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5ABSTRACT
T his t h e s i s  i s  an a tte m p t to  a s s e s s  th e  1 3 th  c e n tu ry  
S in h a la  t e x t ,  S a d d h a rm a ra tn av a liy a , a  work b ased  on th e  5th  
c e n tu ry  P a l i  t e x t  Dham m apadatthakatha* The in t ro d u c to ry  
c h a p te r  exam ines b r i e f l y  th e  p e r io d  i n  w hich th e  work was 
com piled , th e  a u th o rs h ip  and th e  c o n te n ts  i n  g e n e ra l*  C hap ter 
2 a tte m p ts  a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  S ad d h a rm ara tn av a liy a  
b ro a d ly  in to  f o u r  c a te g o r ie s ,  v iz*  r e a l i s t i c ,  d i d a c t i c ,  h i s t o r i c  
and f a n ta s y .  The c o n te n ts  o f  th e  t e x t  a re  c o n s id e re d  u n d er th e  
h ead in g s  o f  them es, a l lu s io n s  and c h a r a c te r s  in  C h ap te r 3*
In  C hap te r 4  th e  au thor*  s u se  o f  language i s  exam ined w ith  
s p e c ia l  r e fe re n c e  to  h i s  a b i l i t y  to  u se  p ro se  to  communicate 
human e x p e r ie n c e s . C hap ter 5 i s  devo ted  to  a  s tu d y  o f  th e  
a u th o r fs u se  o f  l i t e r a r y  te c h n iq u e s . In  t h i s  C h ap te r s p e c ia l  
a t t e n t i o n  i s  p a id  to  th e  u se  o f  p sy c h o lo g ic a l n a r r a t iv e  
te c h n iq u e s  such  as th e  tec h n iq u e  o f  th e  s tream  o f  c o n sc io u sn ess  
o r  th e  i n t e r n a l  m onologue. In  th e  l a s t  C h a p te r, an a tte m p t 
i s  made to  examine to  what e x te n t  th e  modem l i t e r a r y  concep t 
* m odernity* i s  a p p lic a b le  to  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  S a d d h a rm a ra tn av a liy a .
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C hap te r 1 
INTRODUCTION
An im p o rta n t phase i n  th e  developm ent o f  S in h a la  l i t e r a t u r e  
i s  marked "by th e  dawn o f  th e  Damhadeniya p e r io d .  There a re  th re e  
o h ie f  h i s t o r i a n s  who have t r i e d  to  t r a c e  th e  ch rono logy  o f  th e  
Dambadeniya p e rio d *  They axe Humphrey W illiam  C o d rin g to n , D.M. De\ 2* 
W ickram asinghe and W* G eiger* I  would l i k e  to  n o te  th e  fo llo w in g  
com parisons made by them*
Name o f  th e  K ing C odring ton  W iclcramasinghe G e ig er 
V ijayabahu  I I I  1220-1224 1220-1224 1232-123(5
Paxakramabahu I I  1234-1269 1236-1269 1236-1271
V ijayabahu  IV 1267/8-1270 1270-1272 1271-1273
Buvanekabahu I  1271-1283 1272-1283 1273-1284
(These d a te s  a re  A .D .)
The d e t a i l s  found  in  th e  Mahavamsa axe i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  ou r
•a
s tu d y , and to  o b ta in  a  knowledge o f  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  Dambadeniya 
p e r io d  one h a s  to  s tu d y  o th e r  books such a s  H a tth av an ag a l 1 a v ih a ra  
Vamsaya, D alada  P u ja v a l iy a , N ikaya Sangrahaya, Dambadeni A sna,
f  ?
R a ja r  a tn a k a ra y a  (com piled  i n  th e  16 th  c e n tu r y ) , R a ja v a liy a  (com piled  
in  th e  17 th  c e n tu ry ) ,  Y ogarnava, Dambadeni K a tik a v a ta ,  ICalunda P a tu n a
w *- 1( o r  S in d u v a ), IC an d av u ru s irita , and ICum n^gala V is ta ra y a *
P erhaps t h i s  rem arkab le  phase shou ld  be c o n s id e re d  as b e g in n in g
1 See D .T . D evendra, S a h ity a  Sahgarava (Dambadeni ICalapaya) 
Colombo, 195s > P* 23 and 24*
7i n  th e  P o lonnaruva  p e r io d , in  w hich we e n c o u n te r  a  s e r i e s  o f  
books such  a s  Am avatura, Bu t s a r  an a , J a ta k a  A tuva G atapadaya, 
S asad av a ta , M uvadevdavata, and B harm aprad ip ikava . The work u n d e r 
d is c u s s io n ,  S a d d h a rm ara tn av a liy a , com piled  d u r in g  th e  Dambadeniya 
p e r io d , d i f f e r s  from  th e  works m entioned e a r l i e r  i n  many a sp e c ts*  
E p isodes from  th e  Buddha1 s l i f e  and H is te a c h in g s  were th e  p rim ary  
c o n te n ts  o f  a l l  th e s e  works* But in  th e  c o m p ila tio n  o f  th e  
S ad d h arm ara tn av a liy a  th e s e  c o n te n ts  were t r e a t e d  d i f f e r e n t l y ,  w ith  
more o r ig in a l i t y *  O r ig in a l i ty ,  i n  t h i s  c o n te x t ,  does n o t  im ply 
in v e n tiv e n e s s  o r  c r e a t i v i t y ;  i t  l i e s  i n  th e  way th e  w r i t e r  h a n d le s  
even an o ld  s u b je c t ,  g iv in g  i t  an e n t i r e l y  new form* He may draw 
h i s  m a te r ia l  from  d i f f e r e n t  s o u rc e s , b u t th ro u g h  h i s  own g e n iu s , 
e x p e rie n c e s  and s e n s i t iv e n e s s  o f  mind > he moulds i t  i n  M s  own 
fa s h io n  and tra n s fo rm s  i t  in to  a  new p ro d u c tio n *  H ere in  l i e s  
o r i g i n a l i t y .  Even th e  g r e a t  In d ia n  p o e t K a lid a s a , and Shakespeare  
drew m a te r ia l  f o r  t h e i r  dramas from  o th e r  s o u rc e s , b u t th ro u g h  t h e i r  
o r ig in a l  a r t i s t i c  tre a tm e n t th ey  have b re a th e d  l i f e  in to  th e  mere 
s k e le to n  th e y  in h e r i te d *  The same i s  th e  c a se  w ith  Dhammasena, th e  
a u th o r  o f  S addharm aratnaval iy a  *
As M a rtin  W ickram asinghe sa y s , ,fth e  p u l p i t  p ro se  t h a t  was 
c re a te d  by th e  a u th o rs  o f  B utsaraw a and P u ja v a l iy a  was made in to  
a  v e ry  f a c i l e  medium f o r  n a r r a t iv e  by th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  Saddharma­
r a tn a v a l iy a ,  B hiksu Dharmasena, th an  whom th e r e  was no c le v e r e r  
s to r y  t e l l e r  i n  th e  whole h i s to r y  o f  S in h a le se  l i t e r a t u r e  • • • The
8p ro se  t h a t  began w ith  th e  Bu t s a r  ana tended  to  l i m i t  i t s e l f  to  a  
few s to c k  them es and s te re o ty p e d  modes o f  h and ling - them , Dharmasena 
b ro u g h t some r e l i e f  in to  t h i s  monotony, d raw ing  h i s  s u b je c t  m a tte r  
from  th e  l i v e s  o f  v i l l a g e r s  and by  in tro d u c in g  i n to  h i s  s ty l e  th e  
tu rn s  o f  speech  and id iom s o f  th e  f o l k . . . * 1
!tWhen Buddhism was in tro d u c e d  to  th e  i s l a n d  u n d e r th e  a e g is  o f  
Asoka, th e y  found  in  h i s  te a c h in g s  th e  developm ent o f  e s s e n t i a l l y  
t h e i r  own g e n iu s 1^ say s Malalasekiami and adds t h a t  " P a l i  was th e  language 
c o n se c ra te d  a s  th e  in s tru m e n t o f ,  a s  i t  i s  c a l l e d } ® The Buddha1 s  word® 
and in  o rd e r  th e r e f o r e  to  r e a l i s e  to  th e  f u l l e s t  e x te n t  th e  v a lu e  o f  
th e  h e r i ta g e  w hich th e  M aste r had bequeathed  to  them , th e y  devo ted  
t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  s tu d y  o f  t h a t  lan g u ag e* . . ff
Bor th e  e a r ly  S in h a la  s c h o la r ,  P a l i  was th e  main so u rce  o f  
i n s p i r a t i o n .  E x p ress io n  th ro u g h  S in h a la  developed  s lo w ly . The 
S in h a la  s c h o la r ’ s p u r s u i t  was to  o b ta in  and e x p lo re  as much a,s p o s s ib le  
from  v a r io u s  P a l i  so u rc es  to  k in d le  t h e i r  power o f  e x p re s s io n  th rough  
Sinhala, w orks . W hile S in h a la  rem ained a  l e s s  im p o rta n t me d i m  o f  
e x p re s s io n , P a l i  co n tin u ed  to  be a s s id u o u s ly  c u l t iv a te d *  K ings, 
s ta te sm e n , and monks, s tu d ie d  P a l i  and w ro te  S in h a la  w orks, e i t h e r  
a s  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o r  a d a p ta t io n s .  Books were com piled  i n  th e  form  o f  
c h ro n ic le s ,  t r e a t i s e s  on v a r io u s  s u b je c ts  l i k e  law , m ed ic in e , r h e t o r i c ,  
prosody  e tc*
1 M a rtin  W ickrem asinghe, S in h a le se  l i t e r a t u r e ,  t r a n s l a t e d  by E .B . 
S a rac ch a n d ra , Colombo, 1949? P*93*
2 G .P. M a la la s e k a ra , The P a l i  L i te r a tu r e  o f  C eylon , Colombo,
1958, p .1 .
9As th e  medium f o r  l a y  e x p e r ie n c e s  was now v e ry  r e s t r i c t e d ,  a  need  
was f e l t  f o r  a  medium f o r  more s u b t le  e x p re s s io n  i n  S inha la*  The 
S in h a la  works w r i t te n  p r i o r  to  th e  Dambadeniya p e r io d  were h a rd ly
a c c e s s ib le  to  th e  laymen o f  th e  tim e* P erhaps a ls o  because o f
th e  w h ir lp o o l o f  e v en ts  t h a t  to o k  p la c e  in  th e  P o lonnaruva  p e r io d , 
s c h o la r s  c o u ld  n o t  pay any a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  developm ent o f  a  l a y  
l i t e r a t u r e *
Prom a  h i s t o r i c a l  p o in t  o f  v iew , th e  in v a s io n  o f  Magha and th e
rav a g es  i t  cau sed  d e f i n i t e l y  r e ta rd e d  th e  in te n s e  l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t y
■\
o f  th e  P o lonnaruva  period*  Mien King V ijayabahu  I I I  e s ta b l is h e d
h im s e lf  on th e  th ro n e  o f  Dam badeniya, he i n v i t e d  to  h i s  c a p i t a l  th e
le a rn e d  monies o f  th e  day , who had f l e d  from  P o lonnaruva  to  p la c e s  o f
s a f e ty  and ex ten d ed  to  them h i s  p a tro n a g e . As m an u sc rip ts  o f
in v a lu a b le  works had been d e s tro y e d  by fo r e ig n  in v a d e rs ,  th e  k in g
had to  have th e  t e x t s  c o p ie d .
Thus one o f  th e  so u rce  books o f  Ceylon h i s t o r y ,  H ikaya Sangrahaya,
m entions t h a t  d u r in g  t h i s  k i n g 's  reg im e, th e r e  to o k  p la c e  a  synod o r
sangha sa n g an i a t  th e  V i j  ayasm idararam aya, b u i l t  by th e  k in g  h im s e lf ,
and t h a t  t h e r e a f t e r  w ith  much e f f o r t  i t  s e t t l e d  v a r io u s  d is p u te s
w hich had a r i s e n  amongst th e  p r ie s th o o d , fo rm u la te d  a  new code o f
2v in a y a  and d id  g r e a t  s e rv ic e  to  re l ig io n *
1 H*C. Hay (e d * ) , U n iv e rs i ty  H is to ry  o f  C eylon , Colombo, 1959*
V o l. I ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  770 .
2 V eragoda Amaramoli ( e d . ) ,  N ikaya Sangrahaya, Colombo, 1990, p . 26.
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A span o f  ab o u t a  c e n tu ry  m arks th e  developm ent o f  S in h a la
l i t e r a t u r e ,  o f  th e  Dambadeniya, p e r io d . L i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  f lo u r is h e d
among th e  s e v e ra l  l i t e r a r y  sc h o o ls  o f  th e  d ay . Some o f  th e  most
im p o rtan t a u th o rs  and t h e i r  works can be c l a s s i f i e d  a s  fo llo w s ;
1* T ija y a s m d a ra ra m a d h ip a ti  S shghar a k k h ita  o f  th e  Gram avasi schoo l
•]
o f  le a rn in g *  M a la la se k a ra  m entions him as a  s c h o la r  v e rs e d  in
n i r u t t i  ( gram m ar), r h e to r i c  and p ro sody . I n  one o f  h i s  books,
Y u ttodaya , he speaks w ith  g r e a t  r e s p e c t  f o r  th e  gram m arian M oggallaha
and c a l l s  him one o f  h i s  te a c h e rs*  He a ls o  m en tions among h i s
p re c e p to r s  a  c e r t a i n  S e la n ta ra y a ta n a  ( G ala tu rum ula) th e r a ,  and in
th e  colophon to  th e  Sam bandhacinta c a l l s  h ira s e lf  a  p u p i l  o f  Medhaiikara
tfwho p u r i f i e d  th e  r e l i g i o n 11, e v id e n tly  trdum barag iri Medhanlcara, a
p u p i l  o f  ICassapa and S a r ip u tta *
2S annasga la  say s  t h a t  S an g h arak k h ita  was one o f  th e  fo rem o st 
s c h o la rs  o f  th e  Dambadeniya p erio d *  He h e lp e d  K ing Parakram abahu 
n o t  o n ly  to  p u r i f y  th e  o rd e r  o f  Sahgha b u t a ls o  to  com pile th e  Dambadeni 
K a tik a v a ta . 'There were two k a t ik a v a ta s  s a id  to  have been  com piled 
d u r in g  th e  Dambadeniya p e r io d .  The purpose o f  such  a  work was to  
b r in g  abou t s e t t le m e n t  o f  d is p u te s  among th e  B uddh ist c le rg y  o f  th e  
t im e . The word " k a t ik a ” means co n fe ren ce  o r  ’g e t - t o g e th e r 1* The 
two k a t ik a v a ta s  com piled  d u r in g  th e  Dambadeniya p e r io d  a re  known by 
th e  names Y ath im i Y ijayabahu  k a t ik a v a ta  and Parakram abahu k a t ik a v a ta .
1 M a la la se k a ra , PLGQ, p . 197.
2 Punchibandaxa S an n asg a la , S in h a la  S a h ity a  Yamsaya, Colombo,
1964, p . 185.
I t  caci be seen  t h a t  some o f  th e  s ta te m e n ts  in c lu d e d  in  th e  11
fo rm er k a t ik a v a ta  were r e p e a te d  i n  th e  l a t t e r .  As a  r e s u l t  
th e  fo rm er k a t ik a v a ta  became d a te d  and was u se d  no m ore. The 
second one su p e rsed ed  i t  and was known as Dambadeni k a tik a v a ta *
The fo llo w in g  a re  th e  works o f  S anghara ldch ita ;
Y u ttodaya  -  A t r e a t i s e  on P a l i  prosody  b ased  on an e a r l i e r  S a n s k r i t  
work c a l l e d  Y r1 1 a ra tn ak a ra  com piled by IC edarabhatta .
Subodhalankara  -  A t r e a t i s e  on P a l i  p o e t i c s .
Susaddasidclhippayoga -  A T ika  on th e  M og 'gallanajpancika*  
Sum angalappasad in i -  A commentary on th e  Khudd a; k a s ik k h a ♦ 
Sam bandha^cinta -  A P a l i  t r e a t i s e  on syntax;.
To g a jv in i  c chaya -  A *Tllca on B uddhadatta* s Y in a y av in ic ch a y a .
2* M ahahetrapada m ula Suinangala M ah as th av ira .
S annasgala  m en tions t h i s  s c h o la r  as one o f  th e  p o p u la r  com m entators 
o f  th e  Dambadeniya p e r io d .  He i s  a ls o  known as th e  incum bent o f 
N andi P ir iv e n a *  He com piled  two com m entaries, one known as
A bh idham m attha^v ikasin i, a  T ika  on A bh idharm avatara , and th e  o th e r
_  _  _  „  t 2
known as S d r a t t h a s a l i n i , a  T ika  on Saccasankhepa.
3* D im bulagala o r  TTdumbaragiri Arannaka M edhankara M ahasthavira, 
o f  th e  Y anavasi schoo l o f  le a rn in g *  S an n asg a la  say s t h a t  t h i s  bhikkhu 
was th e  p u p i l  o f  Rev. Buddhavsnsa Y anara tana  who l iv e d  d u r in g  th e
1 Degammada S um anajo ti, Dambadeni Yugaya Y o l. I I ,  VaTdcunuvala
19 5 9 , P . 151 .
2 S an n asg a la , SSY. p* 186.
P o lonnaruva  p e r io d  o f  Ceylon h i s to r y ,  and became h ig h  p r i e s t
1a f t e r  S angharakkh ita*
He w ro te  th e  fo llo w in g  w orks:
J i n a c a r i t a  -  A P a l i  p o e t ic  work*
2P ay o g asid d h i -  A work on th e  M oggallana g ram m atica l system . 
Y in a y a rth a  Samuccaya -  A commentary on th e  v in a y a  p i  ta k a  in  S in h a la . 
Reverend D im bulagala M edhankara had a  p u p il  c a l le d  Ananda o r
Ananda Y an ara tan a  who w ro te  a  S in h a la  p a ra p h ra se  o f  th e  gram m atical
—  - 3work Padasadhana by P iy a d a s s i ,  a  p u p il  o f M oggallana .
4* R everend Anomadaesi -  The h ig h  p r i e s t  o f  th e  P r a t i r a j a  
P i r iv e n a  o f  A tta n a g a lla *  Rev. Sum anajoti says^’ t h a t  a  work c a l le d  
P aro p ak aray a  was a ls o  w r i t t e n  by t h i s  monk.
DaivadnakamaUhenu -  A t r e a t i s e  in  S a n s k r i t  on astronom y and 
a s t ro lo g y .
5 . H a tth a v an a g a llav ih a ra v am sa  -  T his book was w r i t t e n  a t  th e  
r e q u e s t  o f  Rev. Anomadass’i^  y by an unknown a u th o r  who was p ro b ab ly  
a  p u p il  o f h i s .
6* Paftca- m ula P a r iv e r ia d h ip a ti  M ah as th av ira .
B hesajJam andusa « A work in  P a l i  on m ed ic in e .
7 . Reverend Yedeha o f  P a l ab a t  g a l a  P r a t i r a j a  P i r iv e n a .
1 S an n asg a la , SSV, p .  186.
2 I b id .  p .  186. M oggallana vvyakaranaye p a r iv a r a  granthayalc
vu p a y o g a^ sid d h iy a t . . .
3 U n iv e rs i ty  H is to ry  o f  C eylon, Y ol. I ,  ? Part*. EC, p . 771*
4 Dambadeni Yugaya, Y o l. I I ,  p . 167*
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*** n  FV»*
S ih a la  Saddalakkhana o r  S id a ts a n g a ra  -  A work on S in h a la  grammar, 
Samaiitaldrbavannaua -  A P a l i  p o e tic  work o f  800 v e rs e s  d e s c r ib in g
O *  IV
th e  b e au ty  o f  S ripada*
R asav ah in i -  A P a l i  c o l l e c t io n  o f  B uddh ist le g e n d s , some w ith  a  
C eylonese s e t t i n g ,  l a t e r  t r a n s la t e d  in to  S in h a la  a s  S addharm al ankar ay a  *
8 . King Parakramab'ahu I I ,  more renov/ned a s  IC a lik a la  S a h ity a  
S a rv a jn a  P a n d it  a  P a r  ala:amabalm.
Visuddhim agga Maha Sannaya -  A S in h a la  commentary on th e  P a l i  
Y isaddh i Magga,
N issandeha  o r  Y inaya Y in icch ay a  Sanne.
ICavsiltimina -  A S in h a la  poem in  maha kavya s t y l e ,  a  r e n d e r in g  o f 
ICusa Ja ta k a y a  in  th e  g i  kavya form .
9* Hev* B uddhaputra o f  M ayurapada P i r iv e n a .
Puj a v a l iy a  -  A h i s to r y  o f o f f e r in g s  in  S in h a la ,
Yogam avaya -  A S in h a la  work on m ed ic ine .
10. O o liya  B uddhapriya M ahasthav ira*
H is works in c lu d e  M aharupasiddh i, a  P a l i  vjorlc on grammar, and 
Pa^jam adhu, a  book o f  P a l i  v e rs e s  d e s c r ib in g  th e  h o ly  v i r t u e s  o f  
th e  Buddha*
11* Hev. Bharamasena*
S ad d h arm ara tn av a liy a  -  Hie work under d is c u s s io n .  T his work i s  
p a r t l y  t r a n s l a t e d  from  th e  P a l i  Bhanmiapadatthalcatha by Buddhaghosa , 
and p a r t l y  t r a n s la t e d  and ad ap ted  from  o th e r  so u rc e s  and o r i g in a l l y  
c r e a te d ,  These p o in ts  w i l l  be d isc u sse d  l a t e r *
12* Rev* Gotama*
T his s c h o la r  com piled  a  work c a l le d  Sam bandhacinta Yyakhya, a  
S in h a la  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  work o f  th e  same name, by S a n g h a ra k k h ita , 
o f  th e  G ram avasi schoo l o f  le a rn in g *
13* A ssaddaha p i r iv e n  him i* Rev* Y im a la k i t t i  m en tions a  c e r t a i n
s e a t  o f  l e a r n in g  c a l le d  Assad&ana p i r iv e n a  d u r in g  th e  tim e o f
*i
Paralcramabahu I I*  The head o f  t h i s  s e a t  o f  l e a r n in g  seems to  have 
been one o f  th e  fo rem o st s c h o la r s  o f  t h i s  tim e* But Rev# Y im a la k i t t i
does n o t  g iv e  any names o f  th e  works com piled  by t h i s  sc h o la r*
~  2 14* D h a rm a k irti Upasaka* Y im a la k i t t i  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  name i s
m entioned  i n  Y inaya V in iccay a  T ika as one who h e lp e d  Rev* Y a c is s a ra
to  com pile Y in ay av in iccay a  Tika* Y im a la k i t t i  a ls o  say s  t h a t  many
more s c h o la r s  o f  t h i s  ty p e  must have l iv e d  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d , b u t
a re  u nheard  of*
315* S id d h a tth a  him i* S an n asg a la  m entions t h i s  s c h o la r  as a  p u p i l
o f  Rev* B uddhapriya who w ro te  th e  P a l i  poem Pajjam adhu* T h is
s c h o la r  com piled  a  work c a l l e d  S arasangaha, s a id  to  be w r i t t e n  as
a  guidebook f o r  th o se  who p reach ed  th e  d o c tr in e *  T h is work a c c o rd in g  to
A
S annasgala  i s  i n  P a l i*  '
I n  a d d it io n  to  th e s e  w orks, S annasgala  m en tions o th e r  s c h o la r s  
and th e  P a l i  work U pasakajana lah lcara  w r i t t e n  by B hadanta Ananda,
1 Madauyangoda Y im a la k i t t i ,  S a h ity a  S angarava  (Dambadeni
K a lap ay a), p* 35 j 36*
2 I b id .  p . 35*
3 S an n asg a la , SSY, p . 186* ^
4 Ib id*  * * . . sa ra sa n g ra h a y a  etumange p ra s id d h a  p a l i  ra c a n a y a k i . . .
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and A bhidhanappad ip ika  'Plica whose a u th o r  i s  n o t  known*
T his lo n g  l i s t  o f  a u th o rs  and t h e i r  works g iv e s  ev idence  
o f  th e  r a p id  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f S in h a la  and P a l i  w r i t in g s  i n  th e  
Dambadeniya p e r io d .  When S addliar araarat n a v a l iy a  ( h e r e a f t e r  deno ted  
as SRV) i s  compared w ith  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  works o f  th e  p e r io d ,  i t  
can  be o b se rv ed  th a t  i t  c r e a te s  a  genre  f o r  i t s e l f *  As i s  m entioned  
e a r l i e r ,  P a l i  had  been  th e  language o f  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l s ,  though 
f o r  th e  sake  o f  th e  e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  t e x t s ,  g lo s s a r i e s  and 
com m entaries were in  S in h a la .  But w ith  SET t h i s  t r a d i t i o n  seems 
to  have become m o d ifie d , f o r  SET i s  b o th  a  com plete  work a s  w e ll  
as a  commentary* SET i s  acc la im ed  as one o f  th e  m ost p o p u la r  works 
o f  th e  Dambadeniya period*  I t  i s  b a s i c a l l y  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  Buddhaghos'a fs 
Dhammapadatthalcatha w r i t t e n  i n  th e  5 th  c e n tu ry  A.D. The main fu n c t io n  
o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  th e  S W  i s  th e  r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  l i f e  and 
do ings o f  th e  c h a r a c te r s  f e a tu r e d  in  Dhammapadatthalcatha ( h e r e a f t e r  
deno ted  a s  BPIC) i n  term s o f  everyday  e x p e r ie n c e .
A u tho rsh ip
As to  th e  a u th o rs h ip  o f  SEV, th e  co lophon  o f  th e  work i t s e l f  
b e a rs  ev id en ce  th a t  th e  work was com piled by an e ld e r  named 
Dhammasena. The P a l i  v e rs e  g iv in g  th e  a u th o rs h ip  o f  th e  work i s  
a s  fo l lo w s t
,!S addham m atth itim icchanto  D ham m asenayatissaro 
A kasi pavaram  etam  Saddham m aratanavalim *!f
1 S an n asg a la , SSY, p . 187*
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'’The e ld e r  named Dhammasena d e s i r in g  th e  f i rm  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  
th e  no b le  d o c tr in e  composed t h i s  S addharm ar a/tn a v a l  i  *M
/
A part from  t h i s  ev idence  , no f u r th e r  d e t a i l s  about a u th o rs h ip  
can be o b ta in ed #  The name Dhammasena o ccu rs  in  N ikaya Sahgrahaya, 
to o , to g e th e r  w ith  a  l i s t  o f  such s c h o la rs  a s  D ipaxikara, Vilgam m ula,
i
Anuruddha, M ayurapada, and o th e r s  who l iv e d  i n  t h i s  p e rio d #  3),33*
J a y a t i la k a  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  th e  o rd e r  o f  names a p p e a rin g  in  N ikaya
Sangraliaya i s  i n  o rd e r  o f  s e n io r i ty *  He i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  o f  th e
o p in io n  t h a t  M ayurapada (R ev. R uddhaputta  o f  M ayurapada P ir iv e n a )
2and Dhammasena were co n te m p o rie s . But t h i s  i s  o n ly  an assum ption*
3
Godalotmbur e m en tions a  m inor work- a  sanne to  a  c e r t a i n  p o e t ic a l
* UMIeiMfciitfen*
co m p o sitio n , c a l le d  Dahaangataya w r i t te n  by a  s c h o la r  c a l le d  Dhammasena# 
But he can n o t c e r t a i n l y  say  w hether th e  a u th o r  o f  Dahamgataya and th e  
s c h o la r  m entioned  in  H ikaya Sangraliaya were th e  same p e rso n . As i t  
i s ,  th e  o n ly  book t h a t  can be a t t r ib u t e d  w ith  c e r t a i n t y  to  
Dhammasena i s  SKV#
Sources
The main sou rce  f o r  th e  s t o r i e s  c o n ta in e d  i n  SKV i s  DPIC, th e  
commentary on th e  s ta n z a s  o f  Dhammapada. The whole d o c tr in e  
ta u g h t by th e  Buddha i s  s a id  to  be in c lu d e d  i n  Dhammapada,# T h is
t
work c o n s i s t s  o f  423 P u l i  s ta n z a s ,  s a id  to  have been  u t t e r e d  by 
Buddha h im s e lf ,  on abou t 300 o c c a s io n s , to  s u i t  th e  tem peram ent 
o f  th e  l i s t e n e r s  i n  th e  co u rse  o f  h i s  preaching* se ss io n s#  C ircum stances
1 V eragoda Amaramoli ( e d .)  , H ikaya Sangraliaya, Colombo, 1955? P* 28.
2 D#B# J a y a t i l a k a ,  S in h a la  . S a h ity a  D ip l, Colombo, 195^? P* TO*
3 C*E* Godakumbure, S in h a le se  L i t e r a tu r e ,  Colombo, 1955? P* 82 .
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le a d in g  to  th e s e  u t te r a n c e s  a re  p re s e n te d  in  th e  form  o f  a  s h o r t
s to ry  o r  parable®  These background s t o r i e s  w ere c a l le d  h id a h a k a th a ,
o r  * o r ig in a l  story®# The hhammapada i s  one o f  th e  f i f t e e n  im p o rtan t
t r e a t i s e s  t h a t  com prise th e  IHmddaka N ikaya, th e  f i f t h  and th e  s m a lle s t
c o l l e c t io n  o f  th e  S u t ta  P ita lca  c o l l e c t io n  o f  d isc o u rse s*€>
The t r a d i t i o n a l  P a l i  s ta n z a s  and th e  N id an ak a th as m entioned  
above were c o l le c te d  and e x p la in e d  by Buddhaghosa, th e  famous 
commentator* P a l i  v e rs e s  o f  hhammapada were re g a rd e d  as  sa c re d  
p o e t ic  u t te r a n c e s  o f  Buddha, w hereas t h i s  commentary by Buddhaghosa 
was s e p a r a te ly  t r e a te d  as ‘ s h o r t  s to r ie s *  o r  p a ra b le s  w hich n o t  on ly  
e x p la in  each  o f  th e s e  s ta n z a s  p ro p e r ly , b u t a ls o  g iv e  an accoun t 
o f  th e  p e rso n s  and c irc u m sta n ce s  t h a t  le d  to  i t s  u t te ra n c e *  Thus, 
from  a  modern s ta n d p o in t  th e  s t o r i e s  v o ice  th e  c r e a t iv e  p ro c e ss  
o f th e  s ta n z a s*  As a p t ly  p u t by E*J* Thomas, th e  c o n n ec tio n  o f  th e  
c irc u m sta n ce s  w ith  th e  v e r s e s  may o f te n  be o n ly  t r a d i t i o n a l . ,  b u t th e  
in c id e n ts  have a  q u i te  in d ep en d en t v a lu e  as th e y  f r e q u e n t ly  re c o rd  
ev en ts  in  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  M a s te r, and a ls o  p r e s e n t  some o f  th e  
im p o rtan t p r in c ip le s  o f  h i s  tea ch in g s#  They g iv e  u s  a  p ic tu r e  o f  
th e  d a i ly  l i f e  o f th e  M aste r a s  i t  was u n d e rs to o d  i n  th e  e a r ly  days 
o f  th e  community# R egard ing  t h i s  comment, we c o u ld  observe  t h a t  
i n  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e s e  s t o r i e s  o r  p a ra b le s  (a s  th e y  a r e  c a l le d )  th e  
p ro ta g o n is t  o r  th e  c h ie f  c h a r a c te r  i s  Buddha h im s e lf ,  a round whom 
alm ost a l l  e v e n ts  revo lve*
These H idanaka thas w ere w id e ly  s tu d ie d  by S in h a la  s c h o la r s
|  m m  I m^ i  I p#wa»*— ih h ^ m p m i  i* iiw h * ii.mi lU  h.iM m i'i 'm  m i l w » ■  HP  I P  ' "*■* ■ '» > ' — w w c w w w i # ^  I * t m t  j wi 11 k* I II I  m  m u 1 ■■ I i>i.U im t ' '1P 1 *
1 H arada T hero , Dhamnapada, Wisdom o f  th e  E a s t  s e r i e s ,  I n t ro d u c t io n  
by  K*J* Thomas*
a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  w r i t in g  down o f  th e  S in h a la  l i t e r a t u r e *
Dhampiya A tuva G atapadaya, a  g lo s s a ry  to  th e  fharm nanadatthakatha
com piled d u r in g  th e  A nuradhapura p e r io d , b e a rs  ev idence  to  t h i s
academ ic t r a in in g *  Also flump iy a  Atuva G atapadaya can  be c o n s id e re d
as th e  o ld e s t  work th e  d a te  o f  w hich can be f ix e d  w ith  c e r ta in ty *
I t  was com piled  by K ing K assapa Y  (913-923 A .f . ) *  The e x is te n c e
o f  such  a  book shows t h a t  Bham m apadatthakatha and Dhammapada were
w id e ly  used# M a la la se k a ra  t r i e s  to  t r a c e  th e  a u th e n t i c i t y  o f  th e
t r a d i t i o n  w hich a s c r ib e s  BPIC to  Buddhaghosa# Thus he s t a t e s ;
lsh o t  a  few s c h o la r s  a re  o f  o p in io n  th a t  th e  work i s  modem and
th a t  th e  a u th o r  was a  l a t e r  Buddhaghosa ( c a l l e d  O u lla  Buddhaghosa),
who o b ta in e d  h i s  m a te r ia ls  from  th e  same so u rce  a s  th e  S in h a le se
S a d d h a ra m ara tn a v a li, w r i t t e n  by M ahathera fhammasena in  th e  13 th  
1cen tu ry*  • •
Compared, f o r  in s ta n c e ,  w ith  th e  commentary on th e  M ajjhim a 
ITikaya, he say s  t h a t  DPI< resem b les  more th e  J a ta k a  commentary th an  
a n y th in g  e l s e .  At b e s t  i t  seems to  be th e  work o f  a  c o m p ile r who 
c o l le c te d  and e d i te d  serm ons and s t o r i e s ,  n o t  t r y in g  to  c r e a te  new 
o nes, b u t t r y in g  to  p re s e n t  m ere ly  in  l i t e r a r y  P a l i .w h a t  a lre a d y  
ex is ted .; as fo lk lo re *
R e fe r r in g  to  SRV, M a la la se k a ra  comments t h a t  a l l  th e  s t o r i e s ,  
save a  few , a re  ta k e n  from  th e  Dhammapada commentary o r  DPR as 
t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  and fo llo w  more o r  l e s s  th e  same o rder*  The g r e a te r  
p a r t ,  he em p h asises , i s  m ere ly  a  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  P a l i  o r i g i n a l ,
1 M a la la s e k a ra , PLOC, p* 95-97•
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though , a s  i s  s t a t e d  in  th e  work, i t  does n o t fo llo w  th e  t e x t  
th ro u g h o u t•
U n like  th e  P a l i  commentary, th e  t r a n s l a t o r  does n o t quote  th e  
a c tu a l  words o f  th e  Dhammapada, h u t .g iv e s  i n  m ost in s ta n c e s  th e  
su b s ta n c e s  ox th e  aphorism s by way o f  in t r o d u c t io n s  to  each  
i l l u s t r a t i v e  t a l e .  SHY c o n s is t s  o f  307 m inor n a r r a t iv e s  p receded  
by a  p ro lo g u e  c a l l e d  ‘ s u v is i  v ivaranaya*  and a  b r i e f  h i s to r y  o f  
B uddha 's l i f e  fo llo w ed  by 28 o th e r  d e s c r ip t iv e  e p iso d e s  such as 
M angala s u t r a  a tu v a  and M a i tr i  varnanava  ( ta k e n  from  books such 
as  Buddhavamsa) * The c o m p ila tio n  in c lu d e s  th e  s to r y  o f  N agasena 
and K ing M ilin d a  to o . T his i s  one o f  th e  renowned P a l i  works 
e la b o r a te ly  com piled  a,s M ilin d a  P ra sn ay a  in  S in h a la  d u r in g  th e  
Kandyan p e r io d  o f  S in h a le se  l i t e r a t u r e .  The s to r y  o f  N agasena a s  
i t  ap p ea rs  in  SHY i s  an ep isode  from  h i s  e a r ly  l i f e  and th e  
d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  o f  h i s  e ru d i t io n  e tc ., . Among v a r io u s  s t o r i e s  
In  SEY th e  D iksang i a tu v a v eh i k a th a v a  has been  a c c e p te d  by
n
i *
s c h o la r s  as d i r e c t l y  borrowed from  D iksang i a tu v a v a  o r  D ig a n ik a y a tth ak a th e
V
and th e  two s t o r i e s  K astav ah an ara j ju ruvange  k a th a v a  and S a ta g i r i  
Hemavata yana  dedenage u t p a t t i  k a th a v a  a re  found  h e re  w ith o u t any 
c o u n te rp a r t  in  th e  o r ig in a l  so u rc e .
In  h i s  c a ta lo g u e  o f  S in h a la  m a n u sc r ip ts , N e v i l l  makes th e  
fo llo w in g  o b se rv a tio n  about SKVk
1 See S u m an ajo ti, Dambadeni yugaya Y ol. I I ,  Y aklam uvala, 19&1,
p .  229? S an n asg a la , SSY, p . 149? J a y a t i l a k a ,  SSL, p . 72;
K.D.P* W ickram asinghe, S in h a la  lek h ak a  p a ra p u ra , Colombo, 19^4 ? 
p .  192; Ananda k u la s u r iy a ,  S in h a la  S a h ity a y a , V ol. I I ,
Maharagama, 19^3? p* 7^*
2 0 -
* T his i s  a  S in h a le se  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  theDham piya A tuva o r  
Dhammapada A tth a k a th a . I t  i s  one o f  th e  m ost im p o rta n t works 
in  th e  S in h a le se  lan g u ag e , and y e t  v/as u n n o tic e d  by A lw is in  h i s  
S id a t  S angara , and i s  s c a r c e ly  known to  European s c h o la r s .  T h is 
and th e  J a ta k a  A tuva, seem to  have been  w r i t t e n  about, th e  same
c  #  *
p e r io d , ju d g in g  by th e  s t y l e ,  b u t I  can f in d  no d i r e c t  c lu e  to  
th e  a c tu a l  d a te  o f  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  beyond th e  a u th o r ’ s name, 
Dhammasena T hera , w hich i s  su b sc r ib e d  to  th e  w ork.
The a u th o r  o f  Saddharma Sangrahava, Dhammakirt-i I I ,  who 
l iv e d  ab o u t A.D. 1360, s t a t e s  t h a t  Buddhaghosa w ro te  t h i s  A tuva; end 
a  colophon to  th e  A tth a k a th a  a ls o  s t a t e s  t h i s .  The in t r o d u c t io n  
i t s e l f  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  t r a n s l a t o r  t r a n s la t e d  i t  from  S in h a le se  in to  
P a l i  a t  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  ICumara ICassapa Thera*
T his commentary i s  a, s t r i n g  o f  t a l e s ,  s t ru n g  upon words and 
a l lu s io n s  i n  theDhampiya t e x t ,  b u t th e re  can  be l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  
Gautama Buddha would be in d eed  s u rp r is e d ,  c o u ld  he see  th e  developm ent 
made* I t  m ust be r e c o l le c te d  th a t  we have no a u th o r i ty  w h a tev e r f o r  
c o n s id e rin g ' t h i s  volume as one o f  th e  th re e  a tu v a  books a rra n g e d  a t  
th e  Alu v ih a re  co n fe ren ce  and t r a n s la t e d  in to  P a l i  by Buddhaghosa.
I t  was no doubt one o f  th e  A tuva books th e n  e x i s t i n g ,  b u t n o t  one 
o f  th e  th r e e  dx^awn up a t  th e  Alu v ih a r e ,  and t r a n s l a t e d  by 
Buddhaghosa,. My own view  i s  t h a t  t h i s  work r e p r e s e n ts  th e  p o p u la r  
leg e n d s  e s ta b l i s h e d  b e fo re  th e  tim e o f  Walagam Bahu, b u t e i t h e r  n o t  
th e n  t r e a te d  a s  o f  f u l l  c a n o n ic a l v a lu e , o r  a c c e p te d  by th e  r i v a l
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1
s e c t  w ith o u t d i s p u te • • . !
H e v i l l ,  to o , s t a t e s  a s  fo llo v /s  about th e  d e v ia t io n s  from  
th e  P a l i  te x t*
fThe o n ly  a d d i t io n  which I  can d is c o v e r  to  th e  P a l i  o r i g in a l ,  b e s id e s
th e  in t r o d u c t io n  and c o n c lu s io n , i s  th e  s to r y  o f  H agasena T hera , and
King M ilin d a , e v id e n tly  ta k e n  from  th e  same so u rc e  o r  from  th e
2
M ilinda-PaSha* * .1
I)*M* he Z* W icram asinghe in  h i s  C ata logue o f  th e  S in g h a le se  
M an u sc rip ts  in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum, s t a t e s  t h a t  Saddharm ara/bnavaliya , 
w hich i s  a ls o  c a l le d  H a tn a v a liy a >i s  an e x te n s iv e  c o l l e c t io n  o f  
B uddhist t a l e s  e lu c id a t in g  th e  m oral aphorism s o f  th e  Dhammapada
3com piled in  o r  b e fo re  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n tu ry  A*D* by Dhammasena*
He a ls o  m entions t h a t  th e  fo llo w in g  s t o r i e s  in  SHV have no 
c o u n te rp a r ts  i n  DPIC*
S to ry  Ho* 3 H agasena k a th a v a  36a -  53b.
S to ry  Ho* 25 P ra ty e k a  B odh isa tva  c a r i t a y a  165.
S to ry  Ho* 82 K as^tavahana ra jju ru v o n g e  k a th a v a  309b -  315b#
S to ry  Ho* 96 S a ta g i r a  Heraavata dedenage u t p a t t i  k a th a v a
335a -  339b.
S to ry  Ho. 311 M angala s u t r a  a tu v a  ad iv u  k a th a n ta r a  644b -  707* 
S to ry  Ho* 312 M a i tr i  va rnanava  693a  -  707*
W icram asinghe n o te s  t h a t  !o f  th e  t a l e s  t h a t  a re  n o t  to  be
1 Hugh H e v i l l ,  M ss. C a ta logue  o f  th e  H e v i l l  M ss. V o l. X, Hos*
1 -  200 ( B r i t i s h  Museum), Ho* 191, S addharm aratnavaliya*
2 H e v i l l ,  M ss. Vol* I ,  Ho* 191, S addharm aratnavaliya*
3 W icram asinghe, C ata logue  o f  th e  S in g h a le se  Mss* in  th e  
B r i t i s h  Museum, 1900, p , 11 -  12, Ho. 13*
found in  th e  DPIC t h a t  c o n ce rn in g  H agasena th e r a  (Ho* 3) i s  
a p p a re n tly  an a m p lif ie d  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  B a h ira  k a th a v a  in  
th e  w e ll known P a l i  work !M ilin d a  Panha* (Q u e s tio n s  o f  King 
M ilin d a )*  T h is  hook seem s, th e r e f o r e ,  to  have been  e x ta n t  in  
i t s  p re s e n t  form  a t  th e  tim e o f  th e  c o m p ila tio n  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  
work ( i* e*  in  o r  b e fo re  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n tu r y ) ,  a  f a c t  h i t h e r to  
unknown to  P a l i  sc h o la rs*  The t a l e  Ho. 25 i s  s t a t e d  i n  th e  t e x t  
i t s e l f  to  have been  tak e n  from  th e  B ig h a n ik a y a tth a ^ k a th a v a  (Buddaghosa* s 
commentary on th e  D igha H ik a y a ) . The so u rc e s  from  w hich s to r y  Ho. 82 
and s to r y  Ho. 96 a re  d e r iv e d  have as y e t  n o t  been  t r a c e d .  Ho. 311 
c o n ta in s  a  c o l l e c t io n  o f  m yths r e l a t i n g  to  th e  u n iv e r s e ,  th e  Buddha 
e tc * ,  d e r iv e d  from  th e  Buddhavamsa and v a r io u s  o th e r  sou rces#  Ho** a
312 t r e a t s  o f  th e  fu tu r e  Buddha as th e  A nagata  vamsa desaaia in
_ _ ' 1  
Mayurapada* s P u ja v a l iy a  C h ap te r XV.*
R eg ard in g  th e  a u th o r> Dhammasena T hera , W ickamasinghe say s 
t h a t  s c a r c e ly  an y th in g  i s  known. He m ust, how ever, have l iv e d  in  o r  
b e fo re  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n tu ry  A .D ., as h i s  name i s  m entioned  in  
th e  H ikaya Sangrahaya a lo n g  w ith  o th e r  p r i e s t l y  a u th o rs  such  as 
S a h ity a  Vilgam m ula, Anuxuddha, D ipankara , and M ayurapada, who 
l iv e d  i n  o r  b e fo re  th e  r e ig n  o f  P a n d ita  Par'akram abahu (A.D. 1236 -  1271)
W icram asinghe a ls o  s t a t e s  t h a t  * t a l e s  from  th e  p re s e n t  work have 
from tim e to  tim e appeared  in  p r i n t  in  C eylon, b u t th e  p u b l ic a t io n  
o f  a  com plete  e d i t io n  was n o t  begun u n t i l  1887. S ince th e n  th re e  
p a r t s  c o m p ris in g  th e  t e x t  up to  t a l e  Ho. 69 have been  p r in te d  u n d er
1 W icram asinghe, C a ta logue  o f  th e  S in g h a le se  M ss. in  th e  B r i t i s h  
Museum, London, 1900, p . 18, Ho. 13, S addharm aratnavaliya*
2 I b id ,  p . 19*
*/» 1 th e  e d i to r s h ip  o f  Veragama P unci B a n d a ra .1
W ith re g a rd  to  th e  o r ig in a l  s t o r i e s  com piled  by Dhammasena
p
in  SEV*, H e t t ia r a c c h i  makes th e  fo llo w in g  o b s e rv a t io n ;
1, .  ♦ .The t h i r d  s to r y  ( th e  s to r y  o f  Hagasena) i s  n o t found in  th e  
Dhmipiya A tuva . ‘ Xt i s  tak e n  from th e  e x te r n a l  s to r y  ( b a h i r a  k a th av a) 
o f  th e  M ilin d a  P rasna*  To show th a t  a l l  m e r i ts  depend upon h e e d fu ln e s  
a  s to r y  c a l l e d  B a la n ak k h a tta  va/ba i s  r e l a t e d ,  and to  em phasise i t  
m ore, a  s to r y  named Bananas ra jju ru v a n g e  k a th a v a*  (238) i s  com piled . 
T h is s to r y  does n o t appear in  Dhammapada, b u t i s  tak e n  from  
D iksang i Atuva* The s to r y  named ICask-tavahana r a j  ju ruvange  k a th a v a  i s  
tak e n  from  th e  B u tt a  E ip a ta  A tuva. This a p p ea rs  in  G urulugom i1 s 
Amavatura to o .  S a ta g ir a  Hemavata dedenage k a th a  v a s tu v a  i s  tak en  
from  S u t ta  IT ip  a t  a  A tuva. The S u v is i  v iv a ra iia y a  and Sambuddha 
C a r ita y a  t h a t  come a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  Saddliarm aratnavaliya. 
a re  o r ig in a l  c r e a t io n s .  The*MangaIa s u t r a  a tu v a  ad iyu  k a th a n ta ra *  
seems to  be ta k e n  from Buddhavamsa te x t s  and i t s  c o m m e n ta r ie s ...
Though c e r t a i n  d e s c r ip t io n s  i n  th e  P a l i  a tu v a  a re  n o t  ta k e n  in to  
S ad d h a rm ara tn av a li, th e re  a re  c e r t a in  d e s c r ip t io n s  and m a te r ia ls  in  
th e  S in h a la  work w hich do n o t appear in  th e  A tu v as . . .  *
1 I b id ,  p .  19*
D e ta i ls  g iv en  by W icram asinghe about th e  m a n u sc rip ts  i n  th e  B r i t i s h  
Museum? OE4785 -  Palm le a f ?  f o i l .  707 ( 22 le a v e s  a re  m iss in g ) 
w r i t te n  in  a  b o ld  c le a r  hand , p ro b ab ly  by a  Kandyan s c r ib e ,  e a r ly  
in  th e  19 th  cen tu ry*  The b o ard s a re  la c q u e re d  and p a in te d  w ith  
f l o r a l  and f o l ia g e  o rn am e n ta tio n .
2 D .E. H e t t ia r a i r s h i , .  SS, Colombo, 1958* The e ssa y  on 
S ad d lia rm ara tn av aliy a , p . 55*
*¥e have observed  t h a t  t h i s  s to r y  appears  u n d e r s e v e ra l  t i t l e s ,  v ia*  
B aranas ra j ju ru v a n g e  k a th a v a , D iksang i a tu v a h i ena k a th a v a  and 
P ra ty e k a  b o d h isa tv a  c a r i ta y a *  J a y a t i la k a  u se s  b o th  th e  f i r s t  and 
th e  second t i t l e s  in  h i s  e d i t i o n ,  th e  f i r s t  t i t l e  in  th e  h e a d lin e s  
o f  th e  t e x t  and th e  second in  th e  l i s t  o f  c o n te n ts .
A com parison  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  W K  and SRY shows t h a t  some 
o f  th e  s t o r i e s  in  th e  c o l l e c t io n  were w r i t t e n  by Dhaimaasena, o r  
pe rhaps r e c r e a te d  from  so u rc e s  o th e r  th an  EPIC* The s t o r i e s  in  
DPE a re  d iv id e d  in to  Y aggas. The s t o r i e s  in  SRY a re  n o t  d iv id e d
in  t h a t  manner*
EPIC SW
1 * , I n  Yamaka Yagga o f  DPJC 1 *
th e re  a re  14 s to r ie s *
2* In  Appamada Yagga th e re  2 .
a re  14 s to r ie s *
3* In  C i t t a  Yagga th e re  a re  3*
9 s to r ie s *
4* In  Puppha Yagga th e re  a re  4#
12 s to r i e s *
5* In  B a la  Yagga th e re  a re  5*
15 s to r ie s *
There a re  15 c o rre sp o n d in g  
s t o r i e s  i n  SHY* The e x t r a  
one i s  named H agasena 
te ru n v ah an seg e  v a s tu v a  (6 6 ) .
There a re  16 c o rre sp o n d in g  
s t o r i e s  i n  SRV* The two new ' 
a d d it io n s  a re  c a l le d  M k sa n g l a tu v a h i 
ena k a th a v a  (279) und A n itth ig a n d h a  
Iromarayange k a th a v a  (284)*
(See a ls o  S e c tio n  16)
There a re  9 c o rre sp o n d in g  s to r ie s *
There a re  12 c o rre sp o n d in g  
s to r ie s *
There a re  16 co rre sp o n d in g  s to r ie s *  
The e x t r a  s to r y  i s  c a l le d  ICakapeta 
v a s tu v a  (481)* But t h i s  s to r y  i s  
found as  a  sub s to r y  i n  A h ip e ta  
v a t th u  ( 246) o f  DPIC*
EPIC (C on tinued)
b .< p * w * n t "
6* In  P a n d iia  Yagga th e r e  a re
11 s to r ie s *
7* In  A ra h a t ta  Yagga th e re  7*
e re  10 s to r ie s *
8* In  S ah assa  Yagga th e re  a re  8*
14 s t o r i e s .
9* In  Papa Yagga th e re  a re  9*
12 s t o r i e s .
10. In  Banda Yagga th e re  a re  10.
11 s t o r i e s * '
11* In  J  a r a  Yagga th e re  a re  11*
9 s to r ie s *
12. In  A it  a  Yagga th e re  a re  12.
10 s to r ie s *
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BIN (C on tinued)
6. There a re  11 o o rre sp en d in g  
s to r ie s *
There a re  11 c o rre sp o n d in g  
s to r ie s *  The e x t r a  s to r y  i s  
c a l le d  K ashiavahana ra;j ju ruvange 
k a th a y a  (558)*
There a re  15 c o rre sp o n d in g  s t o r i e s .  
The new s to r y  i s  c a l le d  S a ta g i r i  
Hemavata dedenage k a th a v a  ( 604) * 
There a re  12 c o rre sp o n d in g  s t o r i e s .
There a re  10 c o rre sp o n d in g  
sto?_\ies* The two s t o r i e s  c a l le d  
Ciabbaggiyanaii v a t th u  (369 -  3?C) 
in  EPIC a re  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  a  
s in g le  s to r y  c a l le d  Savaga 
vahandage v a s tu  deka (6 8 6 ) .
There a re  8 c o rre sp o n d in g  s t o r i e s .  
There i s  no c o u n te rp a r t  to  
Adhimanaka bhilddiuhan v a t th u  (399) 
o f  EPIC*
There a re  9 c o rre sp o n d in g  s to r ie s *  
The two s to x d e s  i n  EPIC, 
E e v a d a tta s s a  v a t th u  (419) and
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HPK (C on tinued) SRY (C on tinued)
13* In  Loka Yagga th e re  a re  13.
11 s t o r i e s .
14. I n  Buddha Yagga, th e r e  ' 14*
a re  9 s to r ie s *
15* I n  Sukha Yagga th e re  a re  15*
8 s to r ie s *
16# In  P iy a  Yagga th e re  a re  16.
9 s to r ie s *
17* In  liodha Yagga th e r e  a re  17*
8 s t o r i e s .
18. In  M ala Yagga th e re  a re  18*
11 s t o r i e s  *
19* In  Dhammaitha Yagga th e r e  19*
a re  10 s t o r i e s .
20. I n  Magga Yagga th e re  a re  20.
12 s t o r i e s .
Sanghabhedaparisakkana v a t th u  (420) 
a re  com bined and condensed in to  a  
s in g le  s to r y  i n  SRY c a l le d  
D ev ad a tta  sangha bhe&aka v a s tu  
deka ( 768) .
'.There a re  11 c o rre sp o n d in g  
s to r ie s *
There a re  9 c o rre sp o n d in g  s to r ie s *
There a re  8 c o rre sp o n d in g  s t o r i e s .
There a re  9 c o rre sp o n d in g  s to r ie s *
Ani t  th lg a n d h a  kumarayange kathava,
i s  r e l a t e d  a g a in  b u t in  an 
a b rid g e d  way.
There a re  8 correspond ix ig  s to r ie s *
There a re  12 c o rre sp o n d in g  s t o r i e s .  
The new a d d i t io n  i s  c a l le d  S a r iy u t  
maha terunvahanseg 'e  s a d d h iv ih a r ik a  
namakage v a s tu v a  (9 0 8 ) .
There a re  10 c o rre sp o n d in g  s t o r i e s .
There a re  10 c o rre sp o n d in g  s t o r i e s .  
The th r e e  s t o r i e s  in  3)PK named
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DPIC (C on tinued)
21 * In  Pakirm aka Yagga th e r e  
a re  9 s t o r i e s .
22 . In  N ira y a  Yagga th e re  a re  
9 s t o r i e s .
23* In  Haga Yagga th e re  a re  8 
s t o r i e s .
24 . In  Tanka Yagga th e re  a re  
12 s to r ie s *
25* In  Bhikkhu Yagga th e re  
a re  12 s t o r i e s .
26 . In  Brahinana Yagga th e re  
a re  39 s to r ie s *
SHY (C on tinued)
A nioca lak k h an a  v a t th u  (539) 9 
Dukkha lak k h an a  v a t th u  ( 540) ?
A n a tta  lak k h an a  v a t th u  ( 540) 
a re  condensed in to  a  s in g le  s to r y  
in  SHY c a l le d  Y astu  tu n ak  (2 1 6 ) .
21. There a re  9 c o rre sp o n d in g  s to r ie s *
22. There a re  9 c o rre sp o n d in g  s t o r i e s .
23* There a re  8 c o rre sp o n d in g  s t o r i e s .
24. There a re  12 c o rre sp o n d in g
s to r ie s *
25* There a re  12 c o rre sp o n d in g  
s t o r i e s .
26 . There a re  37 c o rre sp o n d in g
s t o r i e s .  The two s t o r i e s  in  BPIC, 
H a ta p u tta k a s s a  v a t th u  (687 “ 688) 
a p p ea r i n  SHY as R ahatvd denamakage 
va^tu daka (1 1 3 8 ). The 'two s t o r i e s  
in  DPIC, E kassabrahm anassa v a t th u* S
and U ggasenassa  v a t th u  ( 655) 
ap p ea r in  SHY as P k ta ra  brahmana 
kenekuge' v a t  a  ha  Uggasena s i t u
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DPK (C on tinued) SHV (C on tinued)
p u tray ek u g e  -vata (1 0 9 0 ). But th e  
second s to r y ,  i . e .  Uggasena 
s itu p u tra y a k u g e  v a ta ,  i s  m is s in g , 
and th e  h e a d lin e s  o f  th e  t e x t  go 
as E k ta ra  brahm ana kenekuge va,ta  
o n ly .
Thus we o bserve  t h a t  f o r  307 s t o r i e s  in  DPK th e r e  a re  308 s t o r i e s  
in  SHV# But i n  th e  a c tu a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  we observe  
t h a t  th e re  a re  c e r t a i n  s t o r i e s  added new ly i by Bhammasena. They 
a re  N agasena te ru n v ah an seg e  v a s tu v a , B ik san g i a tu v a h i ena k a th a v a ,
( o r  B aranas r a j ju m v a n g e  k a th a v a ) , S a ta g i r i  Hemavata dedenage 
u p p a tti lc a th a v a , and Kaswiav a h an a  ra j ju ru v a n g e  kathava*  As th e s e  
s t o r i e s  do n o t occu r in  DPIC i t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  to  examine from  where 
th e y  a re  ta k e n .
Nay as  ena ruaha t  e rtm vahans e ye k a th a v a  
In  r e l a t i n g  N agasena maha te runvahansege  k a th a v a  (66) in  SHV, 
Dhammasena a ls o  r e f e r s  to  th e  p re v io u s  s to r y ,  i . e .  M a/btakundali-1* W /  ^  A  ^
v a s tu v a , and s t a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  s to ry ,  to o ,  i s  r e l a t e d  to  so lv e  
th e  problem s a r i s in g  o u t o f  th e  Buddha*s d o c tr in e *  As t h i s  s to r y  
does n o t occu r in  P a l i  DPK, i t  i s  e v id e n t t h a t  th e  s to r y  i s  
borrow ed from  M ilin d a  P aS ia  1 which i s  a  lo n g  work o f  In d ia n  o r ig in
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said n o t  S in h a le se  o r ig in *  says I* B. H om er i n  th e  in tro d u c t io n
to  h e r  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  P a l i  work* H orner, to o ,  makes th e
fo llo w in g  o b se rv a tio n  abou t th e  work* * I t  has a  wide range  and
co v ers  much ground d e n o tin g  deep e r u d i t io n  on th e  p a r t  o f  i t s
com piler*  H is name i s  n o t  known* He draws on innum erab le
c a n o n ic a l so u rc es  f o r  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  p o in ts ,  opposed a p p a re n tly
in c o n s is te n t  p a ssa g es  th e  one to  th e  o th e r  f o r  th e  pu rpose  o f
making d e b a te s  and dilemmas le a d  to  a  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  and b e t t e r
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  T each ing , makes u se  o f  Y inaya and J  a t  ales,
m a te r ia l ,  in tro d u c e s  a  few Abhidharoma te rm s , some n o n - c a n o n ic a l
n o t io n s  and term s and d is c u s s e s  a  number o f  th e  p o in ts  o f
c o n tro v e rsy  a ls o  b ro u g h t fo rw ard  in  th e  ICathavatthu* B esid es
numerous * h id d e n 1 r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  P a l i  canon i n  p h ra s in g  and
a l lu s io n s  w hich ap p ear to  be in tro d u c e d  c a s u a l ly  in to  th e  t e x t
and a s c r ib e d  by i t  no s p e c i f i c  work o r  sp e a k e r , th e  c o m p ile r
a ls o  r e f e r s  to  many c a n o n ic a l works and S u t ta s  and p erso n ag es
2by name, o b v io u s ly  u s in g  them as so u rc e s* . .* •
1 1 . B* H o m er, M ilinda® s Q u estio n s , In t ro d iic t io n ,  London, 
1963, V ol. I .  See a ls o  F* Max M u lle r , The Q u estio n s o f 
Kang M ilin d a , O xford, 1890, V ol. 35? P* 1 ” 10*
2 X* B* H orner, M ilin d a* s  Q u estio n s , I n t ro d u c t io n ,
London, 19^3* Yol* I*
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D lksangf a tu v a v e h i ena k a th av a
The s to r y  in  SHV t i t l e d  B ik san g i a tu v a v e h i ena  k a th a v a  
(ho* 28*279) i s  a ls o  t i t l e d  i n  th e  h e a d lin e s  o f  th e  e d i t io n  o f  
J a y a t i la k a  a s  Bar arias r a j  ju ruvange  k a th a v a  and as  P ra tyelca  hodh i 
s a tv a  c a r i t a y a  in  p*'l65 o f  th e  palm l e a f  m an u sc rip t o f  th e  t e x t  
in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum numbered OH 4765• (See a ls o  W icram asinghe 
c a ta lo g u e  o f  S in h a la  m an u sc rip ts  in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum) * Though 
th e  v e r s io n  in  th e  palm l e a f  m an u scrip t d i f f e r s  from  th e  p r in te d  
e d i t io n ,  th e  s to r y  i s  th e  same in  each c a s e .  T h is  s to iy  i s  about 
a  p io u s  k in g  c a l le d  B rahm adatta  who a llow s h i s  w e a lth  to  be tak en  
by ro b b e r s .  U lt im a te ly , ?/hen r i v a l  arm ies t r y  to  a t t a c k  h i s  
c o u n try , th e y  a re  d r iv e n  o f f  by h i s  s p i r i t u a l  pow ers. The s to r y  
a ls o  d e p ic ts  th e  v a n ity  o f  w a r fa re •
Though th e  t i t l e  su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  s to r y  i s  ta k e n  from  th e  
D ik san g iy a  o r  B ig h a n ik a y a tth a k a th a  ( th e  commentary on th e  I)Tgha- 
H ikaya named Sumangala V ila s  i n i ) , th e re  i s  no t r a c e  o f  i t  i n  t h a t
t e x t .  I n s te a d ,  t h i s  s to r y  i s  b o d ily  borrow ed from  a n o th e r ’ so u rc e ,
— 1i . e .  S u t ta  n i p a t a t t h a  lcatha o r  Param a/bthajo tika*  Hence, th e  t i t l e
h - '  *  ’i  s " '
o f  th e  s to r y  sh o u ld  be *ICudugat sa n g i a tu v a h i ena  k a th a v a ^  o r  1 th e  
s to r y  from  th e  Kudugat sa n g i commentary1 * Or e l s e  th e  s to r y  shou ld  
be e n t i t l e d  * KUdugat sah g iy e  P a ra m a tth a jo t ik a  nam s u t r a  n ip a ta  
a tu v a v eh i ena  k a th a v a 1 o r  * th e  s to ry  from  th e  P a ra m a tth a jo tik a , o r  
commentary on S u tba  H ip a ta  from  Eudugat Sangi * •
1 S uriyagoda  Sumangala T hera  and Mapalagama O h a n d ra jo ti T hera
( e d .)  P a r  am attha  j o t i k a  nama S u t t a n ip a ta t th a  k a th a , E haggavisana 
s u t t a  vannana, V o l. X II . Simon H ew avitarana  B equest, Colombo, 
1920, p .  40 -  4 2 .
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— 1K a tth a h a r i  Ja ta k a  in  th e  c o l l e c t io n  o f  ( j a t a k a  s t o r i e s  
a l lu d e s  to  a  c h a r a c te r  c a l l e d  IC atthahari*  In  th e  D ic tio n a ry
►
o f  D a li p ro p e r  nouns, M a la la se k a ra  g iv es  th r e e  r e f e re n c e s  to  th e
~ 2 • ‘ • occurence  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r  K a tt  havahatm * The c o n te n ts  o f  th e
s to r y  in  K a tth a h a r i  f a ta k a  a re  in c o rp o ra te d  i n  B o d h ira ja
kimiarayange v a s tu v a  (753) in  SHV, w ith  s e v e ra l  d e v ia t io n s .
In  t h i s  s t o r y ,  a s  w e ll as  i n  K a tth a h a r i  J a ta k a ,  th e  r e a d e r  i s  to ld
t h a t  th e  Buddha i n  one o f  h i s  p rev io u s  b i r t h s  was b o rn  as King
K atth av ah an a . Though th e  b i r t h  s to r y  o f K ing Kasjfitavahana i s  » • * >
found in  th e  c o l l e c t io n  o f  J a ta k a  s t o r i e s ,  th e  K as|it avahana r a j  ju ruvange 
k a th a v a  (558) in  SHV has s e v e ra l  d e v ia tio n s  from  th e  j a t a k a  s to r y  
and B o d h ira ja  kumarayange v a s tu v a . The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  K ashiavahana 
r a j  ju ruvange  k a th a v a  d e a ls  w ith  th e  b i r t h  o f  th e  K asht avahana 
kingdom in  H im avata and th e  k in g . The second p a r t  o f  th e  s to ry  d e a ls  
w ith  t h i s  k in g * s e n co u n te r  w ith  some m erchan ts from  B aran as, which 
h e lp s  th e  King K asht avahana to  make f r ie n d s  w ith  th e  King o f  B aran as. 
Thus, th e  s to r y  o f  King KasKtavahana i s  th e  b i r t h  s to r y  o f  a, kingdom 
and a  k in g  and th e  f r ie n d s h ip s  made by t h i s  k in g  w ith  a n o th e r  k in g .
1 P a n d ita  N avu lle  Dhammananda and D ev inuvara  H a ta n a jo t i  ( e d .)
S itiy am  s a h i t a  j a t a k a  p o t vahanse , K a tth a lia r i  ja tak ay a ,,
Golombo, 1955? P* 31* See a ls o  E. B. C ow ell, The J a ta k a ,
V o l. I ,  Cambridge, 1895? h o . 7? P* 27.
2 G. P . M a la la se k a ra , D ic tio n a ry  o f  P a l i  P ro p e r  Names, V o l. I ,
London, 19&0, p* 489*
Kasl/it avahana r a j  ju ruvange .ava
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S a ta g i r a  Hemavata dedenage u t p a t t l  k a th a v a
T h is s to r y  i s  ta k e n  from  S u t ta  N ipata*^ S a ta g i r a  and 
Heinavata were two f r i e n d ly  yakkhas. Hemavata was a  yakldia c h ie f  
to  be invoked  by th e  fo llo w e rs  o f  th e  Buddha in  tim e o f  need*
T his yakldia i s  s a id  to  have been p re s e n t  a t  th e  p re a c h in g  o f 
th e  Mahasamaya S u i ta .  Hemavata S u t ta  c o n ta in s  th e  c o n v e rsa tio n  
betw een Hemavata and S a ta g i r a  re g a rd in g  th e  Buddha and th e  d e t a i l s  
o f  t h e i r  v i s i t  to  th e  Buddha* I t  ip  th e  n in th  s u t t a  o f  th e  TJraga 
Yagga o f  th e  S u t ta  H ipata#
In  S a ta g i r a  Hemavata dedenage u t p a t t l  k a th a v a  i n  SRY ( 604) ,  
th e re  a re  th r e e  main se c tio n s*  f i r s t l y *  abou t two-'young men 
who became monies and were d is c o n te n te d  and b ro u g h t ab o u t a  schism  ■. 
i n  th e  o rder*  S econd ly , th e  s to ry  goes t h a t  th e s e  two monies w ith  
t h e i r  s in f u ln e s s  were b o m  as two yaldhas,. One i n  th e  H im avata in  
th e  H im alaya was known as  Hemavata* The o th e r  l iv e d  on th e  mount 
c a l le d  S a ta  in  th e  c e n t r a l  p ro v in ce  and was known as S a ta g ira #
T h ird ly , th e  s to r y  r e l a t e s  how th e y  were in c lu d e d  in to  th e  b a t t a l i o n  
o f  yakkhas b e lo n g in g  to  Sakka. These two yakkha f r i e n d s  t a l k  to  each  
o th e r  abou t th e  b e a u ty  o f  th e  p la c e s  in  w hich th e y  l i v e  and about 
th e  th in g s  th e y  have h e a rd . One o f  them r e l a t e s  to  th e  o th e r  th e  
n e c e s s i ty  o f  l i s t e n i n g  to  a  sermon o f  Buddha* L a te r  th e y  a re  p u r if ie d *
1 See Woven Cadences o f  S a r ly  B u d d h ists  ( S u t ta  H ip a ta )  t r a n s la te d  
by M. M. H are, London, 1947* The S acred  Books o f  th e  B u d d h is ts , 
Y o l. XY* The d ia lo g u e  betw een S a ta g i r a  and Hemavata i s  found 
in  th e  ’C hap ter o f  th e  Snake1, p* 25#
See a ls o  M a la la se k a ra , D ic tio n a ry  o f  P a l i  P ro p e r  Names, London 
1938, Yol* I I ,  p .  1330.
M angala s u t r a  a ta v a  a d iv u  k a th a n ta ra
i
- ' T his s e c t io n  w hich comes a t  th e  end o f' th e  SKY i s  borrow ed 
from  th e  P a l i  work c a l le d  Buddhavamsa w ith  d e v ia t io n s ,  Bhammasena
'   ^ 1
t r a n s l a t e s  th e  e n t i r e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  l i f e  s t o r i e s  o f  Buddhas 
from  D ipahkara  to  Gautama. H is d e v ia tio n s  from  Buddhavamsa a re  
s u b t i t l e d  as fo llo w s ; M angala k a ra n a , D an an isan sad i an u sasan a , 
S a n k s ip ta  gautaraa buddlia c a r i l a y a ,  Kasyapa D ipam kara a tu lu  s u v i s i  
buduvaray  ange s a n k s ip ta  j i v i t a  c a r i t a y a ,  Buddlaarasmi pram anaya,
A nagata vamsa desanava o r  M a itr iy a  buddha c a r i t a y a .
1 —Buddhavamsa i s  th e  fo u r te e n th  book o f  th e  Khuddaka Nik ay a*
The D ighabhanakas excluded  i t  from  th e  canon b u t i t  was acc ep ted
by th e  M ajjhim abhanakas. I t  c o n ta in s  i n  v e rs e  th e  l i v e s  o f  th e
tw e n ty -f iv e  Buddhas., o f  whom Gautama was th e  l a s t .  The name o f th e
B o d liis a tta  u n d e r each  Buddha i s  a ls o  g iv e n . The l a s t  c h a p te r  d e a ls
w ith  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Gautama’s r e l i c s *  I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  th e
Buddhavamsa was p reach ed  a t  S a r i p u t t a ’ s r e q u e s t  a t  th e  H igrodliaram a
in  I ia p i la v a t t l iu , a f t e r  th e  Buddha had. perform ed th e  m ira c le  o f
th e  Katanacankama* The commentary on th e  Buddhavamsa i s  known
*
 ^ _ 2
as th e  F a d h u r a t th a v i la s in i .
1 R ichard  M o rris  ( e d .)  Buddhavamsa and th e  G a riy a  P i ta k a ,
PoT .S . e d i t i o n ,  London, 1882, p* 1 -  65 .
2 M a la la se k a ra , D ic tio n a ry  o f  P a l i  P ro p e r Names, Y ol. I I ,  
London, 1938, p . 310.
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I n te n t io n
As i s  s a id  in  th e  colophon to  th e  w ork, hhammasena d e s i r e s  
th e  f irm  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  th e  ho b le  Order* But i n  th e  p ro lo g u e  
to  the- s t o r i e s  o r  th e  P u rv ik a , he e la b o ra te s  t h i s  i n te n t io n  and 
say s t h a t  f i f  a  p e rso n  le a d s  a  l i f e  o f  l e s s e r  c o m p a t ib i l i ty  to  
g ra sp  th e  d o c t r in e ,  b u t p o ss e s se s  th e  n e c e s s a ry  v i r t u e s  f o r  i t ,  
t h i s  work i s  com piled  to  h e lp  him in  h i s  a tta in m e n t  o f  hibbana**** 
In  th e  P u rv ik a  th e  a u th o r  a c c e p ts  th e  f a c t  t h a t  he h as 
d e v ia te d  a t  s e v e r a l  p la c e s  from  th e  P a li*  But he b e l ie v e s  t h a t  
he has ta k e n  th e  e ssen ce  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  p a t t e r n  and a p o lo g ise s  
f o r  th e  f a c t  t h a t  he may have added d i s t o r t i o n s  too* Thus he 
s ta te s ?
*This t r e a t i s e  d e v ia te s  from  th e  P a l i  t e x t ,  b u t r e t a i n s  th e  
m eaning th e re in *  W hatever th e  d i f f e r e n t  d eg ree  o f  d iv e rg en ce  
from  th e  P a l i  t e x t ,  th e  r e a d e r  shou ld  n o t be b o th e re d  by i t*
Those who do n o t  see  th e  p a th  o f  p u r i f i c a t i o n  b e in g  l o s t  in  th e  
th ic k e t  o f  s i n s ,  w ith  eyes covered  by th e  d a rk  m is t  o f  Ig n o ran c e , 
shou ld  re a c h  th e  g o a l o f  H ibbana by u s in g  th e  tre a tm e n t g iv en  in  
th e  SRY, l i k e  a  swan p a r ta k in g  o f  th e  m ilk  from  a  m ix tu re  o f  m ilk  
and w a te r , and as s c h o la rs  ach iev e  e r u d i t io n  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  
th e  J a t i  ( B i r th ,  G aste and Fam ily) o f  t h e i r  t e a c h e r s * . , 1^
T h is p ro lo g u e  in  SRV r e v e a ls  n o t  o n ly  th e  i n te n t io n  o f  th e
1 S ad d h a rm ara tn av a liy a , S a h ity a  P ra c a ra k a  Samagama, Colombo, 
1952, p .  2 1 * • .e s e  h e y in  yamkenek * . ,  karam ha*.* *
2 I b i d ,  p .  2 T. *. p a l i  kramaya a th a ra  n iv a n  p u ra y a ta  
suven yay u tu  * • . 1
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a u th o r ,  b u t i s  a ls o  a  d ev ice  to  h o ld  th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  th e  rea d e r*
F u r th e r ,  th e  s im p l ic i ty  and m odesty o f th e  a u th o r  i s  a ls o  conveyed.
Yery o f te n  a  r e n d e r in g  o f  a . s i t u a t i o n  in  th e  o r i g in a l  work i s  
conveyed w ith  i t s  o r ig in a l  f la v o u r -. F i r s t ,  1 p ro p o se  to  examine 
a  passage  from th e  o r ig in a l  and i t s  e q u iv a le n t  i n  th e  SRY. F o llo w in g  
. i s  a  passage  from  th e  s to r y  o f  P a ta c a ra .
o
1. . . . T a s s a  a p a ren a  samayena puna gabbho p a t i t t h a h i s  Sa paripunnagabbha 
h u tv a  purim anayen ' eva  samlkam y a c i tv a  yacanam alabham ana puttakam  
ankenadaya t a t h !eva  pakkam itva te n a  an u b an d h itv a  d i t t h a p i  n iv a t t i tu m  
n a  i c c h i .  A tha nesam gacchaatanam  mahaakalamegho u d ap ad i samsmta
t
v i j j u l a t a h i  a d i t t a n  v iy a  m e g h a tth a n ite h i bhijjam anam  v iy a  
d h a ra n a ta n iro n ta ra m  nabham a h o s i .  Tasmin khane t a s s a  kam m aiavata
■”  d  v  «  a  *
c h a l in s u .  Sa samikam am antetva sanii kammagavate, c a l i t a ,  na  seldcomi
s andhar e turn . enovassanatthanam  me ja n a h i f t i  a lia . So h a t  th a g a t  ay a  v a s iy a  *
i t o  c i t o 'c a  up ad h aren to  ekasraim vammikamatthake jatagumbam d is v a  ch ind itum
arab h i*  A tha nam vammikato n ikkham itva  g h o rav iso  a s iv is o  d a s i . . . 1^
*
The S in h a la  e q u iv a le n t  i s  as fo llo w s?  „
!Kal g iy a se  t a v a t  badadaru  lcenek a tiv u y a*  B eveni v a re h id a  vadana 
a v a s th a v e h id i  demavpiyan la n g a ta  kandavagena y a n ta  p e r a t t a  kxya p iy a  im , ■
b  o  \
n o g iv is n a  h e y in  a d i  upan daruvan p a y in  y a n ta  a b a la  hey in  u n u t va.da.gena 
badaduruvanu t b a d in  h a rag en a  nikm unaha. Samanun luhubandav&gena go s in  
ra n d a v a n ta  u ts a h a  k o ta t  no randa  nikm unahuya. Samanot k a t iv a  nikm unavuya. 
Llese ekva yana k a la t a  n oka l n o v e la  k o ta la  m ahavassak n a g iy a . ' Eve l a t a
11 Ip If  r !■— 7« Ill* I II L Nil i I II ■ I ![■ I     III I ■ I 11 1 1*11 I !■ ■ I I i l l  ■ I III H i l l  I ~ II    f -----   ■ - ■ ---------- - --- —     ---------- ----  ------------ 1 ‘ ■ ■■ ■ ~  ■
1 Kahave s i r i  R at anas e ra  tlie ro  ( e d . ) ,  Bham m apadatthakatha, Y o l. 5?
P a r t  I ,  Colombo, 1919> P* 335 -  336? and H. 0 . Horman ( e d . ) ,
The Commentary on th e  Dhammapada, (P .T .S . e d .)  ? Y o l. I I ,
London, 1911? p* 262 -  263*
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gas ana  v id u liy e n  ha  meglia nadayen h a  v asn a  v a sse n  "akasaya 
a tu ru  s id u ru  n a t iv iy a .  Evelatama, p i t a  p i t a  h e la  v id u l iy a  
gasannase  v i l i t  p a h a ra n a ta  v an a . Asa gugurannase handa gas a n t a t  ■
v a n a . Yasna v a s i  bovasema p ra sa v a  dukut bo v iy a .  Samanun
b a n a v a la  v i l i t  p a h a ra n a ta  vana , s i t a  p id a  b a la v a t  h e y in  a l  v ad ap iy a
w  *  o  ‘ *  “+
n a  'pi ft »
v i l i t  l a g a ta  nohem i. Hotemi v ad ap i yana tan a k  id ik a ra v a y  k iv u y a ..
—  » -  Ki —
TJyit dandak p a t  ale k ap ag an ta  n i s i  yakadak h a ra g en a  dandu p a t b a la
— VI *- " * .
a v id in o  tum basak p i t a  s i t i  leal ayah daka dandak p a ta k  k a p a n ta  vanha.
\ J  ^  v j  1  • 1  >
Kapana so lm anata  tum basin  nayelc a v u t la  dandu ,kap an a ta n a t ta v u
_ - -j
k a p iy a . . * 1
The t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  n e i t h e r  a  word f o r  word r e n d e r in g  n o r  a
*
d i s t o r t e d  a d a p ta tio n *  W hile r e t a in i n g  th e  b e au ty  o f  e x p re ss io n  o f  
th e  o r ig in a l  P a l i  p ro se , Dhatnmasena succeeds in  r e n d e r in g  in  S in h a la  
th e  s u b t le  nuances o f  P a ta c a ra * s  t r a g i c  e x p e r ie n c e . At some tim es 
we e n co u n te r c e r t a i n  d e f in i t e  d e v ia t io n s  from  th e  o r i g in a l .  To 
quo te  a  passage  from  th e  same s to ry ?  • a t th a s s a  ku cch iy an  gabbho 
p a t i t t h a s i .  s a  paripunnagabbha id h a  k o c i upakarako  n a t t h i  m a ta p ita ro
r» 9  ♦
  « o
nama p u t te s u  muduhadaya h o n ti  te s a n  man s a n t ik a n  n e h i t a t t h a  me
-  *  2 gabbhavu tthanan  b h a v is s a t i  t i  sam ikar y a c i . . . *
The S in h a le se  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  as fo llo w s ;
1 . . . i k b i t t e n  unge bada  d a ru  kenek a t iv u y a . Yadana a v a s th a v e h i d i  ■
m etana apage n a s iy a  kenekun n a ta .  Demavpiyo nam daruvange
k a v a ra  nam v a rad ak  a t a t  taman d a ru v a n ta  padanianavaka ja ta k a y e h i  taman** "*
y a k in i  vu v a t a ta h a r a  yana  p u ta n u /a n  k e re h i  k a ls v u  sokayen la y a  p a l i  * n *
m ala h e y in  molok adahas a t  to y  a , B aruvan v a d a n ta  rua oba g iy a  m anavayi.
r* j  **
M III H i *■ * n w in ■  11  i «  n H ft i*p liftri'ai I **>*■><>■.—■>—U-i i t ' i . i  ■' * rtl ■“ w
1 SET, p . 634^635.
2 DPK, p . 335! PI’S e d i t io n ,  p . 261-2 .
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samanunta yacna lto lo y a .. * * **
*By and 'fay she became pregnant and when the tim e fo r  d e liv e r y  
was near a t hand, she made the fo llo w in g  req u est to  her husband:
"Here I  have no-one to  h e lp  me* But mother and fa th e r  always - 
have a s o f t  sp ot in  the h eart fo r  th e ir  ch ild *  T herefore, take
i
2me home to  them th a t I  may g iv e  b ir th  to  my c h i ld  in  t h e ir  h o u s e .. .  * 
The referen ce  to  Padamanavaka Jatakaya in  th e  SHV does n o t  
occur in  the P a li  DPK. This new a d d itio n  i s  a  d e f in i t e  d ev ia tio n  
from the o r ig in a l*  But t h i s  d e v ia tio n  does n o t r e s u l t  in  a ’ 
d is to r t io n ;  in s te a d , i t  illu m in a te s  and c l a r i f i e s  t h e . exp erien ce  
to  th e  learned  reader* The s t o r y - t e l l e r ,  Dhammasena, assumes 
th a t t h i s  d ev ice  i s  a sh orter  cu t to  the e x p er ien ce , and 'a n tic ip a te s  
the reader w i l l  fo llo w  h is  u se  o f  the c la s s i c a l  a l lu s io n .  This 
kind o f  a l lu s io n  to  Jataka s t o r i e s ,  sc r ip tu r es  and m yths, i s  q u ite  a  
common d ev ice  u sed  in  SRV. Por example, th e  author a llu d e s  to  
Kusa Jataka in  P u tig a tta  T issa  terunvahansege va stu v a  (p* 335); to  
Sudhabhojana Jataka in  M acchariya k o s iy a  sitan an ge v a stu va  (p* 379) ; 
to  B huridatta  Jataka in  Gangarohana vastu va  (p# 957)? then th ere  
i s  th e  re feren ce  to  Karaniya m etta s u t ta  in  Arabdha vidharsaka  
bhiksunvahansege vastu va  (p . 333); to  Khaggavisana s u t ta  in  
A nitthighandha kumarayange vastu va  (p* 287); to  Tirokhudda s u t ta  
in  Laludayi terunvahansege vastu va  (p* 746); to  Rat ana s u tta  in
1 SEY, p . 634*
2 E.W* Burlingam e, Buddhist Legends, Yol* 29 , P art 2 ,
Cambridge, M assachu setts, 1921, p* 2J1«
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Gangarohana v a s tu v a  (p . 957)* Many more a l lu s io n s  and
re f e r e n c e s  c o u ld  be trac ed *
Thus, we observe  s t o r y - t e l l e r  Lhammasena in n o v a te s  and
d e v ia te s  from  th e  o r ig in a l  so u rce  in  o rd e r  to  b ring; in  an e x t r a
dim ension and in te r p r e ta t io n *  I t  i s  s t a te d  t h a t  th e  v e ry  n a tu re
o f  A tth a k a th a s  demanded t h a t  th ey  shou ld  be com piled  i n  a  manner *6 “*
to  be e a s i l y  u n d e rs to o d , and th e  cho ice  o f  S ih h a la ,  which was 
m ain ly  th e  p e o p le d  to n g u e , i s ,  th e r e f o r e ,  no m a t te r  f o r  s u r p r i s e .  
T his b e in g  th e  i s s u e ,  Lhammasena had th e  f u l l e s t  a llow ance f o r  
in n o v a tio n s  and d e v ia tio n s*  As to  a  d e v ia t io n  o f  th e  p ro se  s ty le  
o f  n a r r a t io n  in  SRV, Godekumbure q u o tes  th e  s to r y  o f  M atta lom dali*  
He say s  t h a t  Lhammasena r e l a t e s  th e  p a th e t ic  o r i g in a l  s to r y  w ith  
a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  humour, conveyed by h i s  s im ile s  and m etapho rs , and 
he has e n la rg e d  th e  P a l i  commentary w ith  so much su c ce ss  t h a t  h i s  
v e rs io n  o f  th e  s to r y  i s  f a r  s u p e r io r  to  th e  o r i g in a l  as an e d ify in g  
s to ry .^
Some o f  th e  them es o f  th e  s t o r i e s  in  SHV re c u r  s e v e ra l  tim es* 
F or exam ple, E a liy ak im iag e  vastuva, (p . 101) o r  th e  s to r y  o f  th e  
o g re ss  named K a l i ,  can  be compared w ith  IC ukulubijuvaba kana  
Im marikavage v a s tu v a  (p* 9^8) o r  th e  s to r y  o f  th e  p r in c e s s  who 
e a t s  e g g s . In  b o th  s t o r i e s  th e  c e n t r a l  theme i s  th e  same * The 
fo rm er i s  a  more e la b o ra te  and complex s to r y  w ith  i t s  s t r u c tu r e  
and c h a r a c te r s ,  and e v e n ts  s t r e tc h e d  a f a r ,  w hereas th e  l a t t e r  i s  
a  sim ple  s to r y  o r  a  mere summary o f  a  s to r y .  A com parison o f  th e s e
1 G*E. GodaJoimbure, S in h a le se  L i t e r a tu r e ,  Colombo, 1955? P* 86 .
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stories will help illustrate the fact that while one story can 
he used for mere didactic purposes, the other can he used to 
objectify a basic human situation* Hatred is the underlying 
theme in each story* While one merely sermonises, the other 
depicts a human situation*
The theme of • the story of the ogress is fused with a mythical 
parable about the harvest period in a pastoral society* ICali in 
the story has to be treated as a symbolic representation of time*
The deity who announces the harvesting time in the story later 
becomes the ogress named Kali* In her last birth she attains a 
noble state by dispelling all defilements. This ogress in the 
mythology is referred to as Kalibarandi* Further, the story of
u,, ^
Patacara and the story of Kisagotami, too, recur elsewhere in SHV 
as loosely knot parables, where their function is less important 
as fiction than in some of the more important stories* Thus, these 
loosely knot parables can be considered as mere summaries or as 
mere illustrations for sermons.
In. the stories of SHV, we see Dhammasena constantly referring 
to myths and legends and also to vocations, such as agriculture, 
pottery, trade, seafaring etc* There are many references to 
cultural activities and ceremonial activities too.
Dhammasena fs sensitivity has given day-to-day life a new form 
and meaning (dimension) which had been quite forgotten by his 
predecessors and contemporaries* Numerous similes, metaphors and
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words drawn from  v a r io u s  w alks o f l i f e ,  i n  th e  hands o f  Dhammasena 
p ro v id e  an o r i g in a l  n a r r a t iv e  d e v ic e . An a n a ly s is  o f  some o f  
th e s e  d e v ic e s  w i l l  fo llo w  in  th e  c h a p te r  on th e  u se  o f n a r r a t iv e  
tec h n iq u e  i n  SHV* The m yths and p a ra b le s  embedded in  th e  SHV can  
a ls o  be c o n s id e re d  a s  one o f  th e  im p o rta n t d e v ic e s  w hich a re  u sed  
by th e  w r i te r*  *The modern c r i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t  i n  myth d e r iv e s  
p a r t l y  from  th e  a n th ro p o lo g is ts  and p s y c h o lo g is ts  (F r a s e r ,  F reud ,
-j
Jung) and p a r t l y  from  p h ilo s o p h ic a l  s t u d i e s . 1
In  Sukara  p r e t a  v a s tu v a  (p .  941) o f  SHV, a  r e f e re n c e  i s  made 
to  a  m y th ic a l anim al w ith  th e  head o f  a  p ig  and th e  body o f  a  man, 
d e sc r ib e d  as  a  *p r e ta * . Burlingam e r e f e r s  to  th e s e  p r e ta s  as 
g h o s ts  i n  h i s  B uddh ist le g e n d s . He p o in ts  o u t t h a t  most o f  th e s e  
g h o s ts  ap p ea r in  th e  e a r ly  * p r e ta  v a s tu  commentary* • T h is c r e a tu re  
i n  th e  s to r y  was seen  by E ld e r  M oggallaha on h i s  alm s p ilg rim a g e  
w ith  E ld e r  Lakkhana, on t h e i r  way from  R ajagaha  to  V eluvana. On 
ev ery  o c c a s io n , th e s e  m y th ic a l c re a tu re s  w ere seen  d escen d in g  
from  th e  V u ltu re  peak  (G iju k u lu  p a w a ) .  When t h i s  o b s e rv a tio n  
o f  E ld e r  M oggallana was re p o r te d  to  Buddha, i t  i s  s a id  t h a t  He 
had a ls o  e x p e rie n c e d  t h i s  image on th e  eve o f  a t t a i n i n g  th e  
Buddhahood. I  p ropose  to  examine t h i s  o c c u rre n c e  o f  m y th ic a l 
c r e a tu r e s  from a  c r i t i c a l  s ta n d p o in t  in  a  sub seq u en t c h ap te r*
Hare u se  o f language (w ords, p h ra se s  e t c . )  to o ,  i s  one o f  
th e  n o v e l f a c to r s  t h a t  make SHV lo o k  d i f f e r e n t  from  some o th e r  
S in h a la  works* A ccord ing  to  J a y a t i la k a ,  c e r t a i n  c o n s t ru c t io n s  in
1 Graham Hough, An E ssay  on C r i tic is m , London 1 9 P* 140.
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■the SRY a re  n o t  in  acco rdance  w ith  th e  commonly acc ep ted
gram m atical r u l e s .  Thus he ju x ta p o se s  two ty p e s  o f  c o n s tru c t io n s
•]
o f  Dhammasena*’ The f i r s t  type  i s  as fo llow s*
1* Yarns© g e r i  * s a r a k 1 tamange p a t t i y a  n o h a rid d a . • .
(As c a t t l e  do h o t d e s e r t  t h e i r  h e rd )
V_/ ^  A ,-vj
2* Goyain kum burata 1 s a r a k ! vadda nodennase**.
(As c a t t l e  a re  b e in g  p rev e n ted  from e n te r in g  paddy f i e l d s )
3 * Niyam saniaye g e r i  ’s a r a k 1 k o y it  k a la  p a n i t t a k a  heva  vadahonase ♦ *. 
(As c a t t l e  who g raze  somewhere d u rin g  th e  d rough t and s t r e t c h  
th em se lv es in  a  w a te r  pudd le)
4 * V ata  k o ta  goyam bim in  1 s a r a k 1 n a v a ta n n a se . *.
(As c a t t l e  a re  p re v e n te d  from  e n te r in g  paddy f i e l d s  by 
making f e n c e s ) .
In s te a d  o f  th e  c o n v e n tio n a l i n f l e c t e d  nom inal form , Dhammasena 
u se s  th e  nom inal stem  ’ s a r a k * in  each  o f  th o se  exam ples. J a y a t i l a k a  
a ls o  p o in ts  o u t t h a t  in  th e  fo llo w in g  s e n te n c e s  Dhammasena u se s  
th e  a c c u s a t iv e  p lu r a l  ’sa rp a y a n ’ g
1* Yamse ’ sa rp a y a n 1 gaman y a n ak a la  badaga yadda***
(As s e rp e n ts  c re ep  w h ile  th e y  move)
2* Yamse 1 sa rp a y a n 1 m in i sun d u tu k a la  badda* * *
(As s e rp e n ts  g e t  f r ig h te n e d  a t  th e  s ig h t  o f  p e o p le ) .
In  th e  f i r s t  se n ten c e  , one co u ld  argue t h a t  th e  c o r r e c t  form  shou ld  
be n om ina tive  p lu r a l  ’ s a rp a y o 1 in s te a d  o f 1 sa rp ay an  ’ . But th e  u se
1 D.Ro J a y a t i l a k a ,  S in h a la  S a h ity a  L ip i ,  Colombo, 195^» p« 8 8 .
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o f  th e  word S arp ay an *  does n o t change th e  meaning*" in  th e
second se n te n c e  , one c o u ld  argue  th a t  agh in  th e  word * sa rpayo  ’
shou ld  he u se d  in s te a d  o f '* sa rp ay an * , th e  ,re a so n  b e in g  t h a t  two
a c c u s a t iv e s  ’ sarpayan* and ’m inisun* canno t be u sed  to g e th e r*
But th e re  a g a in  th e  m eaning in te n d e d  i s  n o t  .a l te re d *  T h e re fo re ,
Dhammasena, though u n c o n v en tio n a l i n  h i s  s t r u c tu r e s ,  comm unicates
*
th e  id e a  in ten d ed *  J a y a t i l a k a  a ls o  c i t e s  th e  u s e 1o f  th e  form  
*attu*  i n  th e  n o m in a tiv e , i .e *
1* Yamse fa ttu *  b a la n a  b a la n a  deyak induram a b a la d d a .••
(As e le p h a n ts  lo o k  k e en ly  a t  w hatever th e y  lo o k  a t )
2 . Yamse * a t t u  * s i h i  a tu v a  pa  tab a d d a* .* .
(As e le p h a n ts  t a k e . t h e i r  s t r i d e s  c o n sc io u s ly )*
J a y a t i la k a  i s  o b v io u s ly  wrong in  sa y in g  t h a t  Dhammasena 
i s  u n c o n v en tio n a l h e re , f o r  th e  form ’a ttu *  i s  c l e a r l y  th e  
g ram m atica lly  c o r r e c t  n o m in a tiv e  p lu r a l  o f  th e  stem  ’at*-.
As J a y a t i l a k a  p o in ts  o u t ,  t h i s  work c o n ta in s  c e r t a in  
c o n s tru c t io n s  w hich a re  e i t h e r  v e ry  r a r e l y  o r  n o t a t  a l l  met
i
w ith  in  th e  o th e r  c l a s s i c a l  t e x t s  o f th e  S in h a la  l i t e r a t u r e *
} ■
The fo llo w in g  a re  some exam pless
1* Mese mahana *vala* ( in s te a d  o f  * v e la f , ’v i ’ y ’va* o r  *va*)* -
2* B a tk arav u  b o d h iy a ta  asan n a  * v a la f ( in s t e a d  o f  * v e la* , !v i* ,
o r  *vaf ) .
3* Gale v ad a  hev*la* ( in s te a d  o f  j u s t  ’h e v a 1)*
1 SSL, p .  89 .
4* Pasuva fp iy a ! g iy a  m oriya  ra j ju ru v o  ( in s t e a d  o f  j u s t
’p asuva  g iy a 1)* » ' ■
5* V ipaka d ip iy a ia ta  ( in s t e a d  o f  * v ip a k a  d e n ta 1) ,
6 , B a riy a se  ( in s te a d  o f  !b a r iv a s e !. o r  * b a r i s e T) ,
7 , N ikrnenta sitannam a ( in s t e a d  o f  fs i t a tm a f o r  , s itan n a h am a 1)*
8 * S a lu  s a n g a la  ‘v a l u t 1 dan d i  ( in s te a d  o f  * sa lu  s a n g a lu t*) •
F u r th e r  J a y a t i la k a  o b se rv es  t h a t  th e  SHY c o n ta in s  a  la r g e
number o f  words w hich a re  n o t  no rm ally  found i n  o th e r  w orks, b u t
1
u s u a l ly  i n  th e  contem porary  c o l lo q u ia l  id io m . F o llo w in g  a re  
some o f  th e  exam ples t
1 , V iv a ran a  1p a t u l * ( c o lo u r f u l  h e e l s ) ,
2 # ICram avilanganadivu *a d u v a d if (m ajor and m inor d i s t o r t i o n s ) ,
3 , S a t a l i s  nava  davasak  ! s ih g a  gamanut* n a t i v a  (n o th in g  o b ta in e d  
even a f t e r  begg ing  f o r  f o r t y  n in e  d a y s ) ,
4 , Hambagamnuvara , a t ta v u n t ( th e  peop le  o f  th e  c i t y  c a l l e d  
Bamb agamuva) ♦
5 , IC usalayata k e tv u  *m anpet* ( th e  la n e s  t h a t  le a d  to  th e  
f i e l d s  o f  m e r i t ) •
6 * fM anpoluf ( th e  b a r r ic a d e s  o r  o b s ta c le s )*
7, P id u ru  fk a t iy a k * ( a  s ta c k  o f h a y ) ,
8 , *Ganu m in is s u 1 (w om enfolk),
9 , S a ta ra v a h i fm urayef (on  th e  fo u r th  in s ta n c e  o r  f o u r th  c h a n c e ) ,
10, ’Arumava1 t ib e n a  (som eth ing  th a t  shows s t r a n g e n e s s ) .
11. Tj !musuppuva* p iliy a m a  ! a le ssam r v a  g a n i t i  s i t a  ( th in k in g 1 
t h a t  in  h i s  d i s t r e s s  he would tak e  th e  cu re  i n d i f f e r e n t l y ) .
12. M y ak o lb ad a  ( i n  th e  shalloY/ w a te r s ) .
‘Hie c h a r a c te r s  t h a t  ap p ea r in  th e  SRY come from  a l l  w alks
o f  l i f e .  H iey in c lu d e  k in g s , queens, t r e a s u r e r s ,  m erch an ts ,
p o l i t i c i a n s ,  monies, p h y s ic ia n s , ro b b e rs , m u rd e re rs , p r o s t i t u t e s ,
p e a s a n ts ,  p o t t e r s ,  c y n ic s ,  s c h o la r s  e t c .  These c h a r a c te r s  came
in to  th e  m ain work from  th e  In d ia n  le g e n d s , th e n  c o n seq u e n tly  th ey
became n a t io n a l is e d *  As such  we canno t h a s t i l y  say  th a t  c h a r a c te r s
o c c u rin g  in  SRY a re  th o se  o f  th e  contem porary  s o c ie ty  o f  Oeylon*
At t h i s  ju n c tu r e ,  i t  i s  im p o rta n t to  n o te  a  comment by A riy ap a la !
1. . .  .P a r t  o f  th e  m a te r ia l  i n  th e  S in h a la  v e r s io n  supposed to
have been t r a n s l a t e d  by Ruddhaghosa, m ight have been  based  on
s t o r i e s  borrow ed from I n d ia ,  b u t as th o se  were w r i t t e n  in  S in h a le se
by p e rso n s  in  Geylon, and m ust have e x is te d  in  Oeylon f o r  some
le n g th  o f t im e , th e y  too  m ust n e c e s s a r i ly  have some b e a r in g  on
l i f e  in  Geylon d u r in g  th o se  e a r ly  t im e s . U n q u e s tio n ab ly , th e
s t o r i e s  t h a t  o r ig in a te d  in  I n d ia  throw  much l i g h t  on v a r io u s  a sp e c t
o f In d ia n  l i f e ,  b u t a l l  th e  new m a te r ia l  t h a t  g a th e re d  round  them
d u rin g  t h e i r  co u rse  in  G eylon, must d e p ic t  a s p e c ts  o f  l i f e  in
1O eylon, p r i o r  to  th e  5 ^  c e n tu ry  A .i) ,. . .  *
Hie m a te r ia l  tak e n  from  th e  P a l i  DPK and th e  o r ig in a l  
m a te r ia l  added by Dhammasena can  be d is t in g u is h e d  by a  com parative
1 M* B. A r iy a p a la , S o c ie ty  i n  M edieval G eylon, Colombo, 195&? 
p .  32 .
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s tu d y  o f  th e  two w orks. But th e  ev idence o f  th e  s o c ie ty  
d e p ic te d  by Dhammasena in  SRY can  o n ly  be t r a c e d  by a  s tu d y  o f 
th e  i n s c r ip t i o n s  o f  th e  p eriod*
A work t h a t  d e p ic ts  such  v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  o f  l i f e  becomes a  
genuine m ir ro r  o f  l i f e  o n ly  when i t  invokes th e  t r u e  f la v o u r  o f  
th e  s o i l  in  w hich i t  was bom * The ro o ts  o f  SRY a re  l a i d  in  
I n d ia ,  b u t due to  th e  d e l ib e r a te  a ttem p t a t  g iv in g  a  lo c a l  f la v o u r ,  
th e re  a p p e a r  a  few anachronism s too* One such  o c c a s io n  i s  
r i g h t l y  p o in te d  o u t by Godakumbure, i n  th e  s to r y  o f  Y isakha*
(There a re  fo u r  s t o r i e s  b ased  on Yi^aklia*s l i f e *  See p .  387, 694,
728, 862. T h is re fe re n c e  i s  made to  th e  f i r s t  s t o r y . )
1 Y isa ld ia? s m arriag e  took  p la c e  in  In d ia ,  d u r in g  th e  6th  c e n tu ry  
B .C ., b u t in  n a r r a t in g  th e  s to r y  I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  th e  k in g  o f 
ICosala was accom panied by th e  Y uvaraja  (su b  k in g ) ,  S e n e v ira t ,  ( th e  
commander i n  c h ie f )  3 Lanka A dh ikara , hemal a  A d h ikara , w hich r e f e r  
to  m in is te r s  o f  th e  S in h a le se  k in g s  o f th e  1 2 th  and 13th  c e n tu r ie s * . .
A w r i t e r ,  l i k e  th e  m any -face ted  eye o f  a  f l y ,  may see  a l l  
abou t him , b u t s t i l l  f a i l  to  fu se  what he se e s  in to  h i s  main 
n a r r a t iv e *  T h is i s  seen  happen ing  in  many a  modern p la y  o r  . novel*
I n  SRY t h i s  i s  c l e a r ly  v i s i b l e .  At t im e s , w h ile  re c o u n tin g  a  
s to r y  s e t  i n  I n d ia ,  th e  w r i t e r  r e f e r s  to  p la c e s  i n  G eylon. 
A n itth ig a n d h a  laimarayange v a s tu v a  (p . 284) i s  one such example where 
th e  r e a d e r  comes a c ro ss  C eylonese towns such  a s  K a lan iy a , A nuradhapura,
1 0* E* Godakumbure, S in h a le se  L i t e r a t u r e ,  Colombo, 1952,
p# 87 *
Galgamuva, e tc *  D e sp ite  th e s e  d e v ia t io n s ,  d e v ic e s ,  and
anachronism s,, th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SRY b eg in  w ith  a  norm al e x p o s i t io n
o f  th e  w r ite r*  s in te n t io n  and o f te n  end in  th e  same way,
c o n n ec tin g  th e  s to r y  which fo llow s*  In  t h i s  s e n se , th e  m e ta p h o ric a l
name fa  g a r la n d  o f  gems* (R a tn a v a li)  i s  a p t ,  and each  s to r y  i s  a
gem, th re a d e d  011 i t*  Each s to r y  c o n s is t s  o f  a  b e g in n in g , m iddle
and end* But o c c a s io n a l ly  a  s to r y  has a  d iv e rg e n t  s t r u c tu r e  too*
One such example i s  th e  K um uduppalanita D uggata Sevalca v a s tu v a
(p* 43®)* T h is s to r y  i s  t r a n s la t e d  from th e  DPIi by Burlingam e
■]
as *the k in g  and th e  poor man w ith  a  b e a u t i f u l  w ife* * The 
p r e f a to ry  n o te  by th e  t r a n s l a t o r  i s  o f much im portance  to  our 
study* He s t a t e s  t h a t  * th is  s to r y ,  o f  w hich a  l a t e  Burmese 
v e rs io n  i s  t r a n s la te d  by R ogers, in  Buddhaghosa, s P a ra b le s ,
\  1
c h a p te r  XY pp* 125 -  135? i l l u s t r a t e s  on a  la r g e  s c h le  th e  l i t e r a r y
methods and d e v ic e s , employed by th e  Hindu f i c t i o n  w r i t e r s  in
g e n e ra l ,  and by th e  r e d a c to r s  o f  th e  Dhammapada commentary, th e
J a ta k a  book and th e ' P e ta  Y a tth u  commentary i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  in
t h e i r  m a n ip u la tio n  o f  r e c u r r in g  p sy ch ic  m o tifs*  The s t r u c tu r e
o f  th e  s to r y  i s - v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g .  I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  p r i n c i p a l •
s to r y ,  o r  a  fram e s to r y ,  end th re e  embedded s to r ie s *  Each o f
th e s e  fo u r  s t o r i e s  was o r ig i im l ly  q u i te  in d ep en d en t and th e  m o tif
( o r  m o tif s )  upon w hich each  'tu rn s , o ccu rs  r e p e a te d ly  in  Hindu
‘2and B uddh ist f i c t i o n * .
\
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I n  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  to  O ap ta in  R oger&■ book, Max M u lle r 
says t h a t  i f  we re a d  th e  pages o f  Mahavamsa w ith o u t p r e ju d ic e ,  and 
make a llow ance  f o r  th e  e x a g g e ra tio n s  and s u p e r s t i t i o n s  o f  o r i e n t a l  
w r i t e r s ,  we see  c l e a r l y  t h a t  th e  l i t e r a r y  work o f  Buddhaghosa
p resu p p o ses  th e  e x is te n c e ,  in  some shape o r  o th e r ,  n o t  o n ly  o f
 ^ 1th e  c a n o n ic a l  books, b u t a ls o  cf t h e i r  S in h a le s e . commentary.
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  th a t  th e  s to r y  o f  K ing Kakavanna
o f  Geylon ap p ea rs  in  Buddhaghosa1 s P a ra b le s  a s  t r a n s la t e d  by
2Rogers from  th e  v e rs io n  o f  DPR'* Hie s to r y  o f  Kakavauna does n o t 
ap p ea r e i t h e r  i n  th e  P a l i  DPK, o r  in  i t s  S in h a la  t r a n s l a t i o n  SET. 
Rogers* t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  s a id  to  be based  on a  Burmese work c a l le d  
Dhammapada Y a tth u , T his can be presumed to  be an o rthodox  
c o l l e c t io n  o f  B uddh ist s to r ie s *  A com parison o f  th e  Burmese 
work and th e  a t th a k a th a  w i l l  h e lp  c l a r i f y  t h i s  p o in t .
'A t a l e  o r  a  s to r y  i s ,  n o rm a lly , a r t i f i c i a l l y  m an ip u la ted  by 
a  w r i t e r .  Ih e  d if f e r e n c e  in  a  s u c c e s s fu l  s e n s i t iv e  s to r y ,  i s  t h a t  
th e  a r t i f i c i a l  m a n ip u la tio n  o r  c o n tr iv a n c e  i s  n o t  v i s i b l e  to  th e  
genera!J. r e a d e r .  As o r i e n t a l  s c h o la rs  b e l ie v e d , th ro u g h  th e  s k i l l  
c a l le d  P r a t ib h a  s a k t iy a ,  a  t r a in e d  a r t i s t  can  co v e r a l l  h i s  
d e fe c ts  by h i s  c ra f tsm a n s h ip . In  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  e a r ly  s t o r i e s  
such as  J a ta k a  t a l e s ,  K a th a js  a r  i  f j 3 a g a r a , e t c . ,  th e  a r t i f i c i a l  
m a n ip u la tio n  i s  d e l ib e r a t e ly  p resen ted *  We may say  t h a t  th e
1 C ap ta in  I* R ogers, Buddhaghosa*s P a ra b le s ,  London, 1870, 
I n t r o d u c t io n ,
2 See B .P . ,  p .  185.
i
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em phasis was n o t  a c tu a l ly  on th e  c ra f tsm a n sh ip  "but on th e  
M essage* in ten d ed *  To a  c e r t a i n  e x te n t  t h i s  i s  a ls o  th e  case  
w ith  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SHY. Dhammasena ’ s *good* c h a r a c te r s  in  t h e i r  
unsw erv ing  n o b le  e f f o r t  to  l i v e  v i r tu o u s ly ,  tu r n  o u t to  b e , in  
th e  f u l l  im p lic a t io n  o f  th e  te rm , super-hum an and to o  good f o r  
t h i s  w orld  * On th e  c o n tr a ry ,  th e  fe v i l l a re  to o  v e ry  e v i l ,  b u t 
th e y  a re  p u r i f i e d  and tu rn e d  to  n o b le r  th a n  e x p e c te d , th ro u g h  
l i s t e n i n g  to  th e  d o c tr in e  o r  th ro u g h  s e l f - r e a l i s a t i o n *  n e v e r th e le s s ,  
th e  c h a r a c te r i s a t io n s  and th e  n a r r a t iv e  d e v ic e s  do n o t adhere 
to  a  p a r t ic u la r  rule.
The o r i g i n a l i t y  w ith  w hich Dhammasena h a n d le s  h i s  m a te r ia l
i s  a ls o  im p o rta n t to  ou r study* As we have m entioned  e a r l i e r  i n
t h i s  c h a p te r ,  th e  o r i g i n a l i t y  does n o t im ply pu re  in v e n tiv e n e s s
o r  c r e a t i v i ty ^  i t  l i e s  in  th e  way a, w r i t e r  h a n d le s  even an o ld
s u b je c t ,  g iv in g  i t  e n t i r e l y  a  new shape* He may draw h i s  m a te r ia l
from  d i f f e r e n t  so u rc e s , b u t th rough  h i s  s k i l l ,  h i s  own g e n iu s ,
e x p e rie n c e s  and s e n s i t iv e n e s s  o f  mind, he moulds i t  i n  h i s  own
a
fa s h io n  and c o n v e r ts  i t  in to /n e w  -production* H ere in  l i e s  
o r ig in a l i ty *  Even K a lid a sa  and Shakespeare drew m a te r ia l  f o r  
t h e i r  dramas from  o th e r  so u rc e s , b u t th ro u g h  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  
a r t i s t i c  tre a tm e n t th e y  have b re a th e d  l i f e  in to  th e  mere s k e le to n  
th e y  i n h e r i t e d .  The same i s  th e  case  w ith  Dhammasena*
Dhammasena* s SRY i s  a  househo ld  book a p p re c ia te d  by many 
down th e  c e n tu r ie s *  The s t o r i e s ,  c h a r a c te r s ,  s i t u a t i o n s ,  have had 
trem endous im pact on th e  d a y -to -d a y  l i f e  o f  th e  laym an as w e ll as 
th e  sc h o la r*
CLASSIFICATION
As d isc u s se d  in  th e  in tro d u c to ry  c h a p te r ,  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  
Dham m apadatthakatha (d en o te d  h e r e a f t e r  a s  DPK) a re  c l a s s i f i e d  
in to  s e p a ra te  Yaggas in  accordance  w ith  i t s  m ain so u rce  hook 
hharmirapada* Dhammasena, i n  h i s  co m p ila tio n  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SHY 
w hich i s  p r im a r i ly  based  on DPIC, does n o t  c l a s s i f y  th e  n a r r a t iv e s  
e i t h e r  in to  Yaggas o r  in to  any o th e r  known l i t e r a r y  form* I t  i s  
ad m itted  t h a t  Dhammasena,1 s in te n t io n  does n o t  demand such a  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  f o r  th e  r e a d e r  i s  re q u e s te d  to  d is c e r n  good and 
bad th ro u g h  th e  s to r ie s *  F o r th e  common r e a d e r ,  s t o r i e s  o f  SHY 
h a rd ly  need  a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  f o r  a l l  th e  s t o r i e s  th u s  com piled  
were re g a rd e d  as  m oral f a b le s  o r  e x t r a  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  f o r  sermons* 
As s t a t e d  i n  th e  p re fa c e  to  th e  work, a l l  th e  s t o r i e s  a re  r e l a t e d  
in  o rd e r  to  p re v e n t peop le  d o in g  e v i l  d eed s . As such , th e  a u th o r  
b e l ie v e s  t h a t  a l l  th e  s t o r i e s  shou ld  be re g a rd e d  a s  serm ons, o r  
r a t h e r  as i l l u s t r a t i o n s  to  sermons*
But a  c r i t i c  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  may h o ld  a  co m p le te ly  d i f f e r e n t  
view  from  t h a t  o f  a  w r i te r*  A c r i t i c a l  r e a d e r  o f  SHY may observe  
t h a t  some o f  th e  s t o r i e s  su rp a ss  th e  b o u n d a rie s  o f  mere n a r r a t iv e *  
At l e a s t  th e  e x p e rie n c e s  embedded th e r e in  in v o lv e  v a r io u s  
s u b t l e t i e s  o f  human e x is te n c e *  S to r ie s  a re  based  on th e  b a s ic  
e lem en ts o f  human e x is te n c e ,  such as  B ir th ,  D ecay, Love, L u s t,
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D e s ire , A nger, Hunger, and v a r io u s  o th e r  e lem en ts  o f  l i f e .
Some o f  th e  s t o r i e s  r e c u r  in  SRV and many have t h e i r  r e f l e c t i o n s  
and p a r a l l e l s  i n  J a ta k a  s t o r i e s  and f o l k lo r e .  But we observe  
a  s e p a ra te  tre a tm e n t in  SRV. In  th e  hands o f  Dhammasena, th e s e  
s t o r i e s  have a t  tim es g iv en  a  c lo s e r  view o f  l i f e  and a t  tim es 
escaped  l i f e .  At tim es some sto r5 .es a re  so v e ry  d ra m a tic a l ly  
p re s e n te d  t h a t  th e y  come c lo s e r  to  some o f  th e  r e a l i s t i c  s h o r t  
s t o r i e s  o f  modern t im e s . W ith some o f  th e se  v iew s as th e  background 
I  p ropose to  c l a s s i f y  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SRV in to  fo u r  b road  g ro u p s, 
namelys (1 ) R e a l i s t i c ;  (2 ) ?Q idactic; (3 )  H is to r ic ;  ( 4 ) Fantasy*
A c l e a r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  each  o f  th e se  groups canno t be a ch iev e d , 
f o r  i t  I s  observed  t h a t  i f  a  c e r t a i n  s to r y  I s  grouped in to  one o f  
th e  c a te g o r ie s ,  th e  same s to r y  in  some o th e r  a sp e c t  w i l l  f a l l  in to  
a n o th e r  c a te g o ry . Thus, one s to r y  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  r e a l i s t i c  may 
p o sse s s  d id a c t i c  e lem ents a ls o  and cou ld  be c l a s s i f i e d  as d i d a c t i c .
In  s p i t e  o f such d i f f i c u l t i e s . ,  we have c l a s s i f i e d  th e  
s t o r i e s  a cc o rd in g  to  t h e i r  c o n te n ts ,  and th e  t re a tm e n t o f  th e  
c o n te n ts  by th e  w r ite r*  Most s t o r i e s  o f  SRV a re  r e l a t e d  to  day to  
day l i f e  from  th e  p o in t  o f  v iew  o f  c o n te n ts , b u t in  th e  tre a tm e n t 
th e y  s h i f t  from  th e  d a i ly  sc e n e . Thus, i t  can  be observed  th a t  th e  
su ccess  o f  a  n a r r a t iv e  l i e s  in  th e  tre a tm e n t more th a n  in  th e  a c tu a l  
c o n te n ts  o f  th e  s to r y .  The same can be s a id  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r s  
p ic tu r e d  in  SRV.
In  a  c lo s e  exam ina tion  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SRV, i t  i s  observed  
th a t  th e  c o n te n ts  and form s o f  n a r r a t iv e s  d i f f e r .  I t  seems to  me
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th a t  some o f  th e  s t o r i e s  in  th e  c o l l e c t io n  c lo s e ly  resem ble  th e  
modem s h o r t  s to r y  in  c o n te n ts  and form* Sometimes a  v e ry  
commonplace e v en t i s  t r e a te d  by th e  w r i t e r  w ith  much s e n s i t i v i t y  
end s k i l l*  These s t o r i e s  1 have c a te g o r is e d  in to  a  group t i t l e d  
I d e a l i s t i c .
Again we come a c ro ss  a  ty p e  o f  s to ry  w hich resem b les more a
t
p a ra b le  th a n  a  modem s h o r t  s to ry *  The main i n te n t io n  o f  th e  
w r i t e r  in  t h i s  genre  i s  to  u se  th e  s to r y  as a  sermon* T his ty p e  
o f  s to r y  i s  c a te g o r is e d  in to  a, group c a l le d  D id a c t ic  *
In  SHV, th e  re a d e r  comes a c ro ss  s e v e ra l  s t o r i e s  which 
r e l a t e  e i t h e r  th e  s to ry  o f  a  k in g , a  queen, a  l in e a g e ,  a, c a s t e ,  a  c reed  
o r  th e  b i r t h  o f  a  kingdom* And some s t o r i e s  have l in k s  w ith  th e  
h i s to r y  o f Ceylon o r  In d ia*  T his group o f  s t o r i e s  we may c a l l  
H i s to r i c .
Due to  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  m ythology, r e l i g i o n ,  r i t u a l  and o th e r  
m y s tic a l  s tu d ie s ,  we n o te  t h a t  th e  w r i te r s  o f  a n c ie n t  S in h a la  
l i t e r a t u r e  d e l ig h te d  i n  w r i t in g  s t o r i e s  abou t d e p a r te d  s p i r i t s ,  
h e l l  and heaven* We come a c ro s s  s t o r i e s  o f  t h i s  n a tu re  in  th e  SKV* end 
we may c a te g o r iz e  them as P a n ta s y .
T his c a te g o r iz a t io n  i s  meant on ly  f o r  th e  sake o f  com prehension, 
and th e re  can n o t be a  s t r i c t  y a rd s t ic k  to  exam ine t h i s  c a te g o r i z a t io n .
In  th e  r e a l i s t i c  group o f  s t o r i e s ,  we o b se rv e  t h a t  th e  c e n t r a l  
s i t u a t i o n  h a rd ly  s h i f t s  from  th e  w o rld ly  p la n e  to  a  h eav en ly  p la n e .
The kosmos o f th e  w r i t e r  seems to  be th e  d a l ly  scene  o f  l i f e .  In  
most o f  th e  r e a l i s t i c  s t o r i e s ,  th e  w r i t e r  t r i e s  to  av o id  as much
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as p o s s ib le  the deus ex  machina and th e  a r r iv a l o f  Buddha or  
Sakra to  b ring  about a tame ending to  the n a rra tive*  I  must 
s t r e s s  again th a t the c la s s i f i c a t io n  g iven  here i s  n o t th e  on ly  
p o s s ib le  one* ‘ I  would l ik e  to  c la s s i f y  th e  fo llo w in g  s t o r ie s  as  
b ein g  more r e a l i s t i c  than o th e r s .
~ — / \ 1 o' TT
B hulla  T is sa  terunvahansege vastu va  (9 3 );  Kosambanuvara 
vahandage vastu va  ( 109) ;  MaHakala terunvahansege vastu va  (120 );
Kasava paridahana vastu va  (1 2 8 ); Ounda nam huru vaddage vastu va  (1 6 7 );  
M itra denamakage vastu va  (1 92 ); Samavatiyage vastu va  (219 );
V asu ladatt avangi vastu va  (2 2 4 ); Magandiyage v a stu v a  (2 3 0 );
Kumbhaghosaka sitan an ge vastu va  ( 255);  Cullapanthaka terunvahansegeif A a
vastu va  ( 263) ;  Balanakkhatta vastu va  (2 7 7 ); A nitth igandha  
kumarayange vastu va  (2 8 4 ); Bhagineyya Sangharakkhita terunvahansege 
v astu va  (3 2 3 ); C itta h a tth a  terunvahansege v a stu v a  (326) * P u tig a tta  
T issa  terunvahansege vastu va  (3 3 4 ); M acchariya k o s iy a  sitanan ge  
vastu va  (375 ); Kumuduppalanita duggata sevaka va stu v a  (43B); 
Jambukajivaka v a stu v a  (4 7 2 ); XJtpalavarna v astu va  (4 7 0 ); Ektara 
karsakayakuge vastu va  ( 462) ;  Kundalakesige v a stu v a  (5 9 4 ); Patacara  
vahandage vastu va  (6 3 3 ); ICisagotamindage v a stu va  ( 640) ;  Sulu ek sa lu  
bamunange vastu va  (6 4 7 ); Kukkutamittayange v astu va  ( 667) ;
Koka nam vaddahuge vastu va  (673 ); Manikarakulupaga T issa  terunvahansege 
vastu va  ( 676) ;  Kundadhana terunvahansege v a stu va  ( 689) ;  P ilo t ik a  
terunvahansege vastu va  (7 1 5 ); Visakha vastu va  (3 8 7 ); fam badali
1 Numbers w ith in  b rack ets denote the page numbers o f  SKV -  S itiyam  
S ah ita  Saddharmaratanavaliya (no e d i t o r ) , S ah itya  Pracaraka
Samagama, Colombo, 1952*
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namvu bo rage  v a s tu v a  (586)? Sukha sam anera v a s tu v a  (178) ? 
Y isaldiavan y e h e liy a i^ v n s tu v a  ( ? 2 8 )? TTttara nam s th a v ir in d a g e ’ 
v a s tu v a  (7 3 6 ); S iriraa  v a s tu v a  (731) ? Rupananda nam s th a v ir in d a g e  
v a s tu v a  (739)? K a il  ilea b isavunge  v a s tu v a  (743)? babadliaua 
s itu p u th u g e  v a s tu v a  (751)? ICumara kasup te ru n v ah an seg e  m aniyandage 
v a s tu v a  ( 762)5 D ahara b h ik g n  - kenekun vahansege v a s tu v a  (775)? 
Cincam anavikavange v a s tu v a  (789)? A sad isa  dana v a s tu v a  (793)? 
Anepidu maha s itu h u g e  p u t ICala namvu s i t u  p u tray a g e  vastuva, (798) ? 
ITayatige k a la h a y a  san sin d av u  v a s tu v a  (844) ? T unpiya putma kenekunge 
v a s tu v a  (858)? A n itth ig a n d h a  lcumarayange v a s tu v a  ( 864)* (The 
l a s t  s to r y ,  l i k e  many o th e r  s t o r i e s  in  SHY, o c cu rs  h e re  f o r  th e  
second tim e* In  th e  f i r s t  in s ta n c e ,  t h i s  s to r y  p o sse sse d  many more 
f e a tu r e s  o f  0, r e a l i s t i c  s to ry *  In  theme I t  re sem b les  ICusa Ja tak a*  
P rin c e  A n itth ig a n d h a  ap p ea rs  h e re  as a n o th e r  a p p a r i t io n  o f  P r in c e  
Ifusa, though i n  th e  tre a tm e n t o f  th e  theme Kusa J a ta k a  p o ss e s se s  
advanced f i c t i o n a l  e lem en ts* ) E lctara brahmauayekuge vastuva, (8 6 6 ); 
Eohixii b isavunge  v a s tu v a  (873) I U tta rav an g e ’ v a s tu v a  (879) ? Punna 
nam d iy an iy an g e  v a s tu v a  (8 9 2 ); G eri mar a  lcana kenekuge putalcuge 
v a s tu v a  (8 9 8 ); B i l i  vacLdakugeT v a s tu v a  (934)? B a ru sak a tik ay an g e  
v a s tu v a  (972)? ICuda Subhadravange’ v a s tu v a  (977)?  S im dari 
p a rib ra jilc a v a n g e  v a s tu v a  ( 981)5 E k ta ra  rnalu bamunana kenekuge 
v a s tu v a  (994)?  Siam sam anera v a t  a  (10Q0); S iv u x u h a la  kenekunge 
v a t  a  ( 1017) ;  B andhanagara v a s tu v a  (1019)? Eherna nam m eheninge v a t  a  
(1 0 2 1 ) | U ggasena nam ’ s i t u  pul^ige v a s tu v a  (1023)? Bhanuggaha 
v a ta  (1 0 2 8 ); Hansa g h a tak a  b h ik sjundage  v a s tu v a  (1043)? Boho*
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vahandage v a s tu v a  (1053)? Sumana sam anera v a t  a  (1064)? Pabbhar av’as  I  
T is s a  te runvahansege  v a s tu v a  (1 096 ); Gandrabha te runvahansege  
v a s tu v a  (1107) ? Sundara samud&a terunvahansege  v a s tu v a  (1 1 1 2 );
J a t i l a  te runvahansege ' v a s tu v a  (1117)» Y ang isa  te ru n v ah an seg e  v a ta  (1139)* 
In  th e  r e a l i s t i c  c a te g o ry  o f  s t o r i e s ,  we ob se rv e  two d e f i n i t e  
f u n c t io n s .  In  some s t o r i e s ,  w ith in  a  d e ta i l e d  fram ew ork, th e r e  a re  
p a r t i c u l a r  problem s o f  human conduct and f e e l in g *  In  th e  o th e r s ,  
th e re  a re  o n ly  th e  more g e n e ra l  movements o f  human d e s t in y .  In  th e  
f i r s t  c a te g o ry , th e re  i s  a  s p o n ta n e ity  o f em o tio n s , evoked th rough  
th e  c e n t r a l  ex p erien ce*  T h is elem ent i s  q u i te  la c k in g  in  th e  
second c a te g o ry  due to  th e  c o m p ile r’ s d e l ib e r a te  a tte m p t a t  
in tro d u c in g  c h a r a c te r s  a lre a d y  stamped as ’do g o o d e rs ’ o r  ’e v i l  d o e rs ’ * 
A nother d iv is io n  can be made. In  th o se  r e a l i s t i c  s t o r i e s  where 
th e  co m p ile r does n o t  a tte m p t to  comment on c h a r a c te r s ,  i n c id e n t s ,  
and s i t u a t i o n s ,  th e  re a d e r  i s  made to  g rasp  e v e ry  d e t a i l  i n  th e  
experience*  T h is  p ro ce ss  can  be reg a rd ed  as a s s i s t e d  by th e  
a u th o r ’ s s i le n c e *  T h is e n a b le s  th e  r e a d e r  to  o b ta in  a  r e l i a b l e  
view  o f  a  c h a r a c te r ’ s mind and a c t io n s .  By th e  k in d  o f  s i le n c e  
th e  a u th o r  m a in ta in s , by th e  manner i n  w hich he le a v e s  h i s  c h a r a c te r s  
to  work o u t t h e i r  own d e s t i n i e s ,  o r  t e l l  t h e i r  own s t o r i e s ,  th e  
a u th o r  can  ach iev e  e f f e c t s  w hich would be d i f f i c u l t  o r  im p o ss ib le  
i f  he a llow ed  h im s e lf  o r  a  r e l i a b l e  spokesman to  speak  d i r e c t l y ,  
and a u th o r i t a t i v e l y ,  to  u s .  The a u th o r ’s s i l e n c e  i n  th e  n a r r a t iv e  
and th e  a u th o r ’ s p redom inant comment a re  th e  two main s tream s to  
observe  in  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SRY. F u rth e rm o re , by em ploying some o f
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th e  g e n e ra l  im p o rta n t s t o r y - t e l l i n g  d e v ic e s  such  as  ’ i n t e r e s t 1 
and ’ su sp e n se ’ , an a u th o r  can s u c c e s s fu l ly  enhance a  s to r y .
In  SHY th e re  a re  many such s to r ie s *  The s t o r i e s  o f  K isa  Got am i, 
o f  IC undalakesi, o f  P a ta c a ra ,  and o f  Bhagineyya S a n g h a ra ld d iita , a re  
exam ples. In  th e s e  s t o r i e s  we a ls o  h e a r  an inw ard  c ry  o f  th e  
c h a r a c te r s .  T h is inw ard c ry  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r s  can  he reckoned  
as an in c e p t io n a l  s ta g e  o f  th e  tech n iq u e  o f te n  c a l le d  by modern 
c r i t i c s  th e  ’s tream  o f  co n sc io u sn ess  * o r  th e  i n t e r n a l  m onologue.
These a re  some o f  th e  term s u sed  by c r i t i c s  to  deno te  a  s p e c ia l  
d e p ic t in g  o f  th e  in n e r  th o u g h ts  o f th e  c h a r a c te r s ,  w ith o u t any e x te rn a l  
m an ip u la tio n  o f  th e  w r i t e r .  One good example o f  th e  u se  o f  t h i s  
d ev ice  a t  a  b a s ic  s ta g e  i s  th e  s to ry  o f B hagineyya S angharak lch ita .
( I  p ropose to  d is c u s s  thb^ u se  o f th is  dev ice  i n  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f 
th e  u se  o f  l i t e r a r y  te c h n iq u e s  in  SRV in  C h ap te r 5*) P r e s e n t ly  
we may o bserve  t h a t  t h i s  tec h n iq u e  i s  u sed  in  SRV as an u n c o n v en tio n a l 
and unorthodox  o n e . Though many human e x p e rie n c e s  a re  r e a l i s t i c  
i n  n a tu r e ,  th e y  can  be moulded in to  v a r io u s  o th e r  form s by th e  
hands o f  a  w r i t e r ;  b u t th e  s t o r i e s  h e re  c a te g o r is e d  as b e in g  
r e a l i s t i c  w i l l  exclude  form s such as s u r re a l is m  o r  fan ta sy *
What i s  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  n a r r a t iv e  f i c t i o n  to  l i f e ,  ask  
Rene W ellek and A u s tin  W arren, and say  t h a t  ’ th e  c l a s s i c a l  o r  neo­
c l a s s i c a l  answ er would be t h a t  i t  p re s e n ts  th e  t y p ic a l .u n iv e r s a l  -  
th e  ty p ic a l  m ise r  (M o lie re , Balssac) th e  t y p ic a l  f a i t h l e s s  d a u g h te rs
(L e a r, G o r i o t ) . ’ *
1 Rene Wellelc end A u s tin  W arren, Theory o f  L i t e r a t u r e ,  London,
1963, p* 213.
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"Wien we tak e  in to  acco u n t th e  r e a l is m  o f  a  w ork, we have 
to  ta k e  in to  accoun t th e  whole w orld  o f  th e  work o r  th e  kosmos 
o f  th e  w r i t e r  as w e l l .  T h is in c lu d e s  th e  them e, th e  c h a r a c te r s ,  
v i s io n  o f th e  w r i t e r ,  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  work, e tc *  The r e a l is m  
o f  th e  work can n o t he judged  by i t s  f a c tu a l  a c c u ra c y . A w r i t e r  
may p re s e n t  h i s  f a c t s  c o r r e c t ly  b u t f a i l  to  c a p tu re  th e  r e a l is m  
o f  th e s e  f a c t s .
We a re  c o n te n t  to  c a l l  a  w r i t e r  a  r e a l i s t  when h i s  kosmos 
c r e a te s  a  t r u e - t o - l i f e  genu ine  p i c tu r e .  In  t h i s  way, a  r e a l i s t i c  
w r i t e r ’ s f e e l in g s  a re  more in t im a te  th an  th o s e  o f a  D id a c t ic  o r
a  H is to r ic  w r i te r*  From a modern c r i t i c a l  s ta n d p o in t ,  th e  s to r y
—1 2o f  l i i s a  can be compared w ith  Anton Chekhov*s Lam ent. In  b o th
s t o r i e s  th e  c e n t r a l  theme i s  th e  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  
o f  d e a th . The d i f f e r e n c e  l i e s  in  th e  t re a tm e n t  o f  th e  them es by 
th e  two w r i te r s *  The n a r r a t o r  o f  Chekhov’s s to r y  had l o s t  h i s  
on ly  son , he knows t h a t  h i s  o n ly  son i s  dead , b u t w ants to  r e l a t e  
t h i s  in c id e n t  to  someone who would l i s t e n .  He f a i l s  to  f in d  a  
p ro p e r  p e rso n  who w i l l  l i s t e n  to  him, so he t e l l s  h i s  whole s to r y  
to  h i s  o n ly  companion, h i s  horse.* His a  a ls o  had  l o s t  h e r  o n ly  
c h i ld ,  who was b o m  p re m a tu re ly . She f a i l s  to  r e a l i s e  t h a t  h e r  
c h i ld  i s  dead and goes on in  se a rc h  o f  m e d ic in e . Buddha a d v is e s  
h e r  to  seek  a, p in c h  o f  m ustard  from a  house where th e r e  had n o t
1 A d is c u s s io n  o f  t h i s  s to r y  fo llo w s in  Cha]?ter 3*
2 B rooks, 0 . and W arren, R .p . ( e d .)  U n d e rs tan d in g  F ic t io n ,
1943? p . 242*
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been a  death* I& sa i s  u n ab le  to  f in d  such a  h o u se . By th e  tim e 
she r e a l i s e s  t h i s ,  she has a ls o  r e a l i s e d  th e  commonness o f  
d e a th . D eath , she b e l ie v e s ,  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e , i s  in e v i ta b le *
The r e a d e r ,  to o , e x p e rie n c e s  h e r  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  phenomenon 
o f  D eath . Both p e rso n as  o f  th e s e  two s t o r i e s  a re  shown to  be 
b e in g s  i n  q u e s t  o f a  c e r t a i n  f a c t o r  o f  human e x is te n c e .  T his 
r e a l i s a t i o n  b roadens th e  v i s io n  o f  th e  r e a d e r  to o .  The re a d e r  
i s  made to  co n tem p la te  a  r e a l i s t i c  t r u t h  o f  h i s  l i f  e .
The te rm  re a l is m  i s  a ls o  used  to  deno te  a  c e r t a i n  k in d  o f  
l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  a tte m p ts  to  d e p ic t  l i f e  in  an e n t i r e l y  o b je c t iv e  
m anner, w ith o u t i d e a l i z a t io n  o r  :glamour and w ith o u t d id a c t ic  
o r  m oral ends* But i t  m ust be n o ted  th a t  some o f  th e  r e a l i s t i c  
s t o r i e s  in  my c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  can be c l a s s i f i e d  a s  d id a c t ic  
s t o r i e s  o r  m oral f a b le s  to o .  Most o f th e  r e l i g io u s  s t o r i e s  and 
leg en d s a re  d id a c t ic  in  n a tu r e ,  as th e y  were d esig n ed  to  e i t h e r  
p reach  o r  p ro p ag a te  r e l i g io u s  and o th e r  e t h i c a l  v a lu e s .  A m ajo r 
p o r t io n  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f SRV can be c l a s s i f i e d  a s  d id a c t ic  
s t o r i e s .  We o bserve  th e  w r i t e r  ta k in g  s id e s  in  th e  n a r r a t iv e  
e i t h e r  o u t o f  h i s  own mouth o r  ou t o f  th e  mouth o f  some c h a ra c te r  
who i s  more o r  l e s s  h i s  spokesm an. T h is i s  a c tu a l ly  in  accordance 
w ith  th e  r e l i g io u s  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n  in  w hich th e  w r i t e r  te n d s  
to  advoca te  and ta k e  s id e s  more th a n  a c tu a l  o b je c t i f y in g .  These 
d id a c t ic  s t o r i e s  p ro p ag a te  th e  d o c tr in e  by th e  u se  o f  a  c e r t a i n  
ev en t i n  th e  l i f e  o f  a  monk o r  a, laym an. Thus, t h i s  e lem ent o f
1 W illiam  Rose B en e t, T h e 'R ead e r’s E n cy c lo p aed ic  (2nd e d .)  
1965? P* 844«
propaganda i s  predom inant* That propaganda s p o i l s  a r t  i s  th e
g e n e ra l a ssum ption  o f l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s *  As c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  by
A rnold  IC e ttle , "There i s  to d ay  a  good d e a l o f p re ju d ic e  a g a in s t
th e  id e a  o f  propaganda* We te n d  to  su sp e c t th e  ’n o v e l w ith  a
purpose  ’ , f o r g e t t i n g  perhaps t h a t  th e  im p o rtan t t i l in g  about a
book i s  n o t  I t s  purpose b u t i t s  e f f e c t*  ( i t s  pu rpose  i s
r e le v a n t  o n ly  i n  so f a r  a s  we a re  concerned  to  a n a ly se  cau ses
o f  th e  a ch iev ed  e f f e c t ) *  Now e v e ry  n o v e l, f o r  b e t t e r  o r  f o r
w orse , a c h ie v e s  some e f f e c t  and i t  i s  an e f f e c t  made n o t in  a
vacuum b u t upon us* Every n o v e l we re a d  m ust to  some e x te n t  (be
i t  e v e r  so l i t t l e  o r  e v e r  so te m p o ra r ily )  change us* A ccording
to  th e  deg ree  o f  e f f e c t  w hich i t  a ch iev e s  i t  w i l l  ( n e a r ly  alw ays
w ith o u t o u r r e a l i z i n g  i t )  in f lu e n c e  ou r a c tio n s*  Every n o v e l
i s  in  t h i s  sen se  p ro p a g a n d is t and i t  i s  as w e ll  to  b e a r  t h a t  
1f a c t  in  m ind ."
T h is comment by K e t t le  i s  v e ry  t ru e  o f  th e s e  d id a c t ic  
s t o r i e s  o f  SRY. Some a s p e c ts  o f  them have sp re a d  among peop le  
and en ab led  them to  change t h e i r  a c tio n s*  F o r exam ple, f e a r in g  
th e  h e l l  o r  th e  b u rn in g  cauldron-, peop le  g iv e  up a d u l te ry ,  o r  
f e a r in g  th e  t r e e  o f  th o rn s  ( th e  ’k a tu  imbula* as  i t  i s  c a l le d )  
peojfLe g ive  up o th e r  s in s*  T h is I s  t ru e  g e n e ra l ly  o f th e  common 
r e a d e r s ,  b u t th e  change i n  th e  educa ted  i s  a ls o  Im portan t*
The fo llo w in g  s t o r i e s  i n  SHY can be c l a s s i f i e d  as D id a c tic
1 A rnold  K e t t l e ,  An In t ro d u c t io n  to  th e  E n g lish  H ovel, Y o l. 2 , 
London, 1962, p . 39 -  4 0 .
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s to r ie s*  These s t o r ie s  a lso  can be subdivided in to  romantic 
leg e n d s, moral f a b le s ,  b east t a l e s  and parab les e t c .  These 
s t o r ie s  p o sse ss  a  c e r ta in  number o f  r e a l i s t i c  f e a tu r e s ,  
n e v e r th e le s s , th e  treatm ent o f  the themes i s  p r in c ip a l ly  
D id a c t ic . Chakkhupala terunvahansege vastu va  (3 2 );  M attakundali 
vastu va  (5 3 );  Agasavu v a ta  (1 3 4 ); handa maha terunvahansege  
vastu va  (1 5 9 ); Dhammika upasakayange v a ta  (1 7 0 ); Devadatta  
v a ta  (1 7 3 ); Samandevi v a ta  (190) 5 Dvisakayaka bhiksu  
vastu va  ( 297) ;  Mahali prasna vastu va  ( 299);  Ektara bhiksu  
Kenakunge v astu va  (3 1 1 ); (Most o f  th e  s t o r ie s  th a t are named 
in  t h i s  manner, i . e .  a  s to r y  about *a c e r ta in  monk* o r  about 
•a  c e r ta in  person* are meant to  be s p e c ia l  sermons d e liv e r e d  by 
Buddha a t a p a r t ic u la r  moment in  h i s  preaching s e s s io n s .  T r ia ls  
and tr ib u la t io n s  in  the l i f e  o f  monks and laymen are taken as 
su b je c ts  fo r  serm ons, fo r  we observe on many such o cca sio n s  
a c e r ta in  monk o b ta in s  a  su b ject fo r  m ed ita tion  and r ep a ir s  to  
th e  fo r e s t  to  m ed ita te , but he f a i l s  owing to  some d i f f i c u l t y .
At t h i s  moment Buddha sends M s d iv in e  image and d e l iv e r s  a  
sermon. B eing in s p ir e d , th e  monk a t ta in s  a  h ig h er  s ta te  o f  
s a n c t i ty .  Or a t  some o th er  moment, th e  ch aracter  o f  a  c e r ta in  
person , a man o r  a woman, i s  made to  a ct as an example fo r  an 
e v i l  or  a v ir tu e .  Thus, s to r ie s  w ith  names such as *Ektara 
kelem biyana kenekunge vastuva* are q u ite  fr e q u e n t) . MegMya 
terunvahansege v a ta  (3 1 4 ); Arabdha v idarsak a bhiksu vahansege'
(SO
v a ta  (3 3 3 ); Randa gopala vastu va  (3 3 8 ); P r th iv i  s a n n isr ita  
kathakarana bhilcsuavahansege vastu va  (3 4 4 ); M irihgu kamatahan 
k a la  bhiksunvahansigi vastu va  (3 4 6 ); Patheyyakaj ivaka  vastu va  (3 8 1 );  
Chattapahi upasaka vastu va  (384 ); Anada maha terunvahansege paha 
v isad im  v a ta  (4 1 8 ); Sakdevindu b at dun v a ta  (4 2 0 ); Godhika 
terunvahansege vastu va  (4 2 4 ); S ir ig u t ta  vastu va  (4 2 6 ); Maha 
kassyapa sad d h iv ih arik a  eka namakage vastu va  (4 4 9 ); Ananda 
sitan an ge vastu va  (4 5 3 ); Ganthibhedaka ohoura v astu va  (456 );
Laludayi terunvahansege vastu va  (4 5 7 ); Bhaddavaggiya terunvahansege 
vastu va  (4 5 8 ); Sumana malakara vastu va  (465) ;  Sudharma 
terunvahansege vastu va  (4 87 ); Vanavasika T issa  terunvahansege  
vastu va  (4 9 4 ); Radha terunvahansege vastu va  (5 ° 9 );  A ssa ji  
punabbasuka vastu va  ( 512) ;  Ohanna terunvahansege vastu va  (513);  
Mahakappina terunvahansege vastu va  (515); -^andita samanera 
vastu va  (526 ); Kana mata vastu va  (543); ^ansiyak dena vahansege  
v a stu va  (5 4 7 ); Dhammika terunvahansege vastu va  (5 4 9 );
Dharmasravana v a stu va  (5 51 ); (T h is kind o f  s to r y  i s  very  sim ple  
in  i t s  s tr u c tu r e , fo r  monks are seen  d is c u ss in g  a c e r ta in  su b tle  
p o in t in  Dhamma, a n t ic ip a t in g  th e  v i s i t  o f  Buddha* Buddha a r r iv e s  
a t  th e  sp ot and enqu ires what they were d is c u s s in g  p r io r  to  His 
v i s i t #  As the monks d is c lo s e  t h e ir  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  th e  Buddha 
d e l iv e r s  a  s u ita b le  sermon) • Agantuka pansiyak dena vahansege 
vastu va  (552 ); Jivakayan pana v ic a la  vastu va  (5 5 3 ); Mahasup 
maha terunvahansege vastu va  (5 5 5 ); B e l la t t h i s i s a  terunvahansege
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v a ta  (5 5 7 ); Anuruddha maha terunvahansege v a ta  ( 568) ;  Kosamba 
nuvara T issa  terunvahansege vastu va  (5 7 3 ); S ar iyu t maha 
terunvahanse pana visandu  vastu va  (5 7 6 ); K hadiravaniya Revata  
terunvahansege vastu va  (577 ); Ektara str iyak age  vastu va  (5 85 );  
D aru eiriya  terunvahansege vastu va  (5 9 0 ); Anartha v ic a la  
bamun'ange v a ta  (6 0 0 ); S ariyut maha terunvahansege m itra  
baraunanange kathava (6 13 ); Khanukondama vastu va  (6 28 );
Sappadasa terunvahansege vastu va  ( 629) ;  Bahpputtika sth av ir in d age  
vastu va  (644 ); Seyyasaka terunvahansege vastu va  ( 652);  Lada dev 
duvage vastu va  ( 653) ;  Asannata bhiksun vahansege vastu va  (661) 5 
B i la l  a padaka sitan an ge vastu va  (662); Mahadhana velandanange 
v astu va  ( 665) ;  Tun denekun vahansege vastu va  (6 7 9 ); Savaga 
vahandage vastu va  (6 8 6 ); Boho kumara varunge v a stu v a  (688 );  
T isakhadi upasikavarunge pehevas v ic a la  vastu va  (6 9 4 ); Bahubhandika
K r, *
nam terunvahansege vastu va  (7 0 5 ); Sant a t i  amattange vastu va  (7 1 0 );  
haludayi terunvahansege vastu va  (7 4 7 ); Ananda maha terunvahanse 
prasna v ic l^ a  vastu va  (7 49 ); Padhanika T issa  terunvahansege vastu va  
( 76O); Mahakala nam sovan upasakayange vastu va  ( 766) ;  D evadatta  
sanghabhedaka v a s tu  deka ( 768) ;  A ttad atth a  terunvahansege  
vastu va  (7 7 4 ); Pans iy  ay ale dena vahansege vastu va  (7 7 9 ); Abhayaraja
kumarayange vastuva (780); Saramunjani terunvahansege vastuva (781);
^  — *—
Angulmal terunvahansege vastu va  (783 ); Pehera duvaniyange vastu va
(7 8 4 ); T isak pamana bhiksun vahansege vastu va  (7 8 8 ); Mara dun
6 2
■> /  \  ^  f  ____tun denote v a stu va  (.801); Ananda maha terun prasna v ic a la
v astu va  (8 3 2 ); Anabhirata bhiksun vahansege v a stu v a  (834) ?
Ananda maha terunvahanse prasna v ic a la  vastu va  (841)? Boho
bhiksun vahansege vastu va  (8 42 ); Todeyya brahmana vastu va  (8 4 3 );
Marayage vastu va  (847)? Kosol r a j juruvange parajaya v a ta  (8 48 );
Ektara k u la  daruvana kenakunge vastu va  ( 849) ? Ektara upasaka
kenakunge vastu va  (850 ); Pasenadi k o so l rajjuruvange vastu va  (8 5 8 );
T issa  nam te r a  kenakun vahansege vastu va  (855)? Sakdevinduhuge*
v a ta  ( 856)5 Ektara kelembiyana kenakunge vastu va  (869) ;
Visaldiavange v astu va  ( 862) ;  (T h is p a r tic u la r  s to r y  f a l l s  in to
the ca tegory  o f  r e a l i s t i c  n a r r a tiv e s  e a r l ie r  owing to  i t s  s e n s i t iv e
treatm ent o f  the theme* Here the s to r y  i s  a  mere d id a c t ic  fab le*
S im ilar  o b serv a tio n s can be made o f  some o th er  s t o r ie s )  • Saketa
vastu va  (8 9 0 ); A tu la  upasakayange vastu va  (895)? Savaga
vahandage vastu va  (897)? Ektara brahmanakenakunge vastu va
(9 0 1 ); T issa  nam bhiksun kenakunge vastu va  (9 0 2 ); Laludayi
terunvahansege vastu va  (904)? Ektara k u la  daruvana kenakunge
vastu va  (9 0 6 ); S ar iyu t maha terunvahansege sad d h iv ih arik a
namakage vastu va  (9 0 8 ); Pansiyayak upasakavarunge vastu va  (9 10 );
T is sa  nam ladaru bhiksundage vastu va  (911)? Upasakavarun pas
denakuge vastu va  (913)? Mendaka maha sitanan ge va stu v a  (916);
Yarada soyana terunvahansege vastu va  (924)? Subhadra
paribrajakayange v astu va  ( 925)? Y iniscayam atyayangi vastu va  (926)?
Savaga vahandage vastu va  (927) ? Eloidana rahat t e r a  kenakun
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vahansege vastu va  (9 2 8 ); Lakuntaka bhaddiya terunvahansege  
vastu va  (9 3 0 ); Boho vahandage v astu va  (9 3 1 ); Hatthakayandage 
vastu va  (9 3 2 ); Ektara brahmanayana kenakunge v a stu v a  (9 32 );  
Tithayange vastu va  (9 3 3 ); Boho vahandage va stu v a  (9 3 6 );
Pansiyayale dena vahansege vastu va  (9 3 7 ); Vastu tunak (938 );
P o t th i la  terunvahansege v astu va  (9 4 5 ); Mahalu vahandage 
vastu va  (9 4 8 ); S ariyut sad dh iv ih arika  namakage v astu va  (9 50 );  
Mahadhana velandanange vastu va  (953) 5 Kisagotamindage vastu va
•a **
(9 5 4 ); Patacaravange vastu va  (9 5 5 ); (These two s t o r ie s  appear 
elsew here w ith  th e  same t i t l e s ,  where they  are tr e a te d  as 
r e a l i s t i c  n a r r a tiv e s , in  view  o f  the co n ten ts)*  C it ta  nam 
sitan an ge vastu va  (9 6 ? ); Kukulu b iju v a ta  kana kumarikavage 
vastu va  (9 6 8 ); (The theme o f  t h i s  s to r y  recu rs in  Balayalddiini 
vastu va  c la s s i f i e d  under the r e a l i s t i c  group). Padhanakammika 
T issa  terunvahansege vastu va  (9 4 0 ); Bhaddiya nuvara vahandage 
v astu va  (9 6 9 ); Lakuntaka bhaddiya terunvahansege v a stu  deka 
(9 7 0 ); V a jjip u tta k a  bhiksun vahansege vastu va  (9 7 4 ); Elea 
v ih a r iy a  terunvahansege vastu va  (9 8 0 ); Vaggumuda nam lie te r a  vasana  
vahandage vastu va  (9 8 5 ); (More d e ta ile d  s to r y  s a id  to  be g iven  in
■j
U ttara  m in is dham p a r i j i  o f  Vinaya ) •  Khema nam upasakayange 
v astu va  (9 8 6 ); Durvaca namakage vastu va  (9 8 8 ); Ektara str iy a k a g e  
vastu va  (9 8 8 ); Agantuka boho vahandage vastu va  (9 8 9 ); Hivatunge
1 See The Book o f  th e  D is c ip l in e  (Vinaya P i ta k a ) , V o l. I ,
T ranslated  by I *  B* Homer (Mrs. Rhys Davids ( e d * ) ) ,  London,
1949, P . 154*
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vastu va  ( 990) ;  M v a ta  savuvange vastu va  (9 9 1 ); Tamanvahanse ma 
arabhaya vad ala  v a ta  ( 992) ;  H a s tis ilp a y e h i daksa kenakun 
vahansege vastu va  (993)? ^asenadi k o so l ra j juruvange vastu va  (999)?
Banderaka nam atuge v a ta  (1004)? Pansiyak dena vahansege vastu va
»■ *
(1005)? ( in  t h i s  s to r y  the Buddha1 s  departure to  P arileyyaka  
f o r e s t  i s  b r ie f ly  described* The d e ta ile d  s to r y  i s  in  Kbsambanuvar a  
vahandage va stu v a , c la s s i f i e d  in  the r e a l i s t i c  group*) Marayage 
v a ta  (1006); Sukara potikavage v a ta  (1014)? Marayage v a ta  (1032) 5 
Upakaj ivakayange vastu va  (1033); Aputtaka sitan an ge  vastu va  (1038) 1 
Ankura vastu va  (1 0 4 0 ); Bhiksu vahanda pas namakage vastu va  (1041)? !
K okalika vastu va  ( 1046) ;  Bharmarama terunvalianse'ge vastu va  ( 1047)? 
Vipaksa Eaevaka bhiksun vahansege (1049)? Paneaggadayaka bamunanange 
vastu va  (1050); Pansiyayak dena vahansege v a stu v a  (1059) ? Santakaya 
terunvahansege vastu va  (1060); Kangolokura terunvahansege vastu va  (1061)} 
Y akkali terun  vahanse vastu va  (IO63) ;  Prasada bahula bamunanangi 
vastu va  (1078); Boho vahandage vastu va  (1079)? Marayage v a ta  
(1079)? Ektara bamunu kenakunge vastu va  (1 0 8 0 ); Ananda maha, terun­
vahansege vastu va  (1081); Ektara p a v id i kenakunge vastu va  (1082 );
S ariyu t maha terunge vastu va  (1082); M ahaprajapati Gotamindage" 
vastu va  (1084)? Sariyu t maha terunvahansege va stu v a  (1085)? D ululu  
bamunana kenakunge vastu va  (1086 ); Kovun bamunakuge vastu va  (1086 );
K isa  gotamindage vastu va  (1089)? Ektara brahmana kenakunge vastu va  
(1 0 9 0 ); Bamunan dennakuge v a ta  (1091) ? Akkosaka Bharadvaja nam 
bamunanange va stu v a  (1092 ); Sariyu t maha terunvahansege vastu va  ( 1093) ;  
tJpulvan sth av ir in d age  vastu va  (1094)? Ektara brahmana kenakuge vastu va
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(1095)? Khema nam sth av ir in d age vastu va  (1095); Ektara bhiksu  
kenakun vahansege vastu va  (1099)? Herana vahanda sa ta r a  namakage 
vastu va  (1100); Mahapanthaka terunvahansege va stu v a  (1103)?  
P ilin d iv a c ch a  maha terun vahansige vastu va  (1104)? Ektara kenakun 
vahansege vastu va  (1107 ); S ariyut Mugalan denamage v a stu  (1106)?  
R evata terunvahansege vastu va  (1107 ); S iv a l i  maha terun  vahansege  
vastu va  (1111)? J o t iy a  terunvahansege vastu va  (1 1 3 6 ); Rahatvu 
denamakage v a stu  deka. (1138); Bhammadinna vahandage vastu va  (1142);  
Angul mal maha terun  vahandage vastu va  (1143)? Bevangika bamunanan ' 
pana v ic a la  vastu va  (1144)*
B id a c tic  s t o r ie s  are o fte n  weaker treatm en ts o f  r e a l i s t i c  
s to r ie s *  S to r ie s  we f e e l  to  be b e t te r  n a r r a tiv e s  are here  
c l a s s i f i e d  as r e a l i s t i c *  But th e  exp erien ces th a t  l i e  in  th ese  
r e a l i s t i c  s t o r ie s  recu r in  d id a c t ic  s t o r ie s  too* In a c lo s e  study  
o f  the two forms o f  n a r r a tiv e s , we conclude th a t most o f  the  
d id a c t ic  s t o r ie s  are summaries o f  r e a l i s t i c  s to r ie s *  For example, 
we tend to  compare the s to r y  o f  K isa in  the r e a l i s t i c  group and th e  
same s to r y  in  th e  d id a c t ic  group. While the s to r y  in  th e  r e a l i s t i c  
group i s  a  complex com plete s to r y , the s to r y  in  th e  d id a c t ic  
group i s  on ly  an o u t lin e  p lo t*  The former can be compared to  Anton 
Chekhov’s  Lament, whereas the l a t t e r  has to  be excluded  from th a t  
category* The same ob servation  and pronouncement can be made w ith  
regard to  some o th er  s t o r ie s  o f  the d id a c t ic  group*
HISTORIC
As was sa id  e a r l ie r  in  th e  in tro d u ctio n  to  t h i s  c la s s i f i c a t io n
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t h a t  th e  n a r r a t iv e s  w hich fo c u s  th e  reader*  s  a t t e n t i o n  m ain ly  
on a  c e r t a i n  h i s t o r i c a l  c h a r a c te r ,  l in e a g e ,  t r i b e ,  ra c e  o r 
k in g sh ip , a re  in c lu d e d  in  th e  h i s t o r i c  group* We observe  t h a t  
th e s e  s t o r i e s  a re  b ased  e i t h e r  on fo lk lo r e  o r  on h i s t o r i c a l  
and r e l i g io u s  c h ro n ic le s  o f  I n d ia  and Ceylon*
These s t o r i e s  c a te g o r iz e d  as h i s t o r i c ,  th row  much l i g h t  
on th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  B uddh ist c u l tu r e  and c i v i l i z a t i o n  o f a n c ie n t  
In d ia  and C ey lon . On th e  one hand , th e se  s t o r i e s  r e l a t e  some o f 
th e  * events* ' t h a t  have happened* and on th e  o th e r  hand , *the 
rec o rd ed  v e r s io n s  o f  t i lin g s  t h a t  a re  supposed to  have happened* 
in  th e s e  two c o u n tr ie s *  Pore th e  study  o f  SRV from  a  l i t e r a r y ’ 
p o in t  o f  v iew , th e s e  two f a c to r s  a re  im p o r ta n t, f o r  th e  e v en ts  
t h a t  p o sse s s  h i s t o r i c a l  s ig n i f ic a n c e  b e a r  e lem en ts  o f  human 
experience*  As such  th e  e v e n ts  o f  th e  p a s t  and th e  s to r y  o f 
th e s e  e v e n ts  a re  e q u a l ly  im p o rta n t, f o r  th e  s k i l f u l  w r i t e r  b len d s  
th e s e  two f a c t o r s ,  to  make a  work o f a r t  t h a t  rem ains no lo n g e r  
h i s t o r y ,  b u t a  human e x p e r ie n c e .
As H obert S cho les s a y s , * th e  v e ry  word "story** lu rk s  in  
th e  word " h i s to r y ” , and i s  d e r iv e d  from i t .  What b e g in s  as 
in v e s t ig a t io n  must end an s to r y .  F a c t, in  o rd e r  to  s u rv iv e , must 
become f i c t i o n .  Seen in  t h i s  way, f i c t i o n  i s  n o t  th e  o p p o s ite  o f 
f a c t ,  b u t i t s  complement* I t  g iv e s  a  more l a s t i n g  shape to  th e  
v a n is h in g  deeds o f  men* *
1 H obert S c h o le s , E lem ents o f  F ic t io n ,  Hew York, 1968, P* 3*
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The following stories can be classified into a historic 
group of narratives in SRV#
Hagasena maha terun  vahansegxs kathava (6 6 );  Udeni vastu va  
(196)? Vidudabha vastu va  (347) 5 Kastavahana rajjuruvange  
kathava (95®)? S a ta g ira  Hemavata dedenage u t p a t t i  kathava (604); 
Dighayu kumarayange v a ta  ( 614) ? Suprabuddha sakya vastu va  (6 8 4 );  
Nayange kalahaya sansindavu vastu va  (844)? ^asenadi k oso l 
rajjuruvange vastu va  (8 5 3 ); Anatha p ind ika s itan an ge  vastu va  
( 656) ;  Mugalan maha terunvahansege vastu va  ( 700) ;  B od h irija  
kumarayange vastu va  (753)? Sudovun maha rajjuruvange vastu va  (777)?  
L icchavinge vastu va  ( 863) ;  Gangarohana vastu va  (9 5 6 ); S iv a l i  maha 
terun  vahansege vastu va  (1111); And o th er  s t o r ie s  from Ifengala  
su tr a  atuva adivu kathantara (1145) to  Anagata vamsa desanava (1220) 
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  g iv e  a proper d e f in i t io n  to  t h is  group 
o f  s t o r i e s ,  fo r  th e y  p o sse ss  elem ents o f  b o th  f i c t i o n  and h is to ry #  
Well-known b io g ra p h ica l d e t a i ls  o f  Buddha and h i s  contem poraries 
and d if fe r e n t  accounts o f  contemporary In d ia  are inclu ded  in  th ese  
s t o r i e s .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see  th a t Dhammasena has added any 
o r ig in a l i t y  to  th e se  s to r ie s*
BMTASY
The group of stories classified as fantasy are basically 
drawn from Hindu and Buddhist mythology# These stories are few 
in number# In literature the term fantasy is not widely used#
This term is drawn from music to denote a special kind of dreamy
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q u a l i ty  In  in s tru m e n ta l  music* But In  l i t e r a t u r e  g h o st s t o r i e s ,
h o r ro r  s t o r i e s  and s t o r i e s  o f  d e p a rte d  s p i r i t s  to o  may be g iv en
th e  same name* The p ro v in ce  o f  t h i s  s p e c ia l  k in d  o f  s t o r i e s  l i e s
in  betv/een th e  rom an tic  s to r y  and th e  r e a l i s t i c  s to ry *  *Myths
have a  meaning* , says P* Thomas, and adds t h a t  * j u s t  a s  s t r a t a
o f  e a r th  g iv e  an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  e a r th  and even o f
th e  p ro g re s s  o f  l i f e  th ro u g h  p r e h i s to r i c  t im e s , myths a re  th o u g h t
f o s s i l s  w hich te a c h  u s  i n  a l l e g o r i e s  and sym bols th e  s to r y  o f
c u l tu r e  and c i v i l i s a t i o n s  t h a t  p recede  o u rs , and th e  a tte m p ts  o f
1p r im it iv e  man to  so lv e  v a r io u s  human problem s**
P erhaps i t  would be i n t e r e s t i n g  h e re  to  see  th e  e x p la n a tio n  
o f t h i s  te rm  fa n ta s y  in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  w e s te rn  l i t e r a t u r e ,  by David 
D aiches# He s t a t e s  t f'F an ta sy  may be w r i t te n  w ith  th e  d e l ib e r a te  
in te n t io n  o f  s u g g e s tin g  a  m oral o rder' o r  a  k in d  o f  s ig n i f ic a n c e  
In  l i f e  w ho lly  d i f f e r e n t  from  a n y th in g  g e n e ra l ly  a cc ep ted  o r  
im agineds i t  m ight be s a id  t h a t  in  so f a r  a s  B lake w ro te  f a n ta s y ,  
t h a t  was i t s  p u rp o se . I t  may be an im p l i c i t  -  p e rh ap s  even an 
unconsc ious -  c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e  way th e  w orld  works w ith  us* A lice  
.in W onderland c o n tin u e s  to  d e l ig h t  u s  (w ha tever added in s ig h t  in to  
i t s  o r ig in s  we may d e r iv e  from  Freud) because i t  i s  i n  a  sense  a  
co n tin u o u s c r i t i c i s m  o f e x p erien c e  as we know i t  and o f  th e  law s 
o f th o u g h t a s  we a c c e p t them* I t  i s  w orth  n o t in g  t h a t  f a n ta s y  
ap p ea rs  e i t h e r  when community o f  b e l i e f  i s  so g e n e ra l ly  e s ta b l is h e d  
th a t  f a n ta s y  w i l l  im m edia te ly  be re c o g n ise d  f o r  what i t  i s  and 
n e v e r con fused  w ith  r e a l i t y ,  o r ,  c o n v e rse ly , i n  a  t r a n s i t i o n  p e r io d
1 P , Thomas, E p ic s , Liytlis and Legends o f  I n d ia  (Bombay, I n d ia  -  
no d a te ) ,  I n t r o d u c t io n ,  p* 6 *
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when community o f  b e l i e f  has been s h a t te r e d  and th e  w r i t e r
tu rn s  to  f a n ta s y  because o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  d e c id in g  what i s
1 ‘r e a l  and what i s  f a n t a s t i c * * .1
A s p e c ia l  k in d  o f  s to r y  w ith  a  d e p a r te d  s p i r i t  as th e  
c e n t r a l  f ig u r e  ap p ea rs  b o th  in  DPIC and SHV. These s t o r i e s  o f  
d e p a r te d  s p i r i t s  o r  P e ta s  a re  c a l le d  g h o st s t o r i e s  by Burlingam e*
They a re  as fo llo w s?
Grow g h o st (29»13B )| Snake g h o st (29*139)? Snake and 
crow g h o st (29*137)? Sledge-hammer g h o st (29*140)? B ig g h o s t 
(3 0 .153 )?  S k e le to n  g h o st (30*191)? B o a -c o n s t r ic io r  g host (29*300)$ 
Hungry g h o s ts  (2 8 # 2 0 8 ff) . These s t o r i e s  have a  s p e c ia l  f u n c t io n  
as f i c t io n *  The c e n t r a l  e x p e rien c e  i s  superim posed by a  c o n v e n tio n a l 
m y th ic a l c r e a tu r e  o r  ch im aera  a s  seen  by E ld e r  M oggallana a t  th e  
m y th ic a l peak  c a l le d  G iju k u lu  p a w a  o r  V u ltu re  p eak . Prom th e  
s t r u c t u r a l  p o in t  o f  view  th e s e  s t o r i e s  a re  d iv id e d  in to  two 
p a rts*  th e  p r e s e n t  s to r y  and th e  p a s t  s to ry *  The p re s e n t  s to r y  i s  
th e  appearance  o f  th e  m y th ic a l c re a tu re  on th e  s a id  peek  as seen  
by E ld e r  M oggallana* The p a s t  s to ry  i s  th e  ev en t t h a t  le d  to  
th e  b i r t h  o f th e  g h o st o r  th e  m y th ic a l c re a tu re *  Sometimes t h i s  
p a s t  s to r y  i s  n a r r a te d  by th e  a u th o r , 011 o th e r  o c c a s io n s  th e  
c r e a tu re  i t s e l f  u t t e r s  th e  s to r y .  Only a f t e r  v e ry  grave o ffe n c e s  
i s  a  p e rso n  b o rn  an a  g h o s t .  B uddhist t e x t s  such  as Beta, v a t th u  
d e sc r ib e  th e  g rave  o ffe n c e s  and e v i l  t h a t  r e s u l t  i n  such a  b ir th *
1 David D a ich es , A Study o f  L i t e r a tu r e ,  London, 1948, p .  120*
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t o  a tte m p t to  k i l l  a  Buddha, k i l l i n g  an A rhan t , i n ju r in g  
a  p io u s  p e rso n , c a u s in g  a  schism  in  th e  o rd e r  o f  Sangha, 
a l l  r e s u l t  i n  b e in g  b o m  as a  Peta*
As a l l  th e s e  s t o r i e s  ?rere m eant to  p re v e n t peop le  d o in g  
e v i l  d e e d s , th e y  can be c l a s s i f i e d  as D id a c tic  m oral f a b l e s , 
w ith  a  d i f f e r e n c e ,  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e in g  th e  m ak e-b e liev e  
q u a l i ty  i n  th e  n a r r a t iv e s *
Gehman, in  h i s  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  ‘P a l i  P e 'ta v a tth u  s t o r i e s ,  
makes a  few r e le v a n t  o b se rv a tio n s  on th e  B uddh ist g h o st s t o r i e s  
and i t s  t r a d i t io n *  "The name P e ta ^ v a tth u  ( ^ to s k r i t s  p r e t a  
v a s tu )  means th e  s to r y  o f  th e  d e p a rte d  o r  th e  s p i r i t s  o f  th e  
dead* The P a l i  P e ta  i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  S a n s k r i t  P r e ta ,  
w hich i s  d e r iv e d  from  th e  r o o t  *1* ( to  go) w ith  th e  p r e f ix  
!p r a f * The word s i t o ^ ^ e s ? th e r e f o r e ,  "h av in g  p a sse d  on" o r 
in  o th e r  w ords, "hav ing  p a sse d  from  t h i s  w orld  to  th e  n e x t" ;  
hence ’th e  d e p a r te d  one* o r  th e  ’ s p i r i t  o f  th e  d e ad 1* Both 
in  S a n s k r i t  and P a l i  th e  word i s  s p e c ia l i s e d  to  r e f e r  o n ly  to  
th e  s p i r i t s  i n  to rm ent o r  in  a  s t a t e  o f  p u rg a to ry *  *•„ The 
s p i r i t s  o f  th e  Yimana, v a s tu  l iv e d  r e l a t i v e l y  i n  b l i s s *  The 
P e ta s  l i v e  in  P a ra lo k a  o r  Yonder World* We m ust n o t ,  however, 
i d e n t i f y  th e  punishm ent o f  th e  P e ta s  w ith  th e  g r e a l e r  to rm ent 
in  a  c o n fin e d  c e l l*  I t  may n o t be mal a  p ropos to  c a l l  th e  
P e ta  e x is te n c e  th e  B uddh ist p u rg a to ry * . ^
1 Je an  Kennedy and Henry S* Gehman, The M inor A n th o lo g ie s  
o f  th e  P a l i  Ganon, P a r t  XT', Yimana Y a tth u  and P e ta v a tth u , 
London, 1942, p* 136*
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though  SHY draws much m a te r ia l  from  P e ta v a t th u ,  th e  
s t o r i e s  can n o t be re g a rd ed  as d i r e c t  t r a n s la t io n s *  Though 
found in  f o l k lo r e ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  t r a c e  ev id en ce  o f 
a  w r i t te n  g h o s t s to r y  t r a d i t i o n  in  S in h a la  l i t e r a t u r e  b e fo re  
SHY, though P e ta s  and o th e r  d e p a r te d  s p i r i t s  :a re  r e f e r r e d  
to  i n  P a l i  works o f  C eylon, d e r iv e d  from th e  Hindu m ythology 
o f  In d ia*
As Gehman p o in ts  o u t ,  ''Buddhism encou rages th e  m onastic  
l i f e ,  w hich o f  co u rse  n e c e s s i t a t e s  l i b e r a l i t y  011 th e  p a r t  o f  
th e  layman* In  th e  P e ta v a tth u  many a mail and woman had to
■]
pay th e  p e n a l ty  f o r  n ig g a rd l in e s s  tow ards o r  abuse o f th e  monks***" 
We ob se rv e  t h a t  t h i s  k in d  o f  P a l i  l i t e r a t u r e  la y s  much 
em phasis on a  d id a c t ic  cura f a n ta s y  elem ent d iv o rc e d  from  a c tu a l  
r e a l i ty *  The m ercenary m o tives e x e m p lif ie d  i n  th e s e  t a l e s  a re  
f i r s t l y  p re s e n t  In  DPIC and su b seq u e n tly  in  SHY*
In  S a n s k r i t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  to o , th e re  a re  r e f e r e n c e s  to  g h o st 
s t o r i e s  o r  P r e ta  s to r ie s *  The f i f t h  book o f  A vadahasataka  I s  
a  c o l l e c t io n  o f  P r e ta  o r  g h o s t s to r ie s *  The d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  
P r e ta s  and th e  e v e n ts  t h a t  l e d  to  th e  b i r t h  o f  such  P re ta s  a re  
th e  same in  A vadanasataka and DPK ( a ls o  SHY)#
P r e ta s  in  l i t e r a t u r e  and In  fo lk lo r e  make t h e i r  appearance  
b o th  by day and by n ig h t ,  In  v a r io u s  p la c e s ,  and a re  re c o g n ise d
1 Je an  Kennedy and Henry S . Gehman, The M inor A n th o lo g ie s  o f 
th e  P a l i  Canon, 3?art XY, Yimana v a t th u  and P e ta v a t th u ,
London, 1942, p* 136*
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by t h e ir  kinsmen* They seek  a l le v ia t io n  from t h e ir  
s u f fe r in g s , but do n ot p r o f i t  by d ir e c t  g i f t s *  'P in  anumodan* 
i s  the m erit g iv in g  process d escrib ed  in  Buddhist l i t e r a t u r e  
and fo lk lo r e *  By t h is  p ro cess , a  P reta  can be r e le a s e d  from 
i t s  agony in  h e l l*  And subsequently  i t  can be reborn in  heaven  
depending on the amount o f  m erits acquired* A P re ta  v e r i ly
f
knows o f  h i s  s in s  and i s  co n sta n tly  c o n fe s s in g  them to  a  
v ir tu o u s  person , such as a  monk or a s a in t .  As Avadanas a t aka 
belongs to  th e  Hinayana Buddhist l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  i s  q u ite  
n a tu ra l th a t th e  c u lt  would lea v e  tr a c e s  in  the la y  l i t e r a tu r e  
o f  Geylon.
The fo llo w in g  s t o r ie s  in  SRV can be c l a s s i f i e d  as fa n ta sy  
or ghost s t o r ie s :
Kaka p re ta  vastu va  (4 8 1 ); Ahi p re ta  va stu v a  (482 ); S a tth ik u ta  
p reta  vastu va  (4 8 4 ); Sankicca samanera vastu va  (6 1 7 );
Yam a maha pelahara  v a ta  (805 ); Erakapatta na  r a j  juruvange
m
va stu va  (8 28 ); A ggid atta  nam p erev i bamananange vastu va  ( 836);
Sukara p r e ta  vastu va  (9 4 1 ); D u scarita  phalanubhavaya karana 
satvayange vastu va  (9 8 4 ); ICapila nam m atsyayage vastu va  (1009); 
Sakdevinduge v astu va  (1034)*
In the D u scarita  phala anubhavaya karana satvayange v a stu va , 
th ere  i s  a  re feren ce  made to  a s p e c ia l  k ind o f  P re ta  who were 
born as departed s p i r i t s  on the V ulture Peak. They are c a lle d  
Mahana p re ta  as th ey  have committed deadly crim es as monks.
These monks in  t h e ir  s in fu l  behaviour were known as D u ss ila
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mahsma* P r e ta s  o f  t h i s  k in d  appear on th e  s a id  Peak in  th e
a
form o f a  p r i e s t  o r a  s k e le to n ,  They a re  d e s c r ib e d  as fo llo w s  t
fMai‘n a ^ a v a tn ij g i ju  Iculu pa,w en basnem tu n  s iv u ru  p a t r a t
g in ig e n a  d ilisem iav u . a ta s a k i l la lc  bhiksu- l e s i n  h a  bh ik§wu n i
l e s i n  h a  sam anera l e s i n  ha  sam aneri l e s i n  ha  hikman l e s i n  a v id i
p re ta y a n  d i t i m i .  Mama un daka sa n sa ra  dosayen mama m id in im i
1s in a  p a h a la  k e le m i. . . 1
”0h, Bliikkhus , when I  was descending  th e  V u ltu re  Peak , 1 saw 
a  monk, a  n un , a  n o v ic e , w a lk ing  f a s t  i n  th e  g u is e  o f  a  s k e le to n , 
h o ld in g  a  b egg ing  bowl and a  s e t  o f th re e  ro b e s ,  I  th o u g h t i t  
to  be a  d e p a r te d  s p i r i t  ( p r e t a ) .  Having seen  i t ,  1 laughed  to  
m y se lf , th in k in g  t h a t  I  am re le a sed . o f t h i s  s ic k n e s s  o f  th e  
b i r t h  c y c le * ”
In  t h i s  l a s t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  I  have in c lu d e d  s e v e ra l  m ystery  
and m ira c le  s t o r i e s  to o . I n  th e se  s t o r i e s  we observe  t h a t  th e  
e n t i r e  s e t t i n g  i s  im ag inary  and make b e l ie v e ,  and th e  e v en ts  do 
n o t have a  d i r e c t  b e a r in g  on w o rld ly  l i f e .  T h is  c la s s  o f  s to r y  
i s  q u i te  th e  o p p o s ite  o f  s t o r i e s  in  th e  r e a l i s t i c  g roup . As 
P e ta  s t o r i e s  s ig n i f y  a  s p e c ia l  phase in  f i c t i o n ,  no e f f o r t  i s  
made in  t h i s  c h a p te r  to  c o l l a t e  them w ith  r e l i g i o n  mid fo lk lo re *  
F in a l ly ,  i t  has to  be m entioned th a t  t h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
o f  n a r r a t iv e s  in to  fo u r  groups i s  made in  o rd e r  to  bring; c l a r i t y  
to  th e  s tu d y  o f  SRV, and n o t in  any way to  g iv e  p re fe re n c e  to  
one o v e r th e  o th e r .




Some o f  th e  com m entators on SKV, such  as M* So A riy a p a la
and M a rtin  W ickram asinghe , have c l a s s i f i e d  th e  c o n te n ts  in to
t l i re e  b road  groups -  p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c ia l  arid r e l ig io u s *  T his
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  i n  my v iew , i s  based  on a  s o c io lo g ic a l  p o in t  o f
view# But I  p ropose  to  examine th e  c o n te n ts  o f  SRV from  a  l i t e r a r y
p o in t  o f  view* P o r , " L i t e r a tu r e , a l l  w i l l  a d m it,"  say s  Raymond
W illia m s , "very  f r e q u e n t ly  p ro v id e s  s o c ia l  ev idence*  But th o se
who lo o k  f o r  t h i s  ev idence  and p ro c la im  i t  a re  to o  o f te n  p e rso n s
whose t r a i n in g  has been  e x c lu s iv e ly  s o c io lo g ic a l  and who a re  in
1many ways u n f i t t e d  f o r  th e  re a d in g  o f c r e a t iv e  l i t e r a t u r e # "
In  C hap ter 1 , X examined b r i e f l y  th e  fu n c t io n  o f  th e  a u th o r  
JJhammasena, a s  b e in g  a  t r a n s la to r -c u m -c re a to r#  He b a se s  h i s  work 
on 33PK* In  th e  p ro c e ss  o f  t r a n s l a t i n g  th e  c o n te n ts  o f  UPIC 
Dhammasena t r i e s  to  r e c r e a te  some o f  th e  s i t u a t i o n s  in  i t  by 
way o f  d e v ia tio n s  and new a d d itio n s*  These a d d i t io n s  c o n s i s t  
l a r g e ly  o f  s im ile s  and m etaphors and c l a s s i c a l  a l lu s io n s  to  e a r ly  
te x ts #  Many a  c l a s s i c a l  a l lu s io n  i s  drawn from  so u rc e s  f a m i l i a r  
to  m ost peop le  o f  th e  tim e* These undoub ted ly  h e lp  th e  r e a d e r  to  
u n d e rs ta n d  th e  n a r r a t iv e  more c le a r ly  and p re c is e ly *  R e fe ren ces
.Raymond W illiam s , R eading and C r i t ic is m , London, P® 100*
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to  J a t a k a .t a l e s  and s c r i p tu r e s ,  s im i le s ,  m etapho rs , te c h n ic a l  
term s and s tu d ie s  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r s  o f human b e in g s  and an im als 
w hich have appeared  in  th e  e a r ly  t e x t s  and f o lk lo r e  e t c * , 
com prise th e  f u l l  gamut o f  a d d i t io n a l  m a tte r  in  SHY* F or a  
c l e a r e r  s tu d y  o f  th e  SHY from  a  l i t e r a r y  s ta n d p o in t ,  1 w ish  to  
c o n s id e r  th e  whole c o n te n ts  o f th e  work un d er th r e e  b road  h e a d in g s , 
nam ely 0 ) them es, ( 2) a l l u s io n s ,  and ( 3) c h a r a c te r  s tu d ie s*
The them es o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SHY a re  enormous i n  scope 
and m u ltitu d in o u s  in  number* They a re  m ain ly  b ased  on th e  l i v e s  
o f th e  b e in g s  o f  th e  t e r r e s t r i a l  p lan e  and th e  c e l e s t i a l  plane* Most 
o f  th e  them es o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  th e  t e r r e s t r i a l  p la n e  have been 
c l a s s i f i e d  a lre a d y  as r e a l i s t i c ,  d id a c t ic  and h i s t o r i c *  C h a ra c te rs  
a p p e a rin g  in  th e s e  s t o r i e s  a re  drawn from alm ost a l l  w alks o f l i f e *  
The v iv id  and v a r io u s  v i c i s s i t u d e s  o f  t h e i r  a c t io n s ,  b e h av io u r, 
h a b i t s ,  custom s, a t t i t u d e s ,  f e e l in g s  and e x p e r ie n c e s  form  th e  
them es o f  th e  s t o r i e s .  Some o f  th e  themes a re  p re s e n te d  a s  mere 
id e a s  and some as  o b je c t iv e  ex p erien ces*  As L io n e l T r i l l i n g  has 
s a id ,  "The m ost e lem en ta ry  th in g  to  observe i s  t h a t  l i t e r a t u r e  
i s  o f  i t s  n a tu re  in v o lv e d  w ith  id e a s  because i t  d e a ls  w ith  man 
and s o c ie ty ,  w hich i s  to  say  t h a t  i t  d e a ls  w ith  fo rm u la tio n s ,
•]
v a lu a t io n s  and d e c is io n s ,  some o f  them im p l i c i t ,  o th e r s  e x p l i c i t . "
The them es o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SHY range from  se v e re  p h y s ic a l
1 L io n e l T r i l l i n g ,  L ib e ra l  Im a g in a tio n , London, 195% P* 282.
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p a in  to  sublim e s p i r i t u a l  happ iness*  Thus a l l  th e  v i c i s s i t u d e s  
in  th e  l i v e s  o f  b e in g s , such  as b i r t h ,  d e a th , decay , lo v e , l u s t ,  
h u n g er, h a t r e d ,  e t c .  become b a s ic  g e n e ra l themes o f  th e  s t o r i e s .
A part from  th e s e  a re  th e  more complex r a r e  e x p e r ie n c e s  such as 
a b o r t io n , a d u l te r y ,  i n c e s t ,  sex  p e rv e rs io n , s u ic id e  e t c .  VZhile 
some o f  th e  s t o r i e s  d e a l w ith  th e s e  themes i n  e n t i r e t y ,  o th e rs  
j u s t  r e f e r  to  them*
V iv id  a s p e c ts  o f  b i r t h  and d e a th  a re  th e  c e n t r a l  ex p e rien ce  
o f  some o f  th e  m ost im p o rtan t s t o r i e s  o f SHV. The s to r y  o f  K a li 
y a k in n i o r  ICali yak innage v a s tu v a  (1 0 1 ), th e  s to r y  o f  ICisa Cotami 
o r  ICisa Gotamindage v a s tu v a  ( 640) and th e  s to ry  o f  P a ta c a ra  o r  P a ta c a ra  
vahandage v a s tu v a , can  be quo ted  a s  good exam ples. In  th e  l a s t  two 
s t o r i e s  g r e a t  s t r e s s  i s  l a i d  on th e  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  o f  d e a th . In  
o th e r  s t o r i e s  such  as Sam avatinge k a th a v a  (2 0 3 ), M agandiyage 
k a th a v a  ( 224) ,  Godhika te runvahansege  v a s tu v a  ( 420) and M anikara 
ku lu p ag a  T is s a  te ru n v ah an seg e  v a s tu v a  ( 676) ,  d e a th  i s  t r e a te d  w ith  
a  d if fe re n c e *  T h is  w i l l  be u n d e rs to o d  i n  th e  c o u rse  o f  th e  a n a ly s is  
o f  th e  s to r ie s *  The s to r y  goes t h a t  ICisa was th e  d a u g h te r  o f  a  
t r e a s u r e r  o f  H ajagaha and in  h e r  e a r ly  l i f e  w h a tev e r she touched  
tu rn e d  to  g o ld . She g o t h e r  name, ICisa, because she was a s  le a u  
as a  b lad e  o f  g r a s s .  T h is f o r tu n a te  damsel \7as n o t  so fo r tu n a te  
a f t e r  h e r  m a rr ia g e , f o r  a f t e r  a  s h o r t  p e r io d  o f  m arriag e  a  p rem atu re  
c h i ld  was b o m  to  her*  T his c h i ld  d ie d  as soon as  he was a b le  to  
w alk about* As she had  n e v e r  b e fo re  ex p erien ced  d e a t h , . she 
p re v e n te d  th o se  who were try in g ' to  crem ate th e  dead c h i ld ,  sa y in g ,
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*1 w i l l  ask  f o r  m ed icine  f o r  my c h i ld * * Thus saying* she c la sp e d  
th e  c h i ld  and went w andering  from  house to  h o u se . At each  she 
asked  j u s t  one q u e s t io n , *Is th e re  n o t a  m edicine f o r  my c h i ld ? 1
Those who h e a rd  h e r  asked , * Are you mad to  a sk  a  m edicine 
f o r  a  dead child?®
She p a id  no heed  to  what th e y  s a id  and went on a sk in g  th e  
same q u estio n *  Then she was seen  by a  c e r t a in  w ise  man, who 
th o u g h t to  h im se lfg  •T his woman i s  c ry in g  perhaps because  she 
has n o t seen  death*  T h is must be th e  d e a th  o f  h e r  f i r s t  c h i ld .  ® 
T h ink ing  th u s ,  he s to p p ed  h e r  and s a id ,  1D augh terI X do n o t know 
o f a  m edicine f o r  y o u r c h i ld ,  b u t X can  d i r e c t  you to  a  d o c to r  
who knows o f  many a  m edicine * •
•T e ll  me, fa r th e r , v/here i s  He?*
•Buddha knows a l l  about th e  u n iv e r s e ,: he w i l l  g iv e  you a  
m edicine* Go and m eet Him* *
•Good,® she s a id ,  and h a s te n e d  to  meet Buddha* A f te r  h av in g  
w orsh ipped  Buddha, she s a t  b e fo re  Him d e v o te d ly . Then she asked , 
• S i r ,  p ray  h e lp  me. Bo you know o f  a  m edicine f o r  my c h ild ?  I  
have h e a rd  you p o sse s s  m edicine *?
®Yes, I  can  h e lp  you,® s a id  Buddha*
•P le a se  do so ,*  she sa id*
•What i s  r e q u ir e d  i s  j u s t  a  .pinch o f  m ustard  seed  from  a 
house where no d e a th  has occurred* *
•Thank you re v e re n d  S ir ,*  s a id  ICisa and w ent to  f e tc h  a  p in ch  
o f  m ustard  seed* At th e  door o f  th e  f i r s t  h ouse , she asked  f o r  a
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p in c h  o f  m ustard  seed* 7/hen th e  h o u seh o ld er b ro u g h t a  p in ch  o f 
m ustard  seed? she asked  w hether th e r e  had been a  d e a th  in  t h i s  
hovise*
fT es, many d ie d , o n ly  a  few rem a in , * s a id  th e  househo lder*  
TThen t h i s  m ustard  i s  no m edicine f o r  my ch ild ,®  s a id  ICisa, 
and ru sh ed  to  a n o th e r  house to  a sk  th e  sane q u e s tio n *  In  t h i s  
manner she went from  house to  house* But she c o u ld  n o t  o b ta in  any 
m ustard  from  a  house w ith o u t a  death*  D arkness grew* Hot a  s in g le  
house co u ld  p ro v id e  h e r  w ith  a, p in ch  o f  m ustard  seed  to  h e r  
re q u ire m e n ts  *
’T h is i s  in d eed  a  d i f f i c u l t  t a s k ,  to  o b ta in  a  p in ch  o f  *
m ustard  seed  from  a  house w ith o u t a  death* I  th o u g h t i t  was. o n ly
my c h i ld  who was s ic k ,  b u t many Have d ie d , few rem a in * J fo llo w in g  
t h i s  s tream  o f  th o u g h t, she r e a l i s e d  th a t  th e re  was no m edicine f o r  
th e  dead c h ild *  H er h e a r t ,  w hich had grown s o f t  by h e r  g re a t  
a f f e c t i o n  f o r  th e  c h i ld ,  hardened* L ike an a s c e t i c  d is c a rd in g  
d e s i r e , she l a i d  th e  dead body o f th e  c h i ld  on th e  ground and ra n  
to  th e  Buddha#
•Did you g e t  th e  p in c h  o f m ustard  se e d , IC isa?1 asked Buddha* 
*Ho, s i r ,  I  f a i le d *  I  went a l l  over th e  v i l l a g e  in  se a rc h
o f  a  p in ch  o f  m u sta rd , b u t f a i l e d  to  o b ta in  any from  a  house which
had n o t e x p e rien c ed  death* *
HIow you r e a l i s e  t h a t  your c h i ld  i s  dead , and t h a t  a l l  l i v i n g  
th in g s  die* So th e r e  i s  no m edicine f o r  death*  T here i s  one 
e te r n a l  m edicine h a rd  to  o b ta in *  *
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Thus, Buddha d e liv e re d  a  sermon on th e  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  
o f  d e a th  and th e  way to  d e a th le s s n e s s*  At th e  end o f  th e  sermon, 
th e  s to ry  says t h a t  ICisa a t t a in e d  th e  supreme s t o l e  o f  N ibbana, 
th e  d e a th le s s  s ta te *
T his summary o f  th e  s to r y  o f  ICisa e n ab le s  u s  to  see  th e  
theme | th e  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  o f  d e a th  i s  b rough t home to  u s  by th e  
w r i t e r ,  w ith o u t muoh serm onising* R e a l is a t io n  o f b o th  b i r t h  and 
d e a th  a re  c re a te d  s im u lta n e o u s ly  in  th e  mind o f  th e  r e a d e r  as w e ll
a s  in  th e  mind o f ICisa* O b je c tiv e  n a r r a t io n  i s  a t  i t s  h e ig h t in
t h i s  s to ry *
The theme o f  decay i s  a ls o  a  dom inant f a c t o r  i n  many o f  th e
s t o r i e s  o f  SRV* T h is e x p erien ce  i s  a ls o  p re s e n te d  b o th  in  a
s u b je c t iv e  manner and o b je c t iv e  manner* 1 f in d  th e  fo llo w in g  
s t o r i e s  i n  SRV more s u b je c t iv e ly  n a r r a te d  th a n  o th e rs*
P u l ig a t t a  T is s a  terunvahansege  v a s tu v a  (334) I S irirna  
v a s tu v a  ( 731)5 G eri m arakana ekakuge putakuge v a s tu v a  (896) ?
Rupananda te r in d a g e  v a s tu v a  (739) * Burlingam e t r a n s l a t e s  th e  s to r y  
o f  P u t i g a t t a  T is s a  a p p ea rin g  in  DPR as fo llow s#
A c e r t a i n  y o u th  o f  s t a t i o n  who l iv e d  a t  S a v a t th i  heard  
th e  T eacher p reach  th e  Law, y ie ld e d  th e  b r e a s t  to  r e l i g i o n ,  r e t i r e d  
from  th e  w orld  and a f t e r  adm ission  as a  f u l l  member o f  th e  o rd e r , 
became known a s  E ld e r  T issa*  As tim e went on, an e ru p t io n  broke 
o u t on h i s  body. At f i r s t  appeared  p u s tu le s  no b ig g e r  th a n  m ustard  
s e e d s , b u t as th e  d is e a s e  p ro g re s se d  th ey  assumed s u c c e s s iv e ly  th e  
sisse o f  k id n ey  b e a n s , c h ic k -p e a s , ju ju b e  se e d s , em b lic  m yrobalans
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and v i l v a  f r u i t s *  F in a l ly ,  th ey  b u r s t  open and h i s  whole body
became covered  w ith  open so res*  In  t h i s  way, he came to  be
c a l le d  E ld e r  P u t i g a t t a  T issa*  A f te r  a  tim e , h i s  bones began 
*
to  d i s in te g r a t e  and no-one was w i l l i n g  to  ta k e  c a re  o f  him* H is 
u n d e r and up p er ga rm en ts , which were s ta in e d  w ith  d r ie d  b lo o d , 
looked  l ik e  n e t  cakes* H is fe l lo w  r e s id e n t s ,  u n a b le  to  c a re  f o r  
him , c a s t  him o u t and he la y  down on th e  ground w ith o u t a  p r o t e c to r .
How Buddhas n e v e r  f a i l  to  su rvey  th e  w orld  tw ice  a  day* At 
dawn th e y  su rv ey  th e  w o rld , lo o k in g  from  th e  rim  o f  th e  w orld  
tow ards th e  Perfum ed Chamber, ta lc ing  cognizance o f  a l l  t h a t  i s  
w ithou t*  How a t  t h i s  tim e , E ld e r  P u t ig a t t a  T is s a  appeared  w ith in  
th e  n e t  o f  th e  E x a lte d  One’s knowledge * The T each er, knowing t h a t  
monk T is s a  was r i p e  f o r  A rh a tsh ip , though t to  h im s e lfs  1 T his monk 
has been abandoned by h i s  a s s o c ia te s .  At th e  p r e s e n t  tim e he has 
no o th e r  re fu g e  th a n  m e ,f A cco rd in g ly , th e  T eacher d e p a rte d  from  
th e  Perfum ed Chamber and, p re te n d in g  to  be making rounds o f th e  
m o n aste ry , went to  th e  h a l l  where th e  f i r e  was k e p t .  He washed 
th e  b o i l e r ,  p la c e d  i t  on th e  b r a z i e r ,  w a ite d  in  th e  f ire - ro o m  f o r  
th e  w a te r  to  b o i l ,  and when he knew i t  was h o t ,  went and took  
h o ld  o f  th e  end o f  th e  bed where th a t  monk was ly in g *
A t t h a t  tim e th e  monies s a id  to  th e  T eacher, ’P ray  d e p a r t ,  
R everend S i r ,  we w i l l  c a r ry  him i n  f o r  you*1 So sa y in g , th e y  
to o k  up th e  end o f  th e  bed and c a r r i e d  T is s a  in to  th e  fire -ro o m *
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The T eacher caused  a  m easure to  be b rough t and s p r in k le d  h o t 
w ater*  Ke th e n  cau sed  th e  monks to  ta k e  T is s a 1 s u p p e r garm ent, wash 
i t  th o ro u g h ly  in  h o t  w a te r  and la y  i t  in  th e  su n sh in e  to  dry* Then 
he went and ta k in g  h i s  s ta n d  n e a r  T is s a , m o istened  h i s  body w ith  
h o t w a te r  and rubbed  and b a th ed  him* At th e  end o f  th e  b a th  h i s
u p p e r garm ent was dry* The T eacher caused  him to  be c lo th e d  in
h i s  u p p er garm ent and caused  h i s  u n d er garm ent to  be washed
th o ro u g h ly  in  h o t w a te r  and l a i d  i n  th e  sun to  dry* As soon as th e
w a te r  had ev ap o ra te d  from  h i s  body, h i s  un d er garm ent was dry* 
Thereupon, T is s a  p u t  on one o f  th e  ye llow  ro b es  a s  an u n d er garm ent 
and th e  o th e r  as an up p er garm ent and w ith  body r e f r e s h e d  and mind 
t r a n q u i l ,  l a y  down on th e  bed* The T eacher to o k  h i s  s ta n d  a t  T i s s a 1 s 
p i llo w  and s a id  to  him , *Monk, co n sc io u sn ess  w i l l  d e p a r t  from  you, 
y o u r body w i l l  become u s e le s s  and, l i k e  a  lo g  o f  wood, w i l l  l i e  on 
th e  ground.* So sa y in g , he pronounced th e  fo llo w in g  s ta n z a s  
*Xn no lo n g  tim e t h i s  body w i l l  l i e  on th e  g round ,
D esp ised , w ith  co n sc io u sn ess  d e p a r te d , l i k e  a  u s e le s s  lo g . 1 
At th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f th e  le s s o n , E ld e r  P u t i g a t t a  T is s a  
a t t a in e d  A rh a tsh ip  and p assed  in to  N ibbana. The T eacher perform ed 
th e  fu n e ra l  r i t e s  o v e r h i s  body and, ta lcing  th e  r e l i c s ,  caused  a  
s h r in e  to  be e re c te d *  ^
1 B urlingam e, B uddh ist Legends, Vol* 29, P a r t  IX , p .  20 and 
p . 334 o f  SRV*
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T his s to r y  i s  n o t on ly  an example o f a  s to r y  d e p ic t in g  
th e  concep t o f  decay , b u t a ls o  an example i l l u s t r a t i n g  th e  g re a t  
com passionate  q u a l i t i e s  o f  Buddha* The theme o f  decay  i s  most 
v iv id  in  th e  passag e  d e s c r ib in g  th e  u lc e r s  o f  th e  body* The 
d e s c r ip t io n  in  SH7 i s  much n o re  to u c h in g  th an  i n  BPE* The 
passage  i s  as fo llov fss
•Habafsa v i t a r a  s in  has a t i v a l a  pa,suva munjssjva pasuva  ma 
•ate  4 a  pasuva a & u la  s iv a  pasuva  be l'sava  l a  pSsT g o s in  p a l i  
s i l v a n t a  vana* S iy a l s i r u r a  veyan k a  parandaL p a t  ale men s id u ru  
v is id u r u  v i y a . ? (335 SET)
1F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  th e  u lc e r s  on th e  body were l i k e  m ustard  
se e d s , and th e y  grew to  be l ik e  rnun seeds and th o se  grew to  be 
l i k e  ma se e d s , and th e n  to  ambula se e d s , and f i n a l l y  grew to  be 
l i k e  wood a p p le s  o r  be l l  f r u i t s *  The u lc e r s  b u r s t  open and th e  
whole body was l i k e  a  d r ie d  b a rk  e a te n  h e re  and th e r e  by a n t s *1
The r e a d e r  f e e l s  th e  a c tu a l  s ic k n e s s  and th e  t o t a l  expe:eience 
o f th e  s u f f e r in g s  o f  P u t i g a t t a  T issa*  Yet a n o th e r  rem arkab le  
f a c t o r  in  t h i s  s to r y  i s  t h a t  th e  w r i t e r  does n o t employ any 
u n n e c e ssa ry  s e n t im e n ta l i ty  i n  d e s c r ib in g  th e  e x p e rie n c e  o f  s u f f e r in g ;  
in s te a d  th e  r e a d e r 1 s fe e lin g 's  a re  evoked by th e  a p p ro p r ia te  u se  o f  
s e n s i t iv e  p ro s e . The s u f f e r in g s  o f  P u t ig a t t a  T is s a  a re  c re a te d  
w ith in  th e  s to ry *  Thus th e  s to r y  o b j e c t i f i e s  th e  i n te n t io n  o f th e  
w r i t e r .
A com parison o f  th e  s to ry  o f  th e  c o u rte sa n  S ir im a  in  DPXC and
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SHY (731) f u r t h e r  r e v e a ls  t h a t  th e  s to ry  In  SHY i s  more a r t i s t i c ,  
i n  th e  sense  o f  i t s  b r e v i ty  and e x a c tn e ss  i n  th e  e v o c a tio n  o f 
th e  concep t o f tra n S c ie n c e  and decay o f  th e  human body.
The s to ry  goes t h a t  S irim a  was a  beau ty  and a  p r o s t i t u t e  
who would re c e iv e  a  thousand  g o ld  p ie c e s  f o r  a  n i g h t .  D e sp ite  th e s e  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  she p o sse sse d  th e  v i r tu o u s  q u a l i ty  o f  o f f e r in g  alms 
to  monks. 'When monies a r r iv e d  to  r e c e iv e  alm s, she would o f f e r  
m eals mixed w ith  ghee , bee honey and m o la sse s . She would p re p a re  
s ix te e n  c au ld ro n s  o f  r ic e *  In  t h i s  manner she would p re p a re  more 
th a n  was a c tu a l ly  r e q u ir e d  f o r  th e  alms g iv ing*  The s to r y  goes t h a t  
a  c e r t a i n  monk was p a r t i c u l a r l y  d e lig h te d  a t  S ir im a 1 s a lm s. Then 
o th e r  monks asked  t h i s  monk where he had been and he r e p l i e d  t h a t  
he hah had a  d a in ty  m eal a t  S ir im a 1 s h ouse . F u r th e r ,  th e  monk 
w ent 011 to  d e s c r ib e  h e r  b e au ty  more th a n  th e  m ea ls . I t  so happened 
t h a t  c e r t a in  monks were d is tu rb e d  by t h i s ,  w h ile  one monk 
c o n te m p la tin g  on th e  v a n ity  o f p h y s ic a l  b e au ty  a t t a in e d  A rh a ls h ip .
Once S irim a  became a f f l i c t e d  w ith  a  c e r t a i n  d is e a s e  and 
removed h e r  jew e ls  and la y  down. When th e  monks came to  re c e iv e  
alm s from  h e r ,  she was u n a b le  to  t r e a t  them in  th e  fo rm er m anner. 
Then she asked  h e r  maid a t te n d a n ts  to  se rv e  th e  monies i n  th e  way 
she u sed  t o .  F u r th e r  she w anted to  make h e r  d e v o tio n s  to  th e  monies, 
b u t h e r  g r e a t  f e e b le n e s s  made i t  im p o ss ib le . W ith th e  g r e a te s t  
d i f f i c u l t y ,  she w orsh ipped  them w ith  h e r  tre m b lin g  h an d s .
The monk who so l ik e d  to  see S irim a  knew h e r  p l ig h t  and went
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on co n te m p la tin g  h e r  in  h e r  s ic k n ess*  ’Even in  s ic k n e s s  she 
lo o k s  b e a u t ifu l*  Y/hat manner o f  b eau ty  must she n o t  p o sse ss  
when she i s  w e ll  and s tro n g  and adorned  with. a l l  h e r  j e w e l s * . .1
As he went on th in k in g  abou t t h i s ,  he f a i l e d  to  r e s t r a i n  
h i s  senses*  Human p a ss io n s  a ro se  w ith in  -him* He was u n ab le  to  
ta k e  fo o d , and went to  th e  m onastery  w ith  h i s  bowl and la y  down 
in  th e  c e l l*  On t h a t  v e ry  day , i n  th e  ev en in g , S ir im a  died* The 
king- announced t h a t  S irim a , th e  s i s t e r  o f  J iv a k a , th e  g re a t  p h y s ic ia n , 
had died* At t h i s  announcem ent, Buddha a r r iv e d  a t  th e  spot*  Buddha 
re q u e s te d  th e  k in g  n o t to  burn  S irim a*s body and asked  him to  have 
th e  body l a i d  down i n  th e  b u rn in g  ground and a  w atch  s e t ,  so t h a t  
crows and dogs m ight n o t devour i t .  The k in g  d id  s o .  Three days 
passed* On th e  f o u r th  day th e  body began to  g e t  b lo a te d  and from  
th e  n in e  openings o f  th e  body, w hich were l i k e  s o r e s ,  th e re  oozed 
m aggots. Her whole body was l i k e  a  c racked  p o t o f  b o i le d  r ic e *
T his body was in c a p a b le  o f  a ro u s in g  f e e l in g s  o f  lo v e .
The s to r y  c o n tin u e s  t h a t  p eo p le  who had f re q u e n te d  h e r  and 
p a id  heavy sums o f  money saw th e  p u t r i d i t y  o f  th e  body and were 
d i s i l l u s io n e d .  How t h a t  young monk had l a i n  f o r  f o u r  days w ith o u t 
to u c h in g  fo o d , p ay in g  no a t t e n t i o n  to  a n y th in g ; th e  x*ice in  h i s  
bowl had r o t t e d  l i k e  th e  body o f  S irim a  and th e  bowl was covered  
w ith  mildew*
The denouement o f  th e  s to ry  i s  th a t  th e re  i s  no-one to  buy 
th e  body o f  S irim a  and no-one u t t e r e d  a  word o f  jo y  abou t h e r  
b e a u ty  now* The l a s t  scene o f  th e  s to ry  suras up th e s e  f e e l in g s  i n
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a  c e r t a i n  i r o n ic  way*
Buddha asked  th e  Icing, ’’G rea t k in g , who i s  t h i s  woman?” 
’’Reverend S i r ,  she i s  J iv a k a ’s s i s t e r ,  S irim a* ”
”I s  t h i s  S ir im a ? ”
”Y es, R everend S ir* ”
’’W ell, send a  drum th ro u g h  th e  town and make a  p ro c la m a tio n  
t h a t  th o se  who w i l l  pay a  thousand  p ie c e s  o f  g o ld  f o r  S irim a  may 
have h e r* ”
At t h i s  n o t a  man s a id  a  w ord.
th en  th e  k in g  s a id ,  ’’They w i l l  n o t tak e  h e r ,  S i r . ”
’’Then g r e a t  k in g , p u t th e  p r ic e  down.”
The p ro c la m a tio n  was made t h a t  th ey  may have h e r  f o r  f iv e  
hundred  p ie c e s ,  b u t nobody would ta k e  h e r  a t  t h a t  p r ic e  e i t h e r .
The k in g  th en  p ro c la im ed  to  th e  b e a t in g  o f  a  drum t h a t  anyone m ight 
have h e r  who would g iv e  two hundred  and f i f t y  p ie c e s ,  o r  two hundred  
o r  a  hundred  o r  f i f t y ,  o r  tw en ty  f i v e ,  o r  t e n ,  o r  f i v e .  There 
appeared  no buyer* F in a l ly ,  she was o f fe re d  f r e e  o f  c h a rg e , y e t  
th e re  was no buyer*
"No-one w i l l  ta k e  h e r  even a s  a  g i f t  S i r , ” s a id  th e  k in g  to  
Buddha.
Then he s a id ,  "Monks, you see th e  v a lu e  o f  a  woman in  th e
eyes o f  th e  m u lt i tu d e .  In  t h i s  v e ry  c i t y  men u se d  to  pay h e r  a
thousand  p ie c e s  f o r  th e  p r iv i l e g e  o f  spend ing  one n ig h t  w ith  t h i s  
woman, how th e r e  i s  no-one who w i l l  tales h e r  even on a  g i f t .  She
i s  l i k e  a  b lo ck  o f  s to n e  f a l l e n  from  a  mount o f  gold* J u s t  lo o k
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a t  th e s e  d a rk  lo c k s  o f  h a i r  p r a is e d  by th e  p o e ts  when she was
a l i v e .  See th e  fo re h e a d  once l i k e  th e  c re s c e n t  moon, h h e re
!■
a re  th o se  ra in b o w -lik e  eyebrows? Where a re  th e  eyes d e sc r ib e d  
a s  b e in g  l i k e  two jew e ls  in  a  p a la c e  door? Her once b e a u t i f u l  
nose makes one c lo s e  o n e ’s nose* Her fa c e  was once compared to  
one o f  th e  s ix te e n  p hases o f  th e  moon. But see  i t  to d a y . Her. 
t e e th  d e sc r ib e d  as so p le a s a n t  do n o t sh in e  a s  i n  th e  p a s t .  Her 
whole body v/hich was a  t r a p  to  a t t r a c t  young men i s  th e  fo d d e r 
mount o f  worms, h e r  n e ck , d e sc r ib e d  as a p o t o f  g o ld , i s  sw o llen  to d a y .” 
The p ro se  in  w hich t h i s  p a r t  i s  rec o u n ted  in  SRV, i n  my v iew , 
i s  u n t r a n s la ta b l e * I t  p o sse s se s  a l l  th e  s e n s i t iv e  d i c t i o n  o f a  p o e t .  
F u r th e r ,  th e  whole passage  i s  a  sym bolic  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f .d e c a y .
One would be rem inded o f  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  f a l l  o f  Hana in  
Em ile Z o la ’ s n o v e l, ’h a n a ” * T his v iv id  d e s c r ip t io n  i s  th e  to u c h s to n e  
o f  th e  n a r r a t iv e *  I f  t h i s  passage  i s  removed from  th e  n a r r a t i v e ,  
th e  s to r y  w i l l  be reduced  to  a  mere re p o rt*  T h is i s  th e  d if f e r e n c e  
betw een th e  two s t o r i e s  in  UPK and SHF.
The a ll-c o m p a ss io n a te  love  o f Buddha, humane lo v e  o f  one 
p e rso n  tow ards a n o th e r , c o n ju g a l lo v e  o f  a  man tow ards a  wroman and 
v ic e  v e r s a ,  lo v e  o f  an im als tow ards human b e in g s  and v ic e  v e r s a ,  a re  
some o f  th e  them es o f  lo v e  sp read  in  s e v e ra l  s t o r i e s  o f  SHF* 
O c c a s io n a lly , we en co u n te r  a  few s t o r i e s  d e p ic t in g  th e  te n d e r  love  
o f  a, 'm other tow ards a  c h i ld  and a  n o b le , s p i r i t u a l  lo v e  o f one 
p e rso n  tow ards ano ther*  As exam ples o f lo v e  i n  th e s e  v a r io u s  f a c e t s  
we can  l i s t  th e  fo llo w in g  s t o r i e s  from  SHF §
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Handa maha te runvahansege  v a s tu v a  ( l  59) ? A n i t th i  gandha
kumarayange k a th a v a  (284) ? ICundala k e s ig e  v a s tu v a  (594) 5
P a t \  p i l j ik a  v a s tu v a  (371) I U tp a la ^ v e rn a  v a s tu v a  (470)? Kosambahuvara
vahandage vastuva (109)? l^atilcaravange vastuva (954)?  Sauu
sam anera v a t  a  (1 0 0 0 ).
The s to ry  o f  Handa i s  a  te n d e r  love  s to ry  w ith  a  dilemma*
The p ro ta g o n is t  o f  th e  s to r y ,  Handa, i s  a  r e l a t i v e  o f  Buddha.
The s to r y  goes t h a t  Buddha happened to  v i s i t  th e  t r i p l e  ceremony 
o f  P r in c e  Handa, h i s  c o ro n a tio n , house-w arm ing and wedding* As 
th e  Buddha re tu rn e d  from th e  cerem ony, P r in c e  Handa had  to  c a r ry  
th e  b egg ing  bowl o f  Buddha* Handa found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  lea v e  
Buddha h a l f  way and r e tu r n  home to  jo in  h i s  b r id e ,  so , because 
o f h i s  r e s p e c t  f o r  th e  Buddha, he went s t r a ig h t  up to  th e  m onastery*
At th e  m onaste ry , Buddha asked Handa, w hether he w ished  to  be 
o rd a in e d . As he co u ld  n o t  say  no to  Buddha, he a g re e d . But he 
was a c tu a l ly  in  a  s t a t e  o f  con fusion*  P a r t  o f  h i s  mind was 
a t t r a c t e d  by h i s  w ife , Janapada ICalyani, and p a r t  a t t r a c t e d  by 
th e  g r e a t  p e r s o n a l i ty  o f  Buddha. W ith in  him a ro se  th e  flam e o f  
lo v e  tow ards h i s  w ife  * At one tim e he t r i e d  to  d is ro b e ,  b u t 
rem ained in  s i le n c e  a g a in . At a n o th e r  tim e he t o l d  his" s to r y  to  
a  f r i e n d ly  monk. T h is monk re p o r te d  th e  m a tte r  to  Buddha. Buddha 
th e n  summoned Handa and asked  him , ”I s  i t  t r u e  t h a t  you t r i e d  to  
d is ro b e ? ”
”Yes S i r , ” r e p l i e d  Handa.
"What makes you w ish to  d is ro b e ? ” asked Buddha*
To t h i s  he r e p l i e d ,  " S i r ,  v/hen I  came w ith  you, my w ife  
re q u e s te d  me to  oome back as soon as p o ss ib le *  I  d id  n o t  come 
h e re  to  be o rd a in e d .”
The scene s h i f t s  to  a  w orld  o f  nymphs. Buddha ta k e s  Handa 
to  th e  T a v tis a  deva w o rld . On h i s  way, f i r s t  Buddha c r e a te s  a  
bu rned  f i e l d ,  where Handa i s  made to  see  a  burned  she-monkey* Then 
Buddha ta k e s  Handa to  th e  nymph 'world and shows him some b e a u t i f u l  
nymphs. Then Buddha asked  a  q u e s t io n , "Whom do you p r e f e r ,  you r 
ICalyani o r  th e s e  nymphs?”
" S i r ,  I  p r e f e r  th e s e  nymphs to  my w ife . When compared to  
th e s e  nymphs, my ICalyani i s  l i k e  th e  she-monkey i n  t h a t  f i e l d . ”
”Xf you d e s i r e  th e s e  nymphs, be d i l i g e n t  and o bserve  v i r t u e s ,  
s a id  Buddha.
The s to ry  does n o t  end, how ever, in  H anda1 s o b ta in in g  a
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nymph, b u t by h i s  a t t a i n i n g  A rh a tsh ip *
Should th e  r e a d e r  f e e l  s o r ry  f o r  Handa1s p l i g h t ,  o r  shou ld  
th e  r e a d e r  f e e l  ang ry  a t  Buddha’ s a c t?  These w i l l  be th e  norm al 
q u e s tio n s  r a i s e d  by th e  common r e a d e r .  The s to r y  i s  moulded in  
such a  manner t h a t  th e  r e a d e r  i s  n o t  made to  av o id  such  q u e s t io n s .  
These q u e s tio n s  have le d  to  f u r t h e r  r e c r e a t io n s  o f  th e  same s to ry  
by some o f  th e  S in h a la  poe ts*  One such example i s  B. II* Araarasena* 
Jan ap ad a  ICalyani* And some p la y s  a re  based  on th e  same s to r y .  I  
b e l ie v e  t h a t  th e  su c ce ss  o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s to r y  l i e s  in  th e
1 A lso see  H ardy, A Manual o f  Buddhism, London, 1872, p . 205*
c h a r a c te r  o f  Handa and th e  te n d e r  theme o f  love  i n  i t*  Though
th e  s to r y  ends i n  th e  c o n v e n tio n a l way, ^ an d a ’ s c h a r a c te r
p o ss e s se s  a  c e r t a i n  amount o f  c o m p lex ity . H is lo v e  i s  sh a red
betw een ICalyani, h i s  w ife , and Buddha, M s kinsm an. H is i n a b i l i t y
to  ta k e  a  d e c is io n  i s  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  common m ind. C hat
happens to  ICalyani may be t r e a te d  i n  t h i s  s to ry  a s  an i r r e l e v a n t
q u e s t io n , b u t an  answ er to  t h i s  q u e s t io n  fo llo w s i n  th e  s to ry
e n t i t l e d  Rupa handa nam s ih a v ir in d % e  v a s tu v a  (739) o f SOT.
T his s to r y  can be re g a rd e d  a s  a  c o n tin u a t io n  o f  th e  fo rm er s to ry*
H ere, Janapada ICalyani i s  known a s  RupanandaT because  o f  h e r
b e a u ty . ’M ulin Janapada  ICalyani nam v u v a t ru v a  balava/b h e y in  
Rupa Handa namin p ra s id d h a  vudaya* * (Though she wan known fo rm erly  
by th e  name Janapada  ICalyani, she was a ls o  known as  Rupa Honda 
owing to  h e r  extrem e b e a u ty .)  As b o th  th e se  s t o r i e s  a l lu d e  to  
C andakinnara  J a ta k a ,  th e  s to ry  o f  Y asodhara too  i s  b ro u g h t to  
th e  f o r e f r o n t .  I n  g e n e ra l te rm s , th e  p l ig h t  o f  ICalyani i s  s im i la r
o
to  th e  p l ig h t  o f  Y asodhara.
I n  th e  s to r y  o f  P a ta c a ra , th e  em otions and e x p e rie n c e s  o f 
lo v e  and p a in  a re  in te r tw in e d *  In  t h i s  s u c c e s s fu l  s to r y ,  one o f 
th e  most rem arkab le  e lem en ts i s  th e  a u th o r ’ s s i l e n c e .  The c e n t r a l  
e x p e rien c e  o f  th e  s to ry  i t s e l f  r e l a t e s  th e  e v e n ts  d ra m a tic a l ly .
The s to r y  re v o lv e s  round one c h a r a c te r ,  a  young dam sel, 
d a u g h te r  o f  a  treasurex*  i n  S a v a tth i*  D esp ite  th e  a tte m p ts  made by 
h e r  p a re n ts  to  g iv e  h e r  i n  m arriag e  to  a  s u i t a b le  young man, she 
f a l l s  i n  lo v e  w ith  a  s e rv a n t o f  th e  house end ru n s  away. She ra n  
away when e v e ry th in g  was a rran g ed  f o r  h e r  m arriage*  So she met
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th e  s e rv a n t o f  th e  house and t o ld  him , ”I,3y p a re n ts  have 
b e tro th e d  me to  a  t r e a s u r e r ’ s so n , 011 such and such  a  day* I f  
I  were to  m arry t h a t  p e rso n , 1 would n o t see you f o r  e v e r . I f  
you lo v e  me so d e a r ly ,  p le a s e  ta k e  me to  any p la c e  you d e s i r e *"
" I  w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  do s o , ” prom ised th e  young s e rv a n t  and 
ra n  away w ith  h e r  s e c re t ly *  Then she became p regnan t*  At th e  
v e rg e  o f  g iv in g  b i r t h  to  h e r  f i r s t  c h i ld  she p le a d e d  w ith  him to  
ta k e  h e r  to  h e r  p a r e n ts ,  f o r  o n ly  p a re n ts  know th e  a c tu a l  agony 
o f  t h i s  ex p e rien c e  * But h e r  husband re fu s e d , s a y in g  th a t  i f  he 
were to  go to  h e r  p a re n ts ,  th e y  would c e r t a in ly  k i l l  him . So 
she ag reed  to  s ta y  w ith  him* She gave b i r t h  to  a  so n .
When t h i s  f i r s t  c h i ld  grey/ a  l i t t l e ,  she became p reg n an t 
a g a in . The r e a d e r  by now u n d e rs ta n d s  th a t  some tim e w i l l  have 
e la p s e d . By t h i s  tim e she was m e n ta lly  and p h y s ic a l ly  w e a rie d .
"W ill you p le a s e  tak e  me to  my p a re n ts  t h i s  t im e ,"  she 
re q u e s te d  h e r  husband* Her husband re fu s e d  t h i s  tim e a l s o ,  sa y in g  
t h a t  th e y  would k i l l  him* F or th e  second tim e , to o ,  she ag reed  
to  s ta y  as th e re  was no a l t e r n a t i v e .  The la b o u r  p a in s  o f  th e  
woman and th e  gloomy f o r e s t  atm osphere where she i s  to  g ive  b i r t h  
fu n c t io n  an sym bols o f  th e  fo rth co m in g  c a ta s t ro p h e .  An u n tim e ly  
downpour i s  d e s c r ib e d , w ith  in c e s s a n t  thunder* Amidst a l l  t h i s  
she has to  f in d  s h e l t e r  to  g ive  b i r t h  to  th e  c h ild *
"P lease  co v er me p ro p e r ly  from  t h i s  r a i n  and th u n d e r , Tl s a id  
th e  woman. Her husband in  th e  th ic k  r a in  went f o r t h  to  f e t c h  some 
c re e p e rs  to  make a s h e l t e r  f o r  h e r .  On s te p p in g  n e a r  an a n t  h i l l
to  chop some tw ig s , a  po isonous snake appeared  and b i t  him* 
I n s t a n t l y ,  h i s  whole body became b lu e  in  c o lo u r  and he f e l l  
down dead*
P a ta c a ra , s u f f e r in g  in te n s e  p a in , w atched f o r  h e r  husband 
to  r e tu r n ,  b u t in  va in*  F in a l ly ,  she gave b i r t h  to  th e  second 
c h i l d .  The c h i ld r e n  who co u ld  n o t  w ith s ta n d  t h i s  c h i l l  and r a i n  
scream ed a t  th e  to p  o f  t h e i r  v o ic e s .  When dawn r o s e ,  she s e t  
f o r t h  w ith  th e  two c h i ld r e n ,  a lo n g  th e  same p a th  h e r  husband had 
taken* When she came n e a r  th e  a n t h i l l  she saw h e r  husband ly in g  
dead , h i s  body b lu e  and r i g i d .  H a i l in g  and w eeping, she c o n tin u ed  
h e r  journey*
When she came to  th e  bank o f  th e  r i v e r  Act . i r a v a t i , she 
observed  th a t  th e  r i v e r  was sw o llen  knee-deep  and i n  p la c e s  w a is t -  
deep* She was too  weak to  wade a c ro s s  w ith  th e  two c h i ld r e n ,  so 
she l e f t  th e  e ld e r  c h i ld  011 th e  bank and c a r r i e d  th e  younger a c ro ss  
to  th e  o th e r  s id e .  She had b a re ly  reach ed  m idstream  011 h e r  r e tu r n  
jo u rn e y , when a  hawlc caugh t s ig h t  o f  th e  c h i ld  and th in k in g  i t  was 
a  p ie c e  o f  m eat, d a r te d  down from  th e  sky . The m o th er, s e e in g  th e  
hawk, t r i e d  to  ward i t  o f f  by c la p p in g  and sc ream ing , b u t f a i l e d .  
She scream ed th re e  t im e s , b u t a l l  i n  v a in .  The hawk, s e iz in g  th e  
c h i ld ,  f lew  up in to  th e  sky*
When th e  o ld e r  c h i ld ,  who had been l e f t  on th e  bank, saw 
h i s  m other s to p  in  th e  m iddle o f  th e  r i v e r  and r a i s e  h e r  h an d s, 
and h e a rd  h e r  scream  w ith  a  lo u d  v o ic e , he th o u g h t to  h im s e lf ,  ’she 
i s  c a l l i n g  me1, and i n  h a s te  he jumped in to  th e  v /a te r  and was
swept away*
F o r a  woman b o m  in to  a  fa m ily  o f w e a lth  and a l l  lu x u r ie s ,  
th e re  canno t be a  more sev e re  tra g e d y  th an  t h i s .  How t h i s  
young woman, P a ta c a ra ,  i s  b e r e f t  o f a l l  h e r  f a m ily . F i r s t ,  she 
l o s t  h e r  husband, th e n  h e r  two c h i ld r e n .
And th u s  w a i l in g  and lam en tin g  she went on h e r  way. She 
was t r y in g  to  f in d  a  p e rso n  Y/ho knew about h e r  f a m ily . As she 
p roceeded  on h e r  way, she met a  man coming from  S a v a t th i .  She 
asked  him , " S i r ,  in  th e  c i t y  o f S a v a tth i  in  such and such a  
s t r e e t  l i v e s  such and such a  fa m ily . Do you know them ?” Then s a id  
th e  young man, "Yes, my good woman, I  know them. But p ray  don’t  
a sk  me about t h a t  fam ily*  Ask me abou t any o th e r  f a m ily ."
" S i r ,  I  have no o c ca s io n  to  ask  about any o th e r  f a m ily , t h i s  i s  
th e  o n ly  fa m ily  1 w ish  to  a sk  a b o u t."
"Woman, you g iv e  me no o p p o r tu n ity  to  avo id  t e l l i n g  you*
B id  you observe  t h a t  i t  r a in e d  a l l  l a s t  n ig h t? "
"In d eed , 1 d id  s i r *  S u re ly  I  am th e  o n ly  p e rso n  th e  r a in  
f e l l  011 a l l  n ig h t  lo n g . How i t  came to  r a in  on me 1 w i l l  t e l l  you 
by and by, b u t j u s t  t e l l  me what has happened to  th e  fa m ily  o f 
t h i s  w ea lth y  m erchant and I  w i l l  a sk  you no f u r t h e r  q u e s t io n ."
"My good woman, l a s t  n ig h t  th e  storm  o v e rtu rn e d  t h e i r  house 
and i t  f e l l  on th e  m erchant and h i s  w ife  and h i s  son and th e y  - 
p e r is h e d , a l l  t h r e e ,  and t h e i r  n e ig h b o u rs  and kinsm en a re  even now 
b u rn in g  t h e i r  b o d ie s  on one fu n e ra l  p y re . Look th e r e ,  my good woman
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you can  see  th e  smoke now*n
Thus, th e  s to r y  o f  P a ta c a ra  i s  an example o f  th e  d e p ic tio n  
o f  th e  love  and p a in  in te r tw in e d  in  th e  human l i f e *  Hie 
e x p e rie n c e  i s  f u l l y  ach iev ed  by s e n s i t iv e ly -  a p p re c ia t in g  th e  
words and p h ra se s  and s e r i e s  o f  symbols u sed  in  i t *  These 
e lem en ts w i l l  be d is c u s se d  in  a  f u tu r e  c h a p te r  i n  th e  d is c u s s io n  
o f  language o f  Dhammasena.
In  Sanusam anera v a ta  o f  SHY (1000) th e re  i s  a n o th e r  a sp e c t 
o f  lo v e , th e  te n d e r  a f f e c t io n  o f  a  m other and h e r  o n ly  ch ild *
The s to r y  goes t h a t  a  boy named Sahu was o rd a in e d  a t . a  v e ry  e a r ly  
s ta g e  o f  h i s  l i f e  by h i s  devo ted  mother* From th e  day o f  h is  
ad m iss io n  to  th e  O rder, he was v i r tu o u s  and f a h th f u l  to  duty*
F or e ig h t  days o f  a  month he u sed  to  g e t up e a r ly  in  th e  m orning 
and would sweep th e  f l o o r ,  f e t c h  w ader, l a y  o u t s e a t s  and l i g h t  
lam ps in  th e  m onastery* He was a b le  to  p reac ji w ith  a  p le a s in g  
v o ice*  In  p re a c h in g  serm ons, he u sed  to  invoke b le s s in g s  on h i s  
m other and f a t h e r ,  b u t h i s  p a re n ts  d id  n o t  know o f  t h i s  in v o k in g  
o f  m e r i ts  011 them*
As th e  monk grew up , he seemed d is c o n te n te d  w ith  th e  Order* 
One day, w ith o u t sa y in g  a  word to  anyone, w ith  h a i r  and n a i l s  
grown lo n g  and u n d e r and up p er garm ents s o i le d  and d i r t y ,  he to o k  
h i s  bowl and robe  and 'went q u i te  a lone to  th e  house o f  h i s  mother*
1 T his s to r y  i s  an a b rid g e d  a d a p ta t io n  from  SHY and th e
t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  from  DHC by B urlingam e, B uddh ist Legends, 
V o l. 29, P a r t  11, p .  250*
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7/hcn th a t  d i s c ip le  saw h e r  son , she s a lu te d  him and s a id ,
"Dear son , h i t h e r to  i t  h as been your p r a c t ic e  to  come h e re  w ith  
y ou r T eacher and your P re c e p to r , o r  w ith  any o th e r  young monks 
tUia nov ices*  why i s  i t  t h a t  you come h e re  today  q u i te  3,lo n e?"
The no v ice  inform ed h i s  m other t h a t  he was d is c o n te n te d  w ith  
th e  Order* On h e a r in g  t h i s ,  she e x p la in e d  to  him th e  m an ifo ld  
d isa d v a n ta g e s  o f househo ld  l i f e ,  b u t she was u n a b le  to  convince 
him* She tho u g h t o f  a t te n d in g  upon him and o f f e r e d  r i c e  g ru e l  
and b o i le d  r ic e *  Now i t  i s  s a id  t h a t  she who had been  th e  
m other o f  t h i s  n o v ice  in  th e  p rev io u s  b i r t h  had th e n  been re b o rn  as 
an og ress*  At t h i s  tim e t h i s  o g re ss  c o n s id e re d  w i th in  h e r s e l f , '  
"’.There i s  th e  n o v ice?  I s  he r e c e iv in g  food in  alm s o r  n o t? "
P e rc e iv in g  t h a t  th e  no v ice  was f i l l e d  w ith  a  d e s i r e  to  
r e tu r n  to  th e  l i f e  o f  a  layman and th a t  f o r  t h i s  re a so n  he had 
gone and s e a te d  h im s e lf  in  h is  m o th e rr s house , she th o u g h t to  
h e r s e l f ,  " I f  I  g a in  p o ss e s s io n  o f  th e  n o v ic e , I  s h a l l  be t r e a te d  
w ith  r e s p e c t  by th e  pow erfu l d e i t i e s ;  I  w i l l  th e r e f o r e  go to  
th e  no v ice  and p re v e n t him from r e tu r n in g  to  th e  l i f e  o f  a  layman*"
A cco rd in g ly , th e  o g re ss  went o u t , took  p o s s e s s io n  o f th e  
body o f  th e  n o v ic e , tv /is  te d  h i s  neclc and f e l l e d  him to  th e  ground* 
W ith r o l l i n g  eyes and lo a n in g  mouth he la y  q u iv e r in g  on th e  e a r th .  
Mien th e  fem ale d i s c ip l e  saw th e  p l ig h t  o f  h e r  own son , she q u ic k ly  
ra n  to  him, to o k  h e r  son in  h e r  arms and l a i d  him 011 h e r  b re a s t*
A ll th e  in h a b i ta n ts  o f  th e  v i l l a g e  f lo c k e d  t h i t h e r ,  t r y in g  to  
cu re  him*. But th e y  f a i l e d .  Then th e  d i s c ip l e ,  h i s  m other,
r e c i t e d  a  s tan za#
*
When th e  o g re ss  h e a rd  t h i s  s ta n z a , she too  r e c i t e d  a  s tan za* '
At th e  end o f  th e  s ta n z a , th e  o g ress  r e le a s e d  th e  body o f
th e  novice*  The n o v ice  opened h i s  eyes and saw h i s  m other and
o th e r  peo p le  su rro u n d in g  him* Then he u t t e r e d  a  s ta n z a * J
Having u n d e rs to o d  th a t  he was under a  s p e l l  o f  a  d e v i l ,
he e x p la in e d  to  th e  g a th e r in g  what had happened, b u t he co u ld  n o t
see  th e  re a so n  why he had f a l l e n  u n d er th e  s p e l l*  Then h i s  m other
p o in te d  o u t to  him th e  e v i l  consequences o f  t r y in g  to  r e tu r n  to
th e  w orld  a f t e r  r e t i r i n g  from th e  w orld  and ren o u n c in g  th e
p le a s u re s  o f th e  househo ld  and th e  p le a s u re s  o f  th e  senses*
H is m o ther, h av in g  th u s  spoken, compared th e  househo ld  l i f e
to  a  bed o f  g low ing  c o a ls ,  even to  h e l l ,  and p o in te d  o u t once
more th e  d isa d v a n ta g e s  o f  househo ld  l i f e *
As th e  m other spoke, Sanu came to  h i s  r e a l  se n se s  'and s a id ,
,fI  have no use  f o r  th e  househo ld  l i f e . "
H is m other s a id ,  "Good, my so n ,"  and, p le a s e d  a t  h e a r t ,  she
gave him ch o ice  o f  food  to  ea t*  Then she asked  him , "How o ld  a re
you, my son?" To t h i s  he r e p l i e d ,  "Twenty y e a rs* "  Knowing th a t
he was o ld  enough to  be ad m itte d  to  f u l l  m embership o f  th e  O rder,
4she p ro v id ed  him w ith  a  s e t  o f  th re e  ro b e s .
1 G atuddasini . . .  yakkha k i l a n t i  sanuna (SHV* p . 1002).
2 Yamceva papalcam kammam * *. alcasapi p a la y a to  ( SHV p * 1002).
3 H at am v a  amma ro d a n t i  . . .  tvam amma ro d a s i  (SHV p. 1003).
4 T h is * s to ry  i s  p re s e n te d  h e re  as an a b rid g e d  a d a p ta t io n  from 
SHV and th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  from  3DPK by B urlingam e, B uddh ist 
L egends,
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T his s to r y  i n  SHY i s  r e l a t e d  l ik e  a  f o lk  s to ry *  F i r s t l y ,
we a re  made to  know o f  two ty p es  o f  m o th e rs . T h is k in d  o f
com parison o f  c h a r a c te r s  i s  q u i te  common in  works l i k e  Ummagga
J  a t  aka* H ere, th e r e  i s  no main c h a ra c te r  who r e s o lv e s  th e  p rob lem s,
u n l ik e  in  Ummagga J a ta k a .  An a tte m p t i s  made o n ly  to  show th e
genuine lo v e  o f  a  m other and a  f a l s e  love  o f  a  m o th e r. The d ia lo g u e
t h a t  comes w ith in  th e  s to r y  in  th e  form o f  s ta n z a s  d ra m a tic a l ly
p r e s e n ts  th e  two ty p e s  o f c h a r a c te r s  o f th e  m others * T his k in d
o f s to r y  rem inds th e  c r i t i c a l  r e a d e r  o f  th e  B ib l i c a l  accoun t o f
Solomon and i t  i s  a ls o  re m in isc e n t o f  a  c e r t a in  f o lk  t a l e  in
C hina v/hich se rv ed  as th e  theme o f  th e  p la y  "The C aucasian  Chalk
1
C i r c le " ,  w r i t te n  by B e r to ld  B recht* The P a l i  s ta n z a s  in c lu d e d  
in  th e  s to r y  a re  a ls o  im p o rtan t from th e  w r i t e r 1s p o in t  o f  v iew , 
f o r  th e y  ta k e  th e  r e a d e r  to  a  w orld  o f  f e e l in g s  c re a te d  p u rp o se ly  
to  evoke lo v e .  T h is  way o f u s in g  a l lu s io n s  w i l l  be d is c u s se d  
in  t h i s  c h a p te r  tow ards th e  end*
The g re a t  a f f e c t i o n  o f  an im als tow ards human b e in g s  i s
a n o th e r  a sp e c t  o f  lo v e  d e p ic te d  i n  some s t o r i e s  o f  SRV* The
r r  o'? ~~ / \c e n t r a l  theme o f  Kb samba n u v a ra  vahandage v a s tu v a  (109) i s  th e
n o b le  lo v e  o f  an e le p h a n t f o r  Buddha* On one o c c a s io n  Buddha 
l e f t  f o r  th e  f o r e s t  named P a r i le y y a ,  owing to  a  d is im te  among th e  
monies* At th e  same tim e , an e le p h a n t by th e  name o f  P a r i le y y a  too
1 See lu  W in te rn i tz ,  Some Problem s o f  In d ia n  L i t e r a t u r e ,
( C a lc u t ta  U n iv e r s i ty  R eadersh ip  L e c tu re s , 1923), C a lc u tta ,
1923, p .  75*
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had l e f t  i t s  h e rd  and come to  th e  f o r e s t .  The e le p h a n t* s  
a t t i t u d e  tow ards Buddha i s  d e sc r ib e d  th rough  a  s e r i e s  o f 
a c t io n s  a s  f o l lo w s s
•^Having seen  Buddha,, th e  e le p h a n t came c lo s e  to  him and 
w orshipped* And knowing th a t  He had come a lo n e , and t h a t  he 
was in  s e a rc h  o f  a  p la c e  to  r e s id e ,  th e  e le p h a n t c le a re d  a 
c e r t a in  p la c e ,  by sw eeping i t  w ith  th e  b ranch  o f  a  t r e e ,  h e ld  
i n  i t s  t ru n k . In  t h i s  manner i t  a tte n d e d  upon Buddha f o r  th re e  
m onths, d u r in g  th e  r a in y  season* The e le p h a n t would b r in g  him 
d r in k in g  w a te r  in  a  pot* A lso th e  e le p h a n t w ould f e tc h  w a te r  
f o r  Buddha to  bath*  I f  h o t w a te r  was re q u ir e d ,  he would p re p a re  
i t  by k in d l in g  f i r e *  And in to  th e  f i r e  he would r o l l  a  s to n e  
and when th e  s to n e  was s u f f i c i e n t l y  h e a te d , he would drop  t h i s  
s to n e  in to  a  c re v ic e  o f  w a te r in  a  rock* When th e  w a te r  was 
re a d y , th e  e le p h a n t would go and in form  th e  Buddha, by s a lu t in g .
In  t h i s  same f o r e s t ,  th e re  l iv e d  a  monkey to o , who observed  th e  
a tte n d a n c e  o f  th e  e le p h a n t upon Buddha. H aving co n ce iv ed  a  g r e a t  
a f f e c t io n  tow ards th e  Buddha, th e  monkey b ro u g h t a  honeycomb 
and o f f e r e d  i t  to  him . At f i r s t  Buddha d id  n o t  r e c e iv e  th e  honey- ' 
comb, th en  th e  monkey c le an e d  i t  and o f fe re d  i t  f o r  th e  second 
tim e* Buddha re c e iv e d  i t .  The monkey was o v e rjo y e d  end p lay ed  
and danced abou t from  one b ran ch  o f  th e  t r e e  to  a n o th e r . But 
h i s  jo y  was n o t perm anent* He f e l l  down from  a  c e r t a i n  b ran ch , 
dropped onto  a  p o in te d  tw ig  and d ie d  on th e  s p o t .  T his monkey,
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th e  s to r y  r e l a t e s ,  was c o n seq u e n tly  b o m  in  T a v t is a  Deva w orld*
By and by th e  e le p h a n tf s g r e a t  love  f o r  Buddha, sp read  
a l l  o v er th e  land* Wien th o se  monks who had had  a  d is p u te  
had s e t t l e d  t h e i r  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  th e y  w ished to  see  th e  Buddha 
i n  o rd e r  to  be pardoned* D e s ir in g  th u s , th e y  r e p o r te d  th e  
m a tte r  to  E ld e r  Anauda* E ld e r  Ananda w ith  a  r e t i n u e  o f  la y  
d i s c ip l e s  and monies went to  th e  f o r e s t  where Buddha l iv e d ,  b u t 
th e y  were n o t  a llow ed  to  come in to  th e  p resen ce  o f  Buddha by 
th e  g u a rd ia n  e lep h an t*  W ith g r e a t  a f f e c t io n  tow ards Buddha, 
t h i s  e le p h a n t ra n  to  s t r i k e  th e  monies who were coming in to  th e  
f o r e s t ,  b u t when Buddha to ld  him th a t  th e y  were monies, th e  
e le p h a n t was calm , and h e lp e d  them to  approach  th e  Buddha*
The monks a p o lo g ise d  to  Buddha f o r  t h e i r  d is p u te  and 
re q u e s te d  t h a t  He shou ld  now l iv e  w ith  them* At t h i s  Buddha 
s a id  t h a t  f o r  a  lo n g  tim e he had been a tte n d e d  in  th e  f o r e s t  
by t h i s  n ob le  e le p h a n t who was to  him l i k e  a  g r e a t  d e v o te e , b u t 
t h a t  now i t  was tim e f o r  him to  le a v e  th e  f o r e s t*  At t h i s ,  th e  
e le p h a n t behaved l i k e  a g r i e f - s t r i c k e n  human being* Then 
Buddha e x p la in e d  th e  s i t u a t i o n  to  him and abou t H is own d u t ie s  
to  h i s  d i s c i p l e s ,  P e rc e iv in g  th e  lo n e l in e s s  o f  t h i s  e le p h a n t , 
Buddha re q u e s te d  h i s  r e t in u e  to  go f i r s t *  Then He fo llo w ed  a lo n e  
w ith  th e  e le p h a n t P a r i le y y a  to  th e  b o rd e r  o f  th e  fo r e s t*  How 
th e  e le p h a n t c o u ld  n o t  come and l iv e  in  th e  v i l l a g e  among 
p e o p le , so Buddha asked  him to  go back  to  th e  f o r e s t*  The 
e le p h a n t i s  d e s c r ib e d  as h av in g  c r ie d  a t  t h i s  moment* He w atched
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th e  Buddha u n t i l  He cou ld  be seen  no m ore. At th e  end , th e
e le p h a n t P a r i le y y a  d ie d  o f  g r i e f .  T his d e s c r ip t io n  has
s e n s i t iv e  p o e t ic  b eau ty  as g iv en  in  SRV.
•Buduhu gamhimata v a d a la  a ta n  a n ta  ’m etana r a t  an m in is
sa n ca ray a  a t i  h e y in  to p a  e n ta  b a riy a*  'T ep i ra n d a v a y i randava
v a d a la  se k a . TTyit ran d a  s i t i  t e n a t to  budun nopenena ta n a ta
oniya
v ad ap i k a lh i  sokayen v iy a l i /g o s  ta v  bis a  dev lo v a  e k s iy a  v i s i
g a w a k  u s a  a t i  r a n  vimaneka dahasak  d.evanganan p i r i v a r a  ip id a  P a r i le y y a
nara d iv y a  pu tray an o  , y a y ip ra s id d h a W y a 1 • (118 -  SRV)
* Buddha, h av in g  come to  th e  b o rd e r  o f  th e  v i l l a g e ,  s a id  to
th e  e le p h a n t, ’’From h e re  onwards you canno t p ro ce ed  f u r t h e r  as
th e re  a re  humans, P le a s e  s ta y  where you a r e , ” The e le p h a n t s to o d
where he was and w atched Buddha w alk ing  slovrly away from  him*
When Buddha was o u t o f  s i g h t ,  th e  e le p h a n t was a lo n e  and d ied
from  g r ie f*  He wan bo rn  in to  th e  heaven ly  w orld  c a l le d  T a v tis a
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Dev lo v a , i n  a  g o ld  chamber w hich was 120 gaiivas i n  h e ig h t .
Here he was a tte n d e d  by a  thousand  heaven ly  nymphs and became
known as H eavenly P r in c e  P a r i le y y a # !
In  t h i s  m anner, th e  n o b le  a f f e c t io n  o f  a n im a ls  tow ards
Buddha i s  compared w ith  th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f human b e in g s  * T h em a tica lly
t h i s  s to r y  resem b les  many s t o r i e s  and f o lk  te J .es  o f  o th e r
c o u n tr ie s  too* One co u ld  compare t h i s  s to r y  w ith  th e  R ussian
w r i t e r  Ivan  T urgenev’ s s to r y ,  H.lurau’ , o r  w ith  th e  f o lk  ta .le  from
-1
S c o tla n d  c a l le d  " G r e y f r ia r 1s Bobby” . In  b o th  th e s e  s t o r i e s  th e
1 E lean o r A tk in so n , C -re y fr ia r f s Hobby, P u f f in  book, E ngland, 1963*
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g rea t a f f e c t io n  and supreme k indness o f  anim als i s  shown.
The subtle difference between love and lust and love
and d e s ir e  are recu rren t themes o f  some o f  the s t o r ie s  o f
SRV. Lust fo r  p o s se s s io n , lu s t  fo r  w e ll-b e in g , lu s t  fo r
life, lust for power, lust for sex - these are some of the
subjects treated in these stories. The following are some of
th e  s t o r ie s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  th ese  themes:
M attakundali vastu va  (53) ? Kasavaparidahana vastu va  (128 );
Bhagineyya Sangharakkhita terunvahansege vastu va  (3 2 3 ); M acchariya
k o s iy a  sitan an ge vastu va  (374)? Kumuduppalanita duggata sevaka
vastu va  (4 38 ); Cincamanavikavage vastu va  (784)? Sundara
samunda terunvahansege vastu va  (1 1 1 2 ).
The l i v e s  o f  some k in gs are d ep icted  as amorous and
lascivious. One good example is the story of Zing Pasenadi
Z osala  as d ep ic ted  in  Kumuduppalanita duggata sevaka vastu va  (438)
o f  SEV. And Soreyya vastu va  (339) in  SEV r e fe r s  to  the
consequent r e tr ib u t io n  fo r  adultery* The s to r y  sa y s th a t E lder
Ananda in  one o f  h i s  b ir th s  had committed a d u ltery  and was bom
in  th e  A v ic i H e ll ,  and was bom  as a woman th ir te e n  tim es
afterw ards* And seven  tim es he was castrated *  The popular
concept in  most Buddhist legend s i s  th a t i f  a man commits
adultery, he will be bom as a eunuch and sometimes will be bom
vin  th e  h e l l  known as Kohokumbu n ira y a . This s to r y  o f  E lder  
Ananda can be compared w ith  the s to r y  o f  Z ing P asenadi Z osala  
in  Kumuduppalanita duggata sevaka v a stu v a . The l a t t e r  s to r y
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r e f e r s  to  th e  k in g  b e in g  tem pted a t  s e e in g  a  b e a u t i f u l  w ife  
o f  a  poor man* The k in g  made many a tte m p ts  to  g e t  h e r ,  b u t 
f a i l e d .  The s to r y  r e l a t e s  v iv id ly  th e  a tte m p ts  he made to  
p o sse s s  th e  woman* As he c o u ld  n o t s le e p ,  he became m e n ta lly  
d is tu rb e d .  W hile th e  k in g  was s le e p le s s  a t  n ig h t ,  he i s  s a id  to  
have h e a rd  fo u r  sounds coming from  an e x te rn a l  w o rld . By th e  
u se  o f  t h i s  f i c t i o n a l  d e v ic e , th e  re a d e r  is- ta k e n  to  a  m y s tic a l  
w o rld . The whole s to r y  sy m b o lic a lly  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  theme o f 
d e s i r e  to  o b ta in  a n o th e r ’ s w ife* An a n a ly s is  fo llo w s  -in C hap te r 6* 
In  a  few s t o r i e s  o f  SRV th e  dom inant theme i s  h a tr e d  and i l l -  
w i l l  in  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  power and w e ll-b e in g *  One o f  th e  s t o r i e s  
I  have m entioned a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h i s  C h a p te r , th e  s to r y  o f  K a li 
y ak im ia , i s  a  good example o f  t h i s  su b je c t*  Some o th e r  exam ples 
which s p e c i f i c a l l y  t r e a t  t h i s  theme o f h a tre d  a re  as fo llo w s ;
D ev ad a tta  v a s tu v a  (173) I V idudabha v a s tu v a  (347)? D ev ad a tta  
sangha bhedaka v a s tu  deka ( 768)? Kayange k a la h sy a  sansindavu  
v a s tu v a  (8 4 4 ) .
The scene o f  h a tr e d  s h i f t s  from one b i r t h  to  a n o th e r  in  
th e  s to r y  o f  K a li yakinna* The c h a ra c te r s  o f  t h i s  s to r y  a reo
s e le c te d  from  th e  w orlds o f  a n im a ls , humans and d e v i l s .  The 
W3?iter s t r e s s e s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  elem ent h a tr e d  i s  common to  
each  o f  th e se  w orlds*
The s to r y  goes t h a t  a  c e r t a i n  man m a rr ie s  a  b a rre n  woman. 
R e lu c ta n t ly ,  th e  man m a rr ie s  a g a in  w ith  th e  i n t e n t io n  o f  h av in g  
c h ild re n *  When th e  second w ife  i s  about to  b e a r  a  c h i ld ,  th e
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f i r s t  one, p re te n d in g  to  be f r i e n d ly ,  g iv e s  h e r  a  d rug  to
produce an a b o rtio n *  Twice t h i s  happened* The t h i r d  tim e
she a d m in is te re d  th e  d rug  to o  l a t e  and i t  caused  th e  d e a th
o f  th e  m other a s  w e ll as th e  c h ild *  B efore  th e  m other d ied
she c u rse d  th e  b a r re n  w ife , s a y in g  th a t  she h e r s e l f  would be
born  ag a in  to  e a t  th e  o th e r  woman and h e r  c h ild re n *  The c u rse
o f  th e  f i r s t  woman i s  e x p re ssed  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  words?
*Ane fo p a  k a la  m ulava b a la v a ta ,  d a m  tu n  deneku t mat m iya 
niyam a
y an u /h e y in  apa s a t a r a  deneku nasap iva*  Kamat m iya go s in
— hy a k in iv a  ip id a  to p a  vadu daruvam it to p a t  k a n ta  sam ar^a vemva*
(103-4  -  SRV).
’Oh, what you have done i s  g ra v e . Three c h i ld r e n  and I  
a re  dying* You have th u s  k i l l e d  fo u r  o f us* I  w i l l  a ls o  be 
born  as an o g re s s  and e a t  you and your o f f s p r in g * f
The husband o f  th e  woman who d ie d  f lo g g e d  th e  b a rre n  
woman u n t i l  she died* T his b a r re n  woman 'was b o rn  a s  a hen in  
th e  same house in  h e r  n e x t b ir th *  The woman who d ie d  c u rs in g  
was born  as a  c a t  in  th e  same house* Three tim es  th e  c a t  a te  th e  
eggs th e  hen la id *  In  th e  end she d ied  c u rs in g  th e  c a t ,  sa y in g  
t h a t  she would be b o rn  ag a in  to  e a t  th e  c a t  and h e r  o ffsp r in g *
As she 'w ished, she was b o rn  a g a in  as a  she-w o lf#  The c a t  
■was born  as a  doe* The sh e -w o lf a te  th e  k id s  o f  th e  doe tiire e  
tim es* In  th e  end, th e  doe d ie d  say in g  th a t  she would e a t  th e  
o f f s p r in g  o f th e  sh e -w o lf in  th e  n e x t b ir th *
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A cco rd in g ly , th e  sh e -w o lf was born  as a  young woman 
in  th e  c i t y  o f  S a v a tth i#  The doe was horn  as an o g re s s  in  
th e  n e x t b ir th *  As in  th e  f i r s  b b i r t h ,  th e  o g re s s  a te  th e  
o f f s p r in g  ox th e  woman th re e  t in e s *  The t h i r d  t i n e ,  th e  
young woman ra n  away when th e  o g ress  appeared  to  e a t  th e  c h i ld ,  
b u t th e  woman and c h i ld  were e v e n tu a l ly  saved when th ey  appeared  
in  f r o n t  o f  th e  Buddha* V/hen th e  o g ress  pu rsued  th e  -woman, th e  
g u a rd ia n  d e i ty  o f  th e  m onastery  named Sumana p r o te c te d  th e  
woman end th e  c h i ld  from th e  ogress*
The s to r y  comes to  an end v/hen Buddha d e l iv e r s  a  sermon 
on th e  s u b je c t  o f  h a tr e d  and a d v ise s  b o th  o f  th e  women to  be 
f r ie n d s *  L a te r  on, th e  o g re ss  becomes a  v i r tu o u s  b e in g  -  a  
g u a rd ia n  an g e l o f  th e  h a rv e s t  p e rio d  -  and to  t h i s  day th e re  a re  
leg en d s woven round  t h i s  o g re s s  tu rn e d  angel * The leg en d  I  have 
h e a rd  in  C eylon, known an 1 h as  s i  Vi k o tan a  a w  a ?, i s  one such 
example# Tn so u th e rn  C eylon, peop le  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  p a s to r a l  
c u l tu r e  b e l ie v e  t h a t  a  y e llo w ish  shy in  th e  e v en in g  i s  th e  tim e 
when th e  r a s s i  o r  th e  o g re ss  pounds paddy* I  have n o t seen  t h i s  
s to r y  so f a r  p r in te d  in  a  S in h a la  te x t*
As m entioned in  an e a r l i e r  C h ap te r, t h i s  theme o f  th e  
s to r y  o f K a li  y ak in n a  r e c u r s  as K ukuli b i ju v a ta  kana kum arikavage 
k a th a v a  (9^d) -in SRV* But th e  l a t t e r  i s  t r e a te d  in  a  more 
d id a c t ic  way*
The s t o r i e s  in  SET and o th e r  B uddh ist le g e n d s  o f  Ceylon 
and Ind ia, r e c a l l  w e ll th e  h a te f u l  a t t i t u d e  o f  D e v ad a tta  aiid o f
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th e  Brahmins tow ards Buddha* The p ro se ly tiz in g *  z e a l  o f th e  
Buddha c re a te d  many enem ies f o r  him in  h i s  own tim e* The 
Brahmins were p a r t i c u l a r l y  a larm ed because t h e i r  p r iv i le g e d  
p o s i t io n  was c h a lle n g e d  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e and because  t h e i r  
d o c tr in e ,  to o , was c h a lle n g e d « And th ey  fe a re d  v /ith  good re a so n  
t h a t  i f  th e  Buddha were a llow ed  to  have h i s  own way, th e y  would
t
be d e p riv e d  n o t  o n ly  o f t h e i r  own p r iv i le g e d  p o s i t io n ,  b u t a ls o
o f  t h e i r  te a c h in g s  as w e ll 5 hence th ey  d ec id ed  to  combat him
by f a i r  means o r  fou l*
D ev ad a tta  v a s tu v a  (170) and D ev ad a tta  sangha bhedaka
v a s tu  deka ( 768) in  SKY r e f e r  to  th re e  a tte m p ts  on th e  l i f e  o f
th e  Buddha, a l l  i n s t ig a t e d  by D evadatta,, a  n e a r  kinsm an o f
Buddha* In d eed , th e  m a lic io u s  e v e n ts  a t t r i b u t e d  to  D ev ad a tta  a re
so many in  th e  f o lk lo r e  and w r i t t e n  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  Ceylon th a t
he may ap p ear more a co n ce p tio n  th an  a  r e a l  in d iv id u a l*
D ev ad a tta  i s  s a id  to  have a t t a in e d  much pow er, o c c u l t  and
m a te r i a l ,  by a u s t e r i t i e s  and in tr ig u e s *  He had a  few d i s c ip l e s ,
1 *such as K olcalika, abou t whom a n o th e r  s to ry  i s  r e l a t e d  in  SKY 
and had managed to  g e t h i s  way in to  th e  c o n fid e n ce  o f  P r in c e  
A ja ta s a t in ,  who un d er th e  i n s t i g a t i o n  o f  D e v a d a tta , m urdered h i s  
own f a t h e r ,  and s e is e d  th e  th rone*  As soon as  A ja ta s a t tu  became 
k in g , D ev ad a tta  asked  f o r  t h i r t y  one a b le  men to  c a r r y  o u t th e
1 K oka lika  Y astu v a , SHY, p* 1046*
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foul deed he was contemplating. He deputed one of them to
murder the Buddha, two to murder the murderer, four to
murder the two, eight to murder the four and the remaining
sixteen to murder the eight. The last sixteen Devadatta
decided to murder himself so that the matter might be kept
secret# But it is said that all the would-be murderers, on
seeing the Buddha and hearing his sermons, became his disciples
and lived as pious monks*
It is said that there were five persons who lived in the
time of Buddha of whom it is recorded that they went to a
2
♦narakaya* or hell. One of them was Devadatta* Many Buddhist 
legends, especially the Jataka tales, represent the evil doer 
as Devadatta. For example, the Musila in Guttila Jataka is 
represented as Devadatta# Jujaka in Yessantara Jataka is 
represented as Devadatta# In Apannaka Jataka, Buddha himself 
says that the former unwise merchant and his company are the 
present Devadatta and his disciples*
On another occasion, Devadatta planned to. kill the Buddha 
by dropping a rook on him# The Buddha narrowly escaped, the 
rock having broken into two and slightly hurting his foot. This 
evil act is sensitively captured in verse and prose in many an
1 Hardy, A Manual of Buddhism, London, 1872, p# 315 
(The Wicked Devices of Devadatta and Ajasat).
2 Ibid, p# 61*
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instance in Sinhala literature* One such example is the 
verse in Guttila Kavya written during the Kotte period of 
Sinhala literature*
The same reference is made in Devadatta vastuva of SKV 
(183)* In Devadatta vastuva, apart from this foul deed, he 
makes yet another attempt on the life of Buddha* Ualagiri, 
a fierce elephant, was given an extra dose of intoxicants and 
let loose on the path of the Buddha while He was begging for 
alms* The monks who were accompanying the Buddha were 
frightened and entreated him to escape* The Buddha, paying
no heed to their entreaties, they decided to protect/and 
formed a ring round him* But he peremptorily ordered them to 
their proper places* In spite of this, Elder Ananda decided 
to walk in front of him and face the beast, but a temporary 
paralysis came upon him and he found himself unable to move* 
Buddha with his tender voice calmed down the beast* Thus, the 
attempt to kill the Buddha by Devadatta was in vain* In this 
story, too, Dhammasena heightens the noble qualities of the
1 Gala munidu matte The Rock descended on the Silent One 
But he was unaware (of any danger)
It met another rock (on the way down)
Heta kisivak nodatte
Galak pili gatte
Ehev guna mohu nopili gatte** To such great virtue that man was a
stranger
him
1 Guttila Kavya, W* F* Gunawardhana (ed*), Colombo, 1917, 
p* 5, verse § 2 *
2 Translated by Keith Bosley*
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beast, comparing them with the evil deeds of human beings*
An example can be given as follows:
’Buduhu oba pasukotala molok bas namati behedin ohuge ra 
mata sanhin&uva hikmava vadara anclun kulak se kaluvu atu 
sadat kulehi atekuse sudu karava... * (183 - SKV).
Several stories of SKV refer to hunger* In the story 
named Ektara upasakakenekunge vastuva (850) Buddha is said to 
have explained the importance of freeing oneself from hunger 
to become more earnest in listening to the Discourse* $he 
story goes that a certain farmer on his walk from the forest 
towards home decided to listen to a sermon of the Buddhaf but 
he was hungry* therefore, he was hesitant whether to listen 
to the sermon or not* But at the end he decided to listen to 
the sermon* When the farmer was seated at the end of the 
congregation hall, Buddha read his mind and knew that the 
person, though interested in listening, was hungry* So Buddha 
advised him to be fed first of all* When the man was fed He 
delivered the sermon*
When the sermon was over, Buddha addressed the monks and 
said, MIf I preach the law to the man while he is suffering 
from the pangs of hunger, he will not be able to comprehend it* 
therefore was it that I did what I did. Monks, there is no
i
affliction like the affliction of hunger*,f
1 Burlingame, Buddhist Legends, 30*76*
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While the Buddha advises one to he free from hunger,
He is said to have shown the ill effects of over eating,
A story named Pasenadi kosol rajjuruvan^ vastuva (853) of 
SHY treats this theme,
"Por at a certain period of his life King Pasenadi 
Kosala used to eat hoiled rice cooked hy the bucketful 
and sauce and curry in proportion. One day after he had 
eaten his breakfast, unable to shake off the drowsiness 
occasioned by over-eating, he went to see the Teacher and 
paced back and forth before him with a very weary look. Overcome 
with a desire to sleep, but not daring to lie down and stretch 
himself out, he sat down on one side. Thereupon the Teacher 
said to him, n3)id you come great king, before you were well 
rested?” H0h no, reverend sir, but I always suffer greatly 
after eating a meal,” Then the Teacher said to him, "Great
•j
king, over-eating brings just such suffering in its train,f*
These two stories, though very popular in sermons, are 
well treated as stories in SRV, The subject matter as seen at 
its face value is commonplace* But the difference lies in the 
treatment* Some of the commonest details of day to day life 
find their significance in a story of SHY,
1 Burlingame, Buddhist Begends, 30,76*
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Apart from these commonest experiences of life, SKV too 
contains stories of rare experiences in life*
In the story of the Kaliya&kini which we have examined 
already, there is a reference to abortion drugs and killing by 
this method* The word fgabsa1 or abortion is hardly heard of in 
the stories of ancient Sinhala literature, but the word is used 
several times in this story* For example, MEk davasak kana 
batata rausu kota gabsa vanta nisi behedak dam5***rt (One day, 
having mixed some drugs in the plate of rice to cause abortion***) 
"Esevu deyakma heyin dila gabsa karava piva. ” (And by giving 
that caused the abortion*) "Etma behetma di peralat gabsa kara 
vuha*u (And giving the same drugs caused the abortion again*) 
!*3)emurayak kotama topa gabsa vanne hay'cLa?" (Why have you been 
aborted twice?)
This, I believe is the only reference to abortion* Rarely 
do Buddhist stories refer to incest, but in Nayange kalahaya 
sansihdavu vastuva (845) in SHV we encounter one such story*
This story refers to the famous dispute between the Sakyans and 
Koliyans at the stream* Said the labourers employed by the 
Koliyans, ’’You who live in the city of Kapilavatthu, take your 
children and go where you belong* Are we likely to suffer harm 
from elephants and horses and shields and weapons of those who,
-j
like dogs and jackals have cohabited with their own sisters***” 
t" ‘ 1 Burlingame, Buddhist Legends, 30*71*
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An attempt at committing suicide occurs in two of the 
stories of SKY* Godhika terunvahansege vastuva (424) and Sappadasa 
terunvahansege vastuva (629) are those stories* In the first 
story, the attempt at suicide is due to discontent* The story
V*
goes that while the venerable Elder named Godhika was in 
residence at Black Rock on Mount Isigili, heedful, ardent, resolute, 
having attained emancipation of the mind by the practice of meditation, 
he was attacked by a certain disease brought on by the diligent 
application to duty and fell away in a state of trance* A second 
time and a third time and up to six times did he enter into a state 
trance and fell away therefrom* As' he entered into a state of 
trance for the seventh time, he thought to himself, ’’Six times I 
have fallen away in a state of trance* Doubtful is the future 
state of he who falls away in a state of trance* Row is the time 
for me to use the razor*H
Accordingly, he took the razor with which he shaved his 
hair and lay down on his bed, intending to sever his windpipe*
Mara perceived his intention and thought to himself, "This monk
intends to use the razor. Those who use the razor are indifferent
to life* Such men, having attained Insight, win Arhatship, but if
I try to prevent him carrying out his intention, he will pay no
attention to my words* I will, therefore, induce the Teacher to 
1
prevent him* V*11
1 Burlingame, Buddhist legends, 29*30 and SHY 424*
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The story goes that at the end Elder Godhika gave up the 
attempt to commit suicide, as he was being helped by the Buddha 
to overcome the feeling*
In the story of Elder Sappadasa, too, the attempt at 
committing suicide is due to discontent and disgust#
The story goes that at Savatthi, a son of a respectable 
family having heard the Teacher preach the Law, was received into 
the order and made his full profession* Becoming discontented 
after a time, he thought to himself, "The life of a layman is not 
suited to a youth of station like me; even death would be 
preferable to remaining a monk*11 So he went alone, considering 
ways of killing himself*
Now one day, very early in the morning, the monks went to 
the monastery after breakfast and, seeing a snake in the hall 
where the fire was kept, put it into a jar, closed the lid and 
carried it out of the monastery, The discontented monk, after 
eating his breakfast, drew near and seeing the monks, asked them, 
,fWhat is that you have got there, Brethren?”
"A snake, Brother#11
"What are you going to do with it?"
"Throw it away#"
The monk thought to himself, "I will commit suicide by 
letting the snake bite me; I will throw it away*"
He took the jar from their hands, sat down in a certain
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place and tried to make the snake bite him. But the snake 
refused to bite him* Thus he put his hand into the jar, waved
it this way and that, opened the snake1 s mouth and stuck his
finger in it, but the snake still refused to bite him. So 
he said to himself, ”It is not a poisonous snake, but a household 
snake,” and threw it away and returned to the monastery. Now 
this discontented monk acted as the barber of the monastery**
On© day he went to the monastery with two or three razors and,
laying one on the floor, cut the hair of the monks with the
other* 'When he removed the razor from the floor, a thought 
occurred to him* ”1 will cut my throat with this razor and so 
put myself out of the way.” So he went to a tree, leaned his neck 
against a branch and applied the blade of the razor to his windpipe* 
Remaining in this positiomhe reflected upon his conduct from 
the time of his full profession and perceived that his conduct 
had been flawless, even as the spotless disc of the moon or a 
cluster of transparent Jewels. As he surveyed his conduct, a 
thrill of joy suffused his whole body* Surpassing the feeling 
of joy and developing Spiritual Insight, he attained Arhatship 
together with the Supernatural Faculties* Then he took his razor 
and re-entered the monastery enclosure*
* The narrative of SHV (p* 629) differs from that of DPK in 
one place' only* The above is an abridged adaptation of 
DPK* In SRV*#s version, the monk does not act as the barber 
of the monastery* Instead, he is made to pick ip a razor 
that the barber places on the floor* With it, he attempts 
to commit suicide* The rest of the story is the same*
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An act of sexual perversion is the theme of one of the 
stories named Mallika bisavunahansege vastuva (743) of SHY*1 
The story goes that one day Queen Mallika, the queen 
consort of the king of Kosala, entered the bath house and having 
bathed her face, bent over and began to wash her leg# Now her 
pet dog entered the bath house with her and when he saw her 
standing there, with body thus bent over, he began to misbehave 
with her and she let him continue# The king looked out of the 
window on the upper floor of the palace and saw her* On her 
return, he said, "Perish, vile womanJ Why did you do such a thing 
as that?"
,rWhy, your majesty, what have I done?"
"You have behaved most wrongly with a dog#"
"It is not true your majesty*"
"I will not believe anything you say# Perish, vile womant" 
"Great king, it is a remarkable fact that whoever enters 
that bath hoUse appears double to whoever looks out of the windo?/#" 
"You utter falsehood."
"If you will not believe me, enter the bath house yourself 
and I will look out of that window*"
The king was such a simpleton as to believe what she said 
and entered the bath house# The queen stood at the window and 
looked out* Suddenly, she cried out to him, flYou foolish king, 
what do you mean by misbehaving with a she-goat?" 
fijDear wife, I am doing no such thing#"
1 See also Hardy, A Manual of Buddhism, London, 1872, p# 285, 
for an account of Queen Mallika*
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Then the queen replied, WI saw with my own eyes. I will 
not believe you."
When the king heard her reply, he said, "It must be tome
that whoever enters this bath house appears double." Therefore
1he believed the explanation she gave him.
Bhammasena refers to this sexual perversion as a 
,gramadharma, or a vile deed* This story ends with the death 
of Queen Mallika and her birth in Aviehi Hell for her misdeed.
An act of physical torture is referred to in Ektara" sthriyakage 
vastuva (989) in SKY*
The story goes that the husband of the woman in the story 
had committed fornication with a certain female servant who lived 
in the house* Thereupon, this jealous woman bound the servant fs 
hands and feet, cut off her nose and ears, threw her into a secret 
chamber and closed the door* Then in order that she might hide 
the evil deed which she had herself committed, she said to her 
husband, "Come good husband, let us go to the monastery and 
listen to the Law*" And taking her husband with her, she went 
to the monastery and sat down and listened to the Law* It 
happened that some relatives of hers came to her house to pay 
her a visit* As soon as they opened the door and saw the outrage 
that had been committed, they released the female servant* Thereupon 
she went to the monastery and, standing in the fourfold company, 
informed the Buddha of what had happened* The Buddha listened 
to what she had to say and replied, "One ought never to do even
1 Burlingame, Buddhist legends, 29.340; SEEV (743).
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a slight wrong, thinking 1 others know nothing about this evil 
deed which I have committed1 ♦ Even though no-one else knows 
about it, one should do only that which is good. For an evil 
deed even though one hides it, brings remorse afterwards, but 
a good deed produces naught but happiness."
In each of these stories the behaviour is treated not 
as a sickness or oddity of individual behaviour, but as an 
evil deed which begets sin and retribution* Though this kind 
of experience is severely reprehended by the writer of DPK, 
Dhammasena in his narrative prose tries at times to see the 
experience in a more objective manner.
Allusions
Coming now to our second category, allusions to Jataka 
tales and other texts and traditions in SKV make the narrative 
richer in content. The use of allusions has advantages in 
many respects* If the allusion is known by the reader, the 
narrative becomes more illuminating and the experience is 
communicated more immediately. Thus, an allusion, if properly 
used, is also a short cut to the central experience of the 
narrative* This device is widely used by poets. One good 
example is T* S. Eliot*s *Waste land*. Because of the use of 
the allusions the poem consists of various levels of meaning*
1 Burlingame, Buddhist Legends, 30*194? SKV (989)
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The use of allusions shows the broad knowledge of a writer 
for he uses them from various fields of life# And the reader 
on every occasion is taken into a separate world* As for the 
general reader, the allusion may kindle his interest to search 
more* This device is quite commonly seen in SKV and is not 
totally absent in DPK* Allusions to Jataka tales in SKV are 
of two kinds* Firstly, the writer refers to a certain Jataka 
tale by name, and secondly, he superimposes a certain experience 
from a Jataka tale without any reference to its title*
Firstly, I propose to present a list of Jatakas referred 
to by their names in the stories of SKV*
Ghakkhupala terunvahansege vastuva (37) refers to 
Ghullasetthi Jataka, PadaNraanavaka Jataka, Supparaka Jataka, 
Vessantara Jataka and Kunala Jataka*
Mattakundali vastuva (53) refers to Suffiabhojana Jataka, 
Kalandaka Jataka, TTraga Jataka, Culla^dhanuggaha Jataka and 
Javana hamsa Jataka*
’v - 1' c*
Nagasena maha terunvahansege vastuva (71) refers to 
Dmraagga Jataka*
Kali yakinnage vastuva (106) refers to Udaka (sic? Uluka) 
Jataka and Phandana Jataka*
Mahakala terunvahansege vastuva (123) refers to Muga - 
pakkha Jataka*
Kasava^paridahana vastuva (131) and Devadatta vastuva (182) 
refer to Serivanija Jataka*
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ITanda maha terunvahansege vastuva (159) refers to 
Candakinnara Jataka*o
Devadatta vastuva (182) refers to Cull aJtiamsa Jataka,
Maha hamsa Jataka and Suvan kakulu Jataka*
Q  Q
Kosarnb anuvara vahandage vastuva (109) refers to latukika 
Jataka, Dighiti kosala Jataka, and Swama karkataka Jataka*
Devadatta vastuva (189) refers to Culla Dhammapala Jataka
*
and Pingala Jataka*
Macchariya kosiya vastuva (381) refers to Illisa Jataka* 
Bhaddavaggiya terunge vastuva (459) refers to Tundila Jataka* 
Kahamata vastuva (546) refers to Babbu Jataka*
Padhinika terunge vastuva (761) to Akalaravi kukbuta Jataka* 
Kumarakasup terunvahansege maniyange vastuva (762) refers 
to Nigrodha miga Jataka*
Vanavasika terunvahansege vastuva (5^5) refers to Sasa Jataka, 
Sivi Jataka, SanfchapaLa Jataka, Bhuridatta Jataka, Culla suta soma 
Jataka, Sattubhatta Jataka, Bmmagga Jataka, Mahajanaka Jataka, 
Kalandaka Jataka, Ksantivadi Jataka, Dharmapala Jataka, Mahasutasoma 
Jataka, Muga^pakkha Jataka, Ekaraja Jataka and Lomahamsa Jataka* 
Satagira Heinavata dederiage utpatti katHava (611) refers to 
Mahakapi Jataka and Chaddanta Jataka*
Mugalan terun prasna vibaLa vastuva (889) refers to 
Khantivadl (sic) Jataka*
Gangarohana vastuva (957) refers to Bhuridatta Jataka*
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Ektara mahalu baraimanakenakuge vastuva (995) refers to 
Matuposaka Jataka.
Dhanuggaha vastuva (1031) refers to Oulladhanuggaha Jataka.
The Jataka tales are at times alluded to without giving 
the names. Following are some of those instances:
Kusa Jataka is alluded to in Putigatta Tissa terunvahansege 
vastuva as follows:
1 t 4  1  > *  9
*G-inihal geta vada pan hunu karana saliya Kusa raja kalat
valan sodha purudu bavin sodha piya udune purudu heyin tabala pan
nagala pan hunu vana tek ginihal geyi pukkusati nam kuladaruvanan nisa
kumbal hala vada hunna men...1 (335)
In this example, the experience of Prince Kusa is brought
to the mind of the reader. In some other instances the Jataka
tales are alluded to through the characters in them. Vidhura,
Mahausadha, Jujaka, Vessantara, Mahapaduma are some such examples.
%
We note that Vessantara Jataka and TJmmagga Jataka are alluded to 
on several occasions. As these Jataka tales are popular among 
Sinhala readers, a casual mention of a character or a situation in 
the stoa^ y is sufficient to bring to mind the whole.
In Tambadali namvu horage vastuva (584) an allusion is 
made to Vessantara Jataka by describing the physical qualities 
of Jujaka as follows:
11lcbitten banda bami ati pinguvan as ati tambavan dali 
ravulu ati Jujakayan men.1 (5 6^)
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Allusion is made to Yidhura Jataka in Satagira Hemavata 
yana dedenage utpatti katHava (611) as follows:
"Vidhura panditava upan samayehi paya alvagena#..1 (611) 
XFmmagga Jataka is alluded to in Higama Tissa terunvahansege 
vastuva (313) as follows:
r*.. In gira rajjuruvo tarnan hindina dimbul gasata*..1 (313)
The reference made here is to the parrot who lived in the 
dlmbul tree that comes in TFmmagga Jataka# The main character of 
the same Jafcaka, MahausLadha# is referred to in Gan^rohana 
vastuva (9^2) and the same Jataka is alluded to as follows:
*Leda duk ahga vagiret vagiret umandavehi mahaushadha 
pandita kala upan behedin#*,* (9^2)
And further in Agasav vata (134):
’••♦tarna ha sarikala katussage"nissara adahasa mahaushadha 
pandit ayan datta sema#**1 (159)a 9
As well as merely alluding to Jataka tales# scriptures 
and other branches of religious text# Buddhaghosa as well as 
Dhammasena incorporates many Jataka tales either as complete 
stories or embedded in other stories*
Here I propose to examine to what extent the Jataka tales 
are alluded to and utilised as sub-stories in the narratives 
of SKV and DPK.
1* Cullasetthi Jataka (Ho* 4) is referred to in CakkhupaLa
terunvahansege vastuva (p. 37) by its name* Cakkhupalathera 
vatthu in DPK does not refer to this Jataka nor to its 
contents#
1 2 0
2* Padamahavaka Jataka or Pada. kusalaanahavaka JatakaO o
(Ho* 432) is referred to by* name in Cakkhupala terun­
vahansege vastuva (p* 40) of SRV, but not in CakkhupaLathera 
vatthu of DPK*
3* KunaLa Jataka (Ho* 536) is referred to by name in Cakkhupala-
terunvahansege vastuva (p* 47) t but not in Cakkhupalathera 
vatthu of DPK.
4* Su&habhojana Jataka (Ho1* 535) is referred to by name in
Matfakundali vastuva (p* 53) of SKV, but not in Mattakundali 
vatthu of DPK,
5* Kalandaka Jataka (Ho* 127) is referred to by name in
Mattakundali vastuva (p. 54) of SKV* but not in Mattakundali
'  9 9 *1 ^
vatthu of DPK*
6. Uraga Jataka (Ho. 354) is referred to by name in Mattakundali
>  r  4 , 6  ’
vastuva (p* 59) of SKV, but not in Mattakundali vatthu of DPK 
Mattakundali vastuva of SKV and Mattakundali vatthu of DPK
can be traced as derived from Mattakundali Jataka (Ho* 449)* The£ * * * ' '
author of SKV has evidently worked over Jataka 449 taking both the 
Introduction (Paocuppanna vatthu) and the story of the Past (Atita 
katha) in order to make one single story out of the two and 
expanding the original considerably* The Buddha* s conversion 
of Mattakundali* a prominent feature of the narratives of DPK<5 ■“> «» *
and SKV, is lacking in the Jataka version.
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7* Javana hsunsa Jataka (No* 476) is referred to by name inA
Mattakundali vastuva of SRV (p, 60), but not in Mattakundali 
vatthu of DPK#
8* Nala .pana Jataka (No, 20) is referred to by name in
Mattakundali vastuva (p, 65) of SRV* but not in Mattakundali
pr, , * r? » -» -S,
vatthu of DPK,
9* Dramagga Jataka (No, 546) is referred to by name in Nagasena
maha terunvahansege vastuva (p, 71) of SRV, There is no 
counterpart to this story in DPK,
10, TJmmagga Jataka (No, 546) is also alluded to in Thulla Tissa 
terunvahansege vastuva (p* 99) of SRV sis follows:
•Narada tavsbda Mahans': .adha avastha yehi • ♦^  u
But the counterpart in DPK, Thulla Tissa thera vatthu, does 
not either refer to the name or allude to the story,
10(a) The story of Devala and Narada, a sub-story here in both SRV
and DPK, has its parallel in Matanga Jataka (No, 497)•
11, Phandana Jataka (No, 475) is referred to by name in 
Kaliyakinnage vastuva (p, 106) of SRV, but not in Kaliyakkhinf 
vatthu of DPK,
t
12, Udaka Jataka (this must be Dluka Jataka, No, 270) is referred 
to by name in Kaliyakinnage vastuva (p, 106) of SRV, but not 
in Kaliyakkhini vatthu of DPK,
12(a) Kali yalcinnage vastuva of SRV and Kaliyakkhini vatthu of
DPK, has two parallel stories in the Jataka collection. They 
are: (a) Ayoghara Jataka (No, 510),
(b) Jayaddisa Jataka (No, 51$)*
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The first Jataka story relates the story of a queen who 
lost two sons devoured "by a goblin and how the third was 
protected by being kept in an iron house* The second 
Jataka story relates the story of a female Yakkha 
carrying away a royal infant and rearing him as her own 
offspring, teaching him to eat human flesh* In the course 
of time the man-eater captures his royal brother, but sets 
him free on the condition that he should return as soon as 
he has redeemed his promise to a brahmin* The king*s son
surrenders himself as a victim in his father1 s tead and theh
man-eater who is now recognised as the king’s brother, is
. 1
converted and becomes an ascetic*
13* Latukika Jataka (No* 357) is referred to in Kosambanuvaraa
vahandage vastuva (p* 111) of SKV by its name, but DPK 
alludes to the same Jataka by its contents*
13(a) Kosambanuvara vahandage vastuva in SHY and Kosarabika vatthu 
in DPK are identically the same as Kosambi Jataka (Ho* 428)*
As this Jafcakats incomplete, reference is made in SHY to the 
Dighiti kosala Jataka (No. 371)* The story of the quarrel 
among the monks in the narrative of SHY and DPK is almost 
word for word the same as the Jataka Ho* 428*
14. Dighiti kosala Jataka (No* 371) is referred to in Kosambanuvara 
vahandlfee vastuva (p* 112) of SHY by its name, but Kosambaka 
vatthu of DPK does not refer to it*
1 See a lso  th e  no te by Burlingame, Buddhist Legends, Vol. I ,  p* 73*
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15* Muga^pakkha Jataka (No. 538) is referred to by its name
in Mahakala terunvahansege vastuva (p. 123) of SKY, but
not in OulakaXa Mahakala vatthu of DPK.& o
16. Serivanija Jataka (No. 3) is referred to by its name in
Kasava parijlahana vastuva (p. 131) of SKY, but not in the
counterpart, Devadatta vatthu of DPK.
16(a) Kasava pari dahana vastuva of SHV and Devadatta vatthu of 
DPK contain a sub-story of killing of an elephant, which 
is similar to two Jataka tales in the collection. They are:
(a) Kasava Jataka (No. 221);
(b) Ghaddanta Jataka (No. 514)*
Kasava Jataka relates how a man disguised himself in holy 
robes and how he was put to shame. A similar story is 
found in Chaddanta Jataka* The story in SHY is summarised 
as follows:
An elephant hunter one day sees several thousand elephants 
fall on their knees before some Pratyeka Buddhas* Concluding 
that it is the power of the yellow robe, he sits beside the 
elephant trail with spear in hand and upper robe drawn over 
his head. By this ruse he kills the last elephant in the 
line. At this time the future Buddha is reborn as an 
elephant and becomes the leader of the herd* One day, the 
hunter throws his spear at him and darts behind a tree. The 
great being resists the temptation to crush his enemy and
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contents himself with remarking that the hunter has put on
1
rohes that ill become him#
17# Ummagga Jataka (No# 546) is alluded to in Agasavuvata of 
SRVs
* •• ♦katussage nissara adahasa Mahans1 adha panditayan 
dattSsema**.* (p* 159)
Wo such reference is found in the Aggasavaka vatthu of DPK#
18* Oandakinnara Jataka (Wo# 485) is referred to by its name in
both Wand^otaha terunvahansege vastuva (p# 159) of SKV and 
its counterpart Wanda thera vatthu (p# 58) of DPK#
18(a) Wanda maha terunvahansege vastuva of SKY and Wanda thera
vatthu of DPK are similar to the introduction to SamgSmSvacara 
Jataka (Wo# 182), but the sub-story of Kappata and the donkey 
is entirely different from the Jataka story*
19# Yessantara Jataka (Wo* 547) is referred to by name in Wanda
thera vatthu (p* 58) of DPK, but not in the counterpart,
Wanda maha terunvahansege vastuva of SKV*
20* Supparaka Jataka (Wo* 463) is referred to by name in Wanda
maha terunvahansege vastuva (p* 167) of SHY, but not in
Wanda thera vatthu of DPK*
21* Maha Dhammapala Jataka (Wo# 447) is referred to by name in
both Wanda maha t e runvahans eg£ vastuva (p* 162) of SKY and 
Wanda thera vatthu (p* 59) of DPK*
22* Serivanija Jataka (Wo* 3) is referred to by name in Devadatta
vastuva (p* 182) of SHY, but not in Devadattassa vatthu of DPK*
1 A lso  compare S ila v a  Wagaraja Jataka (Wo* 72 , Yol* I, p* 174)*
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23# Cullajhamsa Jataka (No* 533) is referred to by name in {*
Devadatta vastuva (p* 183) of SKV" and in the counterpart,
Devadattassa vatthu (p* 71) of DPK*
24* Suvan kakulu Jataka or Kakkata Jataka (No* 267) is
referred to by name in both Devadatta vastuva (p* 183)
and Devadattassa vatthu (p* 71) of DPIC.
25* MahaJiamsa Jataka (No* 534).is referred to by name in
Devadatta vastuva (p* 183) of S W  and in Devadattassa
vatthu (p. 71) of DPIC.
25(a) (Ehese last mentioned Jatakas are referred to together in DPIC
kakkataka
(1 ♦.. Culahamsa maha hamsa /$ atakani kathesi*.. * p • 71), and 
in S W  they are referred to together (* • . .Cullahamsa jatakayada 
maha hamsa jatakayada taman vahanse**.suvan kakulu dat vadala 
selta*..1)* (p. 183)
26# Lakkhana miga Jataka (No* 11) is referred to in Devadatta
vastuva (p* 186) of S W  by its name, but Devadattassa vatthu 
(p* 73) of DPK alludes only to the contents of the same 
Jataka, without giving the name*
27* Kurunga miga Jataka (No* 21) is referred to in Devadatta
vastuva (p* 186) of S W  by its name* Devadattassa vatthu (p. 73) 
alludes only to the contents of the same Jataka*
28* Parantapa Jataka (No* 416) is referred to by its name in
Devadatta vastuva (p* 186) of SET* Devadattassa vatthu only 
alludes to the contents of the same Jataka*
29* KhantivadI Jataka (no* 313) is referred to by its name in
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Devadatta vastuva (p* 183) of SHV* Devadattassa vatthu 
(p. 73) only alludes to the contents of the same Jataka.
30. Culla Dhammapala Jataka (Ho. 350) is referred to "by its
name in both Devadatta vastuva (p. 189) of SHY and 
Devadattassa vatthu (p. 76) of DPK*
31* Pingala Jataka or Maha Pingala Jataka (Ho. 240) is referred 
to by its name both in Devadatta vastuva (p. 189) of SRV 
and Devadattajbherassa vatthu (p. 7 6 ) of DPK.
32. Ummagga Jataka (Ho. 546) is referred to by its name in Vasula-
dattavange katKava (p. 225) of S W , but not in Vasuladattaya
vatthu of DPK.
33 . C u lla s e t th i  Jataka (Ho* 4 ) i s  r e fer r ed  to  by i t s  name in  
Oullapanthaka terunvahansege vastu va  (p# 275) and C u lla  
panthaka th era  va tth u  o f  DPK. Oullapanthaka terunvahansege 
vastu va  o f  SHY and Oullapanthaka th era  v a tth u  o f  DPK and 
the in tro d u ctio n  to  the C u lla s e t th i  Jataka (Ho. 4 ) aare 
id e n t ic a l .  The b ir th  o f  Oullapanthaka and h is  ord in ation  
as a monk i s  e x a c t ly  the same in  each c a s e . The s to r y  o f  
the p a st in  the Jataka d i f f e r s  from the s to r y  in  th e  SRV 
and DPK.
34* Kulavaka Jataka (Ho. 31) is alluded to in M ahair Pralna
vastuva (p. 300) of SRV, without giving the title of the Jataka* 
The same is followed in Mahali panha vatthu of DPK. The 
description of how a person by the name of Magha became Sakka
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in  both s to r ie s  can he regarded as a free version  of  
Kulavaka Jataka*
35* Mahasuka Jataka (No# 429) is alluded to in both Nigama Tissa 
terunvahansege vastuva (p* 313) of SHV and Nigama vasi Tissa 
thera vatthu (p* 140) of DPK# The description of how the 
grateful parrot refuses to leave the barren tree in Nigama 
Tissa terunvahansege vastuva of SRV (p# 313) is a summarised 
version of the MaHasuka Jataka# The story in the DPK differs 
from the story in SHV due to abridgement of the latter#
36. Cittahattha terunvahansege vastuva (p# 330) of SHV and 
Cittahattha thera vatthu (p* 153) of DPK both allude to 
Ku&daLa Jataka (No. 70)# Cittahattha terunvahansege vastuva 
(p* 330) of SHV contains a summary of this Jataka as an 
embedded story*
37* Kesava Jataka (No# 346) i s  alluded to  in  both Vidudabha
vastuva (p* 351) of SHV and Vidudabha vatthu (p# 168) of DPK* 
Both stories employ this Jataka tale as an embedded story#
38# Katthahari Jataka (No# 7) is referred to by name in
Vidudabha Jataka (p* 357) of SRV and Vidudabha vatthu (p* 171)
of DPK#
39* Sudhabhojana Jataka (No. 535) i s  referred to by name in
Macohariya kosiya sitanange vastuva (p# 379) of SHV, but not
A &
in Mac char iy a kosiya setthi vatthu of DPK* But both stories 
refer to Illisa Jataka (No. 7B).
40* Vessantara Jataka (No# 547) is alluded to in Visakha vastuva
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(p* 408) of SKY: r*.*Jaiiya kumarayan. van! pavitra adahas
ati putunaesema pavitra adahas ati krwswna jinavan vani dun 
dasi das kota dandimen ma. dri bisovun vani ambuvan dan dimen 
pura mudun pat kala samatis parumehi* . . 1 (p* 408)* Visakhaya 
vatthu, too, alludes to the same Jataka in the same way by
referring to the characters of the said Jataka story* ’♦••Jaliya-
- disa „
sadise putte kanhajina^sadise dhitaro madd i s a/p aj apat iyo
pariccajitva dinnadanassa phalan...f (p* 197)
41 ♦ Kumuduppalanita duggata sevaka vastuva (p. 438) of SHY and
Kumuduppalahita duggata sevaka vatthu of DPK resemble the
Lohakombhi Jataka (no* 314) dn subject matter but differ in
the treatment* In the Jataka story, King Kosala is terrified
by hearing awful cries in the night and is urged by his wise
men to avert the evil omen by the sacrifice of living creatures*
A young brahmin interprets the sounds to be the cries uttered
by the lost souls in Hell 5 and the king takes comfort and
forbids the sacrifice, but in the version of the SKY and
DPK, the sounds heard are interpreted by the Buddha and the
matter is reported to Him by the queen consort Mallika* For
a comparison of the dreams the king dreamt, it is necessary
to see Mahasupina Jataka (Ho* 77) which contains sixteen
wonderful dreams and their interpretations*
1 See a lso  Hardy, A Manual o f Buddhism, London, 18^2, p* 303-306, 
for  an account of these dreams translated from the Sinhala 
tex t Saddharmaratnakare* j
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42* Matakabhatta Jataka (No* 13) resembles the embedded story 
in Kumuduppalahita duggata sevaka vastuva of SRV* and 
Kuimiduppalanita duggata sevaka vatthu of DPK* In both 
instances the story related is about a woman who killed a 
ewe and in subsequent lives got her head severed by others, 
but the Jataka story goes as follows* A goat which was to 
be sacrificed by a brahmin shows signs of great joy and 
of great sorrow* It explains the reason for each emotion*
43* ’Dik sangi atuvahi ena kathava1 (p* 279) (see Chapter 1)
of SRV* is a newly added story by Dhammasena and contains a 
passing summary of Asatamanta Jataka (No* 61) used as a 
reference to show the wickedness of women* In the Jataka 
story the wickedness of women is shown by the endeavour 
of a hag to kill her good son in order to facilitate an 
intrigue with a youth;
44* In Vidudabha vastuva (p* 347) of SRV, and also in DPK, a 
summary of the story in Kesava Jataka (No* 436) is used as 
an embedded story without giving the title*
44(a) Also the introduction to Bhaddasala Jataka (No* 465) and 
the embedded story in SRV are similar in subject matter*
This is also the case in Vidudabha vatthu of DPK*
p  &
45* Tundila Jabaka (No* 388) is referred to by its name in
Bhaddavaggiya terunvahansege vastuva (p. 459) of SRV* and
its counterpart Tiiisamatta patheyyaka bhikkhuhan vatthu (p* 230)Vj *
of DPK*
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46* Macchariya kosiya sitanange vastuva (p* 374) of SRV and 
Mac char iya kosiya setthi vatthu of DPK are almost word 
for word the same as the introduction to the Illisa Jataka 
(No* 73)*
47* Mahakasyapa saddhiviharika eka naraakage vastuva (p* 449) of SRV* 
and MaKakass apatherassa saddhiviharika vatthu of DPK follow 
closely the Kutidusaka Jataka (No* 321)*
48* (Che story of the skilful marksman who reduces a talkative
brahmin to silence by throwing pellets of goat’s dung down
his throat in SatthikSta preta vastuva (p* 4:84) and its
counterpart in DPK, Sat^hikuta Pet a vatthu (p* 247) follows
closely the story of the past in the Salittaka Jataka (No* 107)*
The Jataka, however, says nothing about the pupil of the skilful
crippled marksman who killed a pacceka Buddha. This section
1is evidently derived from the Peta vatthu commentary*
49* Kanamata vastuva (p* 543) of S W  and Kanamata vatthu (p* 285) 
of DPK are derived from the introduction to the Babbu Jataka 
(No* 137)* The Jataka is also referred to by name in both 
stories*
50* Pansiyayak dena vahansege vastuva (p* 547) of S W  and
Vighasadanan dosajvutta pahfeasatabhikkhuhan vatthu (p. 288) 
of DPK are derived from the Valodaka Jataka (No* 183)# The 
Jataka is referred to by its name in both stories.
51* Khadiravaniya Revata terunvahansege vastuva (p* 577) of S W
1 See Jean Kennedy and Henry S* Gelman (tr*), The Minor
Anthologies of the Pali Canon, London, 1942, p* 249*
and Khadiravaniya Revata th e ra ssa  va tth u  ( p .303) o f  DPIC 
are p a r a l le l  to  the Asatarupa Jataka (No. 1 0 0 ).
52. Kundalakes ig e  vastu va  (p . 594) o f  SRV and IC undalakesitheriya
va tth u  (p . 316) o f  DPK are s im ila r  to  two Jataka s t o r ie s ,  
Kanavera Jataka (No. 318) and Su lasa  Jataka (No* 419)*
53* Anartha v ie a la  bamunange vastu va  (p . 600) o f  SRV and
Anatthapucchaka brahmanassa vatthu (p . 320) o f DPK have 
th e ir  p a ra lle ls  in  the Khadirangara Jataka (No* 4 0 ). The 
story in  SRV i s  a very abbreviated version  of the above 
J ataka*
54* Koka nam vaddahuge vastu va  (p . 673) o f  SRV and Kokasunakhaludda-
k assa  v a tth u  (p . 353) o f  DPK are d erived  from the S a liy a  Jataka
(No. 367)* Both s t o r ie s  are about a knavish  p h y sic ia n  who was
*)
k i l l e d  by the snake which he pretended was harm less.
55* Mugalan maha terunvahansege vastuva (p . 700) o f SRV and
Mahamoggal 1 ana th era ssa  v a tth u  (p . 377) o f  DPK are in  gen era l 
s im ila r  to  the in tro d u ctio n  to  the Sarabhanga Jataka (No. 5 2 2 ), 
but th ere  are im portant d i f fe r e n c e s .  Por example, in  the  
Jataka v e r s io n , M oggallana escap es on each o f  s ix  su c c e ss iv e  
days by f l y in g  up in to  the a ir  and in s te a d  o f  k i l l i n g  h is  
fa th e r  and mother, r e le n ts  a t  th e  l a s t  moment and spares  
t h e ir  l i v e s .
56. Tundila Jataka (No. 388) i s  again referred to by name in
1 Burlingame, Buddhist Legends, Vol. 29, p . 283, fo r  the s to ry .
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Bahubhandika terunvahansege vastuva (p* 708) of' SRV, 
but not in the counterpart, Bahubhandika therassa 
vatthu (p. 380) of DPK*
56(a) Both these stories are word for word the same as the 
Devadhamma Jataka (No# 6),
56(b) Tundila Jataka is also referred to in the section called 
Buddha caritaya (p# 29) of SRV#
57* The following 15 Jatakas are referred to by their names 
in Vanavasika Tissa terunvahansege vastuva (p# 505) > hut 
not in its counterpart Vana vasi Tissa therassa vatthu (p. 255 - 264 
of DPK*
(1) Sasa Jltaka (No# 316),
(2) Sivi Jataka (No* 499)»
(3) Sankhapala Jataka (No# 524) 9
(4) Bhuridatta Jataka (No* 543),
(5) Culasutasoma Jataka (No# 525)>
(6) Sattubhatta Jataka (No* 402),
(7) tfamagga Jataka (llo. 546),
(8) Maha janaka Jataka (No* 539)»
(9) ICalandaka Jataka (No* 12),
(10) ICs’antivaiii (sio) Jataka (No. 313)»
(11) Dhammapala (maha) Jataka (No* 447) t
(12) Mahasutasoma Jataka (No# 53),
(13) Mugapakkha Jataka (No* 538),
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(14) Ekaraja Jataka (No# 303),
(15) Lomahamsa Jataka (No# 94)*
58. TJpasalhaka Jataka (No* 166) is referred to by name in
Vanavasika Tissa terunvahansege vastuva (p# 507) of SRV 
and its counterpart, Vanavasi Tissa therassa vatthu (p* 268) 
of DPK#
59* Alinacitta Jataka (No* 156) is referred to by name in 
Ra&ha terunvahansege vastuva (p# 511) of SRV .and its 
counterpart, Radhather assa vatthu (p* 266) of DPK*
60# Vessantara Jataka (No* 547) is alluded to in Tambadali nam 
vu sorage vastuva* f*..ikbitten banda bami ati pinguvan 
as ati tambavan dali ravulu ati Jujakayan men#..1 (p* 5$6) 
This allusion is not present in the counterpart, Tambadliatika 
coragtiataka vatthu (p* 310) of DPK#
61. Ohaddanta Jataka (No# 514) is referred to by its name in
Satagira Hemavata dedenage* uppatti kathiva (p* 611 )* There 
is no counterpart to this story in DPK* (See the note on 
Chapter 1).
62# Mahakapi Jataka (p# 407) is also referred to by name in 
Satagira Hemavata yana dedenage uppatti kathava (p* 611 )*
63# Padamahavaka Jataka (also known as Padakusala mahavaka
Jataka) (No* 432) is referred to by name in Pat acaravahandage 
vastuva (p* 634) of SRV, but not in Patacara theriya vatthu 
(p. 334 - 339) of DPK#
64# Kusa Jataka (No# 531) is alluded to in Patacara vahandage
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vastu va  o f  SHV: 1.* .kusa  rajuva upan bosatun prabhavatin
n is a  n ik r s ta  l e s in  hasurunu n iy a v a ta . (p* 634)
This a l lu s io n  i s  n o t found in  Patacara th e r iy a  vatth u  o f  DPK. 
65* Kusa Jataka (No. 531) i s  a lso  a llu d ed  to  in  P u tig a tta  T issa
■w* ^ v j
terunvahansege vastu va  o f  SRVs 1. .  .g a n d a k iliy en  nikma
m  ^  I* c* 4 *1
vehera a v id in a  sek  g in ih a l g e ta  vada pan hunu karana s a l iy a  
kusaraja k a la t  va lan  sodha purudubavin*. . 1 (p . 335)
This a l lu s io n  i s  n ot found in  P u tig a tta  T is s a  th era  vatthu  
(p . 157 -  159) o f  DPIC.
66* Ummagga Jataka (No* 546) i s  r e fer r ed  to  in  B ilalapadaka
sitan an ge vastu va  o f  SHV* 1 *. .umandayehi e la k a  pr&snaya 
s iy a lu  l e s i n  dat Mahausadha panditayan v a h a n s e * ..’ (p . 664) 
There i s  no such referen ce  in  B ilalapadaka s e t t h i s s a  v a tth u  
(p . 351 -  352) o f  DPK.
67* Devadhamma Jataka (No. 6) i s  r e fer r ed  to  by name and co n ten ts
in  Bahubhandika terunvahansege vastu va  (p . 706) o f  SRV. In  
the cou n terp art, Bahubhandika th era ssa  va tth u  (p . 380 -  382) 
o f  DPK, on ly  the con ten ts o f  th e  Jataka are summarised*
68* Somadatta Jataka (No. 211) i s  a llu d ed  to  in  Laludayi
terunvahansege vastu va  (p . 747) o f  SRV* The same Jataka  
i s  a llu d ed  to  in  Daludayi th era ssa  va tth u  (p . 405 -  407) o f  
DPK* A lso , both  s t o r ie s  are fr e e  v e r s io n s  o f  the Somadatta 
Jataka.
69 .  Dhonasaka Jataka (No. 353) i s  a llu d ed  to  in  Bodhiraja
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kumarayange vastuva (p. 754) of SRV and its counterpart,
Bodhiraja kumarassa vatthu (p* 410 - 412) of DPIC* Both 
stories are similar to the introduction to the Dhonasaka 
Jataka, hut the reference to the magic flying machine 
called Gurulu yantaraya is not . found in the said Jataka.
70* Dabbha puppha Jataka (No. 400) is alluded to in tfpananda
terunge vastuva (p. 758) of SRV, without giving the name of 
the Jataka. The same is the case in the counterpart, Upananda 
sakyaputtassa vatthu (p. 413 - 414) of DPIC.
71* Akalaravi lcukkuta Jataka (No* 119) is alluded to in
Padhanika Tissa terunvahansege vastuva (p. 761) of SRV, 
giving the name of the Jataka too. The same is the case
in the counterpart, Padhanika Tissa therassa vatthu (p. 415)
of DPK.
72. Nigrodha miga Jataka (No. 12) is alluded to in Kumara kasup 
terunvahansege maniyange vastuva (p. 762) of SRV, giving the 
name of the Jataka too. The same is the case in the 
counterpart, ICumarakassapa therassa matuya vatthu (p. 417) of DPK.
73. Ummagga Jataka (No. 546) is alluded to in Devadatta sangha­
bhedaka vastu deka (p. 769) of SRV: 1.. .umandayehi kevatta
bamunuva adi*..1 (p. 769)• There is no such allusion in its 
counterpart, Devadattassa vatthu (p. 420) or in Sanghabhedaka 
parisakkana vatthu (p. 420 - 421) of DPIC, which is included 
by Dhammasena in Devadatta sanghabhedaka vastu deka of SRV.
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74* Parantapa Jataka (No. 416) is referred to by name in
Devadatta sangha bhedaka vastu deka (p. 769) of SRV, but 
not in either of the stories, Devadattassa vatthu (p. 420) 
or Sanghabhedaka parisakkana vatthu (p. 421) of DPK.
75* Vessantara Jataka (No* 547) is alluded to in Sudovun maha 
rajjuruvange vastuva (p* 778) of SRV, by giving the name 
of the Jataka and names of some characters in it* This is 
not the case with its counterpart, Suddhodanassa vatthu 
(p* 426) of DPK*
76* Excepting a few alterations, Cincamanavikavange vastuva
(p. 789) of SRV and Cincamanavikaya vatthu (p. 434) of DPK 
are free versions of Mahapaduma Jataka (No* 472)* Also, 
both SRV and DPK refer to the name of the Jataka.
77* Yamaka pelahara vata (p* 8O5) of SRV and Yamaka patihariya
vatthu (p. 451) of DPK are parallel to the Sarabha miga Jataka 
(No. 483) • Dhammasena gives a summary and the name of Nandi- 
visala Jataka (No* 28). DPK only refers to the name of the 
same Jataka, but DPK refers to Kanha usabha Jataka (which 
is presumably Ka$ha Jataka in the collection) (No. 448) which 
Dhammasena omits in his story. Burlingame makes the 
following note about the version in DPK: 'The Cingalese
version translated by Hardy follows closely to the 
Dhammapada commentary version** Materially different are 
the Jataka and Divyavadaha versions* The Dhammapada
* In going through Hardy's A Manual of Buddhism, I have not
found any specific reference to the Saddharmar atriavaliya•
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commentary version appears to be entirely independent of 
the Jataka version* The Jataka version is very brief (only 
about one fifth as long as the Dhammapada commentary version) 
and lacks the account of the finding of the block of wood 
and the fashioning of the bowl, the creation of the jewelled 
walk and the offers of the six disciples to perform miracles*
The Dhammapada commentary version gives a multitude of 
details not found in the Jataka version, especially in its 
account of Pindolafs miracle, the twin miracle proper^ and 
the preaching of the Abhidhamma in the world of the thirty 
three.* (See Buddhist Legends, Yol* 30*35*)
78* Mandhatu Jataka (No* 258) is alluded to in Anabhirata
bhiks" un vahansege vastuva (p* 835) of SEV* The same is 
the case in the counterpart, Anabhirata bhikkhvssa vatthu 
(p* 463) of DPK*
79* Nayangi kalaha sansindavu vastuva (p* 844) of SHV and
' Natakanan kalaha jvupasamana vatthu (p* 471-472) of DPK 
are a brief outline of the introduction to Kunala Jataka 
(Ho. 536)*
80. Kusa Jataka (No. 531) is alluded to in Pasenadi kosol
raj juruvange vat a (p* 854) of SHV and Pasenadi kosalassa 
vatthu (p. 477) of DPK.
81* tfraga Jataka (No. 354) and Mattakondali Jataka (No* 449)
(K.
are alluded to in the beginning of the Me tar a kelembiyana kenekunge
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vastuva (p* 860) of SHV and Annatara kutumbikassa vatthu 
(p* 482) of DPK* In both stories Uraga Jataka is referred 
to by its name#
82* Anitthigandha kumarayange vastuva (p# 864) of SHV and
Anitthigandhavjkumara vatthu (p# 484 - 486) of DPK contain 
material drawn from Cullajpalobhana Jataka (No# 263) and 
Kusa Jataka (No* 531) • Also compare Maha Palobhana Jataka 
(No# 5O7) and. Ananusociya Jataka (No* 328)*
83# Khantivadi Jataka (No# 313) is referred to by name in Mugalan 
maha terunvahanse paha vicala vastuva (p# 889) of SHV, but 
not in Maha Moggallana therassa panha vatthu (p* 500 - 501)# 
84* Saketa vastuva (p* 890) of SHV and Saketaka brahmanassa
vatthu (p* 503) are almost word for word the same as Saketa 
Jataka (No* 68)*
85# Punna nam diyaniyange vastuva (p# 892) of SRV and Punnaya 
vatthu (p* 505) of DPK refer to Kundaka saindhava Jataka 
(No* 254)'.
86# The first part of the story in Tissa nam ladaru vahandage
vastuva (p* 911) of SRV and Tissajlaharakassa vatthu (p* 519) 
of DPK, where the novice Tissa finds fault with the gifts 
of the treasurer Anathapindika and the lay female disciple 
Visakha, is similar to the introduction to Bhimasena Jataka 
(No* 80) and a summary of Katahaka Jataka (No# 125)* The 
name of the la,tter is given in the story in SRV and DPK#
87* Padhahakammika Tissa terunvahansege vastuva (p. 940) of SRV
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and Padhanajtammika Tissa therassa vatthu (p. 541) of DPK 
are abbreviated versions of Varna Jataka (No* 71)*
83* Mahalu vahandage vastuva (p* 948) of SHV and Mahallaka
therassa vatthu (p* 547) are almost word for word the same 
as Kaka Jataka (No* 146)* Both SRV and DPK refer to the 
name of the Jataka*
89* BhSridatta Jataka (No* 543) is referred to by name in
Gangarohana vastuva (p* 957) of SHV, but not in the counterpart, 
Gangarohana vatthu (p# 553 “ 559) of DPK*
90* ITmmagga Jataka (No* 546) is also referred to by name in
Gangarohana vastuva (p* 962) of SHV, but not in Gangarohana
vatthu (p* 553 - 559) of DPK*
91* Sundari paribrajikavunge vastuva (p. 981) of SRV and Sundari 
paribbajika vatthu (p* 571) of DPK are almost word for word 
the same as the introduction to Mani^sukara Jataka (No* 285)
(See also Folklore Journal, Vol. IV, p* 58, ed* Morris)*
92# Matu posaka Jataka (No# 455) is referred to by name in Ektara
mahalu bamunana kenakunge vastuva (p* 994) and Annatara- 
brihmanassa puttanan vatthu (p* 585) of DPK#
93* Bandhanagara vastuva (p* 1019) of SRV and Bandhanagarassa 
vatthu (p# 602 - 603) are almost word for word the same as 
Bandhanagara Jataka (No# 201)*
94# Dhanuggaha vastuva (p* 1028) of SHV and its counterpart
Daharaka Ehifckhussa vatthu (p* 608 - 610) are a free version 
of Culla Dhanuggaha Jataka (No* 374) and can be cited as a
parallel to Atthana Jataka (No* 425)*
95* Aputtaka sitanange vastuva (p*1038) of SRV and Aputtaka 
setthissa vatthu (p* 615) of DPK are derived from the 
introduction to Mayhaka Jataka (No* 398)*
96* Bhiks’ unvahanda pasnamakage vastuva (p* 1043) of SRV and
Panebhikkhunan vatthu (p* 617 - 619) of DPK refer to
Takkasila Jataka (called Takkala Jataka, No* 446, by 
Fausboll). Also, these two stories can be compared with 
Telapatta Jataka (No* 96)*
97* ICurudhamma Jataka (No* 276) i s  referred to  by i t s  name and
the story summarised in  Haris aghat aka bhiks.' undage vastuva (p . 1045)*
Hansa._,ghataka bhikkhussa vatthu of DPK re fers  to the same Jatakas 
fIman t ik a jiip a te  jatakan k ath esi1 (p* 620).
98* KokaLika vastuva (p* 1046) of SRV refers to Bahubhaniya
Jataka (which does not appear in  the printed c o lle c tio n  o f  
Jataka ta le s )  which can be traced as Kacchapa Jataka (No* 215)*
The embedded story of the talkative tortoise who met with 
disaster is derived from this Jataka* Also, the introduction 
to the Takkariya Jataka (No* 481) is similar to the story in 
SRV* For a discussion of the motif of this story of the 
talkative tortoise, see Bloomfield, JAOS, 36, 60. Kokalikassa 
vatthu also refers to the name of the Jataka and gives a 
summary of the story*
99* Mahilamukha Jataka (No. 26) is referred to by name in
Vipaks' a sevaka bhiksbun vahandage vastuva (p. 1049) of SRV
and Vipakkha sevaka bhikkhussa. vatthu (p* 624) of DPK*
q -100* Kovun bamun^kuge vastuva (p* 1086) of SHV has two sub­
stories interconnected. Firstly, the story of a trickster 
brahmin who climbed a tree and swung himself from the 
branch, allowing his head to hang downwards* Secondly, 
there is the stoiy of the past life of this man as related 
by the Buddha* The second story can be entitled the 
story of the false ascetic and the king of lizards* The 
second story is a free version of the Godha Jataka (No* 325) 
and Romaka Jataka (No* 277)* The same observations apply 
to Kuhaka brihmanassa vatthu (p. 653 - 654) of DPK*
101* S iv a li maha terunvahansege vastuva (p* 1111) o f SHV and S iv a li
therassa vatthu o f DPK are a summary o f Asatarupa Jataka (No* 100).
102* Sundara^ samunda vastuva (p* 1112) o f SHV and Sundara samunda
therassa vatthu (p. 673) of DPK are similar to the introduction 
to Vatamiga Jataka (No* 14)* It seems to me that the sub­
story of the woman’s attempt to tempt Sundara samunda is 
similar to Nalinika tempting the young ascetic in Nalinika 
Jataka (No* 526) and the nymph Alambusa tempting the ascetic 
Isisinga in Alambusa Jataka (No* 523)* The passage of the 
narrative of the SHV describing the gradual attempts of the 
woman tempting the monk, seems to be bodily borrowed from 
the KunaLa Jataka (No* 536). As Burlingame says, ’this 
story affords an unusually striking example of the literary
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1
methods of the author*T The fact that Dhammasena was 
well versed in Jataka tales is evident when he says that 
fone can relate many a Jataka story from the collection
of five hundred and fifty, which advocates the 'pragna
_  2 
paramita* *1
Other Sinhala texts, such as Pu javaliya, Amavatura and 
Butsarana, too, employ extensively the use of Jataka stories*
In these texts there are certain Jatakas that are not referred 
to in SRV. I propose to present a list of these Jatakas* The 
following Jatakas found in Pujavaliya are not found in the stories 
of SRV.
Svarnamayura Jataka, ICandina Jataka, Kukkura Jataka, Baka 
Jataka, Mahalsilava Jataka, Kanchanakkhandha Jataka, Saccakira 
Jataka, Amba Jataka, Gagga Jataka, Tiricavaccha Jataka, Daddara 
Jataka, Silavimansa Jataka, Mans a Jataka, Visayha Jataka, Hatthipala 
Jataka, Jotipala Jataka, Ruru miga Jataka, Rohanta Jataka, Susima 
Jataka, Sambhava Jataka, Vaharinda Jataka, Maccha Jataka, Akirti 
Jataka, Tundila sukara Jataka, Tesakuna Jataka, Salikedara Jataka, 
Sutanu Jataka.
The following Jatakas referred to in Amavatura^ are not
1 Burlingame, Buddhist Legends, Vol. 30, p* 308*
2 SRV, p. 431, f*..kiyatot pansiya pan as jatakayehi piramita 
arabhaya vadala noyek jataka kiva manavi1 (Sirigutta vastuva)*
3 Bentota Saddha Tissa thero (ed.) Pujavaliya, Colombo, 1930, 
Chapters 5 and 6*
4 Kb dago da Gnanaloka thero (ed.) Amavatura, Colombo, 1959*
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referred  to in  the s to r ie s  o f SHV*
' Pancavudha Jataka, Sutanu Jataka, Tayodhamraa Jataka, Suvanna 
miga Jataka, Maha mora Jataka, Cetiya Jataka, ICakkaru Jataka,
Kumbha Jataka, Bhadrabhata Jataka, Vannaroha Jataka, Sandhibheda 
Jataka, Sujata Jataka, T itt ir a  Jataka, Dura;} ana Jataka, Ekapanna 
Jataka, Tilamatthi Jataka, Matanga Jataka, Mahabodhi Jataka,
Santhava Jataka, Uanguttha Jataka, Setaketu Jataka, TXddalaka 
Jataka, Parapata Jataka, Hucira Jataka, Brahmadatta Jataka,
A tthisena Jataka, Gijangha Jataka, Catudvara Jataka, Salitthaka  
Jataka, Mahoja Jataka, Macchuddana Jataka, Labhagaxaha Jataka, 
Sammodamana Jataka, Bharu Jataka, Makasa Jataka, Rohini Jataka,
Sanjivaka Jataka, Varana Jataka, Gajakumbha Jataka, Dadhivahana 
Jataka, Kharaputta Jataka, Daddhabha Jataka, Thus a Jataka,
Musika Jataka, Mahasara Jataka, Bandhana mokkha Jataka, Atthasadda 
Jataka, Dasannaka Jataka, Kama Jataka, Bhojajaniya Jataka, Guna 
Jataka, Maha assaroha Jataka, Palasa Jataka, Maccha Jataka, Salikedara 
Jataka, Sonananda Jataka, Matarodana Jataka, Ananusociya Jataka, Tinduka 
Jataka, Suruei Jataka, Punna nadi Jataka, Gamini Chanda Jataka,
Susima Jataka, T itt ir a  Jataka, Sattubhasta Jataka, Sambhava Jataka,
S ir i  kalakanni Jataka, Parosahassa Jataka, Sadhina Jataka, Himia > *
Jataka, Singala Jataka, Takku Jataka, Mudu lakkhana Jataka,
Sankappa Jataka, Asahka Jataka, Ummadanti Jataka, Mora Jataka, Puppha
i
ra tta  Jataka, Atthana Jataka, Kummasapinda Jataka, Gangamala Jataka, 
A ditta Jataka, Das a brahmana Jataka, Kumbhakara Jataka, Bhiksha 
paxampara Jataka,, Samiddhi Jataka, Gandhira Jataka, Bhadrasala
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Jataka, Dumraeda Jataka, Ayakilta Jataka, Dhapavibhedhana Jataka,
Valahaka assa Jataka, Abhantara Jataka, Lomasakassapa Jataka,
*
Akitti Jataka, Bhisa Jataka, Sayha Jataka, Somanassa Jataka,
Sona Jataka, Darimukha Jataka, Hdancani Jataka, Citta sambhuta
Jataka, Sama Jataka, Campeyya Jatalca, Velama Jataka, Yisayha Jataka.
— 1 The following Jatakas referred to in Vidyacakravarti1 s Butsarana
are not referred to in the stories of SRV by Dhammasena:
Temiya Jataka, Mora Jataka, Junha Jataka, Vetrayashti kapi
J ataka#
Allusions to other texts and traditions:
In Mahali prasna vastuva (p# 300) of SRV, an allusion is
y
made to Sakra and a detailed information is given about him as 
follows:
1 •. .hemba mahalini? sakdevindu pera minis lovadi magha nam 
viya* Eheyin magha yaryikiyati# Navata me sakdevindu ... 
eheyin sujampati hamakiyati**#1 (p# 299 -* 300)
The explanation of the name Sakra and of his other titles 
is interesting from a mythological point of view# When living
s
among human beings, Sakra was known as Magha* He was also called 
Purindada because (so the commentator says) whatever he gives he 
was the first to give# And he would offer alms with- all good
1 Welivitiye Sorata thero (ed*) Butsarana, Colombo, 1931*
A
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heart* Again as he had built rest houses on the way for way-
/
farers, he, it is said, is named Vasava* Again this same Sakra 
can perceive things quickly* Though he has two eyes, he can see 
thousands of objects. As such he is called Sahasraksi, or the 
thousand-eyed one. He was in possession of an Asura virgin called 
Suja* Therefore he wqs called Sujampati* As he is the leader 
of the Devas or the heavenly bodies, he is called Devindu.
Allusions to other Buddhist scriptures, too, are prominent 
in the stories of SHV* As scriptures were quite commonly used 
on various occasions in the life of people, the allusions made to 
them are by no means strange. Here too there are two ways of 
using the allusion* At times the writer just refers to a particular 
scripture by name. At other times he quotes a stanza or two 
from a scripture as functional element in the narrative*
Khaggavisana sutta is alluded to in Biksangi atuvahi 
kathava (p* 279) and Anitthigandha kumarayange vastuva (p. 287) 
by quoting stanzas from it*
In Arabdha vidarsaka bhiksunvahansege vastuva (p* 332)
ICaraniya metta sutta is alluded to at three different instances 
as a weapon used to ward off evils. f*..karaniya met sut 
cakrayudhaya gena yava,ese gosin tela. • .karaniya met sut 
pirivamin vana lahabata vauseka. * * * (p* 333)
1 Sansaggajatassa bhavanti sneha
snehanvayan dukkhamidah pahoti 
Adinavan dukkhajah pekkhamaho 
Eko care khaggavisahakappo*
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Itokkhakkhanda sutta is‘ alluded to in Mahakala terunvahansege 
vastuva (p* 121) as follows: *...buduhu edavas ... daham 
banduvehi avitivana lesata duMthakhanda *., sutra bana elava . ♦. * (p.121)
Anamataggapariyaya sutta is alluded to in Patacara vahandage
*j
vastuva (p. 638) by quoting a stanza from it.
Tirokudda sutta and Mangala sutta are alluded to in Laludai 
terunvahansege vastuva (p. 746) as follows: 1 •..anumeveni banata
aradana kalavunata kivamaha tirokudda sutraya kiyana seka. Avamagul 
davasedi mangala sutra ya kiyana seka...1 (p. 746)
Buddha himself is said to have preached Ratanasutta in 
order to avert the evil forces of a certain plague in the city 
of Ye sal i. This incident occurs in the story named Gangorahana 
vastuva (p* 956) in SRV: 1... visal mahanuvaradi ruvan sutraya
desu lcalhi e ajnava...1 (p. 959')•
Kastavahana raj juruvange vastuva (p. 566) in SRV alludes
i j  *
to a series of scriptures of a rare kind. Some of them were 
recited to particular people by whose names the scriptures were 
known. These suttas are as follows: Tissa mettabhu sutraya,
Punnaka sutraya, Zappa sutraya, Jatu kanna sutraya, Bhadrayuda 
sutra, Randa sutra, Hemaka sutra,, Todeyya sutra.
■5 'I
1 Catusu samuddesu jalan parittakan
Tato bahuh. assujalan anappakah 
Bukkhena wtthassa narassa socana 
Kinkarana sarama tuvan pamajjasi. 
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In Angulimala terunvahansege vastuva (p* 7 8 3 )» *the reader 
is requested to hear further details of the protagonist of the 
story by referring to Angulimala sutta. 1 •. .unvahansege 
utpattikathava angulimala sutrayen asa data yutu*..1 (p. 783)
Mahali prasna vastuva (p* 299) * while referring to Sakra, 
refers to a special sutta based on questions by feakra called 
Sakkapanna sutta. 1 *. .u budun sakpana sut desa vadala asa buduhu sale 
devinduhuge sampata bo niyavak vadarana seka*..1 (p. 299) •
The anagarai tera kenakun vahansege vastuva (p* 869) alludes 
to Dasadhamma suttas 1 #. * dasadhamma sutraya vu niyavata kiyalu 
deyak nativa unvahanse malaseka#..1 (p. 870)*
Nagasena maha terunvahansege vastu va  (p . 89) a llu d e s  to
se v e r a l s u tta s  w ith  re feren ce  to  th e ir  sources too  as fo llo w s:
u ^  ■
1.. .diksahgiya mahasamaya sutraya desu davas da kudugot sahgiya
maha mangala sutraya desu davas da madum sangiya samacitta pariyaya
sutraya desudavasda ema madum sahgiya rahulovada sutraya desu
'4J _  —. —
davas da kudugotsahgi parabhava sutraya desu...1 (p* 89)
K apil a nam matsyayage vastu va  (p* 1013) i s  one o f  the
shortest stories in SRY and of a very rare nature# It describes
the birth of a certain evil-doer in the form of a golden bodied
fish with a putrid mouth. This stors'- alludes to Kapila sutta*
The allusion is made as follows: * *..dhammacariyam brahma-
cariyam etadahu rasuttamam yanadi sutra nipatayehi kapila sutraya
vadara*..1 (p* 1013).
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According to the Sukara potikavage vastuva (p. 1014), King
Butugamunu is said to have attained the state of Arhatship by *
listening to Asivisopama sutta at Kallaka vihara in the village 
called Bhekkhanta in Ceylon. The reference is made as follows:
1 * * .pasuva dutu^munu raj juruvan demalun sadhapi kalata nayan 
hindina bhekkhanta nam gamata avut ehi vasannahu kallaka veheradi 
asivisopama sutraya asa rahatvuha. •.' (p. 1017) • The same story 
refers to a princess named Sumana, with whom this king had fallen 
in love, and the princess, too, had attained the first state of 
sanctity called Sovan, by listening to Mahasivatan sutta. The 
reference is made as follows: •...mehena sasnehi mahanava tisma
#  tr
veheradi mahasivatan suta asa bisova upan avadhiye kala.*.f (p. 1017) 
Also reference is made to a few villages in Ceylon such as 
Kaludilc, ICalaniya, Galgamuva and Bigamadulla and Anuradhapura*
The references are made as follows:
’. ♦. lakdiva kaludik nam gama ' v. vasana kelembi duvak 
kalaniye s i t a . ( p .  287)
*.. ,mema lakdiva galgamuve hindina kambiri duvaka...1 (p. 287) 
^ema lakdiva anuradhapura nuvara ruvan mali maluvehidi. * •1 
(p . 287)
* *.. in cutava lakdiva anuradhapura nuvara pohosat kenakunta. • • * 
(p . 1016)
*...inut miya gosin anuradhapurayata dakunu diga bhekkhanta
d  ^
nam gama*. .unge piyanoda egama harapiya runata palagosin 
digamadulle mahamuni nam gama randa hunha.1 (p. 1016)
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further, there are allusions made to various fields of
knowledge such as agriculture, science, rituals etc* Most of
these allusions come fresh from Dhammasena as sensitive observations
of the life around him* Even in the slightest thing he sees at
times a certain beauty which in his hands will emerge either as a
simile or as a metaphor* Some such examples can be quoted as follows:
•*..palaganna gas tama palaganna avadaye mut atureka pala
nogannase. * (p* 32) (Like the fruit trees, bearing fruit only
in season and not in between seasons*)*
* Goyaxn karana avatfiye nokota hindapiya vi avadhiye nolabbahaki -
viyata ban^annase.’ (p* 59) (Like idling during the sowing period
and crying during harvest tame because he cannot get a harvest#)*
•Me havurudu vasidiya sulal&ya^ mada vap kunu ve namut goda
mlnavari tana vapurava* Me* havurudu vasidiya nata* Goda goyam
miyaye* . . 1 (p* 109) (This year there will be rain* In the fvapf
season the field cultivation will be spoilt, but the land cultivation 1
of •manavaEi* grass will be alright, although there is no rain* (The
paddy cultivation will be spoilt*..)
1 *. .palamukota kumburu gevadiya yutuya* Ikbiti bim nagiya 
— r* ya
yutuya* Pasuva desi sa/yutuya* Miyara ketiya yutuya* Tun si
santa yutuya* Kata tala poru ga yutuya* . . 1 (p. 177) (First of all, 
find a suitable field. Then plough the land. Plough the land for a 
second time too* Theft build the boundaries* Plough the field for the 
third time* Level the ground and make sure that there remain no
clots of mud* ).
* See Chapter 6 for agricultural and botanical studies#
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Then there are a few pastoral customs such as Nava agasbata,
referred to in Agasavu vata (p* 145) ancl Paneaggaday aka barmmange
vastuva (p* 1050)* This is the first meal given after the harvest
is brought home from the paddy field# Up to this day in Ceylon
we come across this custom in the villages* The navaagasbata
or the first plate of rice is offered to the guardian deities of
the harvest and to the domestic gods* In some of the villages of
present Ceylon, this first plate of rice is offered to the temple*
But the plate of rice is not carried direct to the temple as alms,
but kept separate# In some parts of Ceylon the paddy brought from
the field is first of all put aside to be given to the devalas*
This is called "deviyanta venkirima" or putting aside for the gods*
H.C.P. Bell makes the following observation in regard to
this ritual* "The paddy is taken home at another lucky hour* There
the seed paddy is first dried in the sun and put up in bags of 12
and 15 kuruni each. The rest of the paddy is similarly treated
except the portion - a laha or two - set apart for the gods (akyala,
Deviyanne vi) at the threshing floor, which is so dealt with last*
At a further lucky hour, the bags of seed paddy are first secured
in the loft and afterwards the remainder, leaving sufficient for
the New Rice Feast (alut bat kama) • The Deviyannevi is stored
in a separate part of the loft* Mantras are occasionally resorted
is
to for the preservation of the paddy from rats*** 'Whereas/too
1 JRAS (CB) To!* Till, No* 26, 1883* (Sinhalese Customs and 
Ceremonies Connected with Paddy Cultivation in the Low 
Country, by H#C*P# Bell).
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frequently the case, the cultivators are poor and in want of food, 
the Deviyanne danaya, or offering of the first fruits of the 
harvest to the gods is deferred until after the Hew Hiee Feast, 
though such action is generally admitted to he irregular and only 
justified by necessity*"
[Then there are occasional references to certain fields of 
science and medicine, such as for instance?
’♦..yakada molok vanta ginima taram vanna se...* (p. 73)
O 9
(Like iron that needs fire for softening.) (See Chapter 6 
under Science and Medicine*)
f*..pan tuda ga tel pamanakin balavatva satutu vanna se* . . 1 
(p* 77) (Delighting like the flame that bums up with a touch of 
oil.)
f*..ran valandaka vatkala sinha telak men. . . 1 (p. 88)
(Like the oil of lion put into a golden bowl.)
* ...belie t nokota sanhindena ledata behet ka duggana se...* (p*89)* f
(Like taking trouble over a sickness by taking medicine when 
it is not actually needed.) (See Chapter 6 under Science and Medicine*) 
There are a few observations from the point of view of a
aoologist in the following phrases:
. — * *
*... sinhayakuta lanvu atakhu men da gurulakuta lanvu nayaku
& ^
\ j  * _  * ■— Y
men da pimburakuta lanvu hivalaku men da nayakuta lanvu manduvalcu 
men da diviyakuta lanvu muvaku men da balalakuta lanvu miyalcu men da... * 
(p* 92) (Like an elephant close to a lion, and a snake to a gurula 
bird, and a fox to a python, and a frog to a snake, and a stag to a
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deer, and a rat to a cat..,) (See Chapter 6 under Animal Behaviour.)
1...gurulun d’aka nayinge anubhava nativuva.'*^ * (p. 93)
(As the power of a snake disappears when it sees a gurula bird.) 
(See Chapter 6 under Animal Behaviour.)
*.. .kaputan saha bakarauhunange vairaya menda. . . 1 (p. 106)
(Like the eternal hatred of the crows and the owls.)
1.. .kom gas saha valasunge vairaya menda.. *1 (p. 106)
(Like the hatred of the kom trees and the bears.)
(See Chapter 6 under Myths and Legends.)
1 ...kukulo as atat ra davas asa balum natto da. . . 1 (p. 124)
(Like the fowls who possess eyes but fail to see at night.)
(See Chapter 6 under Animal Behaviour.)
m  i  *
f...yamse diviya goduru alvagat lcalata vamalayen hunu 
goduru nokada. . . 1 (p. 163)
(Like the leppard who does not eat the prey that has fallen 
to the left.) (See Chapter 6 under Animal Behaviour.)
'yamse idubek goda avidi namut tamata pihitava. tibena 
heb vala adiya at nohari da. . . 1 (p. 17$)
(As a tortoise, though it can walk on the ground, does not 
leave its habitual pond.) (See Chapter 6 under Animal Behaviour.)
A further discussion of these similes will follow in Chapters 
5 and 6* We come across references to some festivals and ceremonies 
too. One cannot certainly say whether they were ceremonies of 
ancient Ceylon, but as ICulasuriya says, * though most of the stories 
of SHY are based on the life of ancient India, there are some
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stories which, contain information about Ceylon too*1 
Characters
Coming now to our third category, the characters or
people appearing in the stories of SEV are many, and they represent
all professions and walks of life* Hie people we encounter in
these stories are not the exact people we might have found in the
contemporary society of Dhammasena* Kulasuriya says that though
the characters we come across are drawn from the ancient society
of India, they are characterised as ancient Ceylonese* And
further, he says that this is obvious because there seems to be
2great similarity in the pattern of lives in both countries#
A writer perhaps tends to select a kind of people suited for
his purpose* Such people have to be treated as genuine from the 
point of view of the realism of the stories only* If the people 
found in the story are actual representatives of the contemporary 
society of Dhammasena, it is tantamount to saying that SEV" is more 
a social documentary than an actual work of art* For our purpose, 
the characters are looked at from a literary point of view* Critics 
of modem fiction believe fthat fictional characters look in two 
directions, out toward life and in toward art* Both directions 
are suggested by the word ♦character* itself, which can distinguish
Sinhala Ta
1 Ananda Kulasiwiy^./Sahity^aYol• 2, Maharagama, 19&3, P* 83*
2 Ananda ICulasur¥ya,/oahitya, Vol. 2, Maharagama, 19^3, p# 82*
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literary personages (’characters*) from real persons and can 
associate the two through their common possession of the moral 
and psychological traits called * character**
As each story consists of some kind of experience related 
to life, it is quite impossible to refer to a particular story 
devoid of a character* The characters or people appearing in 
the stories of SKY oan he assembled alphabetically as follows:
Animals, astrologers, asuras, butchers, beauties, barbers, 
debauchees, devils, fishermen, farmers, gardeners, gamblers, 
hunters, jatilas, jewellers, kings, murderers, merchants, monks, 
monsters, musicians, nuns, physicians, potters, princes, princesses, 
prisoners, paoceka Buddhas, public executioners, prostitutes, 
queens, rebels, robbers, soldiers, teachers, widows, weavers etc*
An analysis of the characters appearing in the stories of 
SRY will follow in the chapter on the use of t-V technique by 
the writer*
In the stories of SRY where animals are depicted as 
characters, the reader will see a certain kind of realism# This 
is mainly due to the characters in their response to events in the 
stories being made to experience a feeling which the reader too can 
share# The best example I can cite is the story of the elephant 
named Parileyya and his affection towards Buddha* (See 
Kosambahuvara vahandage vastuva, p. 109 - 119* SRV.) In this 
story, the elephant Parileyyaka and the monkey are symbolically 
presented as great human beings* They can even be identified as
1 James L* Calderwood and Harold E* Toliver (ed*) Perspectives
on Fiction (Essay on ’Character* by David Daiches, Hew York, *68,343*
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superhuman in their behaviour, so that perhaps from the point 
of view of the writer these two characters are superior to 
human beings* They are featured as possessing great qualities 
and affection towards Buddha and act with much emotion, but 
this is only true of these characters as reflected in the story*
When isolated they could only be treated as animals* One could 
argue that an elephant cannot die of a broken heart or a monkey 
be so delighted by offering a honeycomb* But our main intention 
should be to see how far the realism of the characters ia 
depicted in the story* Thus in order to egress a quality, an 
experience, an event, a story-teller utilises a character that 
is life-like only within the story* There are several stories of 
this kind depicting animals as the central characters* Following 
are some of them:
Banderaka nam atuge vastuva (p* 1004), Kapila nam mats a^yage 
vastuva (p* 100*9) and Sukara potikavage vastuva (p* 1014)*
There are five main stories in SRV that depict butchers or 
animal slaughterers as the main characters* 3n these stories, 
there is no art-like character portrayal, instead a straightforward 
life-like character portrayal* And the reader may identify these 
butchers as present day characters* Those stories are as follows: 
X3unda nam hum vaddage vastuva (p* 167), Koka nam va&dahuge 
vastuva (p* 673) > Gerimarakana ekakuge putakuge vastuva (p* 898), 
Bilivaddakuge vastuva (p* 935) and Kukkutami11ayange vastuva (p* 667)#
15 6
There are several stories in SEV which depict characters of 
Yakkhas and Yakfiinis, of he-devils and she-devils. These 
characters are also to be regarded as life-like only within 
the story. As the reader is not really acquainted with these 
characters in real life, he has to depend upon mythology, ancient 
texts and folklore to understand their functions. The story-- 
teller also has to depend on these said sources for his characterisation. 
There are three main stories of this nature. They are:
Kaliyakinnage kathava (p. 101), Satagira Heinavata dedenage 
utpatti kathava (p. 604), Jatila terunvahansege vata (p# 1125).
There are also some further stories in SEV which portray the characters 
of demons. In the last story mentioned in this list there is a 
description of an assembly of devils wherein the reader comes across 
a list of names of Yakkhas. They are: Yamacoli, Ipula, Vajira,
Vajirabahu, Kataccha, Sisakukha*
It is very rarely that the reader of SEV does not come across 
a character of a king or a queen in a story. Some characters are 
actually based on the ancient kings who ruled Ceylon and India, and 
others are drawn from legends, myths and parables, hike ICing Arthur, 
some of the names of kings featured in the stories of SEV are 
difficult to think of as historical. Names like Pasenadi of 
Kosala and Brahmadatta are two such examples. What is important 
to our study is the life-like portrayal of these characters of 
kings and queens. Most o.f these kings and queens are not shown 
as superhuman characters who do not falter in their day to day life.
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The following stories in SHV show that the characters of kings 
and queens depicted therein are more life-like than art-like* 
ICumuduppalanita duggata sevaka vastuva (p* 438),
Kas■ tavahana raj juruvange kathava (p. 558), Suprabuddha sakya 
vastuva (p# 684), Mallika bisovunge vastuya (p* 743), Bodhiraja 
kumarayange vastuva (p* 753), Sudovun maharaj juruvange vastuva 
(p* 777), Abhayaraja kumarayange vastuva (p. 780), Asadisa daha 
vastuva (p* 795) > Erakapatta nara j juruvange vastuva (p. 828),
Nayange kalahaya sansindavu vastuva (p* 844), Kosol raj juruvange 
parajaya vata (p. 848), Pasenadi kosol raj juruvange vata (p* 853 
and p* 999) > Licchavinge vastuva (p. 863), Anitthigandha 
kumarayange vastuva (p* 864), Rohini bisovunge vastuva (p* 873), 
Gangarohana vastuva (p* 956).
As said earlier, it is difficult to trace the chronology of . 
these kings and queens, but it can be emphasised that due to the 
skill in the portrayal of the characters, they have become 
household names*
Next to the characters of kings and queens, the reader most 
frequently comes across the characters of merchants and treasurers*
The characters of merchants and treasurers are also portrayed as 
life-like* The following stories are some of the examples I can 
select:
Ghosr.aka sitanange kathava (p* 203), Kumbhaghos akar 
sitanange vastuva (p* 255) * Mac char iyako s iy a sitainangS vastuva (p* 374),
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Ananda sitanange vastuva (p* 453) , Anathapindika sitanange 
vastuva (p* 656), Bilala padaka sitanange vastuva (p* 662), 
Mahadhanasi-fcuput^iuge vastuva (p* 751) > Mahadhana velendanange 
vastuva (p. 665 and p. 953), Mendaka maha sitanange kathava 
(p* 916), Oitta nam sitanange vastuva (p* 967) , Uggasena nam 
situputVhuge vastuva (p* 1023), Aputtaka sitanange vastuva (p* 1038), 
Ektara brahmana kenakuge vata ha Uggasena situputrayange vastuva
(p* 1090)*
The next commonest characters in SBV are nuns, monks and 
novices. These characters are bodily borrowed from the Thera-Theri 
gatha commentaries and found both in DPIC and SEV* Sometimes these 
characters of nuns, monks and novices, as we see them first, are 
shadowy and indeterminate, but after they are made to face a real 
problem in their life, they become living personalities* Most 
of the nuns, monks and novices it will be seen have a problem*
Either they are disgusted with the existing order or they are 
disgusted with themselves* The following are some of the stories 
of SEV depicting nuns as the characters:
TXppalavarna vastuva (p* 478) , Patacara vahandage vastuva
(p* 633* P* 955* P* 1089), Kisa gotamindage vastuva (p* 640 and
p. 953), Bahuputtika sthavirindage vastuva (p. 644), Visakhavan
yeheliyan^e.; vastuva (p* 728), Sirima vastuva (p* 731), TJttara nam
sthavirindage vastuva (p* 736), Eupananda nam sthavirindage
vastuva (p* 739)» TJttaravangi vastuva (p* 878), Purina nam.
diyaniyange vastuva (p* 892), Kuda subhadravange vastuva (p* 976),*
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Sundari paribr'a j ikavunge* vastuva (p. 981), Khema nam
mehenii>|e vastuva (p. 1021), Upulvan sthavirindageT vastuva
(p* 1094) » Khema nam sthavirindage vastuva (p* 1095), 
da
Dhammadinnavan^e vastuva (p. 1142)‘.
The following are some of the stories of SRV which 
portray monks and novices as the main characters:
Cakkhupala terunvahansege vastuva (p. 32), Thulla Tissa 
terunvahansege vastuva (p. 93) > Maha kala terunvahansege vastuva 
(p. 120), Nagasena maha terunvahansegi kathava (p. 66), Nanda 
maha terunvahansege vastuva (p. 159), Cullajpanthaka terunvahansege 
vastuva (p. 263), Meghiya terunvahansege vastuva (p. 314), Sirigutta
vastuva (p. 426), Jambukajivaka vastuva (p. 472), Maha kappina
<
terunvahansege vastuva (p. 515), Bellatthisisa terunvahansegeft *5
vastuva (p. 557), Khadiravaniya Eevata terunvahansege vastuva 
(p* 577), Sankiccha samanera vastuva, (p* 617), Sappadasa 
terunvahansege vastuva (p. 629), Maha kala sovah upasakayange 
vastuva (p* 766), Oulakala upasakayange vastuva (p. 773), Ekudana 
rahat tera kenelamge vastuva (p. 928), Vajjiputtaka bhiks' .un ^ 'A 
vahansege vastuva (p. 974), Vakkali terunvahansege vastuva (p. 1063), 
Sumana samanera vastuva (p. 1064), Sundara samunda terunvahansege 
vastuva (p. 1112)#
Judging from the contents so far discussed in this chapter, 
it can be said that writer Dhammasena possessed a high degree of 
understanding of social life and classical literature. This
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understanding of social life and literature has enabled him 
to create an edifying narrative * Tn Dhammasena lies the 
talent of the refined story-teller as well as the folk story 
writer* In most of the stories in SRV, we observe that the 
bringer of discord to life is instantly punished* Stories of 
this nature resemble folk stories or fables* In some of the
T
stories Dhammasena evokes humour which is also' quite characteristic 
of the folk story tradition* In some stories, he stresses the 
fact that it is perfectly necessary to live in love and amity 
for better understanding of human beings. This factor is 
sensitively illustrated already in the stories discussed in this 
chapter. Yet another factor is that the reader is made to " 
desire knowledge and wisdom instead of mere good deeds as 




Language is the vehicle by which a writer communicates 
his ideas, thoughts and experiences to the reader, ensuring 
that they are transmitted clearly, fully and exactly* Modes 
of using language are many* The communication of ideas, 
thoughts and experiences by a writer depends mainly on his 
special skill* This special skill is known by the term 
tPratibha sakti* which includes the skill of grasping an 
experience and communicating it in order to make the reader 
understand it exactly. As is said by the German philosopher 
Wittgenstein, the limit of onefs language is the limit of one*s 
world*
Use of language includes the use of words, phrases,
idioms, images etc* The use of language of the poet and that
of the story-teller differ in several aspects, but one cannot
lay down strict rules of the difference* As Professor Richards
points out, *it is plain that most human utterances and nearly
all articulate speech can be profitably regarded from four
points of view* Pour aspects can be easily distinguished* Let
*1
us call them Sense, Peeling, Tone and Intention*1
1 I* A* Richards, Practical Criticism, London, 1929> P* 181*
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Sense signifies the facts, ideas or state of affairs which 
the communication is intended to present to the reader* Feeling 
signifies the feeling of the writer about the facts, ideas or 
state of affairs which he is communicating; the writer* s language 
reflects his own emotional reactions to what he is describing*
Tone signifies the attitude of the writer to his reader* The 
language of the communication varies in accordance with the 
relationship in which the writer feels himself to be towards the 
reader. Intention signifies the aim or object which the writer 
is seeking to promote in or through the reader, i.e* his purpose 
in making the communication* The language he uses is adjusted 
to this purpose.
As also stated clearly by two critics, * language is quite 
literally the material of the literary artist* Every literary 
work, one could say, is merely a selection from a given language* 
just as a work of sculpture has been described as a block of 
marble with some pieces chopped off*. *1 And the language of 
the poet is called verse or poetry, but in examining the language 
of the Sinhala prose writer, we observe that a mixed form too 
is used which is called •campu* and at times a term *gadya kavya* 
is used to denote a certain kind of prose writing too* In SHV* 
in many places, the Pali stanzas of the original DPK are present
1 Rene Wellek and Austin Warren, Theory of Literature,
Victoria, 1963* P* ^74*
* The language of the writer falls into certain broad categories.
The language of the story teller or fiction writer is commonly 
known as prose (see p* 2).
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and these stanzas are explained in Sinhala* The Pali stanzas 
are frequently used amidst prose passages* Some of the 
passages which come as translations do not adhere closely to 
the original writings in DPK*
The language used by Dhammasena in SEV has two main 
divisions* Firstly, there is the language used to convey the 
sense of the original work without any distortion* Secondly, 
there is the medium of communication in which he adds images drawn 
from the ordinary experiences of life of his Sinhala readers and 
listeners, with some feelings that can be shared by them* These 
two together form the medium of the story-teller used by 
Dhammasena* In this manner, we see two faces of Dhammasena, the 
face of the translator and the face of the creative writer who 
communicates with his readers in the way a story-teller does* 
Firstly, I would like to examine the language of Dhammasena, 
used as a medium to convey the sense of the original work as a 
translator* The ideas which Dhammasena conveys are largely 
borrowed from the scriptures and directly translated from DPK*
In order to elucidate the translation, Dhammasena deviates from 
the original without distorting the meaning of the original* To 
translate adequately from one language into another involves 
recapturing in some degree the thought prooess of the original 
writer and to translate from a dead language like Pali (dead 
only in the sense that it is no longer used in daily speech) 
into a living language like Sinhala, forces the translator to
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elucidate and objectify completely what he has to say and 
reproduce appropriately the sensitivity of the original work 
by the use of appropriate words, phrases, idioms etc. As 
language is the medium developed by man for the communication 
of what he has to say, to study this medium and its uses is to 
study the user. In order to observe the different ways of 
rendering the contents of the original DPK into Sinhala, the 
following passages are selected and the equivalent Sinhala 
passage is juxtaposed, t
(D f •. .sakko Mahali devanam indo pubbe manussabhuto samaho 
Magho nama manavo ahosi, tasma Maghava°ti vuccati. Sakko 
Mahali devanam indo pubbe manussabhuto samaho pure pure danam 
adasij tasma Purindado1 ti vuccati, Sakko mahali devanam indo pubbe 
manussabhuto samaho sakkaccam daham adasiy tasma^ Sakko ^ ti 
vuccati, Sakko Mahali devanam indo pubbe manussabhuto samano 
avasatham adasiy tasma Vasavo’ ti vuccati, Sakko Mahali devanam indo
f  9
sahassam pi attham muhuttena cintesi, tasma Sahassakkho' ti vuccati, 
Sakkassa Mahali devanam indassa Sujata"nama asurakahha pajapati^ 
tasma, SujampatiHi vanooati,. • * (DPK, Mahallpanha vatthu, p, 131. 
Norman (ed,), Q?he Commentary on the Dhammapala, KpS, 1906, Vol* I, 
p. 263.)
The passage in the SRV is as follows:
f,,.hemba mahalini^sakdevindu pera minis lovadi magha nam
viya. Eheyin magha yayi kiyati, navata me sakdevindu pera minis




yayi k iy a t i . Havata me sakdevindu minis lovadi dena danak
yahapat a&ahasin sakaskota d ey i. Eheyin sakra yayi k iy a t i .
•  a  —  V  —  t o
Navata me sakdevindu minis lovadi mavata yana ennavun satapenu
V —  o o
sandalia geyak karava dina* Eheyin vasava yayi k iyati*  Navata
 . V  —  * , J —  J O
me sakdevindu dahasak karana a s illa k in  sita y i*  Ru dakmehi 
samartha as deka vuvat nuvanas dahasak heyin sahasraksi yayi 
k iyati*  Tavada mahalini, sakdevindunta sujata nam asura kanyavak 
vuva* Eheyin sujampati nama k iy a ti * . . 1 (SRV, Mahali prasna 
vastuva, p. 300) .
The explanation of the terra Sakra and how Sakra came to 
be known by several names i s  translated  in to Sinhala without 
the s lig h te s t  a lter a tio n . This Sinhala passage oan be regarded 
as one of the exact renderings o f the orig in a l in to  Sinhala.
But there are other occasions where Dhammasena, while reta in ing  
the exactness of the contents of the o r ig in a l, makes additions 
by way o f e lu cid atin g  the meaning to Sinhala readers* The 
fo llow ing i s  one such example:
( 2) 1 * • .atthahatthasatakam v ik k in itva  ekam elikam ganhissami,
J  O  n  *  *
e l  ilea nama khippam v ija y a t i ,  svaham vijatavijatam  v ik k in itva
mulum karissami, raulara katva ekam pajapatin anessami, sa ekam puttam
v ija y is s a t i ,  a th 'assa  mama matulassa namam katva culayanake
nisidapetva mama puttan ca bhariyan ca adaya matulam vanditum agacchissami
agacchanto antaramagge mama bhariyam vakkhamianehi tava me puttam,
vahissami n anti. Sa kintena puttena gahitena, eh i imam yanakam
p a je h i't i  vatva puttam gahetva aham ness ami nan!t i  sandharetum
asakkonti cakkapade c h a d d essa ti, a th fa ssa  sariram  ab h iru h itva  cakkam 
g a m issa t i, athanam Hvam mama puttam neva mayham a d a s i , na sandharetum  
asakkhi, n a sito 'm h i ta y a t i  va tva  p a to d a la tth iy a  p itth im  p ah arissam i1 t i  
so evam c in te n to  th a tv a  vijamano th era ssa  s i s e  ta la v a n ten a  p a h a r i* . .1
Cf *  > 4 1
(DPK, Bhagineyya sanghar akk h iia  v a tth u , p . 149* A lso  P .T .S .,  Norman 
( e d .)  V o l. X, p . 302 to  p . 303 .)
The eq u iv a len t tr a n s la t io n  in  the SRV i s  as fo llo w s :  
f . . . s i v u r u  harapiyana pamanakata sa tr iy a n  pamana h in a  kada
> i)  r t  o
9  *• „
a t  a* A tariyan h in a  kada d ip iy a  e liy a n  vaha vadana hey in  e liy a k a
haraganimi* 0 vadayi* Vadu vadu eluvan v ilcota  ravan i vemi* Ravaniva
«• *• \  -*
genala gedada atikeram i. Gedada vicaranta n is i  tanakin saranalc
1  A o  »
v ic a r a  genemi. Gena k a la  daruvan vadannan e liy a n  ma novana hey in  
u y it  putanu kenakun v a d a t i .  TJpan kumarayanta mage mayilanuvan 
vahansege nama tabam i. X kbitten galak id ikaravagena daruvanut 
ambuvanut e g a la  lagen a  apage mayilanuvan vahanse vandin nata  yamhayi 
yana gamane aturu magadi 1 daruvan mata vad a lavay i * unge maniyanta 
kiyam i • fE!yit mama vadagena yami, numba gala, p a d in a y if k iy a la  ma,tat*9
novada tam atat pasuva b a r iv ita d i daruvan b im a  h e la  p iy a y i .  V a tig iy a  * <* * * .
daruvan ga lsak  m irikagena y e y i .  Mama matat vada n u lu yey i t o y i t  vad iya
*  o-
nohi h e la  mata mesa mulavak k e le y a 1 y i  ip a l  soya ip a l  nativanna
*  j  f  q
k a v i t i l i y a  b a la  p i t a  avura paharak gasami* y i  s i t u  sek salam in s i t i
■a *  *
ta lv a tin  terunvahansege isa ta  p i l i  p i l i  nogat rosat palavannase paharak 
pahala sek a .. . * (SRV, Bhagineyya Sangharakldiita terunvahansege
<v
v a stu v a , p . 3 2 5 ).
•At the moment I  d isro b e , I  am l e f t  w ith  seven c u b its  o f
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cloths* I  w il l  s e l l  the eight cubits o f  c lo th  and buy a she-goat^ 
because these she-goats give b irth  to th e ir  young ones soon*
Then I w il l  s e l l  them one by one and become r ich . Thus I  can 
become a householder* Then I w ill  go in  search of a w ife from a 
su itab le  place* I t ’s not only the she-goats that give b irth  
to  l i t t l e  ones, women too give b irth  to l i t t l e  ones* My wife 
w il l  give b irth  to a son* I  w il l  give him my u n c le’s name* Then 
I  w ill  go with my wife and the son to pay respects to my an cle , 
in  a cart* On the. way X w il l  ask my wife to give the ch ild  to my 
hands* Then she w ill  t e l l  me, ’Ho, you had b etter  drive the ca r t,
I  w il l  hold the child* ’ So saying she w il l  n eith er give the ch ild  
to  me nor hold him in  her hands but drop him on the ground. The 
cart w il l  run over the ch ild . Then I  w ill  abuse her, ’You neither  
gave the ch ild  to  me nor held him in  your hands, look what 
d isa ster  you have brought to me.' So saying I  w i l l  try  to find  
a s t ic k  to beat her and fa i l in g  to find  one beat her with my 
driving s t ic k . Thinking in  th is  manner he struck the head of  
the Elder with the fan as i f  punishing him for not accepting the 
clo th s given to him .’
In the Sinhala passage we note that the phrases such as 
•gedada vic&anta nisi akin', ‘daauvan vadannan eliyanma novana heyin', 
•ipal soya nativanna kaviti liya bSlS*. 'pill pili nogat rosat palavann- 
a se ’ , are newly added by Dhammasena to make more c lea r  and throw more 
l ig h t  on the narrative* These new additions are se lec ted  from the 
speech o f the people*. Words such as ’ip a l’ , ’k e v i t i l i ’ , ’ro sa t’
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do not occur in  c la s s ic a l Sinhala literatu re*
Then there are certain  instances when Dhammasena, while 
tran sla tin g  the o r ig in a l, adds certa in  situ a tio n s which do not 
occur in  the o r ig in a l. For instance, in  the story o f Sundara 
samunda, we come across the s itu a tio n  where a p ro stitu te  tr ie s  
to d istra ct the m editative mood o f a monk. In Sinhalese litera tu re  
i t  i s  very rarely  that a reader comes across th is  kind o f emotive 
prose* The orig in a l passage i s  as fo llow s;
(3) *...Sa theram nisidapetva cattarisaya valukasammapunna-
mukhatthanehi itthi purisam accavadati vijambhati vinamati vilasati 
vilajjati nakhena nakham ghatteti padena padam akkamati katthena pathavim
* j  \  * ** -* ti
***
v ilik h a t i  darakam u llaggh eti olaggheti k i la t i  k ila p e t i cumbati 
cumbapeti bhunjati bhunjapeti dadati ayacati katam anukaroti uccam 
bhasati nicam bhasati avihaccam bhasati naccena g itena  vaditena
#■ a
roditena v ila s ite n a  vibhusitena jagghati pekkhati katim c a le t i  
guyhabhandakam c a le t i  urum v iv a ra ti urum pidahati thanam d a sseti 
kaccham d a sseti nabhim d a sseti akkhi nikhanati bhamukam ukkhipati ottham* •» 4 , 4
p alikhati jivham n i l l o l e t i  dussam muncati dussam bandhati sirasam 
muncati sirasam bandhatiti* . . 1 (DPK, Sundara Samundathera vatthu, 
p. 673. Also P.T.S., Hormsn (ed.) Yol. IY, p. 196, 197.)
The tran sla tion  in  SRV i s  as follow s:
* * ..k e les  ruja paharala hambarennak men hambarenta 
patangata* N ament a patan gata* Kfiya hasse tuba kunu harariak4 fi 6 *
men niyayen niyaya kanayi. Tamage paya matte anek paya tabayi*
<e
ICotuven kotuva gayi* Tavada daruvan vadayi. Daruvan bavayi*
r | O *
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Situvayi. Un la tomo keliyi. Anun lcelanata vidhana lcereyi.* » * j
Daruvan tomb sanayi# ITn lava tama sanavayi. Bala hindadi tomot kayi. 
Anuntat bat lala kavayi. Tama santaka deyak deyi. Anungen ilvayi * 
Kala lesa kereyi. Bas uskota kiyayi. Ledin goda nangase kuda
i  » - i  *
kota kiyayi* Karanavat kota kiyayi* Sihi ativa kiyayi* Hatayi.
Gi kiyayi* Bera gasayi* Miris sunnak asata pavase handayi* Bala 
sitiyadi saraheyi* Mahat kota sinaseyi. Muna balayi* Ukula 
solovayi* Guyha sthanaya solovayi* Kalave piyi. Ambira vasayi. 
TJturu saluva ivat kota tana badaturu payi. At a osava kisili 
payi* As marayi* Bame upulvayi* Piti tola loniya diva dik kereyi* 
Pili lil kereyi* Perala tarokota handiyi. Hisake unayi* Perala
^  o  «* *
bandiyi.,.* (SKV, Sundara samudda terunvahansege vastuva, p. 1115)*
In this passage, phrases such as ’keles ruja paharala
  —  ■** ___
hambarennak men#.. ’, ’bala hindadi tomot kayi* * *, anuntat bat
lala kavayi* Tama santaka deyak deyi* Anungen ilvayi..*1, ’ledin
goda nangase**.', ’bera gasayi***1, ’miris sunnak asata pavase*.*’,
’uturu saluva ivat kota.. * *, ’pili lil kereyi*.. * contain newU * i
additions of Dhammasena which give extra colour to the original 
text. But these additions reflect the carefulness of Dhammasena 
in selecting appropriate words to create a situation making 
it more realistic than in the original. The use of particular 
words such as ’ruja’, ’ledin goda nangasi’, ’bera gasayi’, ’miris 
sunnak’, ’uturu saluva ivat kota’ associate manifold meanings 
into the narrative in the hands of Dhammasena* This enables a 
more intimate communication with the reader than in the original.
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She word 'ruga' refers in the mind of the reader to the birth
f, f .  ^  ^
pains> and the phrase 1 ledin goda nangase* refers to a recovery 
from a grave sickness, *hera gasayi*adds particular associations 
with music and folk dances. *Saluva ivat kota* and *pili lil kereyi* ^ iy '
too refer in one sense to the devil dances and in another sense 
to amorous sex habits. Thus the words used by Dhammasena act as 
more than a translation and they cariy a meaning difficult to 
obtain from a dictionary.
In most of the stories Buddha appears as the narrator of 
thoughts and ideas* For example, in Samavati marana paridipana 
kathava (254)? Buddha is made to speak in the following way:
* *. .Mahaneni yarn kenek kusal kirimehi pamavunam ovidm. •
. malipam veti*.. * In this passage the writer is stressing
i
the heedfulness and diligence needed for living* This thought - 
is naturally drawn from the Dhammapada* In the same story towards 
the end the writer conveys his thoughts in the form of a sermon.
This is quite commonly seen in almost all the stories. The 
writer at the end of each story appeals to the reader to under­
stand the spirit of the story to gain spiritual attainment*
This meaning is heightened in the following lines of the same 
story:
**..eseheyin nuvanati satpurusayan*..nivan sampat atpat
O  f !
karanta utsaha kata yutu. • • * (Therefore the virtuous people should •* *
try to attain the supreme state of hibbana by listening to the 
sermon.)
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In some instances Dhammasena adds certa in  ideas o f h is  own*
In conveying ideas and thoughts o f  th is  nature, Dhammasena depicts  
worldly things* This i s  mainly conveyed through the various 
images he uses* One such example i s  observed in  Mahasup terun- 
vahansege vastuva as, f * * *visuddhi. kamattanta pihitavimenc t
polova ha samahavu k eles k ilu tu  sodha harimen p avitra  panak ha 
sarivu siya lu  kelesun dava harimen ginnak ha saInavu*.., (p* 295)* 
(Like earth fo r  those who seek p u rifica tion  and lik e  pure water 
which washes away impurity and lik e  the f ir e  which burns away 
a l l  fe tte rs* )
Such sim iles are also found in  Sinhala poems* As seen 
above in  the passage the steadiness o f the Earth i s  always 
compared to the steadiness of the mind o f the virtuous person, 
and the crysta l clearness o f water i s  always compared to the 
clearness of the mind of the person who had warded o f f  e v i l  
forces^ and the process o f averting the e v i l  forces i s  always 
compared to a f ir e  which bums a l l  tree s , small or b ig , in  the 
forest*  I f  the s im ile s , metaphors and symbols o f  the work are 
co llec ted  separately, one can e a s ily  observe the poetic  
s e n s it iv ity  of Dhammasena* Sim iles are e ith er  used as sin g le  
functional images or in  a ser ie s  o f  images to illum inate one 
situation* Although in  usual practice we tend to iso la te  the 
use o f imagery in to  three groups as s im ile s , metaphors and symbols, 
there are instances when they are seen overlapping on one another 
and running together* This can be discerned as one o f the
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originations of Dhammasena* His use of similes, metaphors and 
symbols is original in several aspects. A comparison of the situations 
in DPK and in SRV will help clear this point. In the original 
story in DPIC about Bhagineyya sangharakkhita, the rejection of the 
offerings of the robes is summed up in one sentence as, 1 •..atha 
nam tassa punappuna kathantassapi thero na icchi♦ ♦. * (p. 149 DPK).
This single sentence in the hands of Dhammasena is illuminated 
with an image as, 1 *..terunvahanse ita sitganna vyaja apiskamak
o
novana heyin ha kamala patra gata jala binduvak se kisiveka 
almak nati heyin noivasuma seka*..f (p. 324$ SRV)* (The monk 
perceiving that to accept would not be an act of detachment and 
remaining detached like a drop of water on a lotus leaf, did not 
receive the offerings given to him.)
The deviation of Dhammasena is more clear and appropriate. 
Dhammasena does not make the elder priest reject the robes 
offered to him outright but instead makes the pupil (and the 
reader) realise that they are not needed* The similes that we 
all employ in daily conversation or more deliberate expression 
vary from the simple, colourless and conventional to the complex, 
original and forceful* In the conventional simile, we observe 
that the meaning or the sense is brought out easily* If a person 
is compared to a fox, we would naturally attribute the qualities 
of cunningness and craftiness to the person concerned. On the 
contrary, if a person is compared to a hare we would attribute 
the qualities of timidness and fearfulness to him* These
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characteristics have a certain relation to the legends*
With this background we come to the second face of Dhammasena*
Most of the similes and metaphors we encounter in SRV have their 
roots either in Jataka tales or in village life* In this respect 
we could say that even the similes and metaphors are kinds of 
classical allusion. Writer Dhammasena uses his similes with the 
awareness both of their literal meaning and also of their normal 
implications. Some of the similes provide interesting sidelights 
on ideas and manners and customs which are of interest to the 
student of sociology*
Observe, for instance, the following similes;
*. • .dimbulen mal nolabbahakkase...1 (p. 136)
(Just as one cannot obtain flowers from a dimbul tree.)
* •.. tal pak pol pak adiya nisa tal pala pol pala adiya
pavatna se.*.1 (p. 138)
(just like obtaining coconut and palm plants from coconut 
and palm nuts.)
**..rahu asurincluta lanvu sanda menda...* (p. 92)
(Just as moon got closer to asura called RahU.)
(...mallava porata mallavayanma taram vannase*..1 (p. 73) 
(just as wrestlers are suited for wrestling.)
In places where DPK lacks colour in description, Dhammasena 
tries to inject some colour into it by using appropriate similes 
and metaphors* The story of Garahadinna and Sirigutta stands as an
apt example. In DPK, one character is denoted as *good* and the
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other as ^ad* with on© simple statement as follows:
’♦..savatthi yanhi sirigutto ca nama garahadinno cati dve 
sahayaka ahe surry tesu sirigutto upasako garahadinno niganthasavako...f 
(p* 209, DPK) • This statement is made to loolc more creative and 
illuminative by Dhammasena as follows: 1 •..savatnuvara
siriguttayoya garahadinnayoya yana dedenek yalu mitrava veseti*
In sirigutta nam t&iatto raja hansayan piyum vila alennase 
tamange pavitra adahasa sema pavitrayan lcerehit gar1 ahadinnayo 
gamhuran kasala go da adannase tamange adahas lesata kunu 
adahas ati nivatun kerehit ali veseti. ..* (p. 427, SHV). ’In 
the city called S'avatthi there lived two friends, Sirigutta and 
Garahadinna. Out of these, Sirigutta, just like a swan king
seeking the constant attachment of the lotus pond, sought the
of those
company/who were piire in their hearts. Garahadinna just like 
pigs in the village attaching themselves to heaps of rubbish, 
attached himself to the company of impure hearted people (or 
nivatuns). *
Dhammasena1 s originality is the addition of these two 
images of the swans attracted towards a pond of lotuses and the 
pigs attracted towards a heap of rubbish, which are diametrically 
opposite images* The reader is made to picture the two types of 
characters more vividly than in the DPK. Thus the appropriate use 
of an image is always more advantageous than a mere labelling of 
the characters as fgoodf and ,badt.
One other originality in the use of these images is that
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Dhammasena reaches closer to the reader by* drawing the images
from fields familiar to the reader* Such, for■ example, is the
cluster of images used at the end of Bahuputtika sthavirindage
vastuva (p* 644> SRV)* The whole cluster of images is drawn from
animal behaviour* This passage goes as follows:
1 • * .yamse veyo goduru soya yana lcala taman vasa vepas bandimen
sahgavigena hedda. • .yamse balullu kotanakata giyat miyan ma
soyadda# * .yamse gonusso tamange nangutama ayudna kota takatda* *.
*  ^
mugatiyo nayin kara vadana kala behet gasvala gavipiya yetda.** 
kanahillu kumana apavitrayak ladat pilikul nattdda* • ,.muvo adayati 
adiya damalu kala valahapiyatda*. .yamse gerisarak tamange pattiya
_    , y  *“  J  > »">
noharitda*. .yamse huro gim tada vele anga sil karanta pan ati 
tanakata yetda*. .yamse attu yana gamanin polova daduru keretda***
_  e ,  V  —  ^  > >
yamse attu balana balana deyalc indurama balatda*. .yamse attu nelum 
upul mahanel adiya ati vilvalata basapiya kelidda*. .yamse attu
ft n
sihi ativama pa tabatda* • .yamse sinhayo pavitrasilihuda*. .yamse
sinhayo goduru nisa yam tanakata pinu nam kumak vuvat etahin
sambhavu deyak anubhava keret*. .yamse sakvalihiniyo divihimiyen
dennek mut taniva noaviditda*..ema sakvalihiniyo prana vadha
nokeretda*. .yamse pareviyo kavara geyaka hunnat e geyi sampata
alum nattoda*. .yamse bakamuno kavudan ha vaira ativa ra davas kavudan
kara gosin boho kavudan maratda. • .yamse karalu handimen anunta
 ^ _
vana vada avada hangavatda*. .yamse vavulo gevalata van kala avida piya
4  n  J
J ,  — _ __ V — “  —
nagiyetda*. .yamse vavulo anunge gevala hindina kala ita hani
nokeretda*».yamse pudallo yamtanak dagattu nam etanama
da le bot mut e e dan no datda. • • yamse sarpayan gaman yana kala badaga/ 4
t.
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yetda* • .yamse sarpayan yana kala behet valaha yetda*. .yamse 
sarpayan mlnistin dutu kala batda*. .yamse* pimburo maha kus a t i  heyin
* '■j
— .. _  v\ *, ‘ -- _
ktisa pura labanta h a ti vanna m^dekin ma yapetda*. .yamse"' d iv i makuluvo 
maga avura dal bandala masi maduru adin i  bandunavunma katda* * . 1 
(p . 645-47, SET.)
f Just as ants when in  search o f prey cover themselves' with  
sand made by them selves. .* ju st lik e  cats trying to find  rats  
wherever they wander*. .ju s t  l ik e  the scorpions using th e ir  t a i l s  
as the only weapon o f attack*. .ju s t  lik e  mongoose on hunting snakes 
camouflage themselves in  medicinal herbs ...a n d  lik e  foxes partaking 
of anything that i s  impure*..and lik e  the boars warding o f f  any kind 
of weapon thrown at them*..and lik e  the c a tt le  who do not desert 
th e ir  h erds...and  lik e  the pigs who go in  search o f water puddles 
to  cool themselves during warm days ...a n d  lik e  the elephants who look  
ca refu lly  at anything whenever they look around...and lik e  the 
elephants makingmarks on the ground when they w alk ...and lik e  the 
elephants playing in  ponds o f nelum upul and manel f  lowers. . .  and 
l ik e  the lio n s  pure in  th e ir  q u a lit ie s* . .and lik e  the lio n s  catching  
hold o f anything and not being defeated by anyone...and lik e  the 
birds ca lled  Sakvalihini who go together as couples and never go 
alone.*.and lik e  those Sakvalihini birds who do not k i l l  o th e r s .. .  
and lik e  the pigeons who wherever they l iv e  do not wish to possess 
the wealth therein* . .and lik e  the eternal dispute between owls and 
crows and lik e  owls trying to k i l l  the crows a t n ight*..and  lik e  
bats who on entering a house f ly  about that house without any
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a ttac h m en t to  th e  w ealth , in  i t . . * a n d  l i k e  th e  h a ts  when 
l i v i n g  in  o th e rs*  houses do n o t  destroy* t h a t  h o u s e . . .a n d  l i k e  
th e  le e c h e s  who when c l in g in g  to  som ething  c l i n g  i n  such  a  manner 
t h a t  they* suck th e  b lo o d . . .a n d  l i k e  th e  s e rp e n ts  who c re e p  on 
th e  f l o o r . . . a n d  l i k e  th e  s e rp e n ts  who when th e y  c re e p  avo id  
m e d ic in a l h e rb s  . . . a n d  l i k e  th e  s e rp e n ts  i n  t h e i r  movements who 
f e a r  human b e in g s  . . . a n d  l i k e  th e  b ig  b e l l i e d  py th o n s who la c k in g  
a  b e l l y f u l  o f  m eal depend upon th e  meagre food  th e y  g e t . . . a n d  
l i k e  th e  g ia n t  s p id e r s  who weave webs a c ro ss  th e  p a th s  to  t r a p  th e  
f l i e s  and m o sq u ito e s* *
The language  o f  th e s e  s im ile s  i s  q u i te  a  n o v e l e lem ent in  
SRV* Dhammasena d is c a rd s  th e  o v e r-u se d  t r a d i t i o n a l  S a n s k r i t  and 
P a l i  words and in s te a d  in tro d u c e s  words from  day to  day l i f e .
Some o f  th e  words ap p ea r in  SKV f o r  the  f i r s t  t im e . P erhaps 
th e y  may have been  some o f  th e  words spoken by th e  p e a sa n t o f  
th e  day*
As e a r ly  s t o r i e s  o f  S in h a la  l i t e r a t u r e  w ere m eant more to  
be l i s t e n e d  to  th a n  to  be sim p ly  re a d , th e  dom inant d ev ice  f o r  th e  
n a r r a t iv e s  was a  sp eech -b ased  prose*  X b e lie v e  t h a t  t h i s  k in d  o f  
sp eech -b ased  p ro se  e s ta b l is h e d  i t s  ascendancy  m ain ly  th ro u g h  SRV.
A w r i t e r  in  com m unicating an e x p e rie n c e  h as  to  ta k e  accoun t 
o f  th e  g e n e ra l  u sag e  o f  th e  language o f  th e  t im e , th e  language 
u se d  by o rd in a ry  p e o p le . W ithout s u f f i c i e n t  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  what 
i s  commonly spoken , even i f  i t  i s  u n l i t e r a r y  sp e ec h , a  w r i t e r  can  
s c a r c e ly  ach iev e  com m unication. W rite r  Dhammasena i n  h i s  d e v ia t io n s
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from the original DPK, tends to introduce this vital factor 
through his work. His words are closer to those of ordinary folk 
like the peasant than those of the scholar or the elite. The 
following passage clearly illustrates this quality of his prose.
* *.. hayi putanda numbata magata batut vuvamanada ataramaga asaval gama
** ^  *  lT
apage yalu sitana kenek ata. Ovunge geta vadagena bat kagena yava... *
(p. 213, SEV, Ghosaka sitanange kathava.) ’Why my dearest son?
Do you need any meals for the way? On the way there is such and such 
a friendly merchant in such and such a village. Enter that house 
and take a meal and go forth... *
Here the words such as *hayi*, 1 putanda*, * batut*, * asaval*, *yalu*,
* o
*vadagena* are quite common colloquial words and were not used in some
of the early Sinhala books. But these words when combined with the
rest of the already used classical words, create a style of Dhammasena*s 
own, which is fresh in flavour and can be characterized as a style 
designed to convey subtle experiences. It is clearly seen that Dhammasena 
combines a classical style with a speech-based style. This style 
of Dhammasena is evident in the following passage taken from Culla 
panthaka terunvahansege vastuva of SRV*.
’...bat kala vadaheva minisun karana katha asami* Idin 
adharmisthayen rajjaya kerem nam rajjuru kenakunge adharmistha kameka*
Boho gahata vunumhayi nuguna kiyati. Idin dahamin rajaya kerem nam 
ane apage rajjuruvan vahanseta ayu boho vana sekva. ..* (p. 274)*
*1 will listen to people talking after their meals. They
will say that if a certain king rules unlawfully, there will be lots
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of calamaties. Then they would ta lk  i l l  o f that k ing. They 
would say, ♦Oh, i f  our king ru les law fu lly , l e t  him l iv e  long, 1 
Thus they would praise him,*
Here the words ’k a li,’ , ’r a jja y a ’ , *ane’ , ’ayu boho* are 
made to  mix w ith  words such as ’ad^mis-tfe,’ , ♦nuguna’ , ’dahamin’ , 
’rajaya* etc#
In SKV we come across certa in  words whose meaning i s  unknown 
and sometimes obscure, as against the accepted or tra d itio n a l words * 
Some examples are as follows*
1# Ghata p a tad i vastunda (p*29 Buddha c a r ita y a )
The h istory  o f th is  combination i s  obscure, but the reader 
w ill  see the meaning as ’small and b ig  p ossession s’ .
2* Suva lada^ra (p# 33 Cakkhupala terunvahansege vastu va)
/
-j
The meaning o f th is  word i s  also obscure# Lanerolle says 
that i f  the word i s  ’suva valandaya* there can be a meaning, via#  
easily*  ’Ya&imalu putanuvanta banavalannata suvavalandaya n isa  
maha Palitayo y a y i’maha’ yannakin vesesa nama tabaluha’ ( in  order 
to address the elder son e a s ily , the parents named him Maha 
P a lita  where ’maha’ means the bigger or the elder*)
3* Diyakolbada (p# 55 M attakundali vastuva)1 1 v'* *
This should mean shallow waters, but the word i s  very rare
in  S in hala  l i t e r a t u r e .  ’M attakundali naznati kuda masu p i l a  namati
diyakolbada hotte* (Hattatamdali'ihe little fish was lying in tb©
w ater-like floor)#  The word ’k o l’ means a c ircu la r  stepping  
place to a r iv er  or a stream or sea* In these p laces the water
1 J u liu s  de L an ero lle , R atnavali Yyakh y a , Colombo, 1931 f p* 23*
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i s  shallow # This kind o f  p lace  i s  s t i l l  known by the word
'kolbada' in  c e r ta in  p rovinces o f  Ceylon# The word 'Colomba*
accord ing  to  L a n ero lle , derived  out o f  t h i s  word ‘k o l1* The
deep w ater i s  c a l le d  'diyamba'# 'Kolbada s ita g e n a  nama* i s  a
term used to  denote b ath in g  in  sh allow  w aters# The word comes
in  such languages as H indi, Malayalam e tc * , but n o t in  P a li  or  
*]
Sanskrit*
4* Kansan (p* 154 Agasav v a ta )
The sen ten ce  reads as fo llo w s !  fbudungen kansan h a tiv a
yanne keseday5-f(how to  le a v e  w ithou t o b ta in in g  perm ission  from
Buddha)# The word 'kansan1 i s  unknown, but i f  c o r r e c t  i t  must 
c le a r ly  bear a meaning l ik e  'p erm iss io n 1, 'sign *  or 'sym bol'*
5* Suluheyi(p# 160 Nanda maha terunvahansege vastu va)
■ A
K alyani, the brid e  o f  P rince Kanda, ad d resses him and
sa y s , 'g iy a t  su luheyivaha eva' (a lthough  you go , you must come
soon suluhey)* Thus the word 'su lu h ey i'seem s to  correspond to  DPK
*
'ayyap u tta ' and to  be used to  convey the meaning 'husband' or
h ou seh old er . Or i t  may be used to  address th e  b roth er-in -law *
In o th er  books we f in d  th e  word 'su lu g e y i'o r  ' s u lu g e v i ' ,  which
l i t e r a l l y  means a sm all householder or husband* Perhaps the
word 's u lu h e y i ' i s  even a p r in t in g  mistake*
6# Anden (p* 166 Handa maha terunvahansege vastu va)
*
The word i s  n o t known# but th e  con ven tion al word 'anden*'  i
means 'by th e  l e g '  which f i t s  th e  sense h ere .
7# Samaboraluvak (p . 173 Dhammilca upasakayange vastu va)
1 J u liu s  de L an ero lle , Ratriiivali Vyakh ya, Colombo, 1931? p* 34*
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This seems to  mean a m ixture o f  paddy and amu, an in f e r io r  
seed* *Samaboraluvalc la d in  amu to r a  hara vima haragannase1 ( l ik e  
o b ta in in g  on ly  th e  paddy by s e le c t in g  out amu from samaboraluvak) ♦
8* Bandahalin (p* 176 D evadatta vastu va)
J
This should in  the con ven tion a l sense mean a tre a su ry , b u t  
the meaning here in  th e  co n tex t i s  paddy bam  ( v i  g u la  or  v i  atuva) •
9* Kasubu vesak  mava (p . 181 D evadatta vastu va)
The meaning o f  the passage i s  the making a g u ise  o f  a boy,
but the word i s  n ot known* Thus L an erolle  su g g es ts  th a t i t  should
_ 1 
be amended as 'kuda hambu v e s a k '•
There are some words t r a d it io n a l ly  used by the people which
are u sed  in  l i t e r a t u r e  by Dhammasena probably fo r  th e  f i r s t  time*
Here are some exam ples:
V _ —
'♦ ..tam age  g o d ig a l karna hangava k i y a . . ( p.  1007 Marayage v a ta )
(By showing h is  crude q u a l i t i e s . )
' . . .m e ta n a  s in a v a ta  n is iv u  k e lila lu v a k  n a t a . . . '  (p* 1030 Dhanuggaha v a t a ) .  
(There i s  no lau gh in g  m atter h e r e .)
' . . .r a h g a  m adulleka puramattu pana kenakun m e n .. . '  (p . 528 P andit a 
samanera v a s tu v a ) . (L ike a person p la y in g  a r o le  in  a p lay  on the s ta g e .)  
' . . . S a l  n a liy a k a ta  v id i  k id i t  n a t a . . .*  (p . 527 P an d ita  samanera 
v a s tu v a ) . (There i s  n oth in g  in  a measure or  n a l i  o f  r i c e . )
' • • .b a t kagena s a lu  s o l i  p i l i  handapiya*. . '  (p* 527 P and ita  samanera 
v a s tu v a ) . (Having put on a l l  the c lo th e s  a f t e r  the m eals*)
' * . . Habaluvakin ukagat p a n in .. .*  (p .  797 A sad isa  dana vastu va)
1 Ju liu s  de L an ero lle , E atnavali Yyakhya, Colombo, 1931? p« 66.
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(L ike the w ater taken by a r ec ep ta c le* )
' • * *e ta ra  paru katayu ttak  s e * . . f (p . 979 Kuda subhadravange vastu va)  
(L ike tough work. )
' • • .u y i t  b a r a lin  n a v a t i* * • '  (p . 986 Khema nam upasakayange vastu va)
_ j  iiib
(He having avoided the wrong.)
' ♦♦ . b ara la  k e r e t i .* * '  (p . 987 Khema nam upasakayange vastu va)- - jV 1
(Doing wrong.)
Perhaps th e se  words, such as 'g o d ig a l kama1, 'k e li la lu v a k * , 
'puramattu*, 'viv d i k i ,.d it' ,  ' sa lu  s o l i  p i l i ' ,  'habaluvakin*, 
'tarap aru 1, 'b a r a lin ' ,  hay have been used in  th e  remote p a st by 
the common p eo p le . As i s  sa id  by Rene W ellek and A u stin  Warren,
'much c lo s e r  study must be g iven  to  the d iv e r s e ly  s t r a t i f i e d  speech  
o f  remote tim es b efore  we s h a ll  p o sse ss  the proper background fo r  
judgement o f  the d ic t io n  o f  an author or o f  a l i t e r a r y  m ovem ent..*'
In  Chapter I  we have d iscu sse d  some o f  th e  rare usages o f  
Dhammasena. The fo llo w in g  are some examples o f  P a li  words used  
w ith  S in h ala  words*
' . •  .d evu lovad i vuvat vanna k is in u  labena h e y in .* . ’ (p . 35
>  •>  *
Cakkhupala terunvahansege v a s tu v a ) . (As even though bom  in  
heaven, one ob ta in s a su b ject fo r  m ed ita tio n .)
*,. .ginnen kapa nasna kalata abhassarayen pata mululla nassi. •.'
(p . 36 Cakkhupala terunvahansege v a s tu v a ) . (When ev ery th in g  i s  burnt 
a t  the end o f  the e r a , a l l  i s  destroyed  below th e  abhassara w o rld .)
1 Rene Wellek and Austin Warren, Theory o f L iterature, V ictoria ,
1963, P .  177.
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*♦. .nesa,j,jika dhutangayehi u tk rsta y a  p i r i m . ( p .  40 Cakkhupala 
terunvahansege v a s tu v a .)  ( in  order to  f u l f i l  e n t ir e ly  the n e s a j j ik a  
dhutanga)*
1 ♦. *Phutangappicchatava. . . T ( p .  41 Cakkhupala terunvahansege v a s tu v a ) .  
(The s im p lic i ty  o f  the dhutanga.)
1 • • *patipa,i.iana kramaya vad a la  sek a . . . 1 (p . 84 Hagasena maha 
terunvahansege kathava) ♦ (Pronounced the method o f  Patix>aj ja n a ) . 
f . . . taman sannatakari b a v in .. .*  (p . % T hulla  T issa  terunvahansege  
v a stu v a ) . (As he i s  s e l f  r e s tr a in e d .)
* . . . purina d u tiy ik avaru . . 1 (p . 126 Ivlahakala terunvahansege vastu va)
(The former w iv e s .)
1. . . n issokavu  budun kara. . . 1 (p . 191 Samandevi v a t a .)
(Having gone towards the Buddha who i s  devoid  o f  s u f f e r in g .)
* Asabbha tep u l lciya* (p . 277 B alsnakkhatta v a ta )
(Having u tte r e d  obscene w ords.) The word 1 asabbha* means obscene.
The commonly known word in  th e  c o llo q u ia l  usage i s  fkunu harupa* or  
■kunu habba*. A more so p h is t ic a te d  word used to  denote th e  same 
meaning comes from S a n sk r it , asabhya, which means l i t e r a l l y  th a t  
which i s  n o t s u ite d  fo r  a g a th er in g .
fo llo w in g  are some o f  th e  examples o f  S a n sk rit words used  
w ith  S in hala  words!
1 ♦ * • tr iv id h a  suoharitanubhavayAn tr iv id h a  r tu v a ta  n i s i v a . . . 1 ( p .  24
Q
Buddha c a r ita y a ) .  (S u ited  fo r  the th ree sea so n s  w ith  the th r e e - fo ld  
supreme v i r t u e s . )
1 . . . praena namati saindhava asvaya p i t a  n a g i . . . *  (p .  25 Buddha
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caritaya). (Having mounted on the Saindhava horse of Wisdom*)
1 • •. sarva|Sata^nana namati asupitin trsna namati mahagahga paha. •.* 
(p. 25 Buddha caritaya). (Having crossed the great river of desire 
on the horse of all enlightenment*)
* ♦ *»ajnaksetravu kelalaksayaka sakvalat visavaksetravu aianta 
sakvalat* •. * (p* 27 Buddha caritaya.) (A crore of universes at 
his command and infinite universes under his sway)*
' • • >nasya kala pasu*. •1 (p* 41 Cakkhupala terunvahansege vastuva). 
(After intranasal treatment*)
* * * ♦ suska vidharsaka vuvot * * * * (p* 42 Cakkhupala terunvahansege
«
vastuva)* (if involved in the complexity of meditation.)
1 • • * sambhavaniya dharmaya* * • * (p. 62 Mattakundali vastuva)
(The great doctrine.)
!*..bhavaksayek atnam*..* (p. 74 Hagasena maha terunvahansege 
kathava). (If there is an end to existence.)
~  —  *" „  M \ f  Tl
1.. * siddha vidyadharadin vis in sevuna lada...1 (p. 112 Kosambanuvara 
vahandage vastuva.) (Served by the siddha vidyadharas or forest 
sprites.)
*. *.darpana talayeka penena mukha bimbayakse...* (p. 152 Agasavu vata %
(Like the reflection seenai a mirror.)
In SEV, we come across some forms of coupled words. Some
of these words are still in use, and some of them have changed the
sound patterns from the original word. Following are some examples:
Pamudu padagam (p. 234 Magandiyage kathava and p. 545 Kanamata 
*
vastuva.) The word pamudu means a certain foot ornament worn by
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women when dancing* The word occurs in the famous folk poem fata
pamudu paya pamudu vairodiye1 where the poet addresses the woman as
the one with hand ornaments and foot ornaments* The word ’padagam1
*
too means a certain foot ornament* Rev* Sorata in his dictionary 
states the meaning as a bangle on the foot* (payehi lana, valallak*)
The word too occurs in such works as Butsarana, Pujavaliya and 
Thupavamsa (see Sorata, Sri Sumangala, Diet. Part 2, p* 544*)
Takku vikkuv&la (p* 462 Elctara kars ayakhuge vata) The two v/ords 
when separated convey no meaning, but the combination of the two 
words means confused, perplexed or puzzled* In today1 s speech the 
word is slightly altered and known as 1 takku mukku vela1 or ’tabbiri 
vela1* Rev. Sorata does not include this word in his dictionary*
Mese tarn pekada puvaru sangala sangaliyam dorali doraba (p* 917*
a  *  „
Mendaka maha sitahange vastuva). There are three phrases here*
■o »
The first is the 1 pelcada puvaru1, the second is ’sahgala sangaliyam1
and the third is 'dorali doraba1* The word * pekada1 and ’puvaru1 both
mean a plank or a board used to decorate. In the second combination
$ _
the word ’sahgala1 means two or couple* The word ’sangaliyam1 means 
a certain house decoration* (See Sorata, Dictionary Part 2, p* 976)* 
Dorali doraba both mean the same, i.e. the plank of the door*
Allapa sallapa (p* 197 TJdenl vastuva). The combination of the two
> — 1 ' 1 
words allapa and sallapa conveys the meaning ’conversation1, ’gossip1
or ’talk1 or ’chit chat1. This combination is still in use in the collo­
quial speech of Ceylon* Rev. Sorata says that the word ’allapa1 
means the first talk and the word ’sallapa1 means the later talk*
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These two words it must be noted always go together* (See 
Sorata Dictionary, Part 1, p* 92 and Part 2, p* 1019*)
Ytikta mukta vadiva (p* 897 Atula nam upasakayange vastuva)
The combination of the two words ’yukta* and ’mukta* when separated 
gives two different meanings, Joined and freed respectively, but 
when in combination they mean moderate and correct talk* (See 
Sorata Dictionary, Part 2, p* 77$' )*
Dagum hamadum tana kasala ganum gettam pannam**. (p*978 Kuda
subhadravange vastuva). The word ’dagum’ means walking. ’H&madum*
means sweeping* In this context sweeping and walking are done
simultaneously* So the ultimate meaning is sweeping* ’Gettam'
means something that is tailored or decorated or knitted. ’Pannam*
means certain items such as fishing nets, fishing rods and bait etc.
Vadana podana (p. 102 Kaliyakinnage vastuva) The word ’vadana*
is
means giving birth* This /commonly used in day to day language.
The word ’podana* is not used in colloquial usage. It means the 
same as giving birth* (See Sorata Dictionary, Part 2, p. 607)*
There are also some words that had changed the sound pattern, 
but the meaning is unaltered. Some examples from SRV are as follows: 
Aloha!a kalasekayi(p* 928 Savaga vahandage vastuva) The word 
’alohala’ means a dispute. The frequently used word is»IColahalat 
or ’kala kolahala’♦
Dali heyin (p. 924 Mendaka, maha sitanange vastuva) The word means 
powerful* The frequently used word today is ’balavat’ or ’balasampanna’. 
Daruvan budak latha (p. 900 Gerimarakana ekakuge putukuge vastuva)
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Obtained a few children* The word *budak* here means *a few1*
The word ’titeik* is used today instead of ’budak*.
Kj
Pani vatkota kalandu kotala (p* 1144 Devangika bamunanan pana
vicala vata*) Stored having mixed treacle* Here the word
♦kalandu1 means ’stir*. There is a slight alteration in today* s usage*
Instead of the word *kalandu* , the words ’kalavam* or ’kalatim*
$■ *  "
or ’kalattim* are used*
Vikak gulin bana daka (p* 176 Devadatta vastuva). Seeing the paddy
being unloaded from the bam. The word fvi* is normally used for
paddy; instead the word 1 vikak* is used here*
Mele vedayi (p* 186 Devadatta vastuva) Thinking to be dead*
*
In present speech it is either *male vidayi* or *maruna vedayi*.
Sitata hangak ki niya da (p* 17& Devadatta vastuva) Something that is 
said as soon as the feeling entered the mind* Here * hangak* means 
what is felt, or feeling* The commonly used words are *hangimak*
U
or 1 hangumak *» Sometimes the word *hangunak* or 1 nangunak* may 
also be used*
As stated by Raymond Williams, *a literary tradition is the 
record of a large number of important choices* It thus provides a 
depth of experience on which we may draw in all our choices at our own 
point in time. The importance to the quality of our lives of a rich, 
vital and constantly renewed language is inestimable* Literature 
may guard its own achieved language, but it is important also that it 
guard the whole language of people, just as that living language,
!,words which bear the taste of men’s mouth”, is the true foundation
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o f  l i t e r a t u r e .  L i t e r a tu r e  i s  com m unication and i t  depends on
1
b o th  w r i t e r s  and r e a d e r s ,1
Sometimes even a  f o r t u i t o u s  ju x ta p o s i t io n  o f  words and 
p h ra s e s  may a ch iev e  a  s ig n i f ic a n c e  f a r  removed from  w hat th e  
a u th o r  m eant, b u t  a  s k i l f u l  w r i t e r  alw ays t r i e s  to  o rg a n is e  h i s  
w ords, p h ra se s  and o th e r  e lem en ts  o f  lan g u a g e , i n  o rd e r  to  p roduce 
an e f f e c t  g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  mere com m unication o f  th e  l i t e r a l  
m eaning. The d i f f e r e n c e ,  th e n , betw een th e  l i t e r a r y  u se  o f  
language  and th e  n o n - l i t e r a r y  u se  o f  language c an  be c o n s id e re d  one 
o f  d e g re e , r e s u l t i n g  from  a  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  d eg ree  o f  c o n tro l  
e x e rc is e d  by th e  w r i te r*  The c o n tr o l  may n o t be e x e rc is e d  by th e  
w r i t e r  w ith  f u l l  aw aren ess, b u t  t h a t  i t  i s  e x e rc is e d  in  some way 
becomes e v id e n t in  every' l i n e  o f  th e  w ork, A s k i l f u l  w r i t e r  knows 
what he i s  d o in g  though he may n o t  a n t i c ip a te  th e  f u l l  e f f e c t*
The r e a d e r  o f  th e  work i s  th e  b e s t  judge o f  th e  w ork,
’Can one i s o l a t e  a  p h ra s e , a  few l i n e s ,  o r  p a ra g ra p h  from  
a  work o f  l i t e r a t u r e  and d is c o v e r  from  t h i s  frag m en t a lo n e  t h a t  i t  
r e p r e s e n ts  a  l i t e r a r y  r a t h e r  th a n  a  n o n - l i t e r a r y  language?  I f  th e  
a r t i s t  i s  concerned  w ith  th e  cu m u la tiv e  e f f e c t  o f  h i s  w ork, can  we 
p a ss  judgem ent u n t i l  we have a llo w ed  th e  w hole work to  u n fo ld  
i t s e l f ?  The answ er to  t h i s  q u e s t io n  would seem to  be t h a t  on th e  whole 
i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  re c o g n iz e  and a p p re c ia te  th e  l i t e r a r y  u se  o f  
language  even i n  a  p a r t  o f  th e  w ork, though f u l l  u n d e rs ta n d in g  and
1 Raymond W illia m s , R eading  and C r i t ic is m , London, 1950, P« 107 
( i n  th e  e s sa y  ’L i t e r a tu r e  and S o c ie ty ’ , )
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a p p re c ia t in g  m ust, o f  c o u rs e , aw a it a  f u l l  r e a d i n g * . . f T his 
o b s e rv a tio n  o f  D avid D aiches i s  a  no tew orthy  comment on o u r 
s tu d y  o f  th e  u se  o f  language* A lthough we have t r i e d  to  i s o l a t e  
some o f  th e  p h ra s e s ,  w ords, im ages and o th e r  e le m e n ts , th e  work 
h as to  be ta k e n  as  a  whole* W ords, p h ra s e s , im ages e tc *  a re  one 
f r a c t i o n  o f  th e  w hole w ork.
^The good n o v e l i s t ,  f o r  exam ple, w i l l  u se  language in  such a  
way t h a t  a t  ev e ry  p o in t  in  th e  n a r r a t iv e  th e  m eaning o f  each  u n i t  
i s  sharpened  and p a r t i c u l a r i s e d  by i t s  p o s i t io n  i n  th e  c o n te x t ,  by 
i t s  r e l a t i o n  to  m eanings t h a t  p reced e  i t  and fo llo w  i t ,  so t h a t  as th e  
s to r y  p ro ceed s th e  n a r r a t iv e  l i n e  a s  l a i d  down by th e  p u re ly  sem an tic  
m eaning o f  th e  words becom es, n o t  a  s in g le  l i n e ,  b u t a  r i c h  p a t t e r n  
o f  s ig n i f ic a n c e  in  w hich th e  r i s e  and f a l l  o f  s e n te n c e s ,  th e  le n g th  
o f  p a ra g ra p h s , th e  v e rb s  and images u sed  in  d e s c r ib in g  an in c id e n t  
a l l  c o n tr ib u te  new en richm en t to  what i s  b e in g  s a i d * . .  The a c tu a l  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  m eanings o f  words th u s  becomes one e lem ent i n  a  complex 
p a t t e r n ,  f o r  such  m eaning i s  c o n t in u a l ly  expanded by o v e rto n e s  
and r e v e rb e r a t io n s  d e r iv in g  from  th e  ch o ice  and arrangem ent o f  w ords, 
s e n te n c e s , p a ra g rap h s  and th e  p l o t  i t s e l f ,  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  th e  
in c id e n ts  to  each  o th e r ,  becomes n o t a  p a t t e r n  o f  id e a s  b u t a  
p a t t e r n  o f  su g g e s tiv e  w ords, o f  a  moving p ic tu r e  v i t a l i z e d  a t  each  
p o in t  by th e  imost e f f e c t i v e  k in d  o f  e x p re ss io n *  Words have more 
th a n  m ere ly  i n t e l l e c t u a l  m eanings j th e y  have o th e r  q u a l i t i e s  w hich 
i f  p ro p e r ly  em ployed, can  a c tu a l ly  be made to  comment on t h e i r  own
1 D avid D a ic h e s , A S tudy o f  L i t e r a tu r e ,  London, 1948* p* 41*
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m eaning a s  w e ll a s  on th e  m eanings o f  o th e r  w ords i n  th e
same g e n e ra l  c o n te x t*  T h is  i s  done more i n t e n s iv e ly  and s u b t ly
i n  p o e try  th a n  i n  p ro s e ,  b u t i t  i s  a ls o  done i n  some deg ree
•j
i n  good p ro se  f i c t i o n . . * *
T h is o b s e rv a t io n  o f  D a ich e s , though made q u i te  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
011 modem p ro se  f i c t i o n ,  i s  e q u a l ly  t r u e  o f  e a r ly  p ro se  w r i t in g s  
o f  th e  ty p e  u n d e r d is c u s s io n .
2
As observed  by M a rtin  W icram asinghe, Dhammasena 
o r ig in a te s  a  p ro se  s t y l e  o f  h i s  own i n  a  un iq u e  p o e t ic  manner*
He w r i te s :  1 • • .sa d d h a x in a ra tn a v a liy e h i dakna lab e n n e  Icaviyeku
a t i n  hadagasim en v i s e s  ..a a v iy a k a  ta n a  g a t  r i t i y a k i * .  ( i n  
S ad d h a rm ara tn av a liy a  one f in d s  a  s t y l e  o f  w r i t in g  s p e c i a l l y  
fo rg e d  by a  p o e t . )
He p a sse s  t h i s  judgem ent a f t e r  com paring th e  p ro se  s t y l e  
o f  th e  J a ta k a  t a l e s  and SRV*. The t r u t h  o f  t h i s  s ta te m e n t can  
be f e l t  o n ly  when s e v e ra l  p a ssa g e s  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  a re  s tu d ie d  in  
t h e i r  s e t t i n g  i n  th e  body o f  th e  s t o r i e s .  P o r in s t a n c e ,  th e  
s to r y  o f  P a ta c a r a  w ould be d u l l  and b a n a l i f  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
th e  r a i n  and th u n d e r  was ta k e n  away from  th e  n a r r a t i v e ,  f o r  th e y  
a re  a ls o  m ost v i t a l  p o e t ic  sym bols o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e .
The la b o u r  p a in s  o f  P a ta c a ra  and th e  gloomy atm osphere 
w here she g iv e s  b i r t h  to  th e  c h i ld  a re  a ls o  r e p r e s e n te d  in  a
1 D avid D a ich e s , A Study o f  L i t e r a t u r e ,  London, 1948, p .  75*
2 M a rtin  W icram asinghe, J a ta k a  ICatha Vimasuma, Colombo,
1968, p . 108*
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symbolic way, intensifying the feelings of the reader* Each 
of these events is described in very short sentences, creating 
a verbal picture in the mind of the reader* This symbolic 
verbal picture, if isolated, would be as follows:
* .. *mese elcva yana kalata nokal novela nobalaT maha vassak 
nagiya* E velata gasana viduliyen ha migha nadayen ha vasna
vassen alcasaya aturu siduru nativiya* E velatamapita pita hela
f
, * 
viduliya gasanna^e vilit paharanta vana**#Sita plda balavat heyin
al vadapiya vilit lagata nohemi* Notemi vadapiyana tanak
idikarava* • •1 (p* 635 Patacara vahandage vastuva) .
*When they were going together in this manner, there
f e l l  a heavy rain  shower* At th is  same time, the sound of
thunder b o lts  f i l l e d  the en tire  sky, leaving no space* And
with the incessant thunder the labour pains too struck her*
*1 am unable to bear this cold and the labour pains* Build
up for me a place to cover myself#1 *
Descriptions of this nature enable the reader to
contemplate more deeply the characters and events concerned
rather than merely satisfy their curiosity by reading a story*
The triumph of the use of language makes a narrative look more
than a mere story* Many of the stories that appear in S W
have appeared earlier either in the form of folk tales or Jataka
tales* This point was discussed in Chapter 3* The stories
that have appeared as folk stories gain an extra quality when
they are reto ld  by Dhammasena* One good example i s  the story
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of Kdkalika* The su b  s t o r y  in it is about the talkative
tortoise and appears in many forms prior to its appearance
in SET* On each of the previous occasions the story of the
talkative tortoise is related as a mere fable, but in the
hands of Dhammasena this story is no longer only a fable*
The recreation of the story by Dhammasena gives a certain
humane aspect, quite absent in the fable'* This humane aspect
entered the story due to the skilful use of language by
1Dhammasena* With respect to this Kulasuriya says that 
Dhammasena as a writer is so humane that his use of language 
does not allow even the most despicable man to be condemned*
He does not portray their characters with anger* The sinners 
are not fudged as persons to be condemned* The sins of the 
sinners are regarded as causes and effects of their early lives* 
Dhammasena believes that the sinners have the latent power to 
change their sins and be reformed* Even Magandiya, the 
arrogant woman, is looked upon without anger* Kulasuriya also 
believes that the writer Dhammasena is seen through his use of 
language as a person with a supreme human kindness* He believes 
that Dhammasena, in portraying such characters as Patacara, 
Kundalakesi and ■ Ciihcamahavika, depicts them without any anger 
or ill will*
As described by Daiches fa story is a record in language
1 Ananda Kulasuriya, Sahitya 2, Maharagama, 1963, P* 106*
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of a series of real or imaginary events; today we usually 
assume that in a novel the events are imaginary# As soon 
as events are described in language they take on quite new 
aspects and interests* Once something is translated either 
from the world of actuality or that of mere imagination into some 
medium of communication - in this case language - it takes on a 
quite different kind of life and value* To express something
-t
is to have that something in some way determined by the expression* *• * 
The special way in which some of the terms, names and concepts 
are defined is also of importance to our study* Dhammasena uses 
an alliterative prose form which enables the reader to remember 
the explanation like a simple rhyme* Some of these phrases are 
as follows:
In explaining the concept 'pin* or merit, Dhammasena states:
1 *♦.yamse ekvan vasi vasimen munin nonama vasse tubu valan
pire lda emen nuvanatto ekavita kota ganta natat veyan bandana
/ _
tumbasse sungin sungin pin keret:.. .*..1 (p. 665 Bilal a, padaka 
sitanange vastuva)* (Just as rainwater is collected in a jar 
kept out in the open with its mouth upwards, the virtuous person 
acquires merits like the ant who builds up a mole hill gradually.)
In the explanation of the term 'pav* or demerits, Dhammasena
1 David Daiches, A Study of Literature, London, 1948* P* 26*
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says:
*... gon gini gasa dava vali kala banda balla diyata dama* c ft
boho kalak nira duk gena eka muraye ginne dava siyak vara ginne
davununiyavat eka vara vali kala kara banda balla diyata dama *» * 0
siyak vara vali kala kara banda diyata damum lat niyavat sit’hiQ *
taba panivayeh duruva sesut pavin duruva*..t (p* 683 Ton  
denakun vahansege vastuva)* (Therefore the virtuous person 
should think that for burning a bull by fire only once or 
drowning a dog in water by tying a sack of sand on its neck once, 
one is bom in hell a hundred times or drowned in water many times* 
Thus thinking on this sin, one should avoid killing beings*)
When these two passages are read aloud they tend to evoke 
an alliterative tone as in some of the metrical poems* Also the 
mention of the burning of the bull and the drowning of the dog 
enables the reader to remember the concept sin more sensitively* 
Dhammasena adds the same pattern in explaining some of the names 
of characters in the stories* A few of them are as follows:
1 * *. sumana nam devi put namin sumana vuvat yakinna kerehi 
dummanava*..1 (p. 105 Kali yakinnage vastuva)* (The god Sumana 
or the good-minded though Sumana by name became Dummana or evil-
minded towards the ogress*)
— V
’...Bohodena mara viyavul kala ahgul mal maha tenm...’ (p. 107
Kali yakinnage' vastuva). (The Elder named J&gulmal who was revolted
by killing many*)
* • • .  g u n ay a ta  vimid&vuT avam dcfaka*. * * (p , 616 S ank icca
t * " i
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sam anera v a s tu v a ) .  (As opposed to  guna o r  v i r t u e s  he was known
'J
a s  A varuddaka.)
ITurtherm ore, some o f  th e  sim p le  sen ten c e  s t r u c tu r e s  too  
adhere  to  t h i s  p a tte rn *  The fo llo w in g  a re  some more o f  th e  
f i n e s t  a l l i t e r a t i v e  se n te n c e s :
f * . .k a s a l a  v u v a t k a s a la  damimen sidd^av&na leu s a l  ay a  
n ik a s a la  h e y in * * .f (p* 66 Magasena maha te ru n v ah an seg e  
k a th av a)*  (Though i t  i s  r u b b is h , th e  m e r i t  a c q u ire d  by c le a n in g  
ru b b is h  i s  p u r e . )
1«• .IC a la g ir i parvatayaksejvu  N a la g i r i  nam a t u . . . 1 (p* 187 
D e v ad a tta  Y a s tu v a ) . (The e le p h a n t H a la g i r i  who was l i k e  a  b la c k  
m o u n ta in .)
fS evele  b an d i male v e d a y l« ( p .  186 D e v a d a tta  Y a s tu v a ) .
(D ied  on s l ip p in g  o v e r m oss.)
A s e n s i t iv e  u se  o f  t h i s  form  o f  word p a t t e r n  evokes a  r e s t r a i n e d  
humour a t  many p la c e s .  One good example comes from  T h u lla  T is s a  
te ru n v ah an seg e  v a s tu v a :
f * • .m iyuru  aH ara suvase v a la n d a  p i l i v e t i n  s in v u v a t m asin 
l e y in  m ahatva i s a t  b a d a t mahat h ey in  T h u lla  T is s a  te ru n v ah an se  yayi 
p ra s id d lia v a * . * 1 (p* 93)* (Though s lim  i n  v i r t u e s ,  he was f a t  i n  
f l e s h  and b lood  i n  head  and b e l ly  due to  p a r ta k in g  o f  d e l ic io u s  
food* Thus he was known as T is s a  th e  ]?at o r  T h u lla  T issa * )
Thus we o b se rv e  t h a t  th e  u se  o f  language i n  th e  hands o f  
Dhammasena has numerous f u n c t io n s .  H is a b i l i t y  to  u se  language 
i n  th e s e  ways was one o f  h i s  m ost im p o rtan t c o n t r ib u t io n s  to
S in h a la  p ro se  w r it in g *  The language th u s  in tro d u c e d  was 
in im i ta b le  and a cc o u n ts  f o r  th e  o r i g i n a l i t y  o f  Dhammasena* 
H is was a  un ique  l i t e r a r y  s t y l e ,  c re a te d  by  h im se lf*
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CHAPTER 5
Use o f  L ite r a c y  T echniques i n  SADHHARMARATLTAVALIYA
B esid es  th e  u se  o f  lan g u a g e , w hich we d is c u s s e d  in  th e  
l a s t  c h a p te r ,  a  w r i t e r  o f  any form  o f  l i t e r a r y  work has to  ' 
u se  c e r t a i n  ty p e s  o f  d e v ic e s  to  communicate h i s  e x p e r ie n c e s , 
th o u g h ts  and id e a s  to  th e  rea d e r*  Use o f  lan g u ag e  i n  th e  
a p p ro p r ia te  m anner i s  th e  f i r s t  d ev ice  a  w r i t e r  u s e s  to  
communicate w ith  h i s  rea d e r*  T h is u se  o f  language  v a r i e s  
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  ty p e  o f  l i t e r a r y  work th e  w r i t e r  
in te n d s  to  p re se n t*  The u se  o f  language i n  SRV was d is c u s se d  
i n  th e  p re v io u s  ch ap te r*
I n  t h i s  c h a p te r  th e  in te n t io n  i s  to  su rv ey  how f a r  th e  
language  o f  th e  w r i t e r  i s  employed in  c r e a t in g  and fo rm ing  
h i s  d e v ic e s  f o r  th e  b e tte rm e n t o f  th e  n a r r a t iv e *  The d e v ic e s  
employed by a  w r i t e r  to  communicate to  th e  r e a d e r  a re  named 
l i t e r a r y  tec h n iq u e s*
In  th e  e s sa y  1Technique as  B isc o v e ry 1, Mark S ch o re r 
r e g a rd s  l i t e r a r y  te c h n iq u e  as  th e  o v e r a l l  o rg a n is in g  form  to  
w hich a l l  th e  e lem en ts  o f  f i c t i o n  become a s s im ila te d *  Thus 
he s t a t e s s
"Modern c r i t i c i s m  has shown u s  t h a t  to  speak  o f  c o n te n ts  
as  such  i s  n o t  to  speak  o f  a r t  a t  a l l  b u t o f  e x p e r ie n c e ;  and 
t h a t  i t  i s  o n ly  when-we speak  o f  th e  ach iev ed  c o n te n t ,  th e
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form of the work of art as a work of art, that we speak as
critics. The difference between content, or experience and
•j
achieved content, or art, is technique*,!
Further, Schorer states that "when we speak of
technique, then we speak of nearly every tiling* For technique
is the means by which the writer’s experience which is his
subject matter, compels him to attend to it; technique is only
means he has of discovering, exploring, developing his subject,
2of conveying its meaning and, finally, of evaluating it*11
Technique is really what T* S. Eliot means by ’convention*
- any selection, structure or distortion, any form or rhythm
imposed upon the world of action; by means of which - it should
be added - our apprehension of the world of action is enriched
or renewed* In this sense, everything is technique which is not the
lump of experience itself, and one cannot properly say that a
writer has no technique or that he eschews technique, for, being
a writer, he cannot do so. We can speak of good and bad
technique, of adequate and inadequate, of technique which serves
3the novel’s purpose, or disserves. It is accepted that the 
interest of the reader towards a particular narrative depends 
largely on the way the experience is treated and not on what the 
writer merely says* So firstly the techniques employed by the 
writer of narratives are concerned with how he says a thing, 
rather than what he says*
1 James L* Calderwood and Harold Tolmer (ed.), Perspectives of 
Fiction, see the essay ’Technique as Discovery* by Mark Schorer, 
Hew York, 1968, p* 200.
2 Ibid., p. 201 3 Ibid., p. 202.
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Most o f the s to r ie s  that appear in  SRV have appeared 
once or several times e a r lie r , in  some form or the other* "What 
i s  important for  our study i s  not how the s to r ie s  in  SRV appeared 
e a r lie r , but how Dhammasena presents them as recreated narratives 
in  SRV* Most o f  the s to r ie s  that appear in  SRV have appeared 
before e ith er  as fo lk  s to r ie s , or as h is to r ic a l legends, or as; 
Jataka s to r ie s , and Dhammasena i s  seen employing some of the 
techniques used by the Jataka s to r y -te lle r  and the fo lk  story­
te lle r #
In the s to r ie s  o f SRV I  have observed nine lite r a r y  
techniques* These nine narrative techniques could be categorised  
as follow s:
( i )  the ob jective and the subjective narrative technique,
( i i )  the brevity  in  the narration,
( i i i )  the modes o f character an a lysis,
(a) by a llud ing,
(b) by actions;
( iv )  the use o f the deus ex machina technique,
(v) the transformation o f the summary form in  the DPIC
to scenes in  SHV,
(v i)  the use o f  the stream o f consciousness technique or 
the in tern al monologue technique,
( v i i )  the use o f embedded sto r ie s  and su b -stories in  the 
main narrative,
( v i i i )  tie use o f the sim iles and o f the ep ith e ts  to ed ify
th e  m ain n a r r a t i v e ,  200
( ix )  th e  l in k in g  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  i n  th e  DPIC to  make 
one s in g le  s t o r y  i n  SRV#
These n in e  te c h n iq u e s  w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  s e p a r a te ly  l a t e r #
I n  J a ta k a  s t o r i e s ,  i t  i s  n o te d  t h a t  th e r e  i s  a  c l e a r  
l i t e r a r y  s t r u c tu r e #  As i s  w e ll  known, a  1 ja ta k a *  i n  th e  
J a ta k a tth a v a n n a n a  c o n s i s t s  o f  f o u r  p a r t s ,  v is *  0 )  Paccuppanna 
v a t th u ,  (2 ) A t i t a  v a t th u ,  (3 ) V eyyakarana, and (4 ) Samodhana* 
Paccuppana v a t th u  i s  th e  in c id e n t  from  th e  tim e o f  Gotama Buddha, 
t h a t  fram es as i t  were and g iv e s  r i s e  to  Buddha* s r e l a t i n g  a  
s to r y  o f  o ld en  tim es*  A t i t a  v a t th u  c o n ta in s  th e  o r i g in a l  v e rs e  
w hich form  a  b a s i s  f o r  th e  s to r y  o f  th e  p a s t  a s  t o l d  by Gotama Buddha, 
p a r t l y  i n  p ro se  and p a r t l y  i n  v e rs e  w ith  a  m oral te a c h in g  in  view* 
V eyyakarana i s  th e  commentary, w hich e lu c id a te s  b o th  th e  t a l e  and 
c e r t a i n  words in  th e  m e t r ic a l  p ie c e s  o f  th e  work# Samodhana i s  
th e  w ind ing  up  o f  th e  s to r y ,  by l in k in g  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  
c h a r a c te r s  i n  th e  p a s t  and th e  p re se n t*
The n a r r a t iv e  p a t t e r n s  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SHV, though  th e y  
resem b le  t h i s  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  J a ta k a  s to r y ,  do n o t  adhere  to  
i t  s t r i c t l y  to  th e  l e t t e r #  I n  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SRV, th e  Paccuppanna 
v a t th u  i s  re p la c e d  by an e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  w r i t e r  g iv in g  h i s  
i n t e n t io n  in  w r i t in g  th e  s to ry #  In  each  s to r y  o f  SRV, we come a c ro s s  
a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a  c e r t a i n  s i t u a t i o n  w hich e n ab led  th e  w r i t e r  to  
n a r r a t e  i t *  I t  i s  a ls o  th e  l i n k  t h a t  jo in s  one s to r y  to  th e  o th e r#  
P o r in s ta n c e ,  to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  p o in t  we may see  how th e  l i n k  i s
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made in  D e v ad a tta  v a s tu v a  (p .  173) J
♦ • • • ta v a d a  a t i  ug ravu  a lm sa la  karmayen la b a n a  dukut a t i  
u g ravu  n iy a v a  dakvannamo d e v a d a tta  v a s tu v a  dakva a k u sa l adahas
4  *  *  •* >
a tta v u n  a k u s a l in  nanva lcu sa lh i p ih itavam u* • *♦
♦ F u rth er to  i n s t r u c t  how p a in f u l  i s  th e  s u f f e r in g  
e x p e rie n c e d  by a  p e rso n  who does e v i l  deeds and to  a v e r t  him from  
t h a t  p a in  and s u f f e r in g ,  th e  s to r y  o f  D e v ad a tta  i s  n a rra te d *  *
At th e  end o f  th e  s to r y  th e re  ap p ea rs  no Samodhana as in  
th e  c a se  o f  th e  J a ta k a  s to ry *  Here th e  en d in g  ru n s  as fo llo w s :
♦Sat p u ru say  an v i s i n  hama velem a me bana s i t a  ta b a  tu n  d o r in
h — n________________ _s id d a  vena  a k u s a l in  duruva k u sa l  p u ra  l o v i  lo v tu r a  s a p a t  n ira y a sa y e n
s i d i a  k a ta y u tu * 1 (p .  190, SHV, D ev ad a tta  v a s tu v a )
♦G iving s e r io u s  c o n s id e ra t io n  to  t h i s  serm on, v i r tu o u s
p eo p le  sh o u ld  g e t  r i d  o f  e v i l  deeds t h a t  o c cu r from  th e  th r e e
do o rs  and a tte m p t to  c o l l e c t  m e r i ts  w hich r e s u l t  i n  th e  a tta in m e n t
o f  th e  h ig h e s t  w orld  and s p i r i t u a l  s t a t e . 1
Thus u n l ik e  th e  Samodhana in  th e  J a t a k a P s t o r y ,  th e  s o lu t io n
a t  th e  end o f  a  s to r y  i n  SRV i s  a ls o  an  a d d i t io n a l  comment o f  th e
a u th o r ,  w hich a tte m p ts  to  make th e  r e a d e r  f e e l  t h a t  he had been
l i s t e n i n g  to  a  sermon* I  f e e l  t h a t  t h i s  can  be c o n s id e re d  a s
one o f  th e  b a s ic  l i t e r a r y  te c h n iq u e s  o f  th e  w r i t e r  to  a t t r a c t  th e
a t t e n t i o n  o f  th e  rea d e r*  As th e s e  s t o r i e s  were m eant to  be
l i s t e n e d  to  more th a n  to  be re a d ,  such  a  te c h n iq u e  can  be
c o n s id e re d  to  have f u l f i l l e d  th e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  th e  w r i t e r ,  in
convey ing  h i s  th o u g h ts  and e x p e rie n c e s  to  a  l a r g e  a u d ie n c e .
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The s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  i n  SRV can  b e  d iv id e d
i n to  th r e e  m ain p a r t s ,  nam ely, ( 1) e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  w r i t e r
w hich a c t s  a s  th e  l i n k  w hich c o n n ec ts  one s to r y  to  a n o th e r ,
(2 ) m ain s to r y ,  r e c r e a te d  from  th e  EPIC o r  t r a n s l a t e d  from EPIC
o r  co m p le te ly  c r e a te d  by th e  w r i t e r ,  and (3 )  th e  w r i te r * s
comment on th e  s to r y  he has a lre a d y  n a rra te d *
Let us take one example* In ICosa&bahuvara vahandage
v a s tu v a  th e  open ing  se n te n c e s  w hich s t a r t  a s  fo llo w s  form  th e
e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  s to ry *  ’Tavada leal aha  k irim en  asamanga vim a
a d in a v a  da  k a la h a  nek irim en , samange v im  _
n i s a  vana  boho '/anusasda hangavana p i n i s a  kosam banuvara vahandage
v a s tu v a  kiyamu* (p* 109)* ’M oreover to  r e l a t e  th e  d isa d v a n ta g e s
r e s u l t i n g  from  d i s u n i ty  a r i s in g  o u t o f  d i s p u te s ,  l e t  u s  p re s e n t
the story o f the monies o f Kosambahuvara.’ Then the w riter of
SRV p re s e n ts  th e  m ain s to r y .  Xn t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s to r y  th e  main
s to r y  s t a r t s  a s  fo llo w s :
’Kosambanuvara Ghosaka s i ta n a n  k a r a v a * . .1 (p* 109)
’In the monastery erected and presented by the treasurer
c a l l e d  G hosaka* .*’
©
Then comes th e  t h i r d  s e c t io n ,  th e  w r i t e r ’ s comment, which 
i s  a s  fo llo w s :
’Me" bana asada hetu sampanna*. .c i t t a  suddhiya kata 
yutu* (p . 119) .
’And h a v in g  l i s t e n e d  to  t h i s  se rm o n ...o n e  sh o u ld  p u r i f y  h i s  m in d ,’ 
Thus we see  th e  th re e  main d iv is io n s  i n  th e  com plete s to r y .
Most important from a modem lite r a r y  standpoint i s  the study of
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th e  madn s to r y  o r  th e  second s e c t io n  i n  th e  s to ry *  T h is main 
s to r y  a ls o  can  be su b d iv id ed  in to  fo u r  m ain p a r t s  i n  th e  
c o n v e n tio n a l way o f  a n a ly s in g  a  s to ry *  The m ain s to r y  h as i t s  
e x p o s i t io n ,  th e  developm ent o r  c o m p lic a tio n  o f  th e  e x p o s i t io n  
o r  th e  movement o f  th e  c e n t r a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  th e  c lim a x , and 
f i n a l l y  th e  denouement o r  co n c lu sio n *  The m ain s to r y  o f  th e  
Kosambahuvara vahandage v a s tu v a  h as  i t s  own e x p o s i t io n  w hich 
g iv e s  a l l  th e  background d e t a i l s  such  as t im e , p la c e  and th e  
in t r o d u c t io n  to  th e  c h a r a c te r .  Then t h i s  e x p o s i t io n  le a d s  to  
a  c e n t r a l  s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  c o m p lic a te s  th e  e x p o s i t io n ,  i . e .  th e  
d is p u te  o f  th e  monks* Then t h i s  c o m p lic a tio n  re a c h e s  a  c lim ax . 
The Buddha le a v e s  f o r  th e  P a r l le y y a  f o r e s t  and th e  e x p e rie n c e  
th e r e  w ith  th e  two anim als*  The c lim ax  le a d s to  a  denouement 
w hich i s  th e  s e t t le m e n t  o f  th e  d is p u te  and Buddha*s r e tu r n  to  
th e  m onastery* I t  h a s  to  be ob serv ed  t h a t  t h i s  i s  n o t  alw ays 
th e  s te re o ty p e d  p a t t e r n  o f  a l l  th e  s t o r i e s .
The e x p o s i t io n  o f  a  s to r y  i s  e x p la in e d  a s  fo l lo w s :
”The c h a r a c te r s  o f  a  s h o r t  s to r y  and even  o f  a  n o v e l 
alw ays have h i s t o r y  t h a t  re a c h e s  back beyond th e  a c tu a l  p o in t  o f  
tim e a t  w hich th e  a c t io n  s t a r t s ;  even n o v e ls  t h a t  b e g in  w ith  th e  
b i r t h  o f  a, h e ro  o r  h e ro in e  a re  o n ly  a p p a re n t e x c e p tio n s , f o r  th e  
h i s t o r y  o f  th e  p a r e n t s ,  f o r  exam ple, has some b e a r in g  on th e  
c a s e ,  and i n  a d d i t io n ,  th e r e  a re  o th e r  p eo p le  th a n  th e  hero  o r  
th e  h e ro in e  in  th e  novel*  And ev e ry  s i t u a t i o n  h as  r o o t s  t h a t  
ru n  back  i n to  p a s t  tim e* In  a l l  c a s e s ,  some s e l e c t i v e  e x p o s i t io n
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i s  n e c e s s a ry , f o r  th e  w r i t e r  m ust g iv e  th e  r e a d e r  h i s  h e a r in g s ,
th e  in fo rm a tio n  t h a t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  to  make th e  p ie c e  o f  f i c t i o n
f u l l y  com prehensib le*  I t  can be done, e s p e c ia l ly  i n  th e  s h o r t
s to r y ,  a s  sim p ly  and d i r e c t l y  a s  Chelchov does i t  i n  th e  f i r s t
se n te n c e  o f  1The L o tte ry  T ic k e t• s
*Ivan L m it r i tc h ,  a  m iddle c la s s  mail who l iv e d  w ith
h i s  fa m ily  on an income o f  tw elve  hundred  a  y e a r  and
was v e ry  w e ll  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  h i s  l o t ,  s a t  down on th e
s o fa  a f t e r  su p p er and began re a d in g  th e  new spaper*1
T his i s  a l l  we need  r e a l l y  to  know abou t Iv an  f o r  th e
purpose  o f  b e g in n in g  th e  s to ry *  A few o th e r  b i t s  o f  e x p o s i t io n
a re  in s e r te d  a f t e r  th e  s to r y  i s  moving, b u t th e y  a re  so i n c id e n ta l
t h a t  we make u se  o f  them w ith o u t b e in g  aware t h a t  th e  a u th o r  has
•]
g iv en  them to  u s * u
The developm ent o f  th e  e x p o s i t io n  o r  th e  movement o f  th e  
c e n t r a l  e x p e rie n c e  tow ards a  c o m p lic a tio n  can  be e x p la in e d  as 
fo llo w ss
"The movement o f  f i c t i o n  i s  n o t  an even , unbroken  flow , 
f o r  th e  a c t io n ,  n a tu r a l l y ,  in v o lv e s  p o s i t io n s  and moments more 
im p o rta n t th a n  o th e rs*  The a u th o r  s e l e c t s  th e s e  moments f o r  h i s  
em phasis , th e  •key* moments, th e  • f o c a l1 moments o f  h i s  s to r y  o r  
n o v e l.  He te n d s  to  g iv e  th e s e  moments h i s  d e t a i l  w ork, and te n d s  
to  p re s e n t  them d ix*ectly  as • s c e n e s 1 w ith  th e  f u l l n e s s  o f  d ia lo g u e
1 C lea n th  B rooks, John T h ib au t P u rs e r  and R o b ert Penn W arren 
(e d * ) , An Approach to  L i t e r a t u r e ,  New Y ork, 1952, p* 25 -  25*
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and g e s tu re  t h a t  a  d ra m a tis t  would g iv e  a  s c e n e ."
The climax of a story i s  explained as fo llow s:
"There i s  no arbitrary way to arrive at the p osition  of
the climax in  a p iece o f f ic t io n , though i t  n atu ra lly  f a l l s
towards the end. We can probably define the climax as the point
where the forces o f the piece o f f ic t io n  reach th e ir  moment of
maximum concentration; i t  i s  in  other words, the fhigh p o in t1 or
the ’b ig  moment* of a story or novel* I t  i s  the moment towards
which action  i s  d irected , bdt i t  does not have to be the end. I t
i s  merely the moment at which the end becomes fo r  the reader most
2probable or, to use the common c r it ic a l  term, ’in ev itab le* ."
The denouement or conclusion springs up from the climax of  
the story* ’’Further developments may, and u sually  do, proceed
3
from the climax to round out a proper conclusion." In some of  
the modem short s to r ie s  there i s  no conclusion or the conclusion  
i s  suggested.
Exposition, development of the exposition  or movement or 
com plication, climax, denouement -  a l l  of these terms merely 
express elements in  the process by which the author constructs 
h is  fic tio n *  There i s  no fixed  rule for th is  process* The 
elements are constantly altered  from one piece o f f ic t io n  to the
1 Cleanth Brooks, John Thibaut Purser and Robert Penn
W arren ( e d . ) ,  An Approach to  L i t e r a t u r e ,  New Y ork, 1952, p .  26 .
2 Brooks, Purser and Warren (ed*),  An Approach to  L iterature,
New York, 1952, p* 26.
3 Ib id * ,  p* 26*
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n e x t as r e q u ir e d  by th e  w r ite r*  These component p a r t s  a re  
r e q u ir e d  to  b u i ld  up th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  a  p ie c e  o f  f i c t io n *  I f  
we exam ine a  s to r y  in  SHY we may see  t h a t  th e re  i s  some form  o f  
s t r u c tu r e  w hich c o n s i s t s  o f  th e s e  elem ents*  I t  h as  been  s a i d  
t h a t  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  a  p ie c e  o f  f i c t i o n  c o n so ls  o f  th e  e n t i r e  
body o f  th e  s to ry *  A s i t u a t i o n  and a  c h a r a c te r ,  o r  c h a r a c te r s ,  
a re  p re s e n te d  by e i t h e r  d i r e c t  o r  i n d i r e c t  e x p o s i t io n ;  th en  
c o m p lic a tio n , o r  a  s e r i e s  o f  c o m p lic a tio n s , i s  deve loped  le a d in g  
to  th e  c lim ax ; th e  c o n c lu s io n  s e t t l e s  th e  c o m p lic a tio n  developed  
i n  th e  body o f  th e  s to ry *
As an  exam ple, P a ta c a ra  vahandage v a s tu v a  d em o n s tra te s  t h i s  
s t r u c tu r e  v e ry  c le a r ly *  The e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  s to r y  i s  t h a t  th e  
r e a d e r  i s  made to  know abou t th e  fa m ily  background o f  th e  main 
c h a r a c te r ,  i*  e« P a tac a ra *  F u r th e r  th e  r e a d e r  i s  t o ld  where th e  
s to r y  i s  s e t ,  th e  p la c e  and tim e o f  th e  even t*  Then t h i s  e x p o s i t io n  
re a c h e s  a  c e r t a i n  developm ent* P a ta c a ra  f a l l s  i n  lo v e  w ith  th e  
s e rv a n t  o f  th e  fam ily*  And t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  f u r t h e r  d eve lops in to  
a  c o m p lic a tio n , when she ru n s  away w ith  him* The w hole con fused  
s t a t e  o f  P a ta c a ra  re a c h e s  a  c lim ax  when she d is c o v e rs  t h a t  she i s  
a lo n e  in  t h i s  w o rld . In  d h e r  w ords, she i s  b e r e f t  o f  a l l  h e r  
k i t h  and kin*  T h is h ig h  p o in t  i n  th e  s to r y  can  be s a id  to  be th e  
c lim ax  o f  th e  s to ry *  ‘Then P a ta c a ra  m eets th e  Buddha and u n d e r­
s ta n d s , th e  cau ses  o f  a l l  th e s e  s u f f e r in g s .  T h is i s  th e  end o f  
th e  s to r y .  The end o f  th e  s to r y  and th e  b e g in n in g  o f  a  new s to ry *  
T h is  s o lu t io n ,  c o n c lu s io n  o r  end i s  th e  denouement o f  th e  s to r y .
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■Hie exposition of a main story specifies the exact place
at which the event happens. It is sometimes the city of Savatthi
and sometimes ICo samb&nuvara, or some other place in India# The
time of occurence of the event is not exact, for the writer usually
says that the events of the story took place *in the past1* This
re sem b les  th e  way i n  w hich a  J a ta k a  s to r y  i s  n a r ra te d #  As a l l  th e
events of the stories seemed to have occurred in the time of Buddha,
the reader needs no further explanation of the time, but as
pointed out in the introductory chapter (Chapter 1) there seems
to have been some confusion in some of the stories. While the
actual setting of the story is in India, there are occasional
references to events in Ceylon too# There are references to
villages in Ceylon, ifcfogs and generals of Ceylon and factors of
this sort* Thus anachronisms with regard to time and place are
present in a few of the stories like Anitthigandha kumarayange
and ^
kathava (p* 284), Visakha vastuva (p# 387),/Sivuru hala kenakunge
vastuva (p# 1017) etc* These details of the vagueness of time and
place are recurrent in narratives, but the reader encounters them
only in the less significant parts of the stories# The character
ahd place names that are mentioned in this vague manner have no
dominant role in the main event of the story#
I In the second section of the main story, i.e. the 
development of the exposition towards a complication, the writer 
sometimes presents the central situation objectively and .y
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som etim es ’s u b je c t iv e ly ,  and h e re  we come to  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  n in e  
te c h n iq u e s  m en tioned  above. W hatever f a c t s  a re  n o t  d i r e c t l y  
r e l e v a n t  to  th e  c e n t r a l  e x p e rie n c e  o f  th e  s to r y  a re  sum m arised by 
th e  w r i t e r  o r  (we may say ) a re  s u b je c t iv e ly  p r e s e n te d .  T his may 
a ls o  be c a l le d  an e d i t o r i a l  commentary* What i s  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  th e  
i l lu m in a t io n  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  e x p e rie n c e  o f  th e  s to r y  i s  d ram a tise d  
o r  p re s e n te d  i n  th e  form  o f  a  scene* By a  scene th e  r e a d e r  i s  made 
to  e x p e rie n c e  to  h im s e lf  w ith o u t b e in g  fo rced*  The d e s c r ip t io n  
i n  th e  form  o f  a  summary h as advan tages a s  w e ll  a s  d is a d v a n ta g e s .
The m ost obvious t a s k  o f  th e  w r i t e r  a s  com m entator i s  t h a t  he can  
t e l l  th e  r e a d e r  ab o u t f a c t s  he c o u ld  n o t  l e a r n  o th e rw is e . There 
a re  many k in d s  o f  f a c t s  in  a  s to r y  and th e y  can  be t o l d  i n  an 
u n l im i te d  number o f  ways# The s e t t i n g  o f  th e  s to r y ,  e x p la n a tio n s  
o f  th e  m eaning o f  an  a c t io n ,  summ aries o f  th o u g h t-p ro c e s s e s  and 
e v e n ts  too  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  to  m e r it  b e in g  d ra m a tise d , d e s c r ip t io n s  
o f  p h y s ic a l  e v e n ts  and d e t a i l s  t h a t  can n o t s p r in g  n a t u r a l l y  from 
a  c h a r a c te r ,  w i l l  a l l  have to  be sum m arised by th e  commentator*
I f ,  f o r  exam ple, we ta k e  P a ta c a ra  vahandage' v a s tu v a , th e  d e t a i l s  
o f  P a ta c a r a 1 s  fa m ily  background , ab o u t h e r  r i c h  f a t h e r ,  h e r  
lu x u r io u s  l i f e  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts  a re  a l l  sum arised  a s  a  le a d  in  to  
th e  c e n t r a l  e x p e r ie n c e . The w r i t e r ’ s m ain in t e n t io n  i s  n o t  to  r e l a t e  
a  s to r y  abou t h e r  l i f e  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts  and th e  lu x u r io u s  l i f e  she 
sp e n t w ith  them , b u t  to  r e l a t e  a  s to r y  abou t h e r  t r a g i c  l i f e  le d  
w ith  h e r  husband . Thus what i s  n o t  d i r e c t l y  r e l e v a n t  to  th e  c e n t r a l  
e x p e r ie n c e  o f  th e  s to r y  i s  sum m arised i n  th e  form  o f  a  comm entary. ‘
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Thus we may observe th a t the commentary o f  a w r ite r  i s  one o f  
h is  v i t a l  tech n iq u es , but i t s  e x c e ss iv e  use s p o i ls  the  
n a rra tive*  In most o f  the s t o r ie s  o f  SRV, we observe th a t the  
w r ite r  tends to  u se  t h is  d ev ice  a great deal* This d ev ice  i s  
u sed  to  comment on a ch a ra cter ’ s good and bad q u a l i t i e s ,  
r e g is t e r in g  a judgement by the w riter*  This d ev ice  i s  a lso  used  
to  make another ch aracter  act on b e h a lf  o f  the w r ite r , in  order  
to  m o ra lise , serm onise or d isc u ss  th e  good and bad in  s i tu a t io n s ,  
ev en ts and acts*  But g e n e r a lly  th e  d e sc r ip t io n s  in  th e  form o f  
a summary in  most o f  the s t o r ie s  in  SRV c re a te  on ly  a background 
to  th e  s to r y . Por in s ta n c e , in  the s to r y  o f  Cunda nam huru vaddage 
vastu va  (p . 167) ,  D evadatta vastu va  (p . 173) and Macc&riya k o siy a  
sitan an ge vastu va  (p . 3 7 4 ), c h a r a c te r is t ic s  such as enormous 
s in fu ln e s s ,  greed fo r  power and s t in g in e s s  are r e s p e c t iv e ly  denoted  
sh arp ly  in  a summary form . Having drawn the ch a ra cters o f  th ese  
people  in  a l in e  or two, th e  w r ite r  t r i e s  to  o b j e c t i f y  what he has 
to  sa y . Thus we see  the technique o f  the summary and o b je c t iv e  
n a rra tio n  blended .
At t h is  jun ctu re we may n ote  th a t most o f  the s t o r ie s  l ik e  
K isa gotamindage va stu v a  (p . 640) ,  Patacara vahandage vastu va  (p . 63 3 ), 
Bahuputtika sth av ir in d age  vastu va  (p . 644) and many more s t o r ie s  which 
come under the r e a l i s t i c  group o f  n a r r a tiv e s  appear to  be more 
o b j e c t i f ie d  than th e  s t o r ie s  in  the d id a c t ic  group o f  n arra tives*
The s to r y  o f  the monk who l iv e d  in  the house o f  the  
je w e lle r  can be regarded as one o f  the f in e s t  examples o f  the use
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o f  t h i s  n a r r a tiv e  p a tte r n . (The s to r y  a lso  u ses  th e  commentary 
in  an appropriate way w ithout tr y in g  to  serm onise and pass  
judgement* In t h i s  s to r y  o f  the je w e lle r  and the monk, or 
Manikar akulupaga T issa  terunvahansege vastu va  (p . 6 7 6 ), there  
are th ree  main c h a ra cters , namely, the monk, th e  je w e lle r  and 
th e  w ife  o f  the j e w e l le r . The w r ite r  reduces to  the minimum the  
d e sc r ip t io n s  o f  th e  ch a r a cter s , but in s te a d  makes th e  ch aracters  
a c t as in  a p la y .
The s to r y  goes th a t a c e r ta in  monk named T is s a  has l iv e d  
in  the house o f  a je w e lle r  fo r  tw elve lo n g  years* The je w e lle r  
and h is  w ife  are ao very  devoted th a t th ey  pay a l l  the r e sp e c ts  
due to  the monk and a tten d  upon him l ik e  a fa th e r  and a mother. 
On one o cca sio n  t h i s  je w e lle r  was c u tt in g  some meat a t  h is  house 
when a m essenger o f  the k in g  arrived  th e r e . The m essenger gave 
him a gem and sa id  th a t the k in g  wanted him to  c le a n  i t  and 
retu rn  i t  as soon as p o s s ib le .  Now t h is  j e w e lle r  took the gem 
w ith  h is  b lo o d -sta in e d  hand and p laced  i t  in  h is  jew el box. In  
t h i s  house th ere l iv e d  a p et heron and th e  heron saw t h is  gem. 
Thinking th a t the gem was a p ie c e  o f  meat, i t  sw allowed i t  
in s ta n t ly ,  in  th e  absence o f  the je w e lle r , but in  th e  presence  
o f  the monk. On h is  return  to  take th e  gem, th e  je w e lle r  saw 
th a t i t  was m iss in g . He searched fo r  i t  a l l  over  th e  p la c e , but 
f a i l e d  to  f in d  i t .  Then he went and to ld  h is  w ife  about the  
m issin g  gem and sa id  th a t i t  must have been taken by the monk 
in  the house. The w ife  r e a l is e d  th a t the husband was fu r io u s
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and sa id  th a t a monk l ik e  t h i s  would never take the gem.
The the husband asked th e monk whether he had taken th e  gem.
The monk sa id  th a t he had n ot taken i t .  Then th e  je w e lle r  to ld  
h is  w ife  th a t he would to rtu re  th e  raonlc and o b ta in  the je w e l.
The w ife  pleaded th a t the monk must be innocent and i f  the
gem were l o s t  th ey  would w i l l in g ly  be s la v e s  to  th e  k in g  fo r  
th e  p e n a lty . The je w e lle r ,  w ithou t paying any heed to  h is  w ife ,  
went to  see  th e  monk and te th ered  him w ith  a rope and b eat him 
t i l l  b lood poured from h is  n o s t r i l s ,  ears and e y e s .  In grea t  
pain  the monk p leaded  h is  in n ocence, but the je w e lle r  was 
u n relen tin g*  When stream s o f  blood flood ed  th e  f lo o r  the p et  
heron swooped down to  drin k . As i t  came to  the sp o t , the je w e lle r  
in  anger k icked  i t  hard. The p et heron d ied  th e r e . ’ I s  i t  dead?1 
asked the monk, who was on the verge o f  d ea th . fY es,* sa id  the  
j e w e l le r .  Then th e  monk to ld  him th a t the gem had been swallowed  
by the p e t heron. Then th e  je w e lle r  ripped  open th e  b e l ly  o f  
the heron and found the gem. Thereupon r e a l i s in g  h i s  grea t a c t  
o f  s in ,  he trem bled in  every lim b , h is  h eart p a lp ita te d  w ith  
alarm and f l in g in g  h im se lf  a t the f e e t  o f  the monk he s a id ,
’Pardon me, reverend s i r ,  pardon me fo r  my grave s i n . ’ Then
*|
sa id  the monk, ’This shows the f o l l y  o f  l i v i n g  w ith  a laym an.’
Apart from the end o f  the s to r y , Dhammasena does n ot d e v ia te
1 See SRV p . 676. A lso  Buddhist P arab les by Burlingame, New 
Haven, 1922, p . 305. This s to r y  o f  the monk, the je w e lle r  
and th e  p e t heron i s  tr a n s la te d  as ’ j e w e l le r ,  monk and 
goose* and s ta t e s  th a t the s to r y  i s  taken from a S an sk rit  
work c a lle d  Sutralankara, w r itte n  by Ashvagosha.
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much from the o r ig in a l  in  the DPK. The s to r y  does n ot begin  
in  th e  con ven tion al n a rra tiv e  p a ttern ; in s te a d , the reader  
hears th a t the monk, the je w e lle r  and h is  w ife  have been a sm all 
fam ily  fo r  the p a st tw elve years* This i s  s ta te d  in  th e  opening  
o f  the story* 1 *. ,e  terun vahanse ek m'anik sattarayakuge  
g e y id i doloshavuruddak v ica r  a valandu sek a . Manik sa tta r a
#  fr  o  *  +
dem allo demavpiya tarama s i t a  terunvahans§'ta upasthana k a loya*1® *
(p. 676)
'T his monk l iv e d  fo r  tw elve  lo n g  years in  th e  hhuse o f  a 
gem c u tte r  or jew e ller*  Both husband w ife  o f  the je w e lle r  
fa m ily  attended upon t h is  monk l ik e  p aren ts* '
This kind o f  summary w r it in g  about ch a ra cters i s  commonly 
seen  in  sh ort s t o r ie s  o f  modem tim es* Though th e m a tic a lly  
d if f e r e n t ,  t h is  s to r y  in  SRV resem bles c lo s e ly  some o f  the  
sh ort s t o r ie s  o f  Leo T o lsto y , such as *God se e s  but w a it s ' ,  
'E x i le 1 e tc*
In s tru ctu re  t h is  s to ry  resem bles Guy de M aupassant's 
'N eck lace'*  In both s t o r ie s  we observe the t r ic k  ending or  
r ev e la tio n *  Maupassant d is c lo s e s  the f a c t  th a t th e  neck lace  
borrowed i s  an im ita t io n  one* In  the same manner, the gem i s  
u lt im a te ly  found by th e  je w e lle r  as a m ystery solved* B a s ic a lly ,  
the n a rra tiv e  technique used in  the s to r y  in. SRV has a tr ic k  
ending which keeps the reader c o n sta n tly  in  suspense* In a 
s to r y  l ik e  t h i s  i t  i s  common to  ask the q u estio n  fY/hat happens 
n ex t? ' The r e v e la t io n  i s  the unmasking o f  a depth o f  human
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n a tu re , a shock ing f a c t  th a t  one must come, to  term s with*
So th e  suspense i s  n ot fo r  the sake o f  mere su sp en se . I t  
has more va lu e  than a m ystery or d e te c t iv e  s to r y  we come 
across in  a d a i ly  newspaper* B a s ic a lly ,  the l i t e r a r y  technique  
employed i s  su sp en se , but the u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  the technique  
has a human s ig n if ic a n c e *  When the heron sw allow s the gem, we 
th in k  o f  the fa te  o f  the heron* The reader would th in k  th a t  
th e  je w e lle r  may perhaps k i l l  the b ir d , but what happens i s  
som ething e ls e *  The monk does n ot rev e a l th e  tr u th , th in k in g  
th a t the je w e lle r  w i l l  k i l l  the bird* Thus th ere  are two 
q u estio n s asked by th e  read er, b efore  coming to  the denouement 
o f  the story* The reader i s  n ot q u ite  sure o f  th e  d e s t in ie s  
o f  e ith e r  the b ird  or the monk*
But t h i s  i s  n ot always the case w ith  a l l  the s t o r ie s  fo r  
the r ea d er 's  w ish  to  know what happens n ext i s  n ot l ik e l y  to  
be prominent in  some oth er  s to r ie s *  In  the s to r y  under 
d is c u ss io n  i t  i s  the main a c tio n  o f  th e  s to r y  which asks the  
q u estio n , what happens n e x t , and the au th or's  s i le n c e  in  the  
n a r r a tiv e  enables him to  develop the s i tu a t io n .
I I  B rev ity  in  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  even ts i s  another n a rra tiv e  
technique used by the w r ite r  in  t h is  story* He p ic tu r e s  an
im portant s i tu a t io n  in  the s to r y  q u ite  b r ie f ly  in  th e  fo llo w in g
** — *'*■ --
ways *E geyivadana lcosva l ih in iy e k  ata* E teme le y e  gandin
mas katiyak ayi s i t a  terun vahanse b a la  b a la  hindadima mauika
-  "  67b-
giliya.' (p*/677)
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’In  th a t house l iv e d  a heron* This heron, having seen  the  
b lo o d sta in ed  gem and th in k in g  i t  to  be a p ie ce  o f  m eat, 
swallowed i t  as the monk watched*1
In t h is  s to r y  the even ts do n o t happen in  a, p a r t ic u la r  
p la ce  as in  o th er  s to r ie s *  There i s  no h i s t o r ic  p la ce  fo r  the  
occurrence o f  the ev en ts  r e la te d  in  the s to r y . T h is , to o , i s  
one o f  the im portant fe a tu r e s  o f  the s to r y , fo r  i t  resem bles in  
stru c tu re  a modem sh ort s to r y , more than a mere f a b le .  In  the  
u se  o f  n a r r a tiv e  tech n iq u es, t h i s  s to r y  i s  much more rounded 
and developed than some o f  the o th er  s t o r ie s  such as the s to r y  
o f  P atacara, or  th e  s to r y  o f  K isa gotami or th e  s to r y  o f  Sirima*
I I I  The most im portant fea tu re  about th ese  stoxxLes i s  the  
technique used to  c re a te  the characters*  What W alter A llen  
s t a t e s  about the ch aracter  i ii  a n ovel i s  eq u a lly  re lev a n t in  
t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  in sta n ce  to o . A llen  says th a t ’p art o f  the  
n o v e l i s t ’ s a r t i s  to  m ediate h is  ch aracters and th e  reader; and 
he does so w ith  every word he puts to  paper, fo r  every  word, he 
chooses fu r th e rs  h i s  a t t itu d e  towards h is  ch a ra cters and the
"I
t o t a l  s i tu a t io n  he i s  ren d erin g*’ A llen  a lso  s t a t e s  th a t  
’s in c e  a n ovel (o r  any oth er  type o f  s to r y ) i s  a u n ity  c o n s is t in g  
o f  every  word in  i t ,  to  i s o la t e  i t s  elem ents such as m ilie u ,  
p lo t ,  ch a ra cter , d ia lo g u e , s t y l e ,  i s  to  commit an a c t  o f
1 W alter A lle n , The E n g lish  N ovel, London, 1958* P* 16.
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a b stra c tio n ; a l l  th e se  to g eth er  q u a lify  one another* But a 
co n sid era tio n  o f  one o f  th ese  elem ents may o f te n  show where the
i
w r ite r  has gone wrong or d if fe r e d  in  h is  ren d erin g  o f  the o th e rs* ’
I t  i s  on ly  through the ch aracters th a t th e  l i f e - g i v i n g
fo rce  en ters  a n a r r a tiv e , ffiiis elem ent i s  denoted by F orster
as ’P eo p le1* ’S ince the a ctors in  a s to r y  are u s u a lly  human,
i t  seemed conven ien t to  e n t i t l e  t h i s  asp ect P eo p le . Other anim als
have been in trod u ced , but w ith  l im ite d  su c c e ss , fo r  we know too
2
l i t t l e  so fa r  about th e ir  p sych ology . * Blit F o rs te r  s ta t e s  th a t  
’we are concerned w ith  the ch aracters in  th e ir  r e la t io n  to  o th er  
a sp ec ts  o f  the n o v e l;  to  a p lo t ,  a m oral, th e ir  fe l lo w  c h a r a cter s , 
atmosphere, e t c .  They v / i l l  have to  adapt them selves to  other
3
requirem ents o f  th e ir  c r e a to r .’
As such we may see  th a t ch aracters are in terdependent and 
i t  i s  n ot j u s t i f ia b le ,  fo r  us to  i s o la t e  ch aracters from other  
a sp ec ts  o f  the s tru c tu re  o f  the s to r y . And we b egin  to  observe  
a c r e a tiv e  w r ite r  has a mixed l o t  o f  in g r ed ie n ts  to  han d le . Hie 
in g r e d ie n ts  have to  be handled in  the way su ite d  fo r  the n a r r a tiv e .  
I h is  fa c to r  depends m ainly on the tr a d it io n  which the w r ite r  i s  
fo llo w in g . C r it ic s  such as F o rste r , d iv id e  the ch aracters appearing  
in  c r e a tiv e  works in to  two groups, namely ’round’ and ’f l a t ’ 
characters*
1 W alter A lle n , The E n glish  H ovel, London, 1958* P*17*
2 E* M. F o r s te r , A spects o f  th e  H ovel, London, 1928, p . 63.
3 Ib id , p . 90*
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♦ F la t1 ch aracters were c a lle d  ♦humours’ in  the seven teen th  
century and are sometimes c a lle d  ’ types* and sometimes 
♦ c a r ic a tu r es1* In th e ir  p u rest form, th ey  are con stru cted  round 
a s in g le  id e a  or q u a lity ;  when th ere i s  more than one fa c to r
*1
in  them, we g e t  th e  "beginning o f  the curve towards the ’ro u n d * * ..’
There are advantages as w e ll  as d isadvantages in  the
c r e a tio n  o f  ’f la t *  c h a ra cters . *0ne grea t advantage o f  f l a t
ch aracters i s  th a t  they  are e a s i ly  recogn ized  whenever they come
in  — recogn ized  by the reader*s em otional e y e , n o t by the v is u a l
2eye which m erely denotes the recurrence o f  a proper name*’ A
second advantage i s  th a t ’ they are e a s i ly  remembered by the
reader afterwards* They remain in  h is  mind as u n a lter a b le  fo r
th e  reason th a t they were n ot changed by circum stances; they
moved through circum stances J which g iv e s  them in  r e tr o sp e c t  a
com forting q u a lity ,  and p reserves them when the book th a t produced
3them may decay.*
Many ch aracters in  SRV, such as D evadatta, Ananda, V isakha, 
A nepidusitano, S a r iy u t, Mugalan, need no exp lan ation ^ to  the  
Sin h ala  reader who i s  q u ite  w e ll  acquainted w ith  the tr a d it io n a l  
w ritin g s*  These ch aracters are e a s i ly  recogn ized  by the read er, 
whenever they  appear in  a n a r r a tiv e . Further th e se  ch aracters
1 E. M* F o r s te r , A spects o f  th e  N ovel, London, 1928, p . 93*
2 Ib id , p . 94*
3 Ib id , p . 95*
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are recognized by the reader*s emotional eye, and not merely 
by the v isu a l eye* In the depiction of other characters these 
w ell estab lished  characters too help in  many respects*
Dhammasena makes use o f two main devices to a ttr ibute  
certa in  q u a litie s  to h is  characters. F ir s t ly , he describes the q u a lit ie s  
of the character in  words, e ith er  using c la s s ic a l a llu sion s or s im ile s ,
and secondly, he o b je c t if ie s  the q u a lit ie s  by making the particu lar
Vi mcharacter act* For example, in  Maccariya kosiya sitanange 
vastuva (p . 374) > the m iserliness o f the character i s  depicted  
in  the follow ing way. 1 Sampat balalu kalata asu kelak vitaraya*
Tana aga gala t e l  binduvaka vitarak anunta d ila t  nam s ita ta  duk
o  *  jp
balavat heyinut nolabana, dukpatun sema taman proyojana v id inata
&
n a ti heyinut dulcpat kama sampatata vada mahata. Anunta dinolana 
heyinut taman prayojana novindina heyinut un lada sampat a nam 
rakusan taman nobona heyinut anun biya nodena heyinut rakusu 
rakavala tubu v ila k  vanna. 1 (p . 375)
’Even at g iv in g  something which amounts to  a l i t t l e  drop 
o f o i l  at the t ip  of a blade o f grass, he would f e e l  sorry. Though 
r ich  in  wealth he was poor in  heart and neither benefited  out of  
h is  wealth nor made any o ffer in g  to others. Thus h is  wealth was 
l ik e  a pond o f water protected by d e v ils , who would neither drink 
water nor allow others to drink. 1
But the w riter does not end h is  depiction o f the character 
only with th is  d escrip tion . He dramatises the q u a lit ie s  of the 
man’s m iserliness in  several sequences which makes the character
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seem more round than i t  i s .
This m iser d esired  to  ea t kabalu pu or a c e r ta in  kind o f  
o i l y  cake, but found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  ea t i t  in  p r iv a cy .-  So he
kept s i le n c e  w ithou t even inform ing h is  w i f e .  As he la y  upon
h is  bed, h is  w ife  appeared, ca ressed  h is  back and asked him 
about h is  s ic k n e s s . He evaded the co rrec t answer. Then the  
w ife  asked whether he had some u n f u l f i l l e d  d e s ir e  fo r  som ething. 
Then he to ld  her about h is  d e s ir e  to  ea t kabalu pU. The d ia logu e
th a t fo llo w s  t h i s  i s  im portant. The w ife  askeds
’Why d id n ’t  you t e l l  me? Are you a poor man? I  w i l l  cook 
enough kabalu pu to  feed  the e n t ir e  pop u lation  o f  th e  c i t y  o f  
Sakkhara* ’
Then sa id  the m isers ’Why, they cou ld  cook th e ir  own 
kabalu pu. *
’Yery w e ll  then , I  w i l l  cook enough to  fe e d  the in h a b ita n ts  
o f  one s t r e e t . 1
’I  have always thought you ex travagan t. 1
•Then I  w i l l  cook kabalu pu enough to  fe e d  o n ly  the  
in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  h o u se .’
’I  knew you were extravagan t. I  f e e l  th e  same now .1
’Then I  w i l l  cook kabalu pu enough to  fe e d  you, your ch ild ren  
and m y se lf* *
’And why fo r  them?*
’Yery w e ll then , I  w i l l  cook kabalu pu fo r  you and me o n ly . *
’Why should you worry fo r  y o u r se lf? ’
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'Then I  w ill  cook kabalu pu for  you alone. 1
'You must not oook the kabalu pu here, for  there are lo ts  
of onlookers I Take a l l  the ingredients on to the seventh flo o r  
of the palace and cook i t  there and X w ill  eat i t  there.*
This kind of dramatic s itu a tio n  needs no more explanation  
for i t  i s  one complete sequence where the q u a lit ie s  o f the 
characters are examined. But we note that the author i s  not 
s i le n t  in  h is  characterisation . He adds superfluous references 
to the m iserliness o f the man. Some o f them are as follow s:
*TJnge masuru adahasa siya lu  le s in  dahala*. . 1
(Having known the m iserliness o f  th is  person.)
V
’*“* n V1 Tamange masuru kamehx tarama sugakut pasuva hangavanta. 1r
(To suggest the extent of h is  m iser lin ess .)
'Masuru s i t  harava.#
(Having freed him from m iser lin ess .)
But the story takes another tw ist at the end by making the 
miser a great ph ilanthropist. I t  i s  Buddha's appearance lik e  a 
deus ex machina that makes th is  miser change in to  a philanthropist.
IV At t ills  point i t  i s  necessary to note how the w riter employs 
another lite r a r y  device, the introduction of superhuman force to  
the narrative structure.
' I f  a character in  a work of f ic t io n  i s  an impossible or 
improbable representation of human nature, i f  a tra in  of events 
offered  as a mimesis of actu a lity  contradicts our sense of the way 
tilings happen, our moral judgement o f the whole work i s  a ffected .
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The instaritoneotis conversion and the dens ex machina are examples* 
They have their place in myth and romance; in realistic fiction
1
they are moral short cuts and the work is devalued accordingly*1 
Buddha and Sakra are the two deus ex machinas employed in 
the Buddhist legends* Rather than changing the actual plot of 
the story the deus ex machina in SRV* enables a character to change 
from evil to good* Sometimes a character in deep distress is saved 
or rescued by this device* Sometimes self realisation is brought 
about with the help of this device* Sometimes the judgement of the 
story is given by the help of this device* This is one of the 
devices used in the folk stories of many countries* We observe 
that in many folk stories, gods, disguised men and other guardians 
come as deus ex machina* This element of the folk story has crept 
into some modem stories too. Some of the short stories of Leo 
Tolstoy make use of this device.
The dialogue between the dead son and the Brahmin in 
Mattakundali vastuva (p. 59) can be regarded as a developed stage 
in the use of this literary device. Buddha’s visit to Tavatimsa 
with Prince Banda in Banda maha terunvahansege vastuva (p. 162) 
and the conversation between the Devas of the celestial world and 
Dhammika up as aka in Bhammika upasakayange vastuva (p. 172) are some 
other instances of the use of the same device*
The deus ex machina technique is also used as an instrument 
to ridicule and laugh at human frailties. Among the Buddhist 
legends this is most dominant in Culladhanuggaha Jataka* The story
1 Graham Hough, An E ssay  on C r i t ic is m , London, 1966, p* 90 .
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that appears as Dhanuggaha vastuva (p. 1028) in SEV* is based 
on this Jataka story and the folk story called Maname 
kathava* The theme of this story is so very popular that it has 
appeared in various forms of creative works in the most inartistic 
manner as well as in the most refined artistic manner* The modem 
stylised Sinhala play called Maname written and produced by 
Ediriweera Sarachchandra is a most successful drama based on the 
original jataka story as well as 011 the folk play based on the 
theme* Maname as a play was a success not only for the creation 
of a complex human situs,tion but also for the tmodernity! in it*
This concept will be discussed in the next chapter*
In Dhanuggaha vastuva, we encounter the use of the deus ex 
machina technique in three different v/ays* Firstly, Sakra comes 
in the guise of a jackal* Secondly, Sakra with his powers sends 
a deva in the guise of a fish. Thirdly, Sakra with his powers 
makes another deva come in the form of a hawk* These three events 
demonstrate the most important literary device in the story*
The story appearing in SHV* is related by Buddha with reference 
to a certain monk who was discontented in the Noble order. This 
monk is said to have seen a beautiful princess who had wished to 
share her life and wealth with him. On this issue the monk wishes 
to disrobe and get married to this princess. "When the matter was 
reported to Buddha, he relates the story of Dhanuggaha pandita to 
the monk. The story as related by Buddha appears in SHV*. In order 
to make clear the use of the technique the story could be summarised 
as follows:
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Dhanuggaha pandita, having qualified in archery under the 
Disapamolc at Talcsila and being the best pupil, returns home with 
the teacher’s daughter in marriage. On their way back to Benares 
he and his young wife have to pass through a forest where they 
encounter a hunter king and the fifty men of his tribe. He succeeds 
in vanquishing the fifty hunters with the fifty arrows he has 
brought. How he is faced with the hunter king with whom he has to 
fight. In the course of the duel, he grips the hunter king and 
requests his young wife to hand him the word to kill him. But 
the young wife who falls in love with this hunter king, refuses 
to hand over the sword to her husband and instead hands it over 
to the hunter king. The hunter king instantly kills the husband.
How the hunter king removes all the ornaments of the princess and 
saying that if she aided him to kill her dear husband, his own 
fa/be will not be different, goes away with the ornaments to the 
other bank of the river.
As she is naked she hides herself in a nearby bush. Then
Sakra comes in the guise of a jackal carrying a piece of meat in
its mouth. Also Sakra gives the guise of a fish to a certain .deva
and the jackal sees the fish in the water, leaves the piece of meat on
the sandy bank of the river and hurries to catch the fish. Then 
/ * .
Sakra gives another deva the guise of a hawk to swoop down and take 
the piece of meat. How the fish escapes downstream and the hawk 
snatches the piece of meat. The jackal loses both the fish and 
the piece of meat. The princess who had hidden herself in a bush,
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sees this event and laughs as if laughing at herself. Then
the jackal approaches her and asks her why she laughed. Then she
replied:
*0h, jackal, you are certainly stupid. In greed for a fish 
in water you left behind your piece of meat on the bank. A hawk 
came and snatched the piece of meat. See what has happened to 
you. You lost the fish as well as your piece of meat. You are 
certainly foolish. 1
Then replied the jackal:
’A mistake of another which is but as a mustard seed seems 
like Mount Meru, but one’s own mistake which is as great as Mount 
Meru, seems less than a mustard seed. You who fell in love with the 
hunter king of the forest and aided him to kill your devoted husband, 
lost him as well as your husband. This is indeed a matter to laugh at*’
The story in SRV ends by making the monk realise that disrobing 
in order to achieve happiness with a wealthy pretty princess is mere 
folly.
The sense of irony is much more intensified in the poetic 
version of the same story, which reads as follows:
’Maname rajuta agamehesun bisovela 
kale sitapu vadi rajakuta loba bandala
y
palandi abarana gangakin eterakala 
matat vadiya anuvana kam bisot kala. ’
o .  »  »
This verse is recited by the jackal and means:
’While being the chief queen of King Maname (you) fell in
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love with this hunter king of the forest and thus lost all your 
ornaments, which were taken across the river* Oh queen, you 
acted more foolishly than I did;9
Y In the analysis of Ihanugga.ha vastuva in SKV we encounter
another literary technique employed by Ihammasena* That is the
transformation of the summary of DPIC to vivid images and scenes
-in SRV* It can be said that all narratives are made up of scene 
1and summary* But most skilful narrators use the minimum amount 
of summary and use more scene* Fiction that is all summary and 
no scene can hardly hold the reader1 s attention, for it results 
either in a mere report or a mere narration of past events. As 
fiction is meant to be rhetorical art and seeks to communicate 
feeling, it is necessary that a writer should communicate it in 
creating scenes or images*
With this matter as background, let us observe how Dhammasena, 
transforms the summary of Daharaka bhikkhussa vatthu (p. 608) of 
DPIC into a series of scenes in Ihanuggaha vastuva (p. 1028) in SRY* 
In the former sbory, the dialogue between the princess in distress 
and the jackal is summarised into several stanzas, the meaning of 
which is translated by Burlingame as follows:
The ja c k a l  sa y s :
Who is this that laughs loud in the cassia thicket?
Here i s  no d an c in g  o r  s in g in g  o r  w e ll- t im e d  c la p p in g  o f  hands* 
I t  i s  tim e to  weep, sh a p e ly  b u t to c k s . Why p ra y  do you la u g h
1 Oalderwood and Toliver (ed.) Perspectives on Fiction, New 
York, 1968, p. 66 and p>* 239*
f a i r  one? J
(The woman r e p l i e s ; )
F o o lis h  s tu p id  j a c k a l ,  l i t t l e  wisdom do you p o s s e s s ,  ja c k a l*
You have l o s t  "both f i s h  and f l e s h ;  you mourn l i k e  a  pauper*
(Mae ja c k a l  s a y s ; )
Easy to  see  a re  th e  f a u l t s  o f  o th e r s ,  b u t h a rd  to  see  a re  
o n e ’ s own.
You have l o s t  b o th  husband and lo v er*  You to o  mourn I  doubt not*
(The woman s a y s ; )
So i t  i s  a s  you sa y , ja c k a l  k in g  o f  b e a s t s .
T h ere fo re  I  w i l l  go and subm it to  th e  w i l l  o f  a  husband .
(The ja c k a l  sa y ss )
He t h a t  w i l l  s t e a l  a  v e s s e l  o f  c la y ,  w i l l  a ls o  s t e a l  a  v e s s e l  
o f  c o p p er.
You have done e v i l  once and w i l l  a ls o  do so  a g a in .
But i n  th e  s to r y  o f  SHY, o n ly  th e  f i r s t  s ta n z a  i s  quo ted  a s  
an a l lu s io n  to  th e  P a l i  t e x t  (sabbam bhandam .. .  t a r e h i 1 d a n ito )  and 
th e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  p re s e n te d  i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  f la s h -b a c k  scen es  in  th e  
fo llo w in g  ways
Y ^ v____________________ _ ^
1 • • .  a tu ru  mangadi gangak d a k a la  han  p i l i t  p a la n  ab h a ran a t
h a ra g en a  a  m eteram a s i t u v a l a  so ru  gang in  e te ra v u  n iy a v a t  a  tama 
h a ra  p iya*  * .k a la y a k  h a s s a ta  v a d a la  hun n iy a v a t  atam a l a j j a
f t  «* «
1 Burlingame, Buddhist Legends, Cambridge, 1921, 30.233*
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t a r a k o ta  upadavanu n i s a  s a k ra y a n .. . n i y a v a t . . . sak rayange  vxcfenayenma.• • 
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’The fo x  r e l a t e d  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  ro b b e r  to o k  h e r  to  th e  
r i v e r  bank and to o k  a l l  h e r  c lo th e s  and ornam ents and l e f t  h e r  behind* 
And th e  f a c t  t h a t  sh e , knowing t h a t  th e  ro b b e r  had  b e tra y e d  h e r ,  s a id  
’p le a s e  ta k e  me w ith  you1. Then th e  ro b b e r  r e p l i e d ;  ’You who have 
a id e d  me to  k i l l  y o u r own husband , w i l l  in  tu r n  a id  a n o th e r  
s t r a n g e r  on th e  way to  k i l l  me.* The f a c t  t h a t  he  had l e f t  h e r  a lo n e  
th e r e  sa y in g  *1*11 go a lo n e ’ and th e  f a c t  t h a t  she was naked and h id  
h e r s e l f  beh ind  a  bush  and th a t  th e  S ak ra  gave th e  g u ise  o f  a  fo x
to  a  god and s e n t  him th e re  to  b r in g  shame to  h e r ,  and th e  fo x  w ith
th e  chunk o f  m eat in  h i s  mouth went th e re  and th e  fo x  h av in g  seen  a  
l i t t l e  f i s h  in  th e  s tream  ru sh ed  to  ta k e  i t ,  le a v in g  b eh ind  th e  
chunk o f  meat and t h a t  Valera gave a n o th e r  god th e  g u is e  o f  a  hawk,
s e n t  him th e re  to  swoop down to  ta k e  th e  chunk o f  m eat and t h a t  th e
f i s h  w ent downstream  and th e  fo x  l o s t  b o th  th e  f i s h  and th e  chunk o f  
m ea t, was a ls o  r e l a t e d .  The f a c t  t h a t  she lau g h ed  l i k e  th e  b u r s t in g  
o f  a  c la y  p o t was a ls o  r e l a t e d .  The f a c t  t h a t  th e  fo x  r e p l i e d  t h a t  
t h i s  i s  no la u g h in g  m a tte r  and asked  why she la u g h e d , and to  t h i s  th e
1 SEV, p . 1030.
s tu p id  woman r e p l i e d ,  ’Oh s tu p id  fo x , le a v in g  th e  chunk o f  meat 
on th e  bank and ru s h in g  to  c a tc h  th e  f i s h  in  th e  s tream  and th e  
hawk swooping down to  ta k e  th e  m eat, you l o s t  b o th  th e  f i s h  and 
th e  chunk o f  m ea t. I  laughed  a t  s e e in g  t h i s  s tu p id  a c t  o f  y o u rs* , 
was a ls o  r e l a t e d .  Then th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  fo x  in  r e p ly  s a id  t h a t  
’ th e  f a u l t  o f  o th e r s  w hich i s  compared to  Mount Meru w h ile  i t  i s  
a c tu a l ly  th e  s ia e  o f  a  m ustard  seed  and th e  f a u l t  o f  o n e s e lf  i s  
se en  a s  a  m ustard  seed  w h ile  i t  i s  a c tu a l ly  l i k e  Mount M eru. You 
who have lo v ed  a  s t r a n g e r  l o s t  b o th  y o u r husband and th e  s t r a n g e r  
to o .  I s  th e re  a n y th in g  e ls e  h e re  to  lau g h  more?* was a ls o  r e l a t e d .
The word ’n iy av a t*  in  t h i s  passage  s e p a ra te s  each  o f  th e  
p a s t  scen es  and b r in g s  th e  e x p e rien c e  to  th e  r e a d e r ’ s mind in  a  
s e r i e s  o f  s c e n e s . T h is n a r r a t iv e  tec h n iq u e  in n o v a te d  by Dhammasena 
e n a b le s  th e  r e a d e r  to  p ic tu r e  each  o f  th e  e v e n ts  as i n  a  f i lm .  I t  
a ls o  h e lp s  th e  r e a d e r  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  c h a r a c te r s  in v o lv e d  in  th e  
n a r r a t iv e  more o b je c t iv e ly  th an  i n  th e  P a l i  DPK. T h is  i s  one o f  
th e  in s ta n c e s  where t h i s  tec h n iq u e  i s  em ployed.
71  To p re s e n t  a  c h a r a c te r  more a c c u ra te ly  and more r e a l i s t i c a l l y ,  
c e r t a i n  d e v ic e s  a re  u se d  which may be deno ted  by th e  term s ’ s tream  
o f  consc iousness*  o r  ’ i n t e r n a l  monologue*. T h is can be re g a rd e d  as 
th e  w r i t e r ’ s e f f o r t  to  r e v e a l  th e  ’p sy ch ic  b e in g  o f  th e  c h a ra c te r*  
co n ce rn ed . About t h i s  l i t e r a r y  te c h n iq u e  th e  c r i t i c  H obert S cho les 
makes th e  fo llo w in g  o b se rv a tio n s
’The m o tiv a tio n  o f  c h a r a c t e r s , th e  w orkings o f  co n sc ien ce  
and c o n sc io u sn e ss , have been made th e  f o c a l  p o in t  o f  m ost n o v e ls
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and s h o r t  s t o r i e s .  P erhaps th e  m ost extrem e movement i n  t h i s
d i r e c t i o n s  h as  been  th e  developm ent o f  th e  s tream  o f  c o n sc io u sn e ss
te c h n iq u e , th ro u g h  w hich w r i t e r s  o f f e r  u s  a  v e r s io n  o f  m en tal
p ro c e s s  a t  th e  l e v e l  where im p re ss io n s  o f  t i l in g s  seen  and h e a rd
converge w ith  co n fu sed  th o u g h ts  and lo n g in g s  a r i s i n g  from  th e
su b -c o n sc io u s  m ind. In  r e a d in g  t h i s  k in d  o f  f i c t i o n  we m ust
check th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  i t s  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  a g a in s t  o u r  own sense
o f  th e  way p eo p le  beh av e . The b e s t  r e a l i s t s  alw ays o f f e r  u s  a  shock
o f  r e c o g n i t io n  th ro u g h  w hich we sh a re  t h e i r  p e rc e p t io n  o f  human 
-]
b e h a v io u r* f
m odem  n o v e ls  and s h o r t  s t o r i e s ,  we e n c o u n te r  t r a c e s  o f  t h i s  
te c h n iq u e  in  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SRY to o .  I n t e r n a l  m onologue, s tre am  
o f  c o n sc io u sn e ss  o r  w ha tever th e  l i t e r a r y  te c h n iq u e  u sed  by th e  
w r i t e r  to  d e p ic t  th e  in n e r  dep th  o f  a  c h a r a c te r ,  i s  c e r t a i n l y  th e  
c lo s e s t  t h a t  l i t e r a t u r e  can  come to  m aking u s  f e e l  e v e n ts  a s  i f  
th e y  were h appen ing  to  o u r s e lv e s .  As f o r  exam ple when we re a d  
c a r e f u l l y  th e  s to r y  o f  Bhagineyya S angharaM diita  (p .  325 ), we 
know o n ly  h i s  i n t e r n a l  w orld  and h i s  v a lu e s .  The moment th e  
w r i t e r  im pinges on h i s  w orld  i t  c o l la p s e s ;  th e  judgem ent on h i s  
w orld  by th e  w r i t e r  r e s u l t s  in  d e s tro y in g  t h a t  w o rld . The
i n t e r n a l  w orld  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r  can  be u n d e rs to o d  by th e  r e a d e r  
w ith  ease  w ith o u t any commentary by th e  w r i t e r .
Though t h i s  l i t e r a r y  tec h n iq u e  i s  f a r  developed  in
R obert S c h o le s , E lem ents o f  F ic t i o n ,  V o ' f t
1968, p . 18 . I
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In  t h i s  s to r y  th e  w r i t e r ’ s commentary i s  red u c ed  to  th e  
minimum by m aking th e  c h a r a c te r  r e v e a l  i t s  i n t e r n a l  w orld* F or
in s ta n c e ,  B hagineyya r e v e a ls  h i s  i n t e r n a l  world, i n  th e  fo llo w in g  way:
’ In  my l i f e  I  was th e  nephew o f  t h i s  monk* In  my l i f e  sp e n t 
a s  a  monk, I  have been  v e ry  n e a r  and d e a r  to  him , b u t  even though 
th e  f a c t s  a re  l i k e  t h i s  he r e f u s e s  to  a c c e p t my g i f t s *  So what 
i s  th e  u se  o f  s ta y in g  any more as a  monk? I  w i l l  be a  layman*
Many a re  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  th e  la y  l i f e .  How s h a l l  I  le a d  a 
l a y  l i f e ?  . . .  When I  d is ro b e  I  w i l l  s e l l  t h i s  ro b e  o f  e ig h t  c u b i t s  
i n  le n g th  and buy a  sh e -g o a t . . .  and th e  she-go  a t  w i l l  q u ic k ly  
produce  k id s*  Whenever th e  sh e -g o a t g iv e s  me a  k id  I  w i l l  s e l l  
i t  and e a rn  money and be r i c h .  When I  am r i c h ,  I  can  g e t m a rrie d  
to  a  s u i t a b le  woman from  a  s u i t a b le  fa m ily . ‘‘Then I  w i l l  have 
c h i ld r e n .  My w ife  w i l l  g iv e  b i r t h  to  a  so n . Then I  w i l l  g iv e
him  my u n c l e 's  name. So one day I  w i l l  ta k e  a  c a r t  and In  t h i s
c a r t  I  can  pay a  v i s i t  to  my u n c le  w ith  my w ife  and my so n . As
I  jo u rn e y  on th e  way, I  w i l l  t a l k  to  my w ife  and sa y : ’ I  w ish
to  c a r r y  th e  c h i ld .*  To t h i s  she w i l l  sa y : ’Ho, I  w i l l  tak e
th e  c h i ld .  You d r iv e  th e  c a r t . '  So sa y in g , she w i l l  c a r r y  th e  
c h i ld  w h ile  I  am d r iv in g  th e  c a r t ,  b u t she w i l l  be t i r e d  soon and 
l e t  th e  c h i ld  f a l l  in  th e  p a th  o f  th e  w h e e ls , and th e  c a r t  w i l l  
ru n  o v e r th e  c h i l d .  Then I  w i l l  say  to  h e r :  ’How you d id  n o t
a llo w  me to  c a r ry  th e  c h i ld  and you y o u r s e l f  f a i l e d  to  c a r r y  th e  
c h i l d .  You have ru in e d  m e .’ So f in d in g  no i p a l a  to  b e a t  h e r ,  I  
w i l l  s t r i k e  h e r  w ith  my d r iv in g  s t i c k .  ’ P o n d e rin g  i n  t h i s  maimer
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he swung h i s  fa n n in g  palm l e a f  on th e  head  o f  th e  E ld e r . 1 *
T his l i te ra ry *  tec h n iq u e  o f  re a d in g  th e  th o u g h t s tream  o f  a  
p a r t i c u l a r  c h a r a c te r  makes th e  s to r y  more p r e c is e  and e n a b le s  u s  
to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  c h a r a c te r  i n  a  more * ro u n d 1 way. Thus t h i s  
te c h n iq u e  o f  th e  s tream  o f  c o n sc io u sn ess  a t  a  v e ry  in c e p t io n a l  
s ta g e  can  be reckoned  as  an achievem ent o f  t h i s  w r i t e r .  T h is 
s to r y  can  f u r t h e r  be compared to  a  v e r s io n  o f  one o f  A esop’s f a b l e s ,  
P a t ty  th e  M ilkm aid. Prom th e  p o in t  o f  view  o f  th e  m o tif s  and 
s t r u c tu r e ,  th e s e  two s t o r i e s  a re  s im i la r ,  b u t th e  fo rm er i s  an 
advanced and more r e f in e d  s to r y  th a n  th e  l a t t e r .  J a c o b ’ s v e rs io n  
o f  th e  Aesop’ s f a b le  i s  as fo llo w s :
’P a t ty  th e  m ilkm aid was go in g  to  m arket c a r r y in g  h e r  m ilk  
i n  a  p a i l  on h e r  h e a d . As she went a lo n g  she began c a lc u la t in g  
w hat she would do w ith  th e  money she would g e t  f o r  th e  m ilk .
’I ’ l l  buy some fo w ls  from  Parm er B row n,’ s a id  sh e , ’And th e y  
w i l l  l a y  eggs each  m orning w hich I  w i l l  s e l l  to  th e  p a rs o n ’s 
w if e .  W ith th e  money th a t  I  w i l l  g e t  from  th e  s a le  o f  th e se  e g g s , 
I ’l l  buy m y se lf a  new d im ity  f ro c k  and a  c l i p  h a t ;  and when 1 go 
to  th e  m ark e t, won’ t  a l l  th e  young men come up and speak  to  me; 
P o l ly  Shaw w i l l  be t h a t  je a lo u s ,  b u t T don’t  c a r e .  I  s h a l l  j u s t  
lo o k  a t  h e r  and to s s  my head l i k e  t h i s .*  As she spoke she to s s e d
SEV, p .  324* '...m a m a  mun v a h a n se ta  g ih i  a v a s th a v e h i 
bananiw em i. Mahana v a t  sad d h iv ih a rik a ^ y em i . .  , _ s i t u  sek  
salam in, s i t i  t a l  v a t i n  te ru n v ah an seg e  i s a t a  p i l i  p i l i  n o g a t 
r o s a t  p a lav an n ase  paharak  p a h a la  seka* ’
*T his s to r y  i s  t r a n s la t e d  from  th e  P a l i  DPIC by B urlingam e, 
B uddh ist L egends, 2 9 .1 1 , w ith  n e c e s s a ry  i n s e r t s  from  SEV to o .
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h e r  head  back , th e  p a i l  f e l l  o f f  i t  and a l l  th e  m ilk  was s p i l t *
So she had  to  go home and t e l l !  h e r  m other what had  o c c u rre d * 1 
*Ah, my c h i l d , 1 s a id  th e  m o ther, *Bo n o t  co u n t your 
c h ic k en s  b e fo re  th e y  a re  h a tch ed .*
Though b o th  w r i t e r s  o f  th e s e  two t a l e s  employ a  c e r t a i n  
v a r i e ty  o f  th e  tec h n iq u e  o f  th e  s tream  o f  c o n sc io u s n e ss , i t  c an n o t 
be compared to  th e  same tec h n iq u e  u se d  by modern w r i t e r s  l i k e  
V i r g in ia  W oolf, James Joyce and M arcel P ro u s t .  In  b o th  th e  
exam ples seen  above, we r e a c t  c lo s e ly  to  th e  e x p e r ie n c e , m ain ly  
due to  th e  way i t  i s  p re sen te d *  But in  most o f  th e  e a r ly  leg en d s 
such as  J a ta k a  s t o r i e s  and s t o r i e s  from IC a th a ^ sa r it^ sa g a ra  , a  
n a r r a t o r  does n o t  a llo w  th e  c h a r a c te r  to  speak  o u t i t s  mind; 
in s te a d  he u se s  th e  age o ld  o m n isc ien t n a r r a t iv e  te c h n iq u e , th e  
t h i r d  p e rso n  n a r r a t iv e  techn ique*
V II A nother d e v ic e  u sed  f o r  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  i s  t h a t  o f  a  s to r y
w ith in  a  s to ry *  The tec h n iq u e  o f  d e v e lo p in g  a  s to r y  w ith in  a
s to r y  i s  u se d  by Bhammasena o c c a s io n a l ly .  Of c o u rse  t h i s  i s  
ta k e n  from  th e  P a l i  DPK b u t I t  i s  im p o rta n t to  n o te  t h a t  th e  
S in h a la  r e a d e r  e n c o u n te rs  th e  tec h n iq u e  in  SEV* Some exam ples 
o f  th e  u se  o f  th e  te c h n iq u e  a re  a s  fo llo w s :
Udeni vastuva, (p .  19 6 ) 9 Ghosaka s ita n a n g e  v a s tu v a  ( p .  203), 
V a su lad a tta v an g e  k a th a v a  (p* 2 2 4 ), M agandiyage k a th a v a  (p .  230 ),
1 . Jo sep h  J a c o b s , The Aesop*s P a b le s , Hew Y ork, 1926, p . 183*
See a ls o  th e  s to r y  o f  Brum S t ic k  T ree , S e n e v ira tn e ,
B ic t io n a ry  o f  P ro v erb s o f th e  S in h a le s e , p* 41*
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Sam avati m arana p a r id ip a n a  k a th a v a  (p .  238 ), Kumbha ghos^aka 
s i ta h a n g e  k a th a v a  (p .  255) ? K um uduppalanita d u g g a ta  sevaka  
v a s tu v a  (p* 438)* I t  m ust a ls o  be n o te d  t h a t  t h i s  does n o t  go 
beyond th e  ge rm in a l s ta g e  i n  t h i s  work# E la b o ra te  and f re q u e n t  
u se s  o f  t h i s  te c h n iq u e  we f in d  i n  th e  e a r ly  S a n s k r i t  works such 
a s  H ito p ad e sa , B asakum arsq jcarita  and m ost im p o rta n t o f  a l l ,
Kadambari • But th e  f a c t  t h a t  Bhammasena u t i l i s e s  t h i s ,  a l b e i t  i n  
a  l im i te d  m anner, i s  s ig n i f ic a n t*  A lso t h i s  te c h n iq u e  i s  
u t i l i s e d  i n  such  works a s  th e  A rab ian  B ig h ts  and Becameron*
In  th e s e  w orks, a  c h a r a c te r  i n  th e  m ain s to r y  n a r r a t e s  a n o th e r  
in n e r  s to ry *  The c h a r a c te r  in  t h i s  s to r y  n a r r a t e s  y e t  a n o th e r .
T h is  e n a b le s  th e  a u th o r  to  u se  a  number o f  s t o r i e s  in d ep en d en t 
o f  one a n o th e r ,  to  weave one lo n g  s to r y .  The f a c t  t h a t  Bhaumasena 
employs t h i s  te c h n iq u e  a t  a l l  g iv e s  f u r t h e r  ev id en ce  t h a t  he was 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  a  s to r y  t e l l e r  f o r  th e  p e o p le .
T h is d e v ic e  o f  u s in g  a  s to r y  w ith in  a  s to r y  can  be re g a rd e d  
a s  a  s u b -p lo t  a s  w e ll as a  c l a s s i c a l  a l lu s io n  t o  one o f  th e  e a r ly  
s t o r i e s  such  as J a ta k a  t a l e s  o r  m ythology o r  fo lk lo r e *  Most o f  
th e  s t o r i e s  t h a t  t h u s . ap p ea r a re  anim al s t o r i e s  r e c r e a te d  by th e  w r i t e r  
to  s u i t  th e  s i t u a t i o n  o f  th e  m ain s to ry *  One c o u ld  e a s i l y  s e p a ra te  
th e  s u b - s to ry  from th e  m ain s to ry *  The t a l e  o f  th e  r e c a l c i t r a n t  
donkey a p p e a rin g  i n  Banda maha te ru n v a h a n se g i v a s tu v a  (p . 159) 
and th e  s to r y  o f  th e  t a l k a t i v e  t o r t o i s e  in  ItolSalika v a s tu v a  (p .  1045) 
a re  two such  exam ples i n  SKV* B using  a  p o p u la r  s to r y  i n  th e  way 
r e q u ir e d  f o r  th e  e x p e rien c e  o f  th e  m ain n a r r a t iv e  i s  one o f  th e
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c h ie f  te c h n iq u e s  o f  th e  w r i t e r .
The s to r y  o f  th e  t a l k a t i v e  t o r t o i s e  re sem b les  th e  s to r y  
in  th e  Aesop*s F ab le  e n t i t l e d  *The T o r to is e  and th e  B irds* 
i n  p l o t ,  s t r u c tu r e  and m o ra l, b u t  n o t  much in  th e  t r e a tm e n t .
The s to r y  i n  K o k a lik a  v a s tu v a  ap p ea rs  as B ahubhaniya J a ta k a  
o r  Kacchapa J a ta k a  i n  th e  J a ta k a  s to r y  c o l l e c t i o n .  SKV r e f e r s  
to  th e  B ahubhaniya J a ta k a  by name and r e l a t e s  i t  In  d e t a i l ,  
w h ile  DPK does n o t  r e f e r  to  th e  name o f  th e  J a ta k a  s to r y  b u t 
n a r r a t e s  th e  s to r y .  L ike th e  s to r y  i n  th e  Aesop*s F a b le , th e  
s to r y  in  th e  SHV and DPK add a t  th e  end o f  th e  n a r r a t iv e  an 
aphorism  w hich re a d s  in  th e  fo llo w in g  way:
*Monks, a  monk sh o u ld  c o n tr o l  h i s  to n g u e , sh o u ld  l i v e  
t r a n q u i l l y ,  sh o u ld  n o t a llo w  h im s e lf  to  become p u f fe d  up and 
sh o u ld  f r e e  h i s  h e a r t  from  e v i l  p a s s io n s . . ,*
*Yam kenek a n u n ta  h e la  nokimen vak  sany^maya a t t o d a . .* 
k a th a  n a t i  v \ jn e n  m ih i r i  y a y iv a d a la  s e k a .* (p . 1047, SRV.)
*0ne sh o u ld  c o n tr o l  one*s tongue* i s  th e  m oral o f  th e  s to ry *  
But th e  m oral o f  Aesop *s f a b le  i s  * n e v e r s o a r  a l o f t  on an enemy’ s
* * i 1p in io n s • 1
When compared w ith  th e  B ahubhaniya J a ta k a  and th e  r e n d e r in g  
o f  th e  same i n  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SEV* and DPK r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  Aesop* s 
f a b le  i s  seen  to  be a  mere p a ra b le  devo id  o f  much re f in e m e n t and 
a r t i s t i c  s e n s i t i v i t y  and s k i l f u l  c ra f tsm a n s h ip . A p a ra b le  can 
be t r u e  in  i t s  s to r y  s t r u c tu r e ,  b u t i f  th e  e v e n ts  a re  t r e a te d
1 Jo sep h  Ja c o b s , The F a b le s  o f  Aesop, Bew Y ork, 1926, p . 111.
separately, i t  may have no r e a l i s t ic  truth* Such parables 
are only make-believe s to r ie s , but they gain an extra dimension 
in  a narrative lik e  SRV, when s k i l fu l ly  se lected  and fused in to  
the body o f another story* The task o f the parable-maker d iffe r s  
from that o f the r e a l is t ic  w riter o f fic tio n *  M aterial drawn 
from the imagination alone se ts  the world of the parable writer* 
The animals in  parables ta lk  to each other and sometimes with  
human beings, too . But th is  u n r ea lis t ic  behaviour gains meaning 
only when treated  by the w riters properly — when treated as a 
symbolic action . And the symbolic action becomes a leading  
l ite r a r y  technique only when readers follow  i t  as something to do 
with real. l i f e .  The explanation of the symbolic action  of the 
Preta s to r ie s  w il l  fo llow  in  the next chapter.
The actions in  the sto r ie s  o f David and G oliath, or Jack 
and the Beanstalk are c ited  as symbolic o f human behaviour by 
some English c r i t i c s .  The same princip le can be applied to  
understand the symbolic actions in  the animal s to r ie s  appearing 
in  SRV* One example i s  the story of the ta lk a tiv e  to r to ise  in  
IColcalika vastuva, which reads as follow s;
’One day the geese said to the to r to ise , * Friend to r to ise ,  
we l iv e  in  the Himalayan country, on Mount C ittakuta, in  a golden 
cave, and i t  i s  a most d e lig h tfu l place to l iv e  in . Wouldn*t  you 
lik e  to go there with u s?1
’Masters,* rep lied  the to r to ise , *How am I  to get there?*
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S aid  th e  g e e se , f I f  you can  keep y o u r mouth s h u t ,  we w i l l  
c a r r y  you . L e t*s he o f f . 1
TVery w e l l , 1 s a id  th e  to r to i s e *
So th e  geese  made th e  t o r t o i s e  g r ip  th e  m idd le  o f  a  s t i c k  
w ith  h i s  t e e th  and th e n  ta lc ing  th e  two ends o f  th e  s t i c k  i n  t h e i r  
h i l l s ,  flevf up in to  th e  a ir*  Some v i l l a g e  hoys s e e in g  a  t o r t o i s e  
c a r r i e d  a lo n g  i n  t h i s  f a s h io n  hy  g e e se , im m ed ia te ly  c r ie d  o u t ,
*See th o se  two g e e se , c a r ry in g  a  t o r t o i s e  on a  s t i c k . 1
Thought th e  t o r t o i s e ,  *Tou b e g g a rly  vagabonds, what b u s in e s s  
i s  i t  o f  y o u rs  i f  my f r ie n d s  a re  c a r r y in g  me w ith  them ?1
And he opened h i s  m outh, in te n d in g  to  say  w hat was i n  h i s  
m ind. How th e  geese  were f l y in g  v e ry  s w if t ly  and hy t h i s  tim e 
th e y  had  rea c h e d  a  p o in t  d i r e c t l y  over th e  r o y a l  p a la c e  in  B enares 
c i ty *  So when th e  t o r t o i s e  l e t  go o f  th e  s t i c k ,  he f e l l  to  th e  
ground r i g h t  i n  th e  m iddle  o f  th e  p a la c e  c o u r t  and th e  moment he 
s t r u c k  th e  groirnd, s p l i t  i n to  p iec es*
The sym bolism  o f  t h i s  s to r y  i s  a t  q u i te  an e le m e n ta ry  l e v e l  
and i t  d e r iv e s  from  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  a c t io n  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  how 
t h a t  a c t io n  i s  e x p re sse d  i n  w ords. The same p o in t  would have been  
made i f  we saw th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  s to r y  i n  term s o f  p ic tu re s *  A 
sim p le  sym bolic s i t u a t i o n  o f  t h i s  k in d  does n o t  depend on th e  
re s o u rc e s  o f  any com m unication; i t  i s  s e l f - c o n ta in e d  and e x p l i c i t*  
But t h i s  can n o t be a p p lie d  to  th e  f a b le  o f  A esop1s w hich ru n s  as
1 See B urlingam e, B uddh ist L egends, 'Vol* 30, P a r t  3* p* 248. 
A lso see  Hhys B av id s , B uddh ist B ir th  S t o r i e s ,  London, 
p* v i i i *
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fo l lo w s :
fA t o r t o i s e  d e s i r e d  to  change i t s  p la c e  o f  r e s id e n c e ,  so he 
asked  an e a g le  to  c a r r y  ‘ him to  h i s  new home, p ro m is in g  h e r  a  
r i c h  rew ard  f o r  h e r  tro u b le *  The e a g le  a g re e d , and s e iz in g  th e  
t o r t o i s e  by th e  s h e l l  w ith  h e r  t a lo n s ,  so a red  a lo f t*  On t h e i r  
way th e y  met a  crow who s a id  to  th e  e a g le :
’T o r to is e  i s  good e a t in g * ’
’The s h e l l  i s  too  h a rd , ’ s a id  th e  e a g le  i n  re p ly *
’The ro c k s  w i l l  soon c ra c k  th e  s h e l l , ’ was th e  crow * s
answ er; and th e  e a g le ,  ta k in g  th e  h i n t ,  l e t  f a l l  th e  t o r t o i s e
on a  sh a rp  ro ck  and th e  two b i r d s  made a  h e a r ty  m eal o f  th e  t o r to i s e *
?1N ever so a r  a l o f t  on an enemy’s p in io n s#
The p le a s u re  we g e t  o u t o f  h e a r in g  such a  s t o r y  as t h a t  o f  th e
t o r t o i s e  i s  presum ably  a  w ish  f u l f i lm e n t .  P o r we f e e l  t h a t  t h i s
t o r t o i s e  w i l l  f a l l  down and be p u n ish e d . We a re  o n ly  s o r ry  f o r
i t s  death*  But th e  p o in t  i s  n o t  th e  mere p h y s ic a l  d e a th  o f  a
t o r t o i s e ,  b u t  th e  c r i t i c i s m  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  human q u a li ty *
As s t a t e d  by D a ich es , a l l  im a g in a tiv e  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  th e
sym bolic  e x p re s s io n  o f  th e  human s i t u a t i o n  and th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een
th e  v a r io u s  k in d s  o f  im a g in a tiv e  l i t e r a t u r e  ( f o r  exam ple, l y r i c
p o e try  and p ro se  f i c t i o n )  stem s i n  some deg ree  from  th e  d i f f e r e n c e
2i n  d e v ic e s  employed to  ach iev e  t h i s  end . • • ’
1 Jo sep h  Ja co b s  ( e d . ) ,  The P a b le s  o f  Aesop, New Y ork,
New C h ild re n ’ s C la s s ic s ,  1959? P* 93
2 D avid D a ich e s , A S tudy o f  L i t e r a t u r e ,  London, 1948? P* 51*
L
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Most o f  th e  s u b - s to r i e s  i n  th e  main n a r r a t iv e s  o f  SWT a re  
mere sequences s e le c te d  from  m ythology o r  from  o th e r  l i t e r a r y  
works# But th e s e  sequences a re  g iv en  s p i r i t  a s  th e y  ap p ea r in  
th e  m ain s to r y  when l i t e r a r y  d e v ic e s  a re  employed p ro p e r ly .
The sim p le  in v e n tio n  o f  a  sequence o f  e v e n ts  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  
a  l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t y ;  l i t e r a t u r e  can  o n ly  a r i s e  when an a ttem p t 
i s  made to  communicate t h a t  sequence o f  e v e n ts .  T h is  sim ple  
sequence o f  e v e n ts  i s  th e  p lo t  o f  th e  s to r y .  I t  i s  o n ly  th e  raw 
m a te r ia l  needed to  b u i ld  up an e d ify in g  n a r r a t i v e .  IC uloilubijuvata 
kana  kum arikavage V astuva  (p . J6q) can. be re g a rd e d  as a  mere 
sequence o f  e v e n ts ,  w hereas IC aliyakinnage v a s tu v a  (p .  101) can  
be re g a rd e d  as a  w ell-m ade s to r y  based  on th e  same sequence o f  
e v e n ts .  As s t a t e d  by F o r s te r ,  *a p l o t  i s  a  n a r r a t iv e  o f  e v e n ts ,  
th e  em phasis f a l l i n g  on c a u s a l i t y .  *The k in g  d ie d  and th e  queen 
died* i s  a  s to r y .  *The k in g  d ie d  and th e  queen d ie d  o f  g r i e f 1 i s  
a  p l o t .  The tim e sequence i s  p re s e rv e d , b u t th e  sen se  o f  c a u s a l i t y  
overshadow s i t .  Or again.: TThe queen d ie d , no -one  knew why,
u n t i l  i t  was d isc o v e re d  th a t  i t  was th ro u g h  g r i e f  a t  th e  d e a th  o f  
th e  k i n g . ’ T h is  i s  a  p lo t  w ith  a  m ystery  in  i t ,  a  form  cap ab le  
o f  h ig h  developm ent. I t  suspends th e  tim e seq u en ce , i t  moves 
a s  f a r  away from  th e  s to r y  as i t s  l im i t a t io n s  w i l l  a llo w . C o n sid e r 
th e  d e a th  o f  th e  queen* I f  i t  i s  i n  a  s to r y  we sa y  *and then?*
I f  i t  i s  in  a  p l o t ,  we a sk  *why?* . . .  A p lo t  c an n o t be t o ld  to  a 
g ap in g  aud ience  o f  cave men o r  to  a  ty r a n n ic a l  s u l t a n  o r  to  t h e i r
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modern d escen d an t o f  th e  movie p u b lic*  They can  o n ly  be k e p t
■i
awake by *and th e n  and th e n * * ,1* They can  o n ly  su p p ly  c u r i o s i t y i  
The adherence t o ,  and th e  awareness o f ,  th e s e  two a s p e c ts  o f  
f i c t i o n  w r i t in g  i s  q u i te  e v id e n t in  some o f  th e  s t o r i e s  in  SRV*
T his can be reckoned  a s  one o f  th e  re a so n s  why Dhammasena d e v ia te s  
from  th e  o r i g in a l  s t o r i e s  o f  DPK in  many a s p e c ts .  Most o f  th e  
s t o r i e s  i n  th e  o r ig in a l  P a l i  a re  mere p l o t s ,  w hich in  th e  hands 
o f  Dhammasena o b ta in  f l e s h  and b lo o d .
VTIX One o th e r  rem arkab le  te c h n iq u e  in n o v a te d  by Dhammasena i s  
th e  c l e a r  s e l e c t i o n  o f  h i s  own comments to  s u i t  th e  s to r y .  I n  a  
s to r y  where th e  e x p e rie n c e  has a  c e r t a i n  b e a r in g  on a g r i c u l tu r e ,  he 
would i n s e r t  s u i t a b l e  o b se rv a tio n s  w ith  re le v a n c e *  These r e le v a n t  
o b s e rv a tio n s  o f  Dhammasena make u s  u n d e rs ta n d  h i s  s e n s i t i v i t y  as 
a  c ra f tsm a n . Here a re  some o f  th o se  r e le v a n t  o b s e rv a t io n s  w hich 
add a  new dim ension  th a t  i s  q u i te  a b se n t in ' th e  o r i g in a l  P a l i  
s t o r i e s  o f  DPK.
-  h  -The s to r y  o f  th e  K a lfy a k k in i in  th e  DPK comes to  a
4
c o n c lu s io n  by th e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  Y akinni by th e  Buddha, m aking 
h e r  ascend  to  a  h ig h e r  p lan e  o f  l i v i n g  as a  g u a rd ia n  d e i ty  who 
p r o t e c t s  th e  paddy f i e l d s  o f  th e  community. The s t o i y  ends i n  th e  
DPIC in  th e  fo l lo w in g  manners
f * . . a t t h 1 a s s a  sa k a la n a g a ra v a s in o  saldiararn k a rim su ; s a  p i  
t a t o  p a tth a y a  sabbesaro  karamante o lo k e n t i  la b h a g g a p p a tta  a h o s i m ahaparivare
1 E* M. P o r s t e r ,  The A spec ts  o f  th e  H ovel, London, 1928, p . 117*
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Sa aparabhage a tth a  sa lak ab h attan i p a tth a p e s i, ta n i  y a v a 'jja k a la  
d iy a n ti y e v a . ( p .  27, DPK; P .T .S * , p . 53, V o l. X .)
But Dhammasena b righ ten s up h is  n a rra tiv e  by adding the  
fo llo w in g  passage which en ab les th e  reader to  r e f e r  to  f o lk lo r e .
1. .  .nuvara a t to  m u lu lla t elesam a sa tk ir a  k o ta  unge samavayen 
goyamin b a tin  aduvak nativu^ha. By i t  mahat vu labh a satkara a t iv a  
k a l i  barandi y a y i prasiddha va la b a t atakut ta b a lu y a . E la b a t atuva)
,  ?  1 i t  0
karana k a l dakva p a v a tteya . • . 1 (p . 109, SRV.)
fThe people o f  the c i t y  attended upon her and through her  
h elp  obtained  h a rv est su f f ic ie n t , fo r  them to  l i v e .  She was a lso  
contented  and obta in ed  e ig h t  o f fe r in g s  and was a ls o  known as
K ali barandi. This r i t u a l  o f  e ig h t  o ffe r in g s  remained to  the day
o f  the w r it in g  down o f  the a tu v a .1
In the D evadatta vastu va , th ere  i s  a re feren ce  to  the b ir th  o f  
r i c e ,  in  the d is c u ss io n  among the th ree p r in c e s , Anuruddha, Bhaddiya 
and K im bila. In  DPK there i s  on ly  the casu a l comment about the  
event in  the fo llo w in g  ways
f *. .pathamam khettam kasapetabban*ti adikam samvacchare
*  o  * *
samvacchare kattabbakiccam  su tva  kada kammantanam anto p a n n a y issa ti,
■
kada may am appossukka bhoge bhunjissam a!t i  v a tva  kammantanam apariyan- 
akkhataya ften a  h i  vanneva gharavasam v a sa , na mayham 
e te n a tth o ft i  mataram upasankam itva.. .  * (p . 69 , DPK; P .T .S . , p . 136 
V o l. I . )
But the d e sc r ip t io n  o f  Dhammasena in  SR7 i s  more re lev a n t  
and f a c tu a l .  Dhammasena's r e le v a n t d e v ia tio n  from th e  o r ig in a l
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passage r e s u l t s  in  c r e a tin g  an atmosphere req u ired  to  narrate
th e  ex p erien ce*  Ih r th e rm o re , th e  new a d d i t io n  o f  Dhammasena,
can he observed to  he more e f f e c t iv e  in  i t s  co n tex t than the
o r ig in a l .  The co n ten ts  o f  the s to r y  as s e le c te d  hy Dhammasena
are as fo llo w s:
f *. .palamukota kumburu gevadiya yutuya. I lc b it i  him na^iya
i
yutuya. Pasuva d e s i  sava yutuya* Miyara kejfya 'yutuya. Pun s i  
san ta  yutuya* Kata t a la  poru ga yutuya. ICalallam katayutuya.
Isnan tem iya yu tu ya . D iya banda yutuya. Goyam rogayata  kerno
kada, yutuya. Goyam p a s i g iy a  k a la ta  da mada v i  a tu k otuvala
n  r*  o  c
l i y a  yu.tuya* P era la  h ip a n a li sava yutuya* V alp o la  lce tiya  yutuya.
Dava h e l i  k a ta  yu tu y a ,* ..1 (p . 1771 SKV).
* P irst o f  a l l ,  en ter  the f i e l d  a t  an a u sp ic io u s tim e. Then 
i t  must he ploughed* Then ploughed fo r  a second tim e. The 
boundaries must he b u i l t .  Plough fo r  a th ir d  t im e . Pound the  
f lo o r  and f la t t e n  i t .  Make a muddy f lo o r .  Water wherever n e c essa ry .
The w ater should n ot he allow ed to  esca p e . A c e r ta in  r i t u a l
c a l le d  kern has to  he performed to  prevent the paddy d is e a s e s .  When 
th e  paddy i s  r ip e ,  take o f f  the c h a ff  and lea v e  th e  r i c e .  This r ic e  
must he put in  barns. Then the rem aining sprou ts in  the paddy f i e l d  
must he removed* Again the shrubs should he c le a r e d  and b u rn ed .1
Thus in  s t o r ie s  l ik e  t h i s  we observe th a t the con ten ts  enable  
the w r ite r  to  change the o r ig in a l  form o f  the s to r y  in  the DPK, 
which r e s u l t s  in  b r in g in g  the c e n tr a l exp erien ce o f  the s t o iy  c lo s e r  
to  th e 'r e a d e r .
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ftfhis d e v ia t io n  attem pting to  put the read er or the  
l i s t e n e r  in to  the m idst o f  what i s  "being d escr ib ed , seems to  be 
the most pow erful l i t e r a r y  technique used b y  Dhammasena in  SKY.
IX Yet another new technique innovated by Dhammasena in  SHY
i s  the l in k in g  up o f  sev er a l s t o r ie s  in  DPK to  make a s in g le  s to r y
in  SHY. For example, the two s t o r ie s  e n t i t le d  Chabbaggiyanam va tth u
*
(p . 369 and p . 370) in  the Dandavagga o f  DPK, are lin k e d  as 
Savagavahandage v a stu  deka (p . 686) in  SHY. And th e  two s t o r ie s  
e n t i t le d  D evadattassa  vatthu  (p . 419) and Sanghabhedaka parisakkana  
v a tth u  (p . 420) in  the A tta  vagga o f  DPK appear as D evadatta sangha 
bhedaka v a stu  deka (p . 768) in  SHY. The three s t o r ie s  Anicca*  
lakkhana vatth u  (p . 539)» Dukkha lakkhana vatth u  (p . 540) and A natta  
lakkhana vatth u  (p . 540) in  the Magga vagga o f  DPK, appear as Yastu  
tunak (p . 938) in  SHY. The f i r s t  two s to r ie s  are r e to ld  sev era l 
tim es by Dhammasena w ith  n ecessary  d e v ia tio n s  and th e  l a s t  one 
i s  tr a n s la te d  d ir e c t ly  from the o r ig in a l w ith  con n ectin g  l in k s  in  
the s t o r i e s .  On some o ccasion s Dhammasena changes the t i t l e s  o f  
the s t o r ie s  in  the tr a n s la t io n . F ollow ing are some o f  the exam ples.
For the s to r y  c a l le d  Kassapa d asab alassa  suvann acetiya  vatth u  (p . 4^9) 
in  DPK, the tr a n s la t io n  in  SHY goes as Todeyya brahmana vastu va  (p . 843) - 
For the s to r y  c a l le d  in n a ta ra ssa  bhikkhussa v a tth u  (p . 478) in  DPK, 
the tr a n s la t io n  goes as T issa  nam te r a  k'fcneliun vahansege vastu va  ( p .855) 
Tinnam bhikkhunam va tth u  (p . 480) in  DPK i s  in trodu ced  in  SHY as 
Tunpiya putma kenakunge vastu va  (p . 858). Suvarmakara te r a ssa
vatthu (p . 548) in  DPIC i s  introduced as Sariyut saddhiviharika 
namakage vastuva (p . 950) SHY* Daharaka bhikkhussa vatthu  
(p . 608) in  DPK i s  introduced as Dhanuggaha vata (p . 1028) 
in  SHY.
Thus we note that techniques used hy Dhammasena in  SHY 
are partly  created by him self and partly borrowed from the 
orig inal work by way o f tra n sla tio n . The lite r a r y  techniques 
present in  the orig in a l work are those commonly found in  most 
other Buddhist and Hindu legends.
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CHAPTER 6 
The 'Modernity* in  HADRHARMAm'MATALXYA
A l i t e r a r y  work may p o sse ss  q u a l i t ie s  p e r ta in in g  to  
modem l i f e  which make i t  h i s t o r i c a l ly  modern, hut i t  may 
n ot n e c e s s a r i ly  have M odern ity* . In ex p la in in g  t h i s  concept 
c a lle d  M odern ity* , the E n g lish  c r i t i c  G-* S. E raser s t a t e s ;
•What we c a l l  modernity in  l i t e r a tu r e  has common
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  in  a l l  co u n tr ies  • . .  For v/hen we d escr ib e  a
worlc as * modem* we do not m erely mean th a t i t  has- been
pu b lish ed  (accord in g  to  the s tr e tc h  o f  our h i s t o r ic a l  p e r sp e c tiv e )
in  the p ast f iv e  y e a r s , or ten  y e a r s , in  the p a st f i f t y  or
s ix t y  y e a rs , or perhaps s in ce  the Renaissance* When we d escrib e
a work as 'modem* we are a sc r ib in g , however v a g u e ly , c e r ta in
in t r in s ic  q u a l i t ie s  to  i t .  We f in d  som ething 'modem* in
C a tu llu s , but n o t in  V ir g il ;  in  V il lo n , but n o t in  Spenser;
in  Clough, but n ot in  Tennyson. There i s  som ething in  the mood
o f  th e  f i r s t  o f  each o f  th ese  th ree  p a ir s  o f  w r ite r s  — som ething
abrupt, r e s t l e s s ,  mocking, d i s s a t i s f i e d  p o s s ib ly  *— th a t comes
home to  us in  a way in  which the more serene and e la b o ra te  ar t
1o f  t h e ir  p a rtn ers , here does n o t . . . 1
In t h is  manner we see  more modernity in  SRV than in  DPK.
The knowledge o f  the var iou s fa c e t s  o f  l i f e  shown in  the p arts
1 G. S . F raser , The Modem W riter and His World, London, 
1964, P* 12.
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th a t  d e v ia te  from the o r ig in a l work makes th e  read er f e e l  
th a t Dhammasena en r ich es th e  work in  a way th a t en ab les  
one to  ap p rec ia te  i t  ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  the time when i t  was 
w ritten *  The knowledge shown hy Dhammasena r e la t e s  to  f i e l d s  
such as s c ie n c e , m ed icine, a g r ic u ltu r e , p o l i t i c s ,  econom ics, 
so c io lo g y , m ythology, psychology e t c .
Though th e m a tic a lly  the n a r r a tiv e s  o f  SRV and i t s  
counterpart DPK are th e  same, th e  former has more modernity  
than the l a t t e r .  Dhammasena1 s d e p ic tio n  o f  ch a ra cters and 
s i tu a t io n s ,  and h is  s im ile s  w ith  i l lu s t r a t io n s  drawn from those  
f i e l d s ,  are the main fa c to r s  th a t b rin g  about t h i s  modernity* 
My in te n t io n  in  t h i s  chapter i s  to  examine the m odernity as 
crea ted  by Dhammasena in  comparison w ith  DPK*
F ir s t ly ,  the treatm ent o f  the characters*  B a s ic a lly ,
th e  s to r y  o f  P atacara in  both works i s  the same. But the
mode in  which Dhammasena c h a r a c te r ise s  P atacara in  SW  enables
-1
th e  reader to  see  th a t th e  n a rra tiv e  in  SKV i s  more complex*
The character  o f  Patacara in  SKV i s  crea ted  as fo llo w s  s
f Situduvaniyoaa devana davas k ilu tu  adahas sema lc ilu tu
kada reddak koyindo* soya hanclagena miciiyange l e s a t a  l i l k o t a
«  '  ** a
h is  alee bandagena ra  devaru v i  p ariyase  anga m u lu lle  d u li  gagena
leal ay ale h a ra g en a  p a n a ta  yana  le e lla k a  men ke llazsha  eleva gen
1 A lso see  G. B. Senanayaka, Mawakatha Kalawa, Colombo, 
19^1, p . 76 .
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p i t a t v a  m & ives g a t  l e s a t a  k o l l a  s i t i n a  t a n a ta  g iy a h a .
33 k o lu d a  k r iy a v e n  kumak v u v a t 3 a t  in  h a  sampafcin utum t a r  am
'i® -w- . . r-L, ^^  ^  rw
a t i  s itu d u v a n iy a n  re d ik a d a k in  v a s a lu  manikak p a r id d e n  kandavagena
«■»
^  V /  *w/ 4—  ^
d u ra ta  go s in  ek gameka ra n d a  h ln d a  a y a ta  a n d ay a ta  sx sagena  vap
o  <!>
v a p u ta  gen a, d a ra  p a la g e n ^ V u t j i v a t v e t i*  • ,  * (p* 633-634? SEV)
! T his d a u g h te r  o f  th e  t r e a s u r e r ,  w earing  a  d i r t y  garm ent
t h a t  co u ld  be compared to  im p u r ity  o f  h e r  m ind, t i e d  h e r  h a i r
lo o s e ly  l ik e  a  s e rv a n t  and w ith  w earied  d u s t~ s ta in e d  body as
i f  she had worked f o r  one whole n ig h t  in  a  paddy f i e l d ,  went in
d is g u is e  w ith  th e  o th e r  s e rv a n t g i r l s  to  th e  p la c e  where th e  boy
was s ta y in g *  The t r e a s u r e r 's  d a u g h te r , n o b le  by b i r t h  and
w e a lth y , though low in  a c t io n ,  was fe tc h e d  away by th e  s e rv a n t
boy l i k e  a  gem shrouded  by a  rag* They s e t t l e d  down i n  a  f a r
o f f  v i l l a g e ,  w ork ing  in  th e  paddy f i e l d s  to  e a rn  t h e i r  l i v i n g * 1
The passage  in  DPK re a d s  a s  fo llo w s  s
* d u tiy a  d iv a se  s a n k e ta tth a n e  a t t h a s i . s a p i  p a to v a
k i l i t t a v a t th a n o  n iv a s e tv a  kese  v i k i r i t v a  kundakena sa rira rx i »> *, *» _ - *
h — — «- *“ — _m akketva kutan> adaya d a s ih i  saddhiru g a o c h a n ti v iy a  g h a ra
^  *  o
nildcam itva ta n -) thanaro  agam asi, so ta in  adaya duram  g a n tv a  ekasmim ^ » a ° * c
game n iv asam  k a p p e tv a  aranne 'k h e tta m  k a s i tv a  d a ru p a n n ad in i 
a h a r a t i * .* 1 (p* 335? DPK)
The way i n  w hich she i s  c la d  and th e  way she i s  p ro te c te d  
by th e  s e rv a n t  a re  i l lu m in a te d  th ro u g h  images by Dhammasena, b u t 
i n  DPK th e  absence o f  such  im agery makes th e  p assag e  more a,
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re p o r ta g e *  F u r th e r  on , Dhammasena c r e a te s  an  o r i g i n a l
s i t u a t i o n  w hich e n a b le s  th e  r e a d e r  to  observe  th e  way in
w hich P a ta c a ra  had  to  perfo rm  a l l  th e  s tre n u o u s  d u t ie s  o f
th e  house* T h is p a ssag e  re a d s  as fo l lo w s :
'S i t u  duvaniyo  d a  k u s a ra ja v a  upan b o sa tu n  p ra b h a v a tiy a n  n i s a
n i k r s t a  l e s i n  hasu ru n u  n iy a v a ta  hudalc p irm ih u  ma ganun n i s a  
*  *  * ^  «  ■
n i k r s t a  l e s a  a v id in o  n o v e t i ,  g an u t p± rim in  n i s a  n i k r s t a  l e s i n
(  A *v '1 ' * *
4  ^  M  * T
h a s i r e t i  yanna hangavannak men k a la y e n  pan g en av u t tabam in  s iy a  
a tin m a  param an pisam an a d iy a  kerem in  taman y a ta  k a la  a k u sa la y e h i
¥  4
anista vipakaya vi bat kamin sit a harau bat kanna se anubhava 
karanta patan gatha* ' (p. 634, SHV)
'T h is  d a u g h te r  o f  th e  t r e a s u r e r ,  l i k e  th e  B o d h isa tv a  b o rn  
a s  ICusa, pe rfo rm ed  a l l  th e  d i f f i c u l t  d u t ie s  o f  th e  household*
And she th o u g h t, ' I t  i s  n o t  men a lo n e  who p e rfo rm  d i f f i c u l t  
t a s k s  because  o f  women* Women, to o ,  som etim es p e rfo rm  d i f f i c u l t  
t a s k s  because  o f  men*1 As i f  to  p rove  t h i s  c o n c e p t, she fe tc h e d  
w a te r  i n  p o ts ,  and d id  a l l  th e  h ouseho ld  d u t ie s  such  a s  cooking*
The f r u i t s  o f  h e r  p a s t  s in s  were so g rave  t h a t  i t  was l i k e  a  
p e rso n  who u se d  to  e a t  r i c e  b e in g  made to  e a t  hamu* *
F i r s t l y ,  th e  com parison o f  th e  l i f e  o f  ICusa to  t h a t  o f  
P a ta c a r a  makes th e  r e a d e r  g ra sp  h e r  c h a r a c te r  a s  one t i r e d  o f  
l i f e  • The s to r y  o f  ICusa i s  so v e ry  w id e ly  known to  th e  S ih h a la  
r e a d e r  t h a t  t h i s  a l l u s i o n  s im p ly  h e lp s  to  c r e a te  th e  c h a r a c te r .
But th e  w r i t e r  o f  DPIC does n o t  ta k e  such  s te p s  to  c r e a te  h i s  
c h a r a c te r s ;  i n s t e a d  he j u s t  l a y s  down b a re  d e s c r ip t io n s  abou t
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them . He d e s c r ib e e  th e  c h a r a c te r  as fo llo w s :
a  _ _
* I ta r a  k u te n a  u d a k a n jh a r i tv a  s a h a t th a  k o tta n a p a c a n a d in i
k a ro n ti , ^attano  p a p a ssa  p h a la rn a n u b h o t i .• • 1 (p* 335> DPK; PTS, I I ,  p*26l)*
'  She, by d o in g  a l l  th e  househo ld  w ork, such  as  cooking
and pounding, showed th e  f r u i t s  o f  h e r  p a s t  s i n s *1
In  th e  Ki sagotam indage vastuva, (p* 641) i n  SRV, Dhammasena
c r e a te s  th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  ICLsa in  th e  fo llo w in g  m anner:
•E kala  s a r i r a y a  a t i  d u rv a la  h e y in  namin k i s a  gotam i nam
v u v a t p in in  d u rv a la  novana i t a  duppat leumarika k e n e k .* . ' (p* 641, SBV).
'T h ere  was a  c e r t a i n  poor woman c a l le d  ICLsa because  she was
weak i n  physique* Though she was le a n  i n  body she was n o t  le a n  in
h e r  m e r i ts .*
The c o rre sp o n d in g  passag e  i n  DPK goes a s  fo l lo w s :  
fA theka gotam i nama kum arika k i s a s a r i r a t a y a  k is a g o ta m it i  
pahnayamana* • . ! ( p .  339* DPK; P .T*S*, I I ,  p . 272)*
I n  th e  s to r y  c a l le d  Koka nam vaddahuge v a s tu v a  in  SEV, th e  
s i n f u l  h u n te r  i s  c a l l e d  a  'm u d a l iy a '• T h is i s  o b se rv ed  In  th e  
fo llo w in g  p a ssa g e :
a  f  ty.#
'B a l lo d a  t e r u n  vahanse  v a t i  g iy ay i"  s i t a  s iv u ru  h a s s a taj  ^ <1
f - .  ™  ^  —  -  —  v
v a d a la  m udaliya  ahga mas l i y a  kannahu m udaliyage anga mas t i t t a  
ra sa y a k  n a t i  b a v in  a t a  s a k i l l a  t a b a l a * , . 1 (p* 674—^ 7 5 * SRV)
'The dogs, th in k in g  t h a t  th e  monk had f a l l e n  from  th e  t r e e ,  
c r e p t  i n to  th e  ro b e  and a te  th e  whole bocly o f  th e  m udaliya , b ecau se  
th e  f l e s h  was n o t  d i s t a s t e f u l ,  and l e f t  o n ly  th e  sk e le to n *  *
There i s  no e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  term  'm udaliya*  in  th e
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o r i g in a l  w ork, DPK* And th e  e v e n t i s  t r e a te d  much more 
sum m arily , as fo l lo w s :
j3 iv a r  a n t ararp
* Simakha th e ro  p a t i t o t i  s a n n a y a /p a v is i tv a  a t ta n o  samikarn
lu n c i tv a  Idm danta a t th im a tta v a s e s a in k a r im s n , '  ( p .  358, DPK)
’The dogs, th in k in g  t h a t  th e  monk had f a l l e n  from  th e  t r e e ,
a t ta c k e d  t h e i r  m a s te r  and devoured  him , le a v in g  o n ly  th e  s k e l e t o n .1
In  t h i s  c o n te x t i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  by
in tro d u c in g  a  c h a r a c te r  c a l le d  M u d a liy a 1, Dhammasena may be
t r y in g  to  i d e n t i f y  a  l i v i n g  c h a r a c te r  o f  h i s  t im e . In  w hich
*]
c a se  th e  c h a r a c te r  i s  more t r u e  to  l i f e .  A riy a p a la  o b se rv es  
t h a t  SRV r e f e r s  to  a  c la s s  o f  o f f i c e r s  known a s  fm u d a lif w hich i s  
a  Tamil word m eaning ' f i r s t  man1. A ccord ing  to  A r iy a p a la , 
Dhammasena u se s  th e  term  i n  t r a n s l a t i n g  th e  P a l i  te rm  'gam abhojaka* • 
P u r th e r ,  he say s  t h a t  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h i s  o f f i c e r  named 'm u d a li ' 
m ust have been  i n  charge  o f  a  v i l l a g e  f o r  p u rp o se s  o f  
a d m in is t r a t io n .  He o b se rv es  tha/fc Dhammasena, i n  t r a n s l a t i n g
th e  P a l i  1 sap u ttad arak am  gamabho j  akam tesam  das am . . .  adasi*
^  ^
s a y s : 1 am lm daruvanpitinm a gammudaliya u n ta  dunha* ' ^
A s to r y  l i k e  Kumuduppalanita, d u g g a ta  sevaka  v a s tu v a  (p . 438) 
o f  SRV i s  im p o rta n t to  o u r  s tu d y  m ain ly  f o r  th e  p sy c h o lo g ic a l  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  K ing K d sa la . The m o d ern ity  
o f  t h i s  s to r y  depends on th e  ty p e  o f  a n a ly s i s  th e  a u th o r  g iv es
1 M. B. A r iy a p a la , S o c ie ty  i n  M ediaeval O eylon, Colombo, 
1956, p n . 118-119.
2 I b id .
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o f  th e  amorous r e s t l e s s  pe/fctem o f  b eh av io u r o f  K ing K osala*
The s to r y  goes t h a t  t h i s  k in g  on one o c c a s io n  se e s  a  
b e a u t i f u l  w ife  o f  a  man i n  h i s  kingdom and lo n g in g  to  p o sse ss  
h e r ,  makes in q u ir ie s *  The k in g  u l t im a te ly  f in d s  t h a t  th e  
husband o f  th e  woman i s  v e ry  p o o r , so he o rd e rs  th e  man to  do 
c e r t a i n  d u t ie s  w hich a re  q u i te  im p o s s ib le , y e t  th e  man does 
them o u t o f  some m y ste rio u s  power* Then th e  k in g  i s  s u rp r is e d  
to  see  th e  d u t ie s  done p e r f e c t ly  and, f in d in g  no way to  fo rc e  
g u i l t  upon th e  man, becomes r e s t l e s s *  The r e s t l e s s n e s s  o f  th e  
k in g  i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  th e  fo llo w in g  m anner:
TRajjuruvo* a v i t i  k a la  s t r i y a  k e re h i  s i t i v i l l e n  r a  n id i
1 f fj
n a t iv a  kama ' t i s  shavat b a la v a tv a  pan vannania huh ta n a k in  a r a  * * *
mu genvagena m arava p iy a  s t r i y a  ganim i sitix h a* * * 1 (p* 441? SEV) 
'The k in g  who was u n a b le  to  s le e p  th a t  n ig h t ,  was consumed 
w ith  g r e a t  p a s s io n  and th o u g h t abou t t h a t  woman* He th o u g h t to  
h im s e lf  t h a t  w ith  th e  daybreak  he would f e t c h  t h a t  man from  th e  
p la c e  where he was and have him s l a i n  and b r in g  th e  woman to  th e  
p a la c e •*
T his r e s t l e s s n e s s  o f  th e  mind o f  King K o sa la  i s  sy m b o lic a lly  
p re s e n te d  as a  h e l l  pot*  The passag e  im m ed ia te ly  fo llo w in g  th e
r e s t l e s s n e s s  o f  th e  k in g  re a d s  as fo llo w s :
s a t a l i s u  0
*Kma r a t r i y e h i  desiya^  gavyalc v i t a r a  u s a  a t i  lokumbu
naralcaye- upan n i r a  v a sso  s a t  a ra  denelc s a l iy e k a  p a sen a  s a la k
men s i s a r i  s i s a r i  pasennahu sa la , m uvavita  p a t  an t isd a h a sa lc
havurudden p a s i  s a l  a, p a t l a t a  b a sa  n a v a ta  t i s  dahasalc havurudden
2 5 0
s a l a  m uvav ita  k a ra  pam ina pana nangoya* 01m s a t  a r a  dena s a l a
p  s. ‘ n
m uvavitin h i s a  o sa v ap iy a  ovunovun daka e k i  elci g a th av ak  k iyanu  
kam ativ a  g a th a  p u ra  k iy a n ta  k a l  n a t i  h e y in  g a th a  s a t  a re  m ula m ula
<i
akuru  pamanak lc iy a la  p e r a la  p a s i  b a s in ta  v a n h a . . . 1 (p . 441? SRV)
'A t t h a t  moment, fo u r  men b o rn  in  th e  h e l l  o f  th e  i r o n  
c a u ld ro n , s i x ty  le a g u e s  in  m easure who, a f t e r  b o i l i n g  and b u b b lin g  
l i k e  g ra in s  o f  r i c e  in  a  r e d  h o t  p o t f o r  t h i r t y  th o u san d  y e a rs  
had rea ch e d  th e  bo ttom , and , a f t e r  t h i r t y  th o u san d  more yeans had 
come a g a in  to  th e  r im , l i f t e d  up t h e i r  h e ad s , lo o k ed  a t  each  
o th e r  and t r i e d  to  pronounce a  s ta n z a  a p ie c e , b u t  u n a b le  to  do 
so gave u t te r a n c e  each  to  a  s in g le  s y l l a b l e ,  tu rn e d  o v e r and 
f lo p p e d  back a g a in  in to  th e  i r o n  c a u ld ro n # . .* (B . L# V o l. 29 , p* 103)* 
The i r o n  c a u ld ro n  o r  h e l l  p o t  i s  known to  th e  r e a d e r s  o f  
a n c ie n t  S in h a la  l i t e r a t u r e  a s  'lokum bu n a ra k a y a ' • A man i s  b o m  
in  t h i s  p la c e  due to  s e r io u s  o ffe n c e s  l i k e  a d u l te r y  o r  th e  m urder 
o f  a  m other o r  a  f a th e r#  'When a  symbol l i k e  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  one 
i s  u sed  f o r  c e n tu r ie s  th e  term  g a in s  s p e c ia l  s ig n i f ic a n c e  as a  
l i t e r a r y  sym bol. In  o th e r  l i t e r a t u r e s ,  to o , r e a d e r s  come a c ro ss  
s im i la r  sym bols b e in g  u se d  to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  r e s t l e s s n e s s  o f  th e  
mind# Hie open ing  scene o f  S h a k e sp e a re 's  M acbeth i s  one such 
exam ple«
B u rlin g a m e 's  n o te  on t h i s  passage  i s  r e le v a n t#  He s t a t e s :
As th e  k in g  l i e s  s l e e p le s s  on h i s  b e d , r e s o lv e d  
to  k i l l  th e  p oo r man in  o rd e r  to  g a in  p o s s e s s io n  o f  h i s  w ife , 
he h e a r s  fo u r  ominous sounds. The Brahmins t e l l  him t h a t  th e
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sounds p o rte n d  h i s  d e a th  and p r e v a i l  upon him to  o rd e r  th e  
s a c r i f i c e  o f  e v e ry  k in d  o f  l i v i n g  c r e a tu r e .  At t h i s  p o in t  
th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e  a t  Sam yutta , i .  75 -  7^> i s  
in tro d u c ed *  The queen calm s th e  k in g ’s f e a r s  and co n d u cts  him 
to  th e  Buddha, who i n t e r p r e t s  th e  sounds* By way o f  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  sounds i s  in tro d u c e d  1 ( a ) ,  th e  s to r y  o f  
th e  fo u r  a d u l t e r e r s  and o f  t h e i r  to rm en t in  th e  h e l l  p o t .  The 
s to r y  o f  th e  Four ominous sounds o f  th e  H e ll  P o t b i f u r c a te s  in  
th e  J a ta k a  book, th e  r e s u l t  b e in g  th e  S to ry  o f  th e  P re s e n t  and
th e  v e ry  s im i la r  S to ry  o f  th e  P a s t  w hich to g e th e r  make up
—  1
J a ta k a  314*-*f
The ’m odernity*  o f  t h i s  s to r y  l i e s  in  i t s  u n u su a l 
c o n te n ts  and t h e i r  t r e a tm e n t .  F i r s t l y ,  th e  s u p e rn a tu ra l  q u a l i ty  
o f  th e  c o n te n ts  i s  uncommon and r e l a t i v e l y  u n e x p lo re d  by sc h o la rs*  
The r e s t l e s s n e s s  o f  ICing K osala*s mind and th e  f o u r  sounds t h a t  
he h e a rs  a re  im p o rta n t a s  s tu d ie s  in  psychology*. Sounds h e a rd  
from  m y s tic a l  w o rld s  se rv e  b o th  a s  so u rc es  o f  l i t e r a r y  s u b je c t  
m a t te r ,  a s  in d ic a t io n s  t h a t  th e r e  a re  r e a l i t i e s  and e x p e rie n c e s  
w aking re a so n  can n o t accoun t f o r ,  and a s  modes o f  c o n sc io u sn ess  
w hich su g g e s t im ages and te c h n iq u e s  f i c t i o n  can  u s e .  The same can  
be s a id  o f  dream s. The s ix te e n  w onderfu l dream s t h i s  k in g  dream t 
a re  even  to  t h i s  day w e ll known to  th e  S in h a la  r e a d e r .  There a re  
in d ep en d en t v e r s io n s  o f  th e s e  w onderfu l dream s w r i t t e n  in  p ro se  and
1 B urlingam e, B uddh ist Legends, V o l. 29, p .  100; a ls o  see
Lohakumbhi J a ta k a  (Ho. 314) and Maha su p in a  Ja tak a , (Ho. 7 7 ) ;  
a ls o  s e e , A Manual o f  Buddhism, H ardy, 1852, p p . 303-306 
(The S ix te e n  Breams o f  th e  King o f  ICosol).
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v e rse*  One such example i s  'S o lo s  svapnaya* founded  011 Maha 
su p in a  Ja tak a *
The fo u r  m y s t ic a l  sounds s a id  to  have been  h e a rd  by King 
ICosala from  an e x te r n a l  w orld  a re  d e sc r ib e d  in  SEK as fo l lo w s ;
'H aj ju ruvo  Bu yana hancLeka Sa yana  hancLeka 3 Na yana handeka,
So yana han&eka^min vana  vacla avada salakav^L  k iv u y a .••* ( p .  441 , SHK) 
'The K ing s a id  t h a t  he had h e a rd  th e  fo u r  sounds, ’Du, Sa, Ka, 
S o , ' and asked  what th e y  p o r te n d * 1
U lt im a te ly ,  when t h i s  was re p o r te d  to  th e  Buddha, th e  
symbolism in  th e  sounds was ex p la in ed *  The f o u r  l e t t e r s  s ta n d  f o r  
f o u r  s ta n z a s  l e f t  uncom pleted  by fo u r  s in n e r s  b u rn in g  i n  th e  h e l l  
p o t o r  Lokumbu narakaya*  These fo u r  s in n e rs  d e s i r e d  to  pronounce 
a  s in g le  s ta n z a ,  b u t a l l  th e y  c o u ld  do was to  u t t e r  a  s in g le  
s y l l a b l e  ap iece*  Then th e y  f lo p p e d  o v er and sank  back  a g a in  
i n to  th e  h e l l  pot* These s in n e r s  have been  s in k in g  in  th e  h e l l  
p o t e v e r  s in c e  K ing K osala  h e a rd  th e s e  sounds, b u t  n o t  even y e t  
have a  thousand  y e a rs  e la p s e d . In  SRV th e  s ta n z a s  w hich sym bolise  
th e s e  fo u r  sounds a re  a s  fo llo w s ;
The s ta n z a  f o r  th e  sound Bu i s  a s  fo llo w s ;
1 Bu j  j  i v i t a m  a  j  iv im ha -  ye s a n te  na, dadamhase 
v ijja m a n e su  bhogesu -  dipaannakam ha a tta n o .'* *
'We who gave n o t what we had and d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  o u r
own w e a lth  le d  th e  l iv e s  o f  s in n e r s * 1
The s ta n z a  f o r  th e  sound Sa i s  as fo llo w s ;
'S a t th im  v a s s a s a h a s s a n i -  p a rip u n n a n i sabbaso
*  n  ^  1
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n ir a y e  paocamananaQi -  kadaT an to  b h a v is s a t i .
'In a l l  we have completed a period o f s ix ty  thousand years 
in  th is  burning h e ll  pot* When w ill  th is  terminate?'
The stanza for the sound Na i s  as fo llow s:
'Hatthi anto kuto anto -  na anto p a tid is s a t i  
tadahi pakatain papani -  mama tuyhanca marisa* **
'Por those o f us who have sinned there i s  no end.
Where i s  the end?*
The stanza, for the sound So i s  as fo llow s:
* Soham nuna ito  gantva -  yonim laddliana minus im
- 0  o
vadannu silasam panno  -  kaham i k u sa la rn  bahunrs **
*When I  leave here and am reborn as a human being, I  sh a ll make
sure that I w ill  be virtuous and sh a ll acquire much merit • *
1
* Burlingame tran sla tes these four P a li stanzas as fo llow s:
Bu An e v i l  l i f e  we led , we who gave not what we had* With
a l l  the wealth we had, we made no refuge fo r  ourselves.
Sa Sixty thousand years in  a l l  have we completed; we are 
b o ilin g  in  H ell. When w ill  the end come?
Ha There i s  no end. Whence comes an end?
Ho end appears; for  then both you and I ,  S ir , committed s in .
So Be sure that when I go hence and am reborn as a human being
I sh a ll be bountifu l, keep the moral precepts, and do much good. 
Just a fter  the explanation o f the sounds the king heard in  
h is  dreamy s ta te , thinking o f another1 man's w ife , he i s  made to
1 Burlingame, Buddhist Legends, Vol. 29, p* 106 -  107.
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think of himself in this manner*
*Ane paradara karmaya nam maha savadyaya. Eka 3atiyeka kala 
paradara karma balayen buddhahtarayak mulullehi aviciyehi pasi eyin
— o  — "" i  ►
cutava tava karmaya nogevanu heyin lokum.hu niraye ipada it sata
dahasak havurudu pasi eyin midena kalak tava penune nata* Mama da
i*
esevu adahasin ratriya mulullehi nidi nativa me bhayajanaka sabdat 
asimi* E asu sema yahapata mevak pat an paradara karmayeka 
nohasiremi*1 (p* 4451 SKV) •
'Gr^ave indeed Is this sin of adultery. Because of the sins 
of adultery:1.in one birth, they were burnt in the narakaya for a 
period in between the lives of two Buddhas. And still failing to 
wipe off the remaining karma, were reborn in the hell pot and 
were boiled there for sixty thousand years. But still they have 
not perceived any means of escape* Such thoughts of the sins of 
adultery made me sleepless and hear fearful sounds. It is good
that I had heard those so\inds* Prom this point onwards I shall
not do such acts of adultery*1
Por as in the middle ages of England, both the religious and 
secular literature of the Kandyan period of Sinhala literature too, 
incorporated several dream allegories in verse* 'Mahamaya devinge 
svapnaya1, 1 Kosol rajjuruvange svapnaya', 'Solos svapnaya', 
are titles introducing the dreams of Queen Mahamaya and King Kosala 
respectively. Por the modem student of literature such examples 
supply a symbolic language which gives the reader a certain type 
of experience*
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F or some tim e b e fo re  F reud  and Jung , p o e ts ,  s to r y  t e l l e r s
and l i t e r a r y  t h e o r i s t s  had  been in te r e s t e d  in  dream s and dream
w o rld s , as man*s coming to  term s n o t o n ly  w ith  a  superhum an o rd e r
b u t w ith  h im s e lf .  The dream mind o f  K osala  can  be re g a rd e d  as a
tec h n iq u e  u sed  by  th e  w r i t e r  to  deno te  th e  s e l f  q u e s t  o f  th e
k in g  h im s e l f .  I t  i s  th e  m indf s y e a rn in g  f o r  w ish  f u l f i lm e n t  and
d e s i r e  su p p re sse d . A lso t h i s  s t a t e  o f  mind can b e  an a ly se d  as
th e  c o n f ro n ta t io n  betw een man and th e  re p re s s e d  sa v ag e ry  and
b e a s t l in e s s  in  h i s  n a tu re *  W ith t h i s  a n a ly s is  th e  m odern r e a d e r
a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  mind th ro u g h  th e  s c ie n c e s  and 
o f  m odem  tim es
d i s c o v e r i e s /w i l l  f in d  in  th e  s to r y  o f  King K osa la  a  new la y e r  o f  
meaning*
Ihanuggaha v a s tu v a  in  SRV r e v e a ls  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  
e x p lo r in g  th e  s tu d y  o f  a  mind sandw iched betw een two f o r c e s ,  
though  we canno t say  t h a t  th e  w r i t e r  o f  SRV has t o t a l l y  succeeded 
i n  d e p ic t in g  th e  complex n a tu re  o f  th e  p r in c e s s  ( i n  th e  s to ry )  
who f a l l s  i n s t a n t l y  in  lo v e  w ith  a  h u n te r  k in g , Yfhile s t i l l  
b e in g  th e  w ife  o f  a  p r in c e ,  and hands o v e r th e  sword o f  h e r  
husband to  th e  h u n te r  k in g  and makes him k i l l  th e  husband*
Though th e  c e n t r a l  ex p e rien c e  o f  th e  s to r y  p o sse s se s  
e lem en ts  o f  c o m p lex ity , i t  i s  n e c e s sa ry  to  see  to  what e x te n t  
th e  w r i t e r  succeeds in  d e p ic t in g  i t  i n  th e  t re a tm e n t  o f  h i s  
s u b je c t  m a t te r .  I n  SRV th e  passage  t h a t  d e s c r ib e s  th e  ev en t
goes as fo llo w ss
* • • • s o n m  p a n asa  h i  dandu p a n a s in  v id a  h e la  p iy a  so ra
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detuva v id inata  hidandu nima giya heyin gasa alva ~bima hela
» J  ^  , r _  tz 1^
gena  ^sondura kadupata devayi- k i kalhi e a s i l le h i  dutu som kerehi sneha 
upadavagena ohata kadupata di samanan maravapu niyavat soruda mo 
samanan marewasema mat maravapiyayi magen mata prayojana kimdayln / i
n -s i t a la  . • . aturu magadi gangak dakala han p i l i t  pal an abharanat
^  -«b
haragena a meterama situ va la  soru gadgin etefavu niyavat a tama%
harapiya yana niyava danala mat kandavagena giya manavayiki heyin k is i t
S'® ! ■—* j  —■
purudu kamak n ati ma dakala boho lcalak puruduva hun samanan maravapiva . .
(p . 1029- 30 , sav)
1 After slay ing  the f i f t y  bandits with the f i f t y  arrows and 
as he had no arrows l e f t  to k i l l  the hunter king, he hurled him 
to the ground and requested h is  w ife thus: •Wife, give me the
sword.1 But the w ife who f e l l  in  love with the hunter king whom 
she saw at that moment, handed over the sword to him instead  
o f complying with her husband's request. The hunter king rea lized  
the vanity  of l i f e  vdth a woman o f th is  nature. On h is  way he 
saw a r iv er  and, having taken the ornaments and garments o ff  her, 
deserted her on the bank of the r iv e r . The prin cess, rea liz in g  
that the hunter king had crossed the r iv er , leav ing  her in  
so litu d e , cried , 'Take me with you*1 To th is  the hunter king 
rep lied , 'You who liv ed  a long time with your husband aided me, 
a stranger, to k i l l  him*'
In th is  story i t  has to be noted that the central experience 
i s  presented only as a sub-story, or flash-back s to iy . The 
s to r y -te lle r  does try  to analyse why the woman in sta n tly  f a l l s
in  love with the hunter king. This analysis i s  not required
for h is  purpose o f narration, hut the reader of th is  story
w ill  see that the woman i s  sandwiched between two fo rces . Her
natural in c lin a tio n  i s  to see the hunter king saved. Perhaps
she desires him most due to the prim itive beauty she sees in
him. He has lo s t  h is  band of bandits on the one hand and novf
he i s  struggling to save h is  own l i f e .  I f  the hunter king i s
>
k ille d  with a sword, there i s  no valour in  the a c t. However, 
she f e e ls  that a hunter king i s  a king in  h is  l i t t l e  terr ito ry .
The young archer, too, i s  complex in  h is  behaviour. His main 
in ten tion  i s  to fin d  h is  way home sa fe ly  with h is  w ife . In 
th is  story the important factor i s  the human s itu a tio n  of these 
three characters. Perhaps th is  i s  oiae of the reasons why the 
modem Sinhala play 'Maname', based on th is  legend, i s  s t i l l  
popular in  Ceylon.
King Kosala1 s character can be compared with the character 
of e ith er  the woman or the hunter king in  the Hhanuggaha vastuva. 
What we find  in  common i s  the in a b ility  to overcome the prim itive, 
natural in c lin a tio n s . While King Kosala suppresses h is  
in c lin a tio n s , the woman in  the story gives way as an o u tle t .
The complex b eastly  nature of man and the virtuous 
Q ualities o f man are made to fig h t against each other in  very 
many of the Buddhist legends. One o f the best known examples 
i s  the G uttila  Jataka. The complex beastly  nature o f man i s  
depicted in  several s to r ie s  in  SRV, but Cakkhupala terunvahansege
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v a s tu v a  (p . 32, SKY) and ICoka nam Ya5.dah.uge v a s tu v a  (p . 67 , SItv) 
and t l i e i r  c o u n te rp a r ts  i n  DPIC, a re  good exam ples t h a t  en ab le  u s  
to  d e f in e  t h i s  concept*  In  b o th  s t o r i e s  we e n c o u n te r  a t  f i r s t  
th e  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  acc la im ed  good c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  p h y s ic ia n , 
b u t th e  p h y s ic ia n s  i n  th e s e  two s t o r i e s  a re  d i f f e r e n t*  In  th e  
f i r s t  s to r y  th e  p h y s ic ia n  i s  known a s  a. v i r tu o u s  person* A 
c e r t a i n  woman who was b l in d  comes to  o b ta in  tr e a tm e n t  from  t h i s  
p h y sic ia n *  In  th e  c o u rse  o f  h i s  tre a tm e n t t h i s  woman p rom ises 
t h a t  she w i l l  be a  s la v e  to  th e  p h y s ic ia n  when she re c o v e rs  t o t a l  
v is io n *  The p h y s ic ia n  who a g re e s  to  t h i s ,  c u re s  h e r  w ith in  a  
s h o r t  p e r io d  o f  tim e , b u t when she re g a in s  h e r  s i g h t  she appears  
b e fo re  th e  p h y s ic ia n  and says t h a t  she has n o t g a in e d  h e r  e y e s ig h t .
The p h y s ic ia n , p e rc e iv in g  th e  d ish o n e s ty  o f  th e  woman, g iv e s  h e r  
a  m edicine  t h a t  makes h e r  b l in d  again* The r e a d e r  i s  made to  see  
t h a t  th e  p h y s ic ia n  h as  a  d u a l l i f e .  In  h i s  n e x t b i r t h  he a t t a i n s  
a rh a ts h ip  due to  h i s  v i r t u e s ,  b u t lo s e s  h i s  e y e s ig h t  a s  a  r e t r i b u t i o n .
In  th e  second s to r y ,  a  c e r t a i n  p h y s ic ia n  i n  h i s  w anderings 
round  th e  v i l l a g e  f in d in g  no s ic k  p e rso n  to  a t t e n d  upon, d e c id e s  
to  make someone sick *  And s e e in g  a  s e rp e n t i n  a  t r e e  c r e v ic e ,  he 
p e rsu a d e s  a  c h i ld  to  to u ch  i t .  He encourages th e  c h i ld  to  do so 
by t e l l i n g  him t h a t  th e re  i s  a  b i r d  in  th e  t r e e  c r e v ic e ,  b u t th e  
c h i ld ,  on to u ch in g  th e  s e rp e n t ,  throw s i t  on to  th e  p h y s ic ia n . The 
s e rp e n t  b i t e s  th e  p h y s ic ia n  and sends him to  d e a th .  Both th e s e  
s t o r i e s  p o sse s s  a  m oral to n e  b u t in  a c tu a l  t re a tm e n t  th e y  a re
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complex human s i tu a t io n s *  Both have e q u a l ly  im p o rta n t la y e r s  
o f  meaning* In  th e s e  two s t o r i e s  th e  c e n t r a l  e x p e rie n c e  i t s e l f  
i s  com plex, in  t h a t  th e  c h a r a c te r s  a re  n e i t h e r  w h o lly  good n o r  
w h o lly  bad* T h e ir  good and bad q u a l i t i e s  a re  in te r tw in e d  and 
th e  r e a d e r  knows t h a t  no man i s  devo id  o f  th e  fu s io n  o f  th e s e  
two q u a l i t i e s .  As i n  o th e r  c o l l e c t io n s  o f  Hindu and B uddh ist 
t a l e s ,  th e  l i t e r a r y  d e v ic e  m ost f r e q u e n t ly  employed i s  th e  
acco u n t o f  th e  f r u i t  o f  p a s t  deeds and r e b i r t h .  I t  i s  th e  
o s te n s ib le  pu rpose  o f  th e  w r i t e r  o f  DPK and i t s  c o u n te rp a r t  SHY 
to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  t r u t h  o f  th e  r e l ig io i i s  maxim, 1 w h a tso ev er man 
sow eth , t h a t  s h a l l  he a ls o  reap e th *  ( fya&isan*> v a p a te  b i ja ro  ta d is a m  
h a ra te  p h a la n f)*  E very  s to r y  i n  a  v e ry  s t r i c t  se n se  o f  th e  word i s  
a  m oral s t o r y .  Dhammasena rem odels and in v e n ts  from  th e  o r ig in a l  
work EPIC, w ith  u tm o st freedom , s t o r i e s  o f  a l l  s o r t s  and k in d s , 
ra n g in g  a l l  th e  way from  s t o r i e s  o f  h e ro ic  v i r t u e  and s a n c t i ty  to  
s t o r i e s  o f  u n sp eak ab le  v i l l a i n y  and u n b e lie v a b le  w ick ed n ess , 
moved a p p a re n tly  by one and o n ly  one c o n s id e r a t io n ,  nam ely t h a t  
o f  t e l l i n g  th e  s to r y  in  th e  b e s t  way he can th in k  o f .  In  m ost o f  
th e  s t o r i e s  in  DPK and SHY, th e  e a r th  i s  alw ays re a d y  to  yawn 
and sw allow  up a  s in n e r  and th e  *niraya* o r  fnarakaya*  o r  h e l l ,  i s  
e v e r  re a d y  to  b u rn  a  s in n e r  w ith  i t s  e v e r l a s t i n g  flam es* The 
t r o u b le s  and woes o f  a  s in n e r  a re  f r e q u e n t ly  more am using and 
p ic tu re s q u e  th a n  th e  a c tu a l  e v i l  deeds t h a t  b ro u g h t them upon 
him* A s in n e r  i s  c e r t a i n  to  be p u n ish ed  so o n er o r  l a t e r *  I f  
r e t r i b u t i o n  does n o t  o v e rta k e  him in  one s t a t e  o f  e x is te n c e ,  i t
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surely w il l  in  a la te r  state* The worse a man behaves in  
one sta te  o f ex isten ce , the b etter  the chosen chance to t e l l  
a good story about him in  a la te r  state* I t  w i l l  thus be 
apparent that the requirement that each story sh a ll be a moral 
story , far from hampering or r e s tr ic t in g  the s to r y - te l le r , opens 
up to him a f ie ld  of immense p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  Sometimes even the 
temporary discom fiture of a sinner or the conversion o f a sinner 
from h is  e v i l  ways i s  a more e f fe c t iv e  device in  the hands o f the 
s to r y -te lle r  than h is  punishment*
p a r t
Por the modern reader of DPK or i t s  remodelled countei/ SRV, 
an understanding of the Buddhist doctrine of the fr u it  of past
deeds i s  essen tia l*  Thereby he w ill  find  that the sto r ie s  acquire
an extra dimension* Also an appreciation of the importance o f i t  as
a psychic m otif and lite r a r y  device helps him to fin d  that these
sto r ie s  are not mere re lig io u s discourses* Good deeds, works of 
m erits, a l i f e  o f  righteousness conforming to the e th ica l 
teachings o f the Buddha, lead to happiness and prosperity in  th is  
l i f e  and at the end of that l i f e  to a b etter  sta te  o f existence  
or a supreme sta te  in  heaven* Through characters, events, 
experiences, and other elements o f story t e l l in g ,  th is  message i s  
conveyed. And i t  i s  the fervent hope of every w riter to make 
h is  reader a tta in  a siipreme s ta te . E specia lly  the orien ta l 
w riters believed that by lite r a r y  appreciation and creation , the 
* sahrdayas! could achieve the four aims o f Artha, Pharma, Kama 
and Moksha,.
The psychic m otif o f the fr u its  o f past deeds i s  made
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c l e a r  by g la n c in g  o v e r some o f  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  SHV.
Ghosaka s i ta n a n g e  k a th a v a  (p .  203, SKV) w e ll i l l u s t r a t e s  
th e  seven  m arv e llo u s  e scap es  from  d e a th  o f a  c h i ld  c a l le d  
Ghosaka* H is m ira cu lo u s  escap es  from  d e a th  were m ain ly  due 
to  h i s  p a s t  s in s  and v ir tu e s *
In  Magadan maha te runvahans^ge  v a s tu v a  ( p .  100, SHV),
E ld e r  M oggailana i s  s a id  to  have to r tu r e d  h i s  p a re n ts  i n  one 
o f  h i s  b i r t h s  and a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  s i n f u l  a c t ,  he to o  was 
p h y s ic a l ly  t o r tu r e d  by a  pack o f  ro b b e rs , d e s p i te  h i s  a tta in m e n t 
o f  A rh a ts h ip . I n  t h i s  s to ry  i t  i s  s a id  th a t  even though  one 
a t t a i n s  th e  supreme s t a t e  o f  s a n c t i t y ,  i t  i s  c |u ite  im p o ssib le  
to  escape  from  p a s t  s in s*  T h is sense  i s  s t a t e d  In  th e  fo llo w in g  
p a s s a g e :
1. • .  maha te ru n  vahanse s o ru n ta  v a la h e n ta  p i l i v a n  v u v a t 
tam anvahanse k a la  ak u sa lak arm ay a ta  v a la h e n ta  tam anvahanse ta b a
f t  n
b u d u n ta t b a r i  b a v in  edavas no go s in  vadahunseka* S o ru t gas a * 
a lvageim  s iy a l  s i r u r e l i i  a t a  t a l a  p ay iy ak a  p u ra lu  s a l  men b in d a  
sunuko ta  p iy a  m a la y is i ta  ek k a lay a lca ta  dam apiya g iy a h a . «*1- (p* 701, SHV") ^ t) ft
"Though th e  E ld e r  can  escap e  from  th e  ro b b e r s ,  he canno t 
escape  from  th e  f r u i t s  o f  p a s t  d eed s . Not o n ly  t h i s  E ld e r , b u t 
even th e  Buddha can n o t escape  from  th e  f r u i t s  o f  p a s t  deeds*
T h e re fo re  th e  E ld e r  s ta y e d  th e re *  The ro b b e rs  cau g h t h o ld  o f  
th e  E ld e r  and pounded h i s  whole body in to  a  sack  o f  r i c e  and, 
th in k in g  t h a t  he was dead , th rew  i t  away In  th e  f o r e s t  and went 
away*. * 1
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The f r u i t s  o f  p a s t  deeds m a n ife s te d  in  p a s s in g  from 
human e x is te n c e  to  an anim al e x is te n c e  and hack  to  a  human 
e x is te n c e  were d is c u s s e d  in  an e a r ly  c h a p te r ,  i n  th e  s to r y  
e n t i t l e d  K a li  yak innage  vastuva,* Hie f r u i t s  o f  th e  p a s t  do n o t 
ap p ea r o n ly  in  human e x is te n c e *  Hie J a ta k a  t a l e s  i l l u s t r a t e  
t h i s  p o in t  more c l e a r l y  th a n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  w ork. B o d h isa tv a  
i s  b o m  £>reviously i n  d i f f e r e n t  form s o f  l i v e s .  He was once 
s a id  to  have been b o m  as a  monkey, ag a in  as a  s t a g  and ag a in  
as a  h a re .  In  e a c h  o f  th e s e  e x is te n c e s  th e  B odhisatva. i s  s a id  
to  have p r a c t i s e d  c e r t a i n  v i r t u e s .  These v i r t u e s  a re  c a l le d  
P a ra m ita s .
S a t tik u ta , p r e t a  v a s tu v a  (p .  484, SRV) i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  
m isused  t a l e n t s  o f  an a r t i s t  who p o sse sse d  a  s p e c ia l  s k i l l  
i n  c a rv in g  p ic tu r e s  o f  an im als on th e  le a v e s  o f  t r e e s  by th row ing  
s to n e s  and because  o f  h i s  m isdeeds was re b o rn  i n  h e l l  a s  a  g h o st 
o r  p r e t a .  T h is s to r y  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  when a  man 
m isuses h i s  t a l e n t s  he d e g e n e ra te s  n o t  o n ly  in  t h i s  b i r t h  b u t 
a ls o  in  f u tu r e  b i r t h s .  The man who p o sse sse d  th e  r a r e  t a l e n t  
in  th e  s to r y  throw s th e  s to n e s  a t  th e  head o f  a  P acceka  Buddha 
and b r in g s  enormous p a in  to  him . T h is r e s u l t s  in  h i s  b i r t h  as 
a  s in n e r  b u rn in g  i n  h e l l*  Whenever he cornes up to  th e  rim  o f  
th e  h e l l  p o t ,  a  hammer comes down and knocks him to  th e  bottom  
o f  th e  p o t .  In  t h i s  manner* th e  r e s u l t s  o f  p a s t  a c t s  a re  shown 
to  be s e v e re , f o r  th e re  i s  no easy  escape  f o r  th e  s in n e r .
The s t o r i e s  d e s c r ib e  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  s in s  i n  v a r ie d  sym bolic
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fo rm s. The k i l l i n g  o f  a n im a ls , no l e s s  th a n  th e  m urder o f  
human b e in g s , b r in g s  down upon th e  g u i l t y  p e rs o n f s head 
d i r e c t  r e t r i b u t i o n .  The few s t o r i e s  abou t th e  k i l l e r s  o f 
an im als  d e sc r ib e  th e  sense  o f  agony in  th e  r e t r i b u t i o n .  Cunda 
nam huruvaddage v a s tu v a  (p . 167, SRV*), Kukkuta m ittay an g e  
v a s tu v a  (p . 667, SRV), ICoka nam vaddahuge v a s tu v a  ( p .  673, SHV), 
G erim arakana ek<akuge putakuge v a s tu v a  (p .  8$)S, SRV) ,  a re  some 
o f  th e  s t o r i e s  t h a t  d e s c r ib e  t h i s .
The p ig  k i l l e r  Cunda in  th e  f i r s t  s to r y  goes s t a r k  mad 
and f o r  seven  days c raw ls  abou t in  h i s  h o u se , s q u e a l in g  and 
g ru n tin g  l i k e  a  p ig .  D ying, he i s  b o rn  in  h e l l .  The h u n te r  
ICukkuta i n  th e  second s to r y  t r i e s  to  k i l l  th e  Buddha, th in k in g  
t h a t  he r e le a s e s  a l l  th e  an im als caugh t i n  h i s  t r a p .  V/hen he 
draw s h i s  bow and arrow s to  k i l l  th e  Buddha, he i s  p e t r i f i e d  
and f a l l s  d ead . The h u n te r  named ICoka, s i m i l a r ly ,  t r i e s  to  k i l l  
an A rhant monk, th in k in g  th a t  he i s  an i l l  omen, b u t  in  h i s  a tte m p t 
to  k i l l  t h i s  monk he i s  b i t t e n  to  d e a th  by h i s  own d o g s. In  th e  
n e x t s to r y  a  k i l l e r  o f  cows c u ts  o f f  th e  tongue o f  a  l i v e  ox, 
has i t  cooked and s i t s  down to  e a t .  The moment he p la c e s  a  
p ie c e  o f  ox tongue in  h i s  own m outh, h i s  own tongue i s  c l e f t  in  tw a in  
and f a l l s  o u t o f  h i s  m outh. Going s t a r k  mad l i k e  th e  h u n te r  Cunda, 
he c ra w ls  abou t on h i s  hands and k n e es , b e llo w in g  l i k e  an ox.
D ying in  agony, h e  i s  b o m  in  h e l l .
S econd ly , th e r e  i s  a  c e r t a i n  deg ree  o f  m o d ern ity  i n  th e  
d e v ia t io n  o f  Dhammasena from  th e  o r ig in a l  P a l i  w ork. These c r e a t io n s
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o f  Dhammasena e n ab le  th e  r e a d e r  to  see  a  new d im ension  in  
th e  n a r r a t iv e  and d i s p l a y  enough s k i l l  to  b r in g  th e  n a r r a t iv e  
c lo s e  to  some o f  th e  c l a s s i c s  o f  w orld  l i t e r a t u r e .
A com parison  o f  th e  s i t u a t i o n  where Buddha a d d re ss e s  
V isak h a  and h e r  d i s c i p l e s  i n  V isak h ad i upasilaavarunge pehevas v i c a l a  
v a s tu v a  (p .  694» SRV) i n  SHV and i t s  c o u n te rp a r t  i n  DPIC, h e lp s  
u s  to  see  how f a r  Dhammasena c l a r i f i e s  th e  s to r y  w h ile  a v o id in g  
th e  s t y l e  o f  th e  commentator* F o llo w in g  i s  th e  p a ssa g e  in  DPIC:
•Y atha dandena gopalo  &avo p a c e t i  gocaram ,evam  j a r a  c a  
maccu c a  ayum p a c e n t i  p a n in a n t i^ t a t h a  p a c e t i t i  cheko gopalo  
k e d a ra n ta ra n ta ra m  p a v is a n t iy o  gavo dandena v a r e tv a  te n e v a  p o th e n to
I *  U .
su labhatinodakam  gocaram  n e t i*  Ayum p a c e n t i t i  j iv i t in d r iy a m  
c h in d a n t i  k h e p e n ti ;  gopalako v iy a  h i  j a r a  c a  maccu c a  gone v iy a  
j iv i t r in d r iy a m  gocarabhumim v iy a  maranam t a t t h a  j a t i  ta v a  
sa tta n am  j iv i t r in d r iy a m  ja r a s a n t ik a n  p e s e t i ,  j a r a  vyadhino s a n t ik a n  
vy adh im aranassa  san tik am  tam eva maranam k u th aricch ed am  c h in d i tv a  
g a c c h a t i t i  id h a m e tth a  opammasampatipadanam* * • * (p* 374 1 DPK)*
T h is  p ro se  s t y l e  o f  th e  com m entator in  DPK i s  changed w ith  
new a d d i t io n s  by Dhammasena, w hich  e n a b le s  th e  r e a d e r  to  f in d  in  i t  
more p o e t ic  beau ty*  The p assag e  i n  SHV i s  a s  fo l lo w s :
*V isakhaven i, me sa tu n g e  j a t i  a d ih u  k e v i t i  dandu g a t  en d eran  
vannaha* J a t i  tomo ja r a v a  k a ra  pam unuvalayi • J a ra v a  v y ad h iy a  k a ra  
pam unuvalayi • V yadhiya m aranaya k a ra  pam unuvalayi • P o ro v in  kapannase  
hama ekva gena s i n d i t i *  E takudu v u v a t moha b a la y e n  teme p a ta n a  
le s a y a  n iv a n  p a ta n a  lcenek n a ta y i  v a d a ra la  V isa k h a v e n i, yamse g e r i
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jc ^  — if —
rak im eh i daksuav en d erek  iv a tv a  yana  s a ra k  danden g a sa  i v a t a  
gaman v a la k a la , ema danden g a sa  ta n a  pan a t i  t a n a k a ta  nam alada, 
emen j a t i y a  h a  ja r a v a  h a  enderaku  men v a  e g e r i  samuhayak v a n i 
j i v i t e n d r i y a  goduru bimak v a n i m aran a ta  pam unuvayi. I n  j a t i  tomo
y  t  9
r u  a r a  d iv id a  j a r a v a  k a ra  pam unuvalay i• J a r a  tomo v y ad h iy a  k a ra  
pam unuvalay i. V yadhiya a l i n  h o y in  g a n g a ta  pam in iya  m uhudata 
pamunuvanna se  m aran a ta  la n k o ta  l a y i .  M arana teme vadaba m ukhayata 
samba vuvak men s iy a lu  l e s i n  n a t i  k e r e y i .  Me bhava sam pat 
p a tu v a n ta  vana  deya  y a .  B lvan  p a ta  v i  nam y a h a p a ta y i  v a d a la  se k a * . .  * 
(p. 695 - 696, SHV).
’Thus Buddha s a id ,  f0h , V isak h a , th e  b i r t h  o f  th e s e  b e in g s  
i s  l i k e  u n to  sh ep h erd s  c a r ry in g  g o ad s. B i r th  le a d s  to  decay .
Decay le a d s  to  m alady, and th e n  m alady le a d s  to  d e a th .  A ll  th e s e  
when combined d e s t ro y  ( th e  body) a s  i f  i t  were chopped by an a x e . 
Even s o , nobody y e a rn s  f o r  th e  s t a t e  o f  M bbana  d e l i b e r a t e l y  to  
escape  from  t h i s  p l i g h t # 1 F u r th e r  he s a id :  f0h V is ik h a , j u s t  as
an e f f i c i e n t  sh ep h erd  who d r iv e s  and c o n tr o ls  h i s  c a t t l e  by h i s  
goad tow ards a  p la c e  w ith  g ra s s  and w a te r , b i r t h  and decay le a d  
l i f e  l i k e  c a t t l e  tow ards d e a th , th e  p a s tu r e .  Of t h e s e ,  b i r t h  
d i r e c t s  l i v e s  (w ith  and w ith o u t form ) to  d ecay . Decay b e g e ts  
m alady . The m alady i n  t u r n  l i k e  th e  p a r t i c l e s  f l o a t i n g  th ro u g h  
th e  b rooks to  r i v u l e t s ,  th e n  to  th e  r i v e r  and a g a in  to  th e  s e a , 
b r in g s  l i f e  n e a r  d e a th .  D eath  d e s tro y s  l i f e  e n t i r e l y ,  j u s t  a s  
i f  p lu n g in g  i t  i n to  v o lc a n ic  f i r e .  T iis  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  h av in g
w ish ed  f o r  w o r ld ly  p le a s u r e s .  T h e re fo re  may you w ish  f o r  th e
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sta te  of Kibbana.1
To the reader of these two passages in  DPK and SHY
resp ectiv e ly , i t  i s  quite obvious that Dhammasena does not use
the language of the commentator as used in  the DPEh Instead,
Dhammasena provides a clearer communication by using images*
The two main images used are 'vyadhiya a lin  hoyin gahgata paminiya.
muhudata pamuimvannafc' and 'marana teme vadaba mukhayata 
h ™ —sambavuvak men'* This use o f images enriches the narrative
and makes the reader understand i t  b etter , Por the modern
reader the most in terestin g  factor in  th is  kind o f pansage i s
that Dhammasena makes him re a lise  more than what he could find
in  the atthakatha. Yisakha yeheliyange vata in  SHY depicts yet
another in terestin g  situ a tio n  by way of an o r ig in a l deviation
of Dhammasena* The reader i s  made to understand that the lay
d isc ip le s  o f Yisakha were indulging in  in toxicants ex cess iv e ly ,
Ifien th is  was reported to Yisakha, she in v estig a tes  the matter.
She cedis her d isc ip le s  and asks why they behaved in  that manner.
The reader finds th is  a moving experience, but the situ a tio n  i s
depicted in  SHY and DPK in  two d ifferen t ways. F ir s t ly , l e t  us
see the passage in  DPK:
' • . .Yisakhapi asuttarn imihi katarpidani main samanassa gotamassa
savtka visakha suratp p iv itv a  v ic a r a t it i  t ith iy a p i garahissanti t i
c in tetva  ta  it th iy o  'aha, amma asuttan*> vo katarB mamani ayaso
uppadito samikapi vo In ,i h iss  anti idani kirn lcanissathati, g i l  anal ay am
9 j  %
   ^  C A ?—  M
dassayissama ayyetij tesnahi parmayissatha sakena kammenati ^ta gehan
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ganftva g ila n a la y am  k a rlm su , a th a  tasam  sam ika itth a n n a m a  oa
*  J
itth a n n a m a  c a  k a h a n t i  p u c c lii tv a  g i l a n a t i  s u tv a  addha e ta h i  
a v a s e s a s u ra  p i t a  b h a v i s s a t i t i  s a l la k k h e tv a  t a  p o th e tv a  
anayavyasanam  papesum . * • 1 (p .  394* DPK, V isakhaya  sahayikanam  
v a t t h u ) •
The p assag e  i n  SRV re a d s  a s  fo llo w s :
’ • .  .V isakhavo  pasuva  d a n a la , raun' hama k a la  da  n a p u ra .
Mahana goyumhuge s ra v ik a v a ru  r a  b i  a v i d i t i y f  t i t h a y o  m a ta t
O O  r»* —  *  »
e k k o ta la  b e n e t i  s i ta -  un  hama b a n a v a la , to p a  hama k a la  da  napura*) '  & *
Ekvu pam anakin m a ta t a y asa  ip ad av u v a . Topa hamage svam ihut k ip e t i*”
’I ** n -»
Dan kumak lcaravudayi k iv u y  a .  Ledak g a sa  ganum h a y i  k iv u  y a .
Ma to p a  r a  b o n ta  lc iy e t n a ta .  Leda g a s a n ta  k iy a n n e t n a ta .  Vi
4  1/ >
v a p u la  kenek v i  d a k i t i  hamu v a p u la  kenek hamu d a k i t i .  Topa kala ,
*  J  u
d e y in  topam a penena  mut kunu kudam assan h i  ta n  i n  v a san n a  se  ma rausu
■> n  q
n o k a ra v ay i k iv u  y a .  TT g e v a la ta  go s in  bo rn  le d a k  gasu  y a . TJnge
a*
svam ihut av u t k o y id a y i v io a r a  l e d a  vu y a y i a s a  l e d a  v a n ta  k a ra n a  kimda
O  »  n  .  f
le d a k  v a t a t  bSngun mut hama dena ma eka  p a h a ra  l e d a  v e td a ,  p a v in  d u ru  
«  >
k a ra n ta  k o ta t  i t i r i  v a  tu b a  r a  pu n iy a y a y i s i t a l a  m ara t a l a  boho
i  %
g a h a ta  k a l a h a . . 1 (p* 729* SRV, V isakhavan  y e h e liy a n g e  v a s tu v a ) .
?  *
’V isak h a , h a v in g  come to  know abou t t h i s ,  th o u g h t to  h e r s e l f
*
a f te rw a rd s  th u s :  ’The t i r t h a k a s  w i l l  th in k  t h a t  th e s e  women
d i s c ip l e s  o f  Gotama have m isbehaved . They w ander ab o u t in d u lg in g  
i n  i n to x i c a n t s .  They w i l l  blam e me t o o . ’ Then she summoned th e  
women d i s c ip l e s  and s a id :  ’What you have done i s  w rong. A f te r
j o in in g  me you have d i s c r e d i te d  Die. You have a ls o  made y o u r
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husbands grow angry* What w i l l  you do now?1 *We w i l l  p re te n d  
to  be s i c k , 1 th e y  s a id .  Then V isakha  s a id ,  *1 d id  n o t ask  you 
to  ta k e  i n to x ic a n t s ,  n o r  d id  I  aslc you to  p re te n d  to  be s ick *
Those who sow paddy w i l l  rea p  paddy and th o se  who sow hamu 
w i l l  re a p  hamu* You may be blam ed f o r  what you have done*
L ike c o v e rin g  p o l lu te d  f i s h  w ith  h i  g r a s s ,  do n o t  u se  me a s  a  
s h ie ld  to  co v er you from  blam e** But th e y  w ent to  t h e i r  houses 
and p re te n d e d  to  be s ic k .  T h e ir  husbands came and in q u ire d  abou t 
them and h e a r in g  tha ,t th e y  were s ic k ,  asked  them f o r  th e  reason*
Then th e y  th o u g h ts  f! s  i t  p o s s ib le  f o r  a l l  o f  them to  be s ic k  a t  
th e  same t im e ? 1 In s te a d  o f  a v o id in g  th e  s in s  as th e y  were 
e x p ec te d  to  do, th e y  have in d u lg e d  in  th e  l iq u o r  t h a t  rem ained .
H aving th o u g h t th u s ,  th e y  f lo g g e d  t h e i r  w ives s e v e r e l y .1
W ith th e  u se  o f  im ages such  as !v iy a p u la  kenek v i  d a k it i* ^ *
/
and *kunu kudam assan h i  t a n ln  vasannase* th e  r e a d e r  i s  made to
P  sa $
/
u n d e rs ta n d  th e  su p p re ssed  f e e l in g s  o f  V isakha  more th a n  in  th e  
e a r l i e r  p a s sa g e .
In  a n o th e r  in s ta n c e  in  e x p la in in g  one se n te n c e  in  th e  
o r ig in a l  work, Dhammasena in tro d u c e s  a  s e r i e s  o f  im ages in  th e  
fo l lo w in g  way* The se n ten c e  in  th e  DPIC i s ,  *sa b b a js a t ta n a m  j iv i t a m  
m aranapariyosanam evati vuttan> h o t i* . The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f
a  a
Dhammasena i s ,  *eheyin n u v an a ttav u n  v i s i n  yamse v a sse k  v a sa  
d h u l i  p a t i  k e re d a  emen ja t ik s ^ a y a  n i s a  k u sa l  n am a ti v a sse n  k e le s  d h u li  
p a ti lc o ta  tav a d a  yamse v a s i  gim n iv a d a  emen m a i t r i  n am ati v a sse n  
k ro d h a  nam ati gim n iv a  tav a d a  yamse v a sse k  p e ra v a ru  vapurannavu
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h a lv i  a d iv u t p a sv a ru  vapurannipvu xmdu mun a d iv u t b i ju v a t a  a s
pava da emen sad a  nama,ti b i ju v a t in  k u sa l p a la  a s p a v a ,ta v a d a
yamse m s i  v a tu ru  tem et iru tu y e n  ip ad a  iru tu y e n  ma up an t a n a l iy a
a d iy a  r a k id a  emen tama n i s a  a t iv u  guna dharmayen tenia ralc i ta v a d a
yamse v a sse k  v a sn a k a la  gan vav  pokunu kan& ura li a d iy a  p u rad a  emen
daliam nam ati v a s i  v asv a  k u sa l  nam ati p ah in  sa tv ay an g e  adahas
nam ati vav  pokunu a d iy a  puravam in la d a  a tb a v  sa p lia la  k a ta y u tu . . . 1
nam ~
( P ® 7 37 s> U t ta r  a  / s th a v ir in d a g e  v as tu v a ) «
t h e r e f o r e  th e  w ise  shou ld  a c q u ire  m e r it  to  make th e  b e s t
u se  o f  human e x is te n c e *  J u s t  l i k e  r a i n  w ashing  away th e  d u s t ,
th e  w ise  sh o u ld  c le a n  t h e i r  s in s  th ro u g h  th e  ra ,in  o f  good deeds*
R ain  b r in g s  an end to  th e  d ro u g h t; th e  w ise  to o  sh o u ld  p e rm it
com passionate  f e e l in g s  to  b r in g  about an end to  th e  d ro u g h t o f
h a tre d *  The w ise  sh o u ld  a llo w  th e  p la n ts  o f  m e r i t  to  sp ro u t ou t . •'
from  seeds o f  f a i t h  j u s t  l i k e  th e  r a i n  g e rm in a tin g  th e  a lv i  sown
in  th e  m orning and th e  undu mun sown in  th e  evening* J u s t  as
se aso n ab le  r a i n s  s a fe -g u a rd in g  th e  p la n ts  th e y  b r in g  f o r t h ,  th e
w ise  shou ld  p r o te c t  t h e i r  v i r tu e s *  J u s t  a s  r a i n  f lo o d s  th e  r i v e r s  and
s tre a m s , th e  w ise  shou ld  a llow  th e  d o c tr in e  to  f lo o d  th e  th o u g h t
s tream  o f  th e  laym en*1
In  re a d in g  th ro u g h  th e  p assag e  th e  r e a d e r  s e e s  t h a t
Dhammasena draws a  whole s e r i e s  o f  im ages from  p a s to r a l  l i f e
and m ixes them w ith  th e  o rthodox  te a c h in g s . Thus Dhammasena
e x h ib i t s  knowledge o f  p a s to r a l  l i f e  as w e ll as o f  th e  te a c h in g s
o f  Buddha* Here Dhammasena* s a b i l i t y  i s  to  b le n d  h i s  o r i g i n a l i t y
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to  n a r r a t e  a  s to r y  w ith  th e  te a c h in g s  o f  Buddha and th e  
i n s p i r a t i o n  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  work.
He h e lp s  th e  r e a d e r  to  r e c o l l e c t  a t  tim es a  f a v o u r i te  
J a ta k a  s to r y  by l in k in g  i t  up w ith  th e  s to r y  he i s  t e l l in g *
T his a b i l i t y  o f  Dhammasena can o n ly  be judged  in  com parison 
w ith  th e  o r ig in a l  P a l i  work# In  t h i s  m anner, to o ,  th e  re a d e r  
f in d s  a  m odern ity  in  Dhammasena w hich i s  a b se n t i n  th e  DPIC*
In  th e  s to r y  e n t i t l e d  IColca nam vaddahuge v a s tu v a  in  SHY, th e  
manner i n  w hich th e  dogs devour t h e i r  m a s te r  i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  
th e  fo llo w in g  ways
1 • .  .b a l lo  te ru n v ah an se  daka padamanavaka ja ta k a y e h i  
nandan iyan  d a v an ta  s i t a  tamaqlna, da  g iy a  y e l in iy a n  men n ira p a ra d h a  
te ru n v a h a n s e ta  a p a rad h ak o ta  mudaliysuiia n a ta  n iy a v a  dana v a la t aS’- * /  n
p a la g iy a h a * 1 (p* 675 ? SRV)
1 H aving seen  th e  monk and se e in g  th e  s e l f - d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  
th e  m udaliya , l i k e  th e  d a u g h te rs - in -1  aw in  Padamanavaka J a ta k a  
who t r i e d  to  burn  t h e i r  m o th e r- in - la w  and e v e n tu a l ly  burned  
th em se lv e s , th e  dogs ra n  o f f  to  th e  f o r e s t * *
But th e  p assag e  in  DPK i s  as fo llo w s ;
1 • . .  sunaldia th e re in  d is v a  sam ikova amhehi k h a d i to t i
rfe
arannan> p a v is im su * ? (p .  358? DPK)
On some o c c a s io n s  th e  m eaning in te r p r e t e d  by Dhammasena 
p ro v id e s  a  s l i g h t  a d d i t io n  to  th e  o r ig in a l  work* One such 
example can be quo ted  from  Cakkhupala te ru n v ah an seg e  v a s tu v a  
o f  SRV;
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1 • o .mese nam ta b a  v a d iv iy a  pam ini d a ru v a n ta  sudusu ta n in
sa ra n a  genva p av ad i v e n k a lah a * 1 (p . 33? SHV")
•The c h i ld r e n  who grev; up were named in  t h i s  manner and
g iv e n  in  m arriag e  s u i t a b ly  and s e p a ra te d  from  th e  f a m i ly ,1
But th e  e q u iv a le n t  passage  in  DPK re a d s  as fo llo w s ;
f . . . t e  v a y a p p a tte  gharabandhanena bandhim.su*1 (p* 2, DPK)
(When th e y  grew up th e y  v/ere g iv en  in  m a r r ia g e .)
To t h i s  day i n  Ceylon i t  i s  th e  custom  o f  th e  p a re n ts  to
f in d  s u i t a b le  p a r tn e r s  f o r  t h e i r  c h i ld re n  when th e y  grow u p ,
A riy a p a la  r e f e r s  to  fth e  custom  o f  g e t t in g  th e  c h i ld r e n  s u i ta b ly
m a rrie d  and l e t t i n g  them s e t  up t h e i r  own h o u se h o ld s , t h a t  has
1p e r s i s t e d  up  to  th e  p re s e n t  day#1
In  t h i s  m anner Dhammasena does n o t  m ere ly  d e v ia te  from  th e  
DPIC, b u t w ith  a  c e r t a i n  re a so n  w hich co n n ec ts  up th e  l i f e  around 
him and th e  l i f e  in  th e  n a r r a t iv e #
There i s  an o c c a s io n  when he shows h i s  knowledge o f  th e  
a r t s  and c r a f t s  o f  h i s  t im e s , f o r  in  Mahadhana s i t u  puthuge 
v a s tu v a  o f  SHV we come a c ro ss  th e  fo llo w in g  p assag es
1 • * .mu du k e l i y a t a  suruvuya# Mu n a ta n ta  sun .w uya. Mu g i
*  V* * Q  ^  I
k iy a n ta  suruvuya* Mu' m addala g a sa n ta  su ruyuya . * (p .  752, SRV)
I ;
’T h is p e rso n  i s  t r a in e d  in  gambling* T h is p e rso n  i s  t r a in e d
in  d a n c in g . T h is p e rso n  i s  t r a in e d  in  s in g in g . T h is  p e rso n  i s
t r a in e d  i n  drumming th e  m addala*1
1 M. B. A r iy a p a la , S o c ie ty  in  M ediaeval C eylon , Colombo, 
1956, p . 298.
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The word 'm ad d a la1 does n o t o ccu r in  th e  .passage  in  DPK,
T his passag e  i s  a s  fo llo w ss
1 * . .  ayam  j  ano ju te  cheko ayam  nacce ayan') g i t e  ayaro v a d i t e . * .1
^  ® a  «>
(p . 408, DPIC).
'T h is  man i s  gam bling, t h i s  p e rso n  i s  d ano ing  and t h i s
p e rso n  i s  s in g in g  and t h i s  p e rso n  i s  p la y in g  a  m u sica l in s tru m e n t* r
Thus th e  word 'maddala* i s  newly added by Dhammasena to
i l lu m in a te  th e  n a r r a t iv e *  T his m u sica l in s tru m e n t c a l l e d  'm ad d a la '
i s  m entioned in  Thupavamsa. S a racch an d ra  makes th e  fo llo w in g
o b s e rv a t io n  w ith  re g a rd  to  t h i s  in s tru m e n ts
fThe Mahavamsa m entions in s tru m e n ts  l i k e  th e  mudanga,
th e  k a h a la ,  m addala and v in a  w hich a re  s t i l l  i n  common u se  in
2v a r io u s  p a r t s  o f  I n d ia * 1
And Saracchandra, f u r t h e r  o b se rv es  t h a t  ' t h e  drums a re  o f  th e
v a r i e t j r  known as  th e  m addala and c a l le d  dem ala b e re  o r  Tamil drum
3
by th e  Wadagam p la y e rs*
P o r lo v e r s  o f  m usic , Dhammasena su p p lie s  a  s e r i e s  o f  
r e f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  s t o r i e s .  The f i r s t  r e fe re n c e  to  m usic i s  
made in  Calddiupala te ru n v ah an seg e  v a s tu v a  (p* 47) as fo llo w s  s 
' . . . e  gamin avu t v a la  d a ra  b in d in a  g an iy ak a  k e le s  marahu 
k iy a lu  m ehevarak handaga k iy an n ase  k iy an a  g iy ak  a s a ^ e k ta ra  kam atahanaka
1 M. B. A r iy a p a la , S o c ie ty  in  M ediaeval C eylon, Colombo,
1956, po 261*
2 E* R* S arach ch an d ra , The P o lk  Drama o f  C eylon , Colombo,
1966, p . 15*
3 I b id ,  p . 104*
*  *1 V  “ * •  «*— **'■ — -  f
yedi budasasnehi mul band! ganta nova heyin ha string© sabdayata
4  a
vada purusay an poloba ganna anile sabdayak nati bavin samprapta virati 
vasayen galavi gata nohi e gitika nadayehi alum kota li kelavara
* 4
a t in  harala* .**  (p* 47> SHV).
•There was a certain woman who had come into the forest 
to collect firewood* She was like a servant of the lustful Mara*
And there was a person who had also come to meditate in the same 
forest, who, unable to concentrate, left behind the walking stick, 
listening to this musical sound of the woman*1
In Yamamaha pelahara vata of SWT there is a reference to a 
stringed musical instrument called beluva, a kind of vina* The 
passage reads as follows:
•pancasika nam deviput beluva nam vu vinava gamin dakunat pasin 
budunta puja karamin basneya...• (p* 826, SEV) •
sj
•The deity called Pancasika walked on the right side of
Buddha playing the beluva vina*1
•  *
Also the Eralcapatta nara j juruvange vastuva refers to a 
certain Naga who roamed around the city keeping a singing maiden 
on his hood* The passage in reference is as follows:
•Pena gaba siti duvaniyan lava giyak kiyava natavati*
■* <* v  ^
Melesa prasiddha kotala yam kenek me giyata perala giyak kivu» > *
nam un ta  mun sarana demi k iy a t  k i y a t i . 1 (p* 829 , SHV*).* *
•He makes the maid on his hood dance and sing* And he says 
that if a person sings a song in reply, the maid would be given 
in marriage to him**
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In Vasula&attavange kathava (p. 224) o f SRV there is a
reference to a certain musical performance "by which elephants can
he driven off. The passage reads as follows:
'E raj juruvo hasti kanta namvu slip ay ak daniti* Mantra
piruva vina gayanakota nokamati at kenalcun luhubandava piyati.
ICamati at kenakun alvaganiti.' (p. 224)
'This king is aware of a certain art called hastikanta* He
chants a certain mantra and plays the lute and drives off the
unwanted elephants and catches the wanted elephants.'
In Pandita samanera vastuva of SHY there is a reference to a 
* *  ■»
poor woman singing a song in the forest. The passage reads as 
follows:
'Taman dukpat tarame ugat giyakut kiya kiya pala soya aviditi.' 
(p. 529, SRV)
'Though she was poor, she sang a song and collected leaves 
in the forest.'
In creating situations in the narrative, Dhammasena 
occasionally refers to some of the myths about 'the end of the
•OP f  "*"■
world', kalpa vinasaya. Such a reference is made in Ahhayaraja 
kumarayange vastuva (p. 7 Q 0, SHV) as follows:
,pr * » r j 1
*. * .kumarayeni, topa mema tanattiya mala kala handa as in vagula 
kandulu vivatta sagarayehi hevat kalpa vinasa ltalayehi pata
t )  S* ^
.  .  ; U
ajatakasayehi pat an udin nonata hamhalova dakva kela laksayak 
sakvalaval atulata pavati rnuda panatat vada bohovayi vadara. *.'
•  4
•Oh p r in c e ,  th e  t e a r s  t h a t  you shed  on th e  d e a th  o f  t h i s  
woman a re  more th a n  th e  ocean  w a te rs  t h a t  sp re a d  a c ro s s  a t  th e  
d e s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  w o rld , s t a r t i n g  from  th e  w o rld ly  p la n e  to  
th e  p la n e  o f  th e  h ig h e s t  heaven o r  bam b a lo v a .1 
The p assag e  i n  DPIC re a d s  a s  fo llo w s ;
•Kumara, im is s a  i t t h i y a  evameva matakaLe ro d a n te n a  
p a v it t i ta n a m  assunam anam atagge sam sare pamanam n a t t h i t i  v a tv a .  •
1  3 a  *
(p. 428, DHC)
. These r e f e r e n c e s  show t h a t  Dhammasena n a r r a t e s  to  an 
academ ic a s  w e ll  a s  a  g e n e ra l  a u d ie n c e . T h is  i s  one o f  th e  
re a s o n s  w hich have made th e  SRV l iv e  f o r  such  a  lo n g  tim e*
These m y th ic a l r e f e r e n c e s  a c t  a s  more th a n  an a l l u s i o n .  They 
evoke, i n  th e  mind o f  th e  r e a d e r  v a r io u s  a s s o c ia t io n s  w ith  such 
s u b je c ts  as astronom y, a s t r o lo g y  and r e l i g io u s  b e l i e f s .
The word •pokkhara vassam* occurs in many a Pali book, 
but one rarely comes across an interpretation of the word. But 
in one of the sentences which contains the word the equivalent 
passage gives an elaborate description* Pirstly, let us see 
the Pali sentence. •Tasmim natisamagame pokldiaravassam vassi.♦.1 
(p. 426). Dhammasena in SRV interprets the sentence as follows: 
•...eklaksa sata dahasak nay an rasvu tanhi pokuru vassek
^  fil
v a t a .  Pokuru v a s i  nam temenu kam attavun tem ena h e y in  h a  temenu 
nokam attavun "anga poda novak i nelum  p a tv a la  v a ta  v a s i  se  notem ena 
h e y in  ho y a , n o h o t nelum  p a ta k  s a  v a s i  v a la v a k  a t i v a l a  kramakramayen 
m ahat v a  v a sn a  v a s i y a . ( p *  777 > SRV).
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•In the place where one lakh and sixty thousand relatives 
were gathered, there rained a cluster of rains* Pokuru vasi 
or 1 cluster of rains1 means the rain which makes people who 
desire to be wet in rain get wet, while others who do not so desire 
escape, like the water on lotus leaves, or the rain which starts 
in drops and develops into heavy showers*1
Again the same story, i.e. Sudovun maharaj juruvange 
vastuva (p* 777* SRV), the counterpart in DPIC refers to Buddha 
relating the story of the past in Vessantara Jataka merely by 
saying, 'yevati vatva vessantarajatakan kathesi... • (p. 426, DPIC)«
But Dhammasena quotes the incident in the Jataka story as follows: 
•Yatagiya davasa sanda maha rajjuruvan ha phusati bisovun ha 
vessantara rajjuruvan ha madri bisovun ha jaliya kumarayan ha 
krsnajinavan ha himavata valcgal kusata ektan vu kalhi du pokuru 
vasi vatayi vadara vessantara jatakaya vadila selca*..' (p. 778, SRV)*
4  *
•Once upon a time when King Sanda, Queen Phusati, King 
Vessantara, Queen Madri, Prince Jaliya and Princess ICrushnaj in a 
gathered at the place called Valcgal in Himalayas, there rained a 
cluster of rains. And saying this he related the Vessantara Jataka*..* 
In Timsabhilddiunam vatthu in DPK, the well restrained 
mind of the wise man is compared to the flight of swans in the 
distant sky* The passage reads as follows:
•Ime hams a adiccapathe akasena gacchanti yesam pana iddhipada 
subhavita tepi akase yanti iddhiya dhirapi pandita sayahinim maram 
yetva imamha vattaloka niyanti nissaranti nibbanam papunantiti attho... •
(p . 433)
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Dhammasena, w h ile  r e t a in i n g  th e  images o f  th e  DPK, 
ex ten d s  i t  a s  fo llo w s ;
,E heyin  n u v an a ttav u n  v i s i n  s i t  nam ati kum buruvala k u sa l 
nam ati b i ju v a ta  v a p u ra n ta  sada nam ati pan meya ganna n iy ay en  
nuvana nam ati a l a  a t i v a  s tav a d a  yamse kuMburek pan  novasira(rancL ajv 5  ^ X
t ib e n u  n i s a  m iy a ra  a t i v a  t ib e d a  emen sada nam ati pan randaT t i b e n t a  
s i l  nam ati m iyara  " a tiv a  k u sa l nam ati goyam k o tag e n a  sagamok s a p a t
e>
n am ati sa sy a p h a la  sa d h iy a  yutu* * * * (p* 789? SHY) .
fT h ere fo re  w ise  men shou ld  sow th e  seeds o f  m e r i t  in  th e  
mind t h a t  i s  l i k e  paddy f i e l d s  and f e t c h  v i r tu e s  as w a te r th ro u g h  
th e  ch an n e ls  o f  wisdom. F u r th e r ,  l i k e  th e  b o u n d a rie s  o f  th e  
f i e l d s  h e lp in g  to  p r o te c t  th e  f i e l d ,  w ith o u t m aking th e  w a te r 
o v e rflo w , w ise men shou ld  a ls o  make th e  v i r tu e s  ( s i l )  to  b in d  
th e  f a i t h  (sad a ) in  o rd e r  t o  re a p  m e r i ts  (k u s a l)  l i k e  paddy.
And rea p  th e  h a rv e s t  o f  supreme b l i s s  (sagamok s a p a ) • T
Thus th e s e  d e v ia tio n s  o f  s i t u a t io n s  by Dhammasena can  be 
judged  as a  f e a tu r e  t h a t  e n r ic h e s  th e  n a r r a t i v e ,  m aking i t  
d i f f e r  from  th e  o r ig in a l  D a li work and add ing  m o d e rn ity . F u r th e r  
Dhammasena a tte m p ts  to  g ive  as f a r  as p o s s ib le  a  new dim ension 
o f  m eaning to  th e  modern r e a d e r .
T h ird ly , s im ile s  o f  Dhammasena a ls o  d e p ic t  h i s  a b i l i t y  to  
e n r ic h  th e  n a r r a t iv e  by making i t  d i f f e r  from DPK. Thereby th e  
n a r r a t iv e  g a in s  a  m odernity* He d e p ic ts  h i s  knowledge o f  th e  
w orld  by draw ing s im ile s  from  th e  fo llo w in g  s p h e re s ;
(1 ) A g r ic u l tu re  and b o ta n ic a l  s tu d ie s ;
(2 ) Animal behav iour?
(3 ) Astronomy and a s tro lo g y ?
(4 ) A rch ery |
(5 ) Myths and legends?
(6 ) C la s s ic a l  t e x t s  and r e fe re n c e s  to  language and l i t e r a t u r e ?
(7 ) S cience and m ed icine ;
(8 ) W it and humour;
( 9) Customs and r i t u a l s 9 and
(10) O rd inary  day to  day l i f e *
A g r ic u l tu r a l  and b o ta n ic a l  s t u d i e s ;
P a lag an n a  gas tarna p a la  ganna avaxtiye ' mut a tu re k a  p a la  
nogannase (32) -  L ike th e  f r u i t f u l  t r e e s  b e a r in g  f r u i t s  o n ly  in
seaso n  and n o t in  betw een th e  seasons*
Adi n o p a lad a  gasak  p i t a  p i t a  h e la  p a la n g a n ta  vanndse (33) -  
L ike a  t r e e  t h a t  u sed  n o t to  b e a r  f r u i t s  in  th e  p a s t ,  b e a r in g  
f r u i t s  c o n tin u o u sly *
V a tk a ra 1 pan n a t iv a  p a la d a  pamava s i t i  gasak  pan la d in
sa ro p v a  udavuva palangannpfse (p* 33) ~ L ike a  t r e e  t h a t  had been
/
slow  to  b e a r  f r u i t  w ith o u t w a te r  s t a r t i n g  to  b e a r  f r u i t s  w ith  th e  
a id  o f  w a te r .
Goyam k a ra n a  avadxye n o ko ta  h in d a  p iy a  v i  avadxye
*  r  /  “ -*
n o lab b a  h a k i v iy a t a  handannase (p* 59) ~ L ike i d l i n g  d u rin g  th e
sovdng p e r io d  and c ry in g  d u rin g  th e  h a rv e s t in g  p e r io d  because  he
can n o t g e t  th e  h a rv e s t*
[ ?P is a  napuruvu b a ta k  sa lin m a  t i b i  nogos p isa g am ta  b a riv a n n ase
i » I
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(p .  89) "  L ike s p o i l t  r i c e  t h a t  has oeased  to  rem ain  in  th e
form  o f  g r a in s ,  so t h a t  i t  canno t he cooked.
V i h a t  karnin h in d a  hamu h a t  kannase (p .  1089) w Like
e a t in g  hamu ( a  k in d  o f  i n f e r i o r  g ra in )  when u sed  to  e a t in g  r i c e .
The word hamu comes in  s e v e ra l  in s ta n c e s  i n  SRV* E a r l i e r
we observed  th e  u se  o f  th e  word in  V isaM iavan y e h e liy a n g e  v a s tu v a
(p . 729) where th e  word i s  u sed  as !v i  v a p u la  kenek  v i  d a k i t i  hamu
1
v a p u la  kenek hamu d a k i t i .*  S e n e v ira tn e  n o te s  t h a t  th e  word 
o c cu rs  i n  th e  p ro v e rb , *amu k a la  kenek amu g e n iy a ^ v i  leal a  kenek 
v i  g e n iy a t . * (Those who grow amu w i l l  re a p  amu and th o se  who 
grow paddy w i l l  re a p  pad d y .) In  th e  same c o n te x t ,  S e n e v ira tn e  n o te s  
t h a t  *amu* o r  *hamul i s  a  k in d  o f  i n f e r i o r  paddy. I t  i s  th e  name 
o f  a  p l a n t ,  Paspalum  sc ro b icu la tu ra  in  L a t in ,  ICodrava in  S a n s k r i t  
and V araga i n  T am il. T h is i n f e r i o r  k in d  o f  paddy has s ix  s p e c ie s  
in  C eylon.
Dimbulen mal no lahhahakk ipe  (p . 136) -  L ike th e  i n a b i l i t y
i
to  o b ta in  f lo v /e rs  from  th e  dim bul t r e e .
2S e n e v ira tn e  n o te s  th a t  th e r e  i s  a  p ro v erb  w ith  th e  same 
meaning* That p ro v erb  i s  as fo llo w s  £ * Dimbul mal labam ayi s i t  a
d iy a  adda vagey 1 (L ike  w a te r in g  a  dim bul t r e e  i n  o rd e r  to  g e t 
f lo w e r s .)  Dimbul i s  a  s p e c ie s  o f  th e  f i g  t r e e  w hich n e v e r f lo \? e r s .
S ara  k e ta k a  n a g i goyam a su p a v a ta  vanp^se (p .  657) -  L ike
/
1 John M. S e n e v ira tn e , D ic tio n a ry  o f P ro v e rb s  o f  th e  S in h a le s e , 
Colombo, 1936, p . 2 .
2 I b id ,  p . 37*
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th e  g r a in s  o f  paddy grow ing to  y i e l d  h a rv e s t  i n  a  f e r t i l e  s o i l .
B at b i ju v a t a  a tiv am a goyam n o k a la  se  ( p .  1040) -  L ike 
r e f r a i n i n g  from  sow ing when i.n p o s s e s s io n  o f  paddy*
Gas v a la n d an a  l i y a  g a s in  k is iv a k u t  no t o r  a  g a sa  kadagena 
h en a  mat v e la n n a  se  ( p .  1016) -  L ike a  c re e p e r  t h a t  c la s p s  a  t r e e  
e n t i r e l y  and makes i t  f a l l  down.
V asa l iy a y a k  nasannavun m ulu t no randava  u d u ra  damanna se  
( p .  1016) -  L ike p e o p le  e r a d ic a t in g  a  po isonous c re e p e r  w ith o u t 
le a v in g  even i t s  ro o ts*
V isa  p h a la  h a ta g an n a  g a sa  mulinma k apa  dava  n a t ik a ra n n a  se  
( p .  652) -  L ike c u t t i n g  down and d e s tro y in g  a  t r e e  t h a t  h e a rs  
p o iso n o u s f r u i t s #
Huna g a s in  t a l a  g a s in  a t iv u  huna v i  h a  t a l a  a t a  ema huna
O J <7
gas t a l a  gas nasa im a  se  ( p .  772) -  L ike se e d s  from  th e  huna 
t r e e  (bamboo?) and t a l a  t r e e  d e s tro y in g  th e  t r e e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
K in ih i r i  mal sam uhayak^babalam in ( p .  881) -  I l lu m in a t in g  
l i k e  a  bunch o f  k i n i h i r i  f lo w e rs  *
  S*
Yamse edavas p ip u n a t id d a  mal banduvada mal a d iy a  s a v a s a ta
m 4
ho u d a sa n a ta  p a ra v a  yeda  ( p .  1059) -  L ike th e  t id d a l and banduvada*  
f lo w e rs  w hich bloom b u t fa d e  th e  same e v en in g  o r  m orn ing .
H ik a la l  g a s a k a ta  n a ra v ak  a tiv a im a  se  ( p .  170 -  171) -  L ike
Ik *
a  p a r a s i t i c  grow th on a  w e ll grown t r e e .
0 5 )  -  -Goda goyam ata mada/mada goyam ata goda ta ram  novanna se  
( p .  1041) -  As la n d  c u l t i v a t io n  i s  u n s u i te d  to  w a te ry  f i e l d s  and
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f i e l d  c u l t i v a t i o n  u n s u i te d  to  la n d .
L iy a  n a t i  k a l a t a  l i y a  mal n a t t a  se  (p* 863) -  J u s t  as th e r e  
*
w i l l  be no f lo w e rs  on a  c re e p e r  when th e re  i s  no c re ep e r*
L aluve p a ta n  kramakramayen mukura v i l i k s a  bim a h u m  * J
p a ra n d a l p a t  ale men (p . 900) -  L ike a  bud grown in to  a  l e a f  and * *
w ith e re d  o f f  on to  th e  g round .
Amunu b an d a lu  k a l a t a  a la v a la  pan s in d e n n a  se  ( p .  982) -  L ike  
th e  w a te r  i n  th e  s tream s d ry in g  up  when dams a re  e re c te d *
Animal B eh av io u rs
S in h ay ak u ta  lan v u  a tak h u  men d a , g u ru la k u ta  lan v u  nayaku 
men d a , p im buraku ta  lan v u  h iv a la k u  men d a , n a y a k u ta  la n v u  manduvaku 
men d a , d iv iy a k u ta  lan v u  muvaku men d a , b a la la k u ta  lan v u  miyaku 
men d a , m a d ir iy a k a ta  asuvu p ak siy ak u  men d a , d a la k a ta  asuvu 
kudam assaku men d a * . .  ’ ( p .  92) -  L ike an  e le p h a n t  c lo s e  to  a  l i o n ,  
and a  snake to  a  g u ru la  b i r d ,  and a  fo x  to  a  p y th o n , and a  f r o g  
to  a  sn ak e , and a  s ta g  to  a  d e e r ,  and a  r a t  to  a  c a t ,  l i k e  a  b i r d  
caged  and l i k e  a  l i t t l e  f i s h  cau g h t in i a  n e t * . . 1
G urulun daka nay inge  anubhava n a t iv u v a ^ p *  93) -  As th e  
power o f  a  snake d is a p p e a rs  ?/hen i t  se e s  a  g u ru la  b ird *
ICukulo as a t a t  r a  davas a s a  balum n a t to  da  (p# 124) -  L ike 
th e  fow l who p o sse s s  eyes b u t f a i l  to  see  a t  n ig h t*
Yamse d iv iy a  goduru a lv a g a t  k a l a t a  vam alayen hunu goduru 
nokada (p* 163) -  L ike th e  le o p a rd  who does n o t  e a t  th e  p re y  
f a l l e n  to  th e  l e f t  s id e .
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* •  1  1  n
Yamse id u b ek  goda a v id i  namut ta rn a ta  p ih i t a v a  t ib e n aa » u
h e b v a la  a d iy a  n o h a r id a . * .yamse ema id u b a  d iy e h i  ip i l e n n e  h i s a4
... -* _
m a tu k o ta la  k is ik e n e k u n  daka gambum d iy e h i  g a l iy e d a * . .ema id u b a  
»
d iy en  goda n a g i k a b a la  h i n i  g a n v a d a .. .yamse e id u b a  p o lo v a
kanagena g o s in  e u p ad rav a  b b ay in  v i ja n a  s th a n ay a k a  v e s e d a . . •
yamse e id u b a  avidine* k i s i  kenekun daka ho a ra g a la k  a sa  ho k ak u l
s a t a r a t  h i s a t  k a b a la  y a ta  sa h g a v a d a .. .  ( p .  178-179) -  As a  t o r t o i s e
though  i t  can  w alk  on th e  ground, does n o t  le a v e  i t s  h a b i tu a l
pond, and th e  same t o r t o i s e  keeps i t s  head  on w a te r ,  b u t  d iv e s  in to
deep w a te r  when i t  se e s  som eone.. .an d  l i k e  th e  same t o r t o i s e  coming
o u t o f  th e  w a te r  and d ry in g  i t s  s h e l l  i n  th e  su n s h in e * . .an d  l i k e
th e  same t o r t o i s e  c re e p in g  in to  th e  ground and l i v i n g  h id d e n . , .
and l i k e  th e  same t o r t o i s e  w a lk in g  abou t and p u t t i n g  i t s  fo u r
le g s  and head  in to  i t s  s h e l l  on h e a r in g  a  sound.
ICaralun m ahotsahayen v id a g a t  gas s id u r u v a l in  g lrav u n
p ra y o ja n a  v in d in a  se  (p . 723) -  L ike p a r r o t s  ta k in g  advan tage  o f
th e  t r e e  h o le s  made by  k a r a la s  ( a  k in d  o f  b i r d )  w ith  g r e a t  e f f o r t .
B a la lu n  a s a  p iy a  gena  d i  kanna se  ( p .  70) -  L ike c a t s  e a t in g  
%
c u rd  w ith  t h e i r  eyes c lo s e d .  There i s  a ls o  a  p o p u la r  S in h a la
p ro v e rb  a s  fo l lo w s :  * B a la llu t  d i k i r a t a  s a k k k y i1. (Even c a t s  w i l l• *
-J
t e s t i f y  in  fa v o u r  o f  c u rd .)
Nuvana n a t ta v u n ta  sambhavu sam pat k a k u lu v a n ta  sambhavu
1 ' John  M. S e n e v ira tn e , D ic t io n a ry  o f  P ro v e rb s  o f  th e
S in h a le s e , Colombo, 1936, p .  30.
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daruvan  men n a s a y i( p .  1040) -  The w e a lth  p o sse s se d  by th e  
ig n o ra n t  i s  l i k e  th e  o f f s p r in g  born  to  c r a b s •
Wayin n i r a la y a v a  sava g a lav an h ase  (p . 1034) -  L ike snakes
/
sh ed d in g  o f f  t h e i r  d ry  sk in  w ith o u t any e f f o r t .
M akuluvan k a  lea deyak hu vannase (p . 889) -  la k e  th e  th in g s
/
e a te n  by th e  s p id e r s  tu r n in g  in to  web s t r i n g s .
Kavudanse suny^a g a sa  k ana  b a v in  (p . 9^9) "  P lu n g in g  a t
I I f N
som eth ing  to  e a t  l i k e  th e  b i r d s  c a l le d  kavuda ( o r  c ro w s).
B a ll  an 1 a v a l a  h u ran  luhubandavam iase' (p . 996) -  L ike 
d r iv in g  o f f  p ig s  by em ploying d o g s .
Yamse kaputuvo b a tp an  lab an u  n i s a  b ita k k a n  adiye" ' h in d a
taman k e re lii  sak a  k e r e t i  ~ s i t a  e d is a v a  n o b a lan a  banduva n id an h ase
J
(p .  908) -  As crows when in  need  o f  r i c e  and w a te r  p o s i t io n in g  
th em se lv es a t  c o rn e r s ,  b u t p re te n d in g  to  be a s le e p  to  remedy 
su sp ic ions;'.
Bat n o lab an a  balum ulu udubirum  b u r annas e (p . 789) -  L ike 
dogs b a rk in g  to  th e  sky when th e y  a re  hungry .
K otana g a su v a t b a l l a n  payak osavagahnase* (p .  8O7 ) -  L ike dogs 
r a i s i n g  a  le g  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  th e  p la c e  (on th e  body) where th ey  a re  h i t .
Megha nada  pamanakin d a ru  sam pat la d in  kek in n an  b a la v a tv a  
sa tu tu v a n n a se  (p .  77) “  L ike th e  she flam ingoes w ith  o f f s p r in g  
g e t t i n g  e x c e s s iv e ly  d e l ig h te d  a t  th e  mere sound o f  th u n d e r .
A lso see  u n d e r Myths and Legends*
Astronomy and a s t r o lo g y ;
Adhomukha n a k a t in  s as t r a y  a t  a  p a ta n g a tta k e  (p . 487) -  L ike
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commencing s tu d ie s  a t  an in a u s p ic io u s  time#
Rahu a su rin d u  se  (p# 82) -  L ike th e  k in g  o f  th e  a su ra s  c s J le d
Rahu.
Rahu a s u r in d u ta  lan v u  sanda menda (p . 92) -  L ike th e  moon t h a t
I
h as come c lo s e  to  th e  k in g ly  Rahu.
Yuganduru m udunata pam ini dahasak  r a s i n  b a h a la n a  l a h i r u
ma&alak men (p# 153) -  L ike th e  sun w ith  i t s  th o u san d  ra y s  sh in in g
on th e  summit o f  Mount Yugaudara#
N akat t a r u  p i r i v a r a  nikmunu sanda p a rid d e n  (p# 63) -  L ike
th e  moon advancing  su rrounded  by th e  a u sp ic io u s  s ta r s #
P e ra  depoye sanda, p a rid d e n  (p* 63) -  L ike th e  moon in  i t s
f i r s t  two p h a se s .
' Alias a  bha j anaya k a ra n a  sanda  p a rid d e n  (p . 85?) -  L ike th e
moon t h a t  keeps alw ays in  th e  sky#
.B->dR akat t a r u  b a la rn a s e  ah asa  b a la  balaT (p , 914) -  Looking up to
/
th e  sky as i f  w a tch in g  th e  a u sp ic io u s  s t a r s .
A rch ery %
Hidandu m it iy a k in  h i  dandalc h ayaga t k a la t a  aduva
■& 'a  e  *  r> t ,  1
penam iahe (p .  54) -  L ike a  bundle  o f  arrow s o u t o f  w hich some
/
a re  tak e n  so t h a t  i t  i s  l e f t  in co m p le te .
V id a lu  h id an d a  i la k k a y a  vadaganna^e* (p . 800) -  L ike a  sh o t 
 ^* < /  
a rrow  h i t t i n g  a  t a r g e t .
M allava  p o r a ta  m allavayanm a taram  vannase (p . 73) -  J u s t*> / /1 /
a s  o n ly  w r e s t l e r s  a re  s u i t a b le  f o r  w r e s t l in g .
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. N irayudha  v a t  sapan  v a  s a t a n a ta  g iy a  kenakun nosapan  ekaka
0  t
a t a  ayudhaya u d u ra  gana u  ma m aruva s i  ( p .  70) -  L ike  an unarmed 
p e rso n  h a v in g  gone to  th e  war and , s e iz in g  an u n w a rlik e  p e rso n * s 
weapon, k i l l i n g  h im ,
Yamse muva vaddek n id a p i  k a l a t a  dada mas v a ra d in a  h e y in  
n i d i  d u ru k ered a  (p* 761) “  L ike a  d e e r  h u n te r  who keeps awake 
th in k in g  t h a t  i f  he s le e p s  he w i l l  m iss h i s  p re y ,  ,
S a tan  b e ra k  men (p* 876) -  L ike a  w ar drum , ts 
Ha a n d u re h i v a l a t a  v id ap u  h i  dandu men ( p .  980) -  L ike 
arrow s f lu n g  i n to  th e  f o r e s t  i n  th e  d a rk n ess  o f  th e  n ig h t ,
Sangrama bhum iyata  vannavu a tu  s a t a r a  d is a v e n  enna vu s a r a  
p ra h a ra y a  ksama k a ra n n a  se  (p . 242) -  L ike th e  e le p h a n t who w ent 
to  th e  b a t t l e  f i e l d  and w arded o f f  th e  arrow s d i r e c te d  a t  him from  
f o u r  q u a r te r s #
>■> — o '  _  , .  .
S a tan  b im a ta  pam ini yuddhaksamavu a tu  e e t a n in  av u t anga
■1 * 0  *
v a d ag a t h i  dandu iv a sa n n a  se  ( p ,  993) -  L ike th e  e le p h a n t g o in g  
to  th e  b a t t l e  f i e l d  and b e a r in g  th e  p a in  o f  a l l  th e  arrow s f lu n g  
a t  i t s  body.
M yths and L egends:
Megha n ada  pam anakin d a ru  sam pat l a d in  k ek in n an  b a la v a t  v a  
s a tu tu  vanna se  ( p ,  77) “  L ike th e  she flam in g o e s  w ith  o f f s p r in g  
g e t t i n g  e x c e s s iv e ly  d e l ig h te d  a t  th e  mere sound o f  th u n d e r ,
(A lso  see  u n d e r Animal B e h av io u r.)
Buvanin p iru n u  sa k v a la k  se  (p . 90) -  L ike a u in iv e r s e  f i l l e d
1  *
w ith  gold*
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K aru tan  h a  bakaraunan v a ir a y a  mer/da (p . 106) -  L ike th eu * I
h a tr e d  o f  crows and owls*
ICom^as s,aha v a la su n g e  v a ir a y a  menda (p .  106) -  L ike th e
/ ^ • / 
h a tr e d  o f  th e  kom t r e e s  and th e  hears*
v ^
K ^ a v is u n a n ta  ham dekak n a t i v e  (p . 711) -  As u n ic o rn s  do
n o t have two ho rn s «
n k  ... — * ■
Eaga v isu n u  liangak se  ta n iv a  v is im a  y a h a p a ta y a (p . 1005) -  
S o litu d e  i s  b e n e f i c i a l  l i k e  th e  o n ly  h o rn  o f  th e  u n ic o rn .
Lakimu muhudu gamangat navak men (x>. 721) -  L ike a sh ip  
s e t t i n g  s a i l  in  th e  so u th  s e a s .
TJturu k u ru  d iv a  b a ta k se  (p .  725) “  L ike a  r i c e  meal from  th e  
i s l a n d  c a l le d  TJturu k u ru .
Ruvan v a s i  bohodenata prayo j  ana vannase (p , 1023) -  L ike th e  
g o ld  showers b e n e f i c i a l  f o r  many.
Akasa gangava b im ata  banak men (p . 913) -  L ike b r in g in g  th e  
alcasa gangava ( th e  im ag inary  h eav en ly  r i v e r )  to  th e  e a r th .
S a ta ra  rnaha d iv a y in a  eka p a h a ra  v a sn a  v a ssa k  men (p . 913) -  L ike th e  
r a in s  t h a t  shower upon a l l  th e  fo u r  g re a t  is la n d s *
P olova p a la g e n a  n an g i kaprukak  vah ivu  (p .  1065) -  L ike a  
k ap ruka  (a  c e r t a i n  heav en ly  t r e e  t h a t  f u l f i l l s  a l l  w ish es) t h a t  had 
sh o t up ou t o f  th e  e a r th .
C la s s i c a l  t e x t s  and re fe re n c e s  to  la n g u a g e s ;
B andhula m allayan  v i d i  eka h iy en  l ic c h a v i  r a j t in  pans iy  ay a 
v i t  kavase  (p . 86) ~ L ike th e  d e fe a t  o f  f iv e  hundred  L ic ch a v is  
w ith  one arrow  sh o t hy B a n d ila  m a lla .
28?
A sahnata  namage sam arnaya no penuries e~ (p . 655) ”  As no v i r tu e s  
a re  found in  th e  im pious monk*
T a v tis a  d e v lo v a ta  apahasa  kaxanha v ah iv u  (p» 68) -  L ike
Q
i n s u l t i n g  th e  T a v t is a  deva w orld  o r  th e  h e av e n ly  world*
hK e v a tta v a n ta  damalu m ahika Mahaus' adayan k a ra  g iy ase  (p . 93) -
/  A
L ike th e  gem throw n a t  K e v a tta  go ing  to  llahaushadha*
S in a se n ta  n iy a lu  d a t  daka p i l i k u l  v i s i n  m enehi k a la  T is sa
■» ~  n  f-
te ru n s e  (p . 849) ~ L ike th e  e ld e r  T is s a  who co n tem p la ted  t r a n s c ie n c e  
a t  th e  s ig h t  o f  th e  t e e th  t h a t  were showing l a u g h te r .
Demala danna lcenfikunta demaluven k a th a  k o ta  l i y a  hena ken .icon
^  o  £> f t
sambhavuvase (p* 87) -  L ike a  p e rso n  who has a  knowledge o f  Tam il 
m ee tin g  a  p e rso n  who can sp eak  T am il.
B h u r id a t ta  ja ta k a y e h i  v a d i hamuna naga sa m p a ttin  p i r i h i
Icalu dakadama handase (p . 860) « L ike th e  v a d i hamuna ( th e  le a d e r
&  0 \
o f  th e  Yadda t r i b e  o r  h u n te r  t r i b e  ) in  th e  B h u r id a t ta  J a ta k a  s to r y ,  
w earin g  b la c k  c lo th e s  a t  th e  lo s s  o f  h i s  r e t in u e  o f  N agas.
Y isak h iv an  pu rvaram ayata  k a la  p a ri-  ty ag y ' se  (p . 1036) »
&  b
L ike th e  c o n a tio n  o f  Y isakha to  th e  Purvaram aya.
J iT
A n ep id iis itah an  devram ata k a la  p a r i ' ty ag  ‘ s ®(p* 1036) -  L ike
D *
th e  d o n a tio n  o f  th e  t r e a s u r e r  Anepidu to  th e  Devrama*
Lharmasoka r a j ju r u v a n  suvasu  dahasak  v ih a r a v a la t a  k a la
CC") *k
parivfcyag? ■. s ie ( p .  1036) « L ike th e  d o n a tio n  o f  ICing Lharm asoka to  
e ig h ty  fo u r  th ousand  v ih a ra s*
S cience  and m e d ic in e g
Yakada molok v a n ta  g in im a ta ram  vannase (p .  73) -  L ike th e
*  r  0
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i r o n  t h a t  needs f i r e  f o r  s o f te n in g .
«* V — _  • 1 . »
B ehet nokama sanh indena  l e d a ta  b e h e t k a  duggannase (p* 89) -  
L ike t r o u b l in g  o n e s e l f  by ta k in g  m ed icine  f o r  a  s ic k n e s s  t h a t  r e q u i r e s  
no such  tre a tm e n t#
Yamaia g a v e t g av e t muvat b a la v a t  vannase  (p* 657) -  L ike 
( a  weapon) g e t t i n g  s h a rp e r  and s h a rp e r  on a p p ly in g  to  a  m etal#
Huna a t t a v u n ta  tiy a m b ara  k a n ta  k iy a n n a se , sem a t ta v u n ta  uk  
sa k u ru  k a n ta  k iy  annas e meha a t t a v u n ta  t e l  anubhava k a ra n ta  k iy  annas e , 
v an a  a t t a v u n ta  m iv in i  anubhava k a ra n ta  k iy an n ase  (p* 652) -  L ike 
a sk in g  a  p e rso n  to  e a t  cucumber f o r  f e v e r ,  and a s k in g  a  p e rso n  to  
e a t  m o lasses f o r  phlegm and a sk in g  a  p e rso n  to  ta k e  o i l  f o r  d i a b e t i c
t r o u b le s ,  and l i k e  a sk in g  a  p e rso n  to  tak e  v e n is o n  f o r  wounds*
_  . .  > *
Kapuru h a  ta m b i l i  pan anubhava k a ra n a  k a la  v i r a s a  n a t a t
pasuva  dukvannase t e l  hiuru mas h a  k i r i  anubhava k a ra n a  k a la  m ira
v u v a t pasuva  dukvannase (p .  846) -  As th e  camphor and th e  ju ic e  o f
k in g  c o cu n u t, though  t a s t e f u l  a t  f i r s t ,  g iv e s  p a in  l a t e r  and a s  th e
1 Duggena gana s i t in a w a  and Luggana h i t i n a  n i s a j
The p h ra se  o c cu rs  in  th e  Kandyan Sannasas ( T I t  i s  a  f r e q u e n t  
w ord ing  i n  Kandyan r o y a l  g r a n t s .  The word duka i s  
p e c u l i a r ly  u sed  in  th e  Kandyan d i s t r i c t #  I t  means lo v e  
w ith  th e  Kandyans and sorrow  w ith  th e  Low C ountry  S in h a le se#  
The p h ra se  th e r e f o r e  l i t e r a l l y  means S e r v e d  w ith  lo v e 1.
In  th e  Low C ountry , th e  S in h a le se  would r e n d e r  i t  a s  
’ s t r i c k e n  w ith  so r ro w .’ In  E n g lish  i t  c o rre sp o n d s  to  
’f a i t h f u l  s e r v ic e s  re n d e re d  to  th e  S t a t e . ’ J o u rn a l  HAS 
(C e y lo n ), V o l. XVTII, Ho. 54, 1903, p .  14 . The a r t i c l e  
e n t i t l e d  "Two O la g ra n ts  o f  th e  S e v e n te en th  C en tu ry" by 
T. B. Pohath#
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sw eetness o f  a  m ix tu re  o f  o i l y  po rk  and m ilk  though  sw eet a t
f i r s t  g iv e s  p a in  l a t e r *  
a d i
Madhu m e h a /a tta v u n ta  upadana d a ru v a n ta t meha, a t t a s e  (p . 850) I 
L ike th e  o f f s p r in g  o f  d ia b e t ic s  i n h e r i t i n g  th e  s ic k n e s s .
V andata b e h e t dim nase (p . 784) -  L ike t r e a t i n g  b a rre n n e s s  
w ith  m ed ic in e .
Yamse y ak ad in  a t iv u  m ala ema yakada, k a  nasalda (p .  904 -  
L ike th e  r u s t  b o m  o u t o f  i ro n  d e s tro y in g  i t .
iiSbulelcin m alakadak n a tiv a n n a se  (p . 1063) -  L ike c le a n in g  r u s t  
w ith  an a c id .
Humours
X anav il b a l l  an s in h a  n ada  k a ra n ta  s i t a t  k 'a n av il handama 
handamoase (p* 71) L ike fo x es  t r y in g  to  r o a r  l i k e  l io n s  b u t 
f a i l i n g  and c ry in g  in  t h e i r  own way.
, S inlia  sam p e re v i  k a n a v ilu n ta  s in h a  taram  n a t t a s e  (p . 74) -  
L ike fo x e s  in  l io n s *  sk in s  b u t devo id  o f  t h e i r  h a b i t s .
ICata mahat kehekun noek b a t  p id in  eldritam a g a la p i  yannase 
(p . 82) ~ L ike a  b ig  mouthed p e rso n  sw allow ing  l o t s  o f  r i c e  a t  one 
I n s t a n t .
Tun masak manimilavu kenekun samasak manmulavu kenelam gen 
man v ic a ra n n a se  ( p .  652) -  L ike a  p e rso n  who has l o s t  h i s  way f o r  
th r e e  months e n q u ir in g  th e  way from  a n o th e r  who had been  l o s t  f o r  
s i x  months*
imba v ic a la v u n ta  d e l  k iy an n ase  (p . JO) -  L ike su g g e s tin g
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b r e a d f r u i t  to  th o se  who asked f o r  mangoes*
P a n sa liy e  kim buldn dale. n a  ekek v a n n iy a  (p* 802) -  L ike a  
p e rso n  showing c ro c o d i le s  in  a  p o t o f  w ater#
No s i t  in  a  g e r i s a r a k  tfandagena k i r id o n a ta  y an a  enderaku  men 
(p* 814) “  L ike a  shepherd  t r y in g  to  m ilk  c a t t l e  who would n o t 
s ta y  ill  one p lace#
H in i dandu n a t iv a  nagga h a k i t a n a ta  h i n i  banda duggannase (p# 89) 
-  L ike ta k in g  th e  t ro u b le  to  clim b a  p la c e  w ith  a  la d d e r  when i t  can 
be clim bed  w ith o u t.
Nomilaye g a ta  h a k i banduvata  m ila  soya duggannase (p .  89) -  
L ike ta k in g  th e  t ro u b le  to  f in d  money to  buy a  th in g  t h a t  co u ld  
be o b ta in e d  f r e e .
P i r im in ta  ganu pa lan d an a  taram  no vannase ( p .  83) -  L ike 
m ascu line  g u is e s  u n s u ite d  to  women*
S evel g a l  aka  yana  gamauak se (p . 651) -  L ike w a lk in g  on a  
s l ip p e r y  ro c k .
Customs* r i t u a l s  and b e l i e f s %
B a tin  sad a  v in d a  s i t iy a v u n ta  b u la t  deva sadaya  nimavarmase 
(p .  62) -  L ike en d in g  up a  meal by g iv in g  b e te l*
N ira r th a k a  k a th a  k i  p av in  goluvuvase (p .  71) -  L ike b e in g  
bo rn  dumb as a  r e s u l t  o f  f r iv o lo u s  ta lk *
Aruma n oda t deyaka alma n a t t a s e  (p .  74) -  L ike n o t  a t t a c h in g  
o n e s e l f  to  a  th in g  w hich one does n o t  know o f .
K anta ena b a l l  a n t  a  a su ru  g asa  sad a  ka rav an h ase  (p . 69) -
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L ike becom ing f r i e n d l y  w ith  dogs by sn ap p in g  f i n g e r s  when 
th e y  come to  b i te *
M agu la ta  gas ana  b e ra  avam agu lata  p e r a la  g asan n ase  (p .  834) ~ 
L ike  p la y in g  th e  w edding drums a t  a  fu n e ra l*
A nunta amutu b a t  dena k a la k  men ( p .  847) -  L ike g iv in g  
a  p e rso n  an a d d i t io n a l  r i c e  m ea l.
ICavudu b o y ak a ta  k a ra n a  upasthanayale men ( p .  1087) -  L ike 
th e  o f f e r in g s  made a t  a  kavdu bo t r e e  ( a  t r e e  p la n te d  by th e  
d ro p p in g s  o f  th e  b i r d  c a l l e d  k a v u d a ).
Y akaduran ta  la n v u  p isa ca y ak u  mends, (p .  92) -  L ike a  d e v i l  
who had g o t c lo s e  to  an e x o rc is t*
Mi b a n d in ta  k a l  yanabavam ut b an d i mi s a l  a n t  a  k a l  
noyannase ( p .  836) -  L ike a  hive- w hich ta k e s  a  lo n g  tim e to  
make b u t a ‘s h o r t  tim e  to  d e stro y *
Eka v i t a k a  h i r u  dekak p ah alav u v ase  (p* 819) -  L ike th e  
appearance  o f  two suns a t  th e  same tim e .
M anikeka avunana n i l  p a la s  huyalc men (p* 825) -  L ike a  
b lu e  th re a d  u se d  t o  s t r i n g  a  gem.
Bambalova ganu n a t t a s e  ( p .  803) -  L ike th e  absence  o f  
women i n  th e  Brahma w o rld .
Ranga m an d a lak a ta  kom alin  sema ( p .  813) -  L ike com edians 
on a  s ta g e .
* *  t  t  i ’  _  U  t *  .  .
Asu asu  b an a  v a l l e  l i y a  s i t  a t  a  nagannase ( p .  914) -  L ike 
r e t a in i n g  serm ons i n  th e  mind by w r i t in g  them on th e  san d .
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Bay to  day l i f e ;
Kunu la b b e k a  a tu la k  se  (p .  1088) -  L ike th e  in n e r  s id e
o f  a  bad gourd*
D ara dande mol ok gunaya n a t t a s e  (p# 1089) -  L ike a  lo g  *
o f  wood d evo id  o f  so f tn e s s*
* * „  V
Bat lcana ta n a  b a la h in d a t  u la k  pamanak n o la d  b a lle k u  
p a r id d e n  (p .  70) “  L ike a  dog who had n o t  even o b ta in e d  a  m ite  
o f  food  though he had w a ite d  f o r  a  lo n g  tim e a t  a  p la c e  where 
th e r e  i s  a  l o t  o f  food*
Pana a t i  k a l a t a  anduru  n a tiv u v a s e  (p* 92) -  L ike th e  
d i s p e l l i n g  o f  d a rk n e ss  w ith  a  l i g h t  o r  lam p.
Velendam n o k a la  k a l a t a  v a s tu  n a t t a s e  ( p .  37) -  L ike b e in g  
p o o r when one does n o t  p r a c t i s e  a  tra d e *
Yamse vaduvo k a lu  hu gas a !  a  halam ana ta n  s a s a  h a r id d a  
(p .  768) -  L ike c a rp e n te r s  m aking u se  o f  b la c k  s t r i n g  l i n e s  to  
l e v e l  tim ber*
Yamse r a t h a  padim ehi daksha  vu r i y a  adu ro  i t a  vaha  duvana 
ra th a y a k  v ah a  y a  n o d i taman kam ati t a n a ta  pamunuva g an id d a  ( p .  8 7 8 )-  
L ike  s k i l f u l  d r iv e r s  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e i r  v e h ic le s  even a t  a  v e ry  
h ig h  speed*
G a la ta la  v a ta  v a sse n  p ra y o ja n a  n a t t a s e  (p* 860) -  As %
r a i n s  a re  p r o f i t l e s s  on ro c k .
Yes v a la n ta  a n ik  v e sak  g a t ta s e  (p* 858) -  L ike m akingw *
one g u is e  c o v e r a n o th e r .
M olavalu  g in i  m ahat vu k a l a t a  n i v a l iy a  nohennase ( p .  1035) ~
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L ike th e  i n a b i l i t y  to  e x tin g u is h  f i r e  when i t  becomes b igger*
Pu taku  v a le k a  hena  n iy a v a  b a la  b a la  o sava  nogena s i t i n a* o
mavaka men (p* ‘JO) -  L ike a  m other who w atches and does n o t r e a c t  
when h e r  c h i ld  f a l l s  in to  a  p i t*
Soya yana  beheda peramagama du tuvase  (p* 78) -  L ike s e e in g  
on th e  way th e  m ed icine  one went in  se a rc h  of*
P an in  g in i  n iv am iase  (p* 887) -  L ike e x t in g u is h in g  f i r e  w ith  w a te r .  
G in i p i t a  g in i  la n n a se  (p .  887) “  L ike add ing  f i r e  on f i r e *
Ihough Dhammasena shows an o r i g i n a l i t y  in  th e  u se  o f
s im ile s  as a  l i t e r a r y  d e v ic e , some o f  th e s e  s im ile s  m ust have
e x is te d  i n  e a r l i e r  works to o .  Some o f  th e s e  s im ile s  can  w e ll be
c o n s id e re d  as  o r ig in a t in g  th ro u g h  Buddhism o r  th ro u g h  In d ia n
p h ilo so p h y . M rs. Rhys D av ids, w h ile  c l a s s i f y in g  s im ile s  i n  th e
D ik ay as, s t a t e s  t h a t  *a s tu d y  o f  B uddh ist s im ile s  may se rv e  to
a id  in  fo llo w in g  w ith  sympathy and in te l l i g e n c e  th e  v iew s ta k e n  by
B uddh ist th o u g h t, and In d ia n  th o u g h t, g e n e ra l ly  o f  th e  problem s o f
1
l i f e  and c o n d u c t .* . 1
As G-onda o b se rv e s , f th e  In d ia n s , to o , knew from  o ld en  tim e s  
t h a t  good b u t d i f f i c u l t  le s s o n s  may be made i n t e r e s t i n g  and 
i n t e l l i g i b l e  by t e l l i n g  f a b le s  and p a ra b le s  and t h a t  s h o r t  s im i le s ,  
d r a m  from  th e  n a tu r a l  scenes and from  everyday  l i f e  and. o th e r  such  
l i k e  e x p re ss io n s  a re  cap ab le  o f  c a l l i n g  up in  th e  memory s im i la r
1 Mrs* Rhys D av id s, S im ile s  i n  th e  D ik ay as, JP IS , 1906 -  19071 
London, p . 56 .
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f a c t s  and e v e n ts  t h a t  may e lu c id a te  th e  s u b je c t  m a t te r  o f  th e
teach in g #  They knew t h a t  th e s e  s im ile s  throw  l i g h t  on th a t
m a tte r  by way o f  analogy# I t  must be added h e re  t h a t  th e y  axe
n o t  in v e n te d  by te a c h e r s  b u t t h a t  a  number o f  them I s  founded on p o p u la r
wisdom, on p o p u la r  b e l i e f  and i n s t i t u t i o n s  and on f o lk  s tu d ie s # # * ’
F u r th e r ,  Gonda b e l ie v e s  t h a t ,  ’ a  good d e a l  o f  th e s e  s im ile s
have an a e s th e t i c  e f f e c t  to o , t h a t  f o r  in s ta n c e  th e  B uddh ist
p a ra b le s  and s im ile s  p o sse s s  a  p e re n n ia l  charm w hich h as won f o r
th e  te a c h in g s  o f  Gotama th e  Buddha t h e i r  a g e - lo n g  h o ld  ov e r
2a l l  th e  c o u n tr ie s  o f  t h e i r  a d o p t io n . . . 1
Dr# H e t t ia r a c c h i  i s  o f  th e  view  th a t  th e s e  s im ile s  o f
Dhammasena fu n c t io n  i n  v a r io u s  ways to  make th e  r e a d e r  remember
and r e t a i n  i n  th e  mind w ha tever i s  s a id ,  to  c l a r i f y  more what i s
s a id  and a ls o  to  evoke humour i n  th e  mind o f  th e  l i s t e n e r  and th e
3
re a d e r  and to  p o r t r a y  a  p a r t i c u l a r  p e rso n  in  a  humourous way#
Thus i t  can  be s a id  t h a t  th e  c h a r a c te r s ,  s i t u a t i o n s  and
v a r io u s  s im ile s  employed by Dhammasena i n  SHY d i f f e r  from  th o se
o f  DPIC* As ob serv ed  by Liyanagam age, 'SHY i s  w r i t t e n  in  easy
p ro se  and th e  a u th o r  has tak e n  l i b e r t i e s  to  draw h e a v i ly  from  th e n
c u r r e n t  f o lk lo r e  and s im ile s  and p a ra b le s  i n t e l l i g i b l e  to  th e
u n e ru d i te  read.ers#  And th u s  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  n o t  r e s t r i c t e d
4to  a  r e n d e r in g  In to  S in h a le se  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  w o rk .1
1 J# Gonda, Remarks on S im ile s  i n  S a n s k r i t  L i t e r a t u r e ,  L e id en ,
1949, p . 85 .
2 I b id ,  p .  85# Sangarawa
3 D# E* H e t t i a r a c c h i ,  S ah itya^  Colombo, A ugust I s s u e ,  1958, P* 57*
4 Amaradasa Liyanangam age, The D eclin e  o f  Polonnaruw a and th e
R ise  o f  Dambadeniya, Colombo, 1968, p .  176.
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The d ifference "between the two works enables us to judge 
Dhammasena as a w riter who possessed not only the s k i l l  to  
enrich the narrative but also an understanding o f the various 
fa ce ts  of human existence* This helps us to conclude that 
Dhammasena i s  not merely a translator o f the DPIC, but a creator 
of a lite r a r y  work with a fresh outlook* And th is  fresh  
treatment accounts for the modernity of h is  work*
The mere fa ct that SRV i s  read with great pleasure and 
admiration by readers o f today and the constant d iscussion  o f  
the s to r ie s  in  i t  and recreation of some of them in  the form 
of drama, poetry and other branches of creative w riting , in  terms 
of modem techniques, proves that SRV remains modem for a l l  times*
In comparison we see that Sinhala works such as fDharmapradipika*, 
1 AmavaturaT, * Saddharmaratnakaraya*, * Saddharma sarartha sangrahayaf 
have not been received  so v/armly for so many centuries* The fa ct  
that the s to r ie s  of SRV do not belong tru ly  to the Sinhala s o il  
was discussed in  one ox the early chapters, but in  the process o f  
w riting down in  Sinhala, the contents have acquired some in ev itab le  
in fluences from the Sinhala society* Also the fa c t that th is  work 
has been read for seven centuries, shows i t  to be a genuine product 
of Sinhala society*
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A O r ig in a l  Sources and ‘T ra n s la t io n s  
1 • S in h a la t
(1 ) Amavatura by G urulugom i, K, G nanaloka ( e d , ) , Colombo, 1959*
(2 ) B u tsa ran a  by Yi d y a c a k ra v a r t i , W* S o ra ta  ( e d * ) , Colombo, 1931 *
t
(3 ) G u t t i l a  ICayyaya by Y a ttav e  T hero , W. F , Gimavrardana ( e d ,)  , 
Colombo, 1917*
(4 ) J a ta k a  P o t Yahan.se, N, Dhammananda and D. R a ta n a jo t i  ( e d ,)  
Colombo, 1955,
(5 ) N ikaya Sangyahaya, W* Araaramoli (e d * ) , Colombo, 1955*
(6 ) P u .ja v a liy a  by B uddhaputra, 33, S a d d h a tis s a  ( e d , )
P an ad u ra , 1939 *
( 7 ) S afldharm ara tnavaliya  by Dhammasena, S a h ity a  P ra c a ra k a  
Samagama, Colombo, 1952*
(8) I b id ,  OH 4785 (Palm L eaf M ss, in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum),
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